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f”Tf~^0 what ill purposesfoever Poetry has been abus'd3

I its true and genuine End is by univerfal Con>

fejfion, the lnfiru&ion of our Minds, and Re-

gulation of our Manners
; for which tis furnijh dwith

Jo many excellent Advantages. The Delicacy of its

Strains, the Sweetnefs and Harmony of its Numbers,

the lively and admirable manner of its Painting or Re-

prefentation, and the wonderful Force of its Eloquence,

cannot but open thePaffages to our Breads, triumph over

our Pajfons, and leave behind them very deep Impreffions.

Tis in the power of Poetry to infmate into the inmofi

Recelfes of the Mind,
to touch any Spring that moves

the Heart, to agitate the Soul with any fort of Affe-

ttion, andtransform it into any Shape or Pojlure it thinks

ft. Tis therefore no wonder that fo wife a State
,

as

that of Athens, fhould retain the Poets on the fide of
Religion and the Government, The Stage there was

fet up to teach the People the Scheme of their Religi-

on, and thofe Modes ofWorfhip the Government thought

fit to encourage, to convey to them Juch Ideas of their

Deities, and Divine Providence, as might engage their

Minds to a Reverence ofJuperiour, invifible Beings,

and to obferve and admire their Adminifration of hu-

mane Affairs. The Poets were looked on as Divine,

not only upon the account of that extraordinary Fury

and Heat of Imagination, wherewith they were thought

to be- infpir d, but lih^wife upon the account of their

Profeffion and hnployment, their Bufnefs being to re-
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prefent Vice as the mofl odious, and Virtue as thi mod
deferable thing in the World.

Tragedy was at its
flrfl Infeitution a part of the An-

cient Pagans Divine Service, when the Chorus which

originally was fo great a part, contain'd many excellent

Lejfons of Piety and Morality, and was wholly im~

ploy’d in rectifying their miflakes about the Gods, and
their Government of the World, in moderating their

Pajflons, and purging their Minds from Vice and Cor-

ruption. This was the noble Defegn of the Chorus.
And the Reprefentation op great and iHuflrious Chara-
cters, gradually afterwards introduc'd, their Impious, or
their Generous Allions, and the different E vent that

attended them, was to deter Men from Vice and Im-
piety, and encourage them to be Generous and Virtuous,

byjhewing them the Vengeance that at lafl overtook the

one, and the Rewards and Praifes that crown'd the

other. The End of Comedy was the fame, but pur-

fu'd in another way. The bufenefs of Comedy being to

render Vice ridiculous, to expofe it to public
fl Derifeon

and Contempt, and to make Men ajham d of Vile and
Sordid Allions.

Tragedy defegn d to Scare Men, Comedy to Laugh
them out of their Vices. And tis very plain, that

Satyr is intended for the fame End, the Promotion of
Virtue, and expofeng op Vice

;
which it purfues by

(harp Reproaches, vehement and bitter InveUives, or

by a Courtly, but not left cutting Raillery. The Oder
of the Lyric Poet were chiefly defegn d por the Praifes

op their Gods, their Heroes and extraordinary Per-

fons, to draw Men to an Admiration and Imitation of
them.

But above all other finds, Epick Poetry, as it

is firfi in Dignity, Jo it moflly conduces to this End.

In
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In an Epicly Poem, where Characters of the firft

Rank and Dignity , Illuflrious for their Birth or

high Employment are introduc’d, the Fable , the

A&ion, the particular Epifodes are fo contriv’d and

conduced, or at leaf ought to be, that either Fortitude,

Wifdom, Piety, Moderation , Generofety, fome or other

Noble and Princely Virtues Jhall be recommended with

the highefi Advantage, and their contrary Vices made
as odious. 1 o give Men right and jufl Conceptions of
Religion and Virtue., to aid their Reafon in refrain-

ing their Exorbitant Appetites andImpetuous Pafions,

and to bring their Lives under the Rules and Gui-

dance op true Wifdom, and thereby to promote the pub-

licly Good of Manhpnd, is undoubtedly the End of all

Poetry.

’I is true indeed, that one End of Poetry is to give

Men Pleafure and Delight but this is but a fubordi-

nate, fubaltern End, which is it felf a Means to the

greater., and ultimate one before mention d. A Poet

Jhould imploy all his Judgment and Wit, exhaufl all

the Riches of his Fancy, and abound in Beautiful and

Noble Exprejfion, to divert and entertain others
; but

then it mufl be with this Profpecl, that he may hereby

engage their Attention, infinuate more eafily into their

Minds, and more effectually convey to them wife In-

fractions. ’Vis below the Dignity of a true Poet to

tal\e his Aim at any inferiour End
\

They are Men
oflittle Genius, of mean andpoor Defign, that imploy

their Witfor no higher Purpoje, than to pleafe the Ima-

ginatiom ofvain and wanton People.

I thinly thefe Poets, ifthey mufl be called fo, whofe

Wit as they manage it, is altogether unnfeful are juflly

reproach d • but 1 am fure thofe others are highly to

be condemned, who ujeall their Wit in Oppofition to

A ' Re-
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Religion

,
aud io the Deftru&ion of Virtue and good

Manners in the World. There have been in all Ages

fitch ill Men that have perverted the right ZJfe ofFoe-

try, but never fo many , or Jo bold or mifehievous

as in ours. Our Poets feem engagd in a general Con!
federacy to ruin the End of their own Art, to exfofi

Religion and Virtue, and bring \ice and Corrupti-

on of Manners into Efieem and Reputation. The
Poets that write for the Stage f at leaf a great part of
'em J feem deeply concerted in this Conlpiracy.

Thefe are the Champions that charge Religion with

fuch defperate Refolution, and have given it fo many
deep andghafly Wounds. The Stage was an Outwork or

Fort rais'd for the Prote&ion and Security of the Tem-
ple, but the Poets that fypt it, have revolted, and

bafely betray'd it, and what is worfe, have turn'd all

their Force and difchargd all their Artillery againfi

the Place their Duty was to defend. If any Man
things this an unjufl Charge, I defire him to read any

ofour modern Comedies, and I believe he willfoon be

convinc'd of the Truth ofwhat I have faid.

The Man of Senle and the Fine Gentleman in the

Comedy, who as the chiefefl Perfon propos’d to the

Efieem and Imitation of the Audience, is enrich'd with

all the Senfe and Wit the Poet can beflow ;
this Ex-

traordinary Perlbn you will find to be a Derider of
Religion, a great Admirer of Lucretius., not fo much

for his Learning, as his Irreligion, a Perfon wholly

idle, diffolv'd in Luxury, abandon d to his Pleafures,

a great Debaucher of Women, profufe and extrava-

gant in his Expences, and in fhort, this Finifhd

Gentleman will appear a Finifh’d Libertine.

The Young Lady that mufl fupport the Character of

aVertuous, VV ellmanner’d Senlible Woman,themof
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perfect Creature that can he,and the very Flower ofher

Sex, this Accomplifh’d Perfon entertains the Audi-

ence with confident Difcourfes, immodefi Repartees>

and prophane Raillery. She is throughly infiruBed in

Intreagues and Affignations, a great Scoffer at ,

the prudent Refervednefs and Modefiy of the befi of •

her Sex, She defpifes the wife Infirucltons of her

Parents or Guardians, is difohedient to their Autho-

rity, and at lafl, without their Knowledge or Con-

lcnr, marries her felf to the Fine Gentleman above

mentioned. And son any one imagine, but that our

Young Ladies and Gentlemen are admirably infiru-

Bed by fuch Patterns of Senle and Virtue ? If a '

Clergy-man be introduc'd, as he often is, 'tis feldome

for any other purpofe, hut to abufe him, to expofe his

very Charafter and Profeffion : He mufi he a

Pimp, a Blockhead, a Hypocrite
; fome wretch-

ed Figure he mufi maty, and almofi ever be fo ma-

nagd, as to bring his very Order into Contempt.

This indeed is a very common, but yet fo grofs an

Abufe of Wit, as was never endur d on a Pagan

Theater, at leafi in the ancient, primitive Times of

Poetry, before its Purity and Simplicity became

corrupted with the Inventions of after Ages. Poets

then taught Men to reverence their Gods, and thofe v >

who fervd them. None hadfo little Regard for his

Religion, as to expofe it publicity, or if any had,

their Governments were too wife to Jujfer the Wor-

jhip of their Gods to be treated on the Stage with

Contempt.

In our Comedies the Wives of Citizens are

highly encourag'd to defpife their Husbands, and to

maty great Friendjhip with fomefuch Vertuous Gen-

tleman
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tleman and Man of Senfe as is above describ'd.

This is their Way of recommending Chaftity and Fi-
delity. And that Diligence and Frugality may be
fufflciently expos d, tho the two Virtues that chiefly

fufport the Being of any State, to deter Men from
being Induftrious and Wealthy, the Diligent,
Thriving Citizen is made the moft Wretched, Con-
temptible Thing in the World: and as the Alderman
that maizes the bed Figure in the City, mafes the
word on the Stage, fo under the Charabler of a Ju-
ftice of Peace, you have all the Prudence and Vir-
tues of the Country mofl unmercifully infulted
over•

And as thefe Chara&ers are fet up on purpofe to

ruin all Opinion and Efteem of Virtue, jo the Con-
dutt throughout, the Language , the Fable and
Contrivance feeat evidently deflgnd for the fame
Noble End. There are few Fine Conceipts

, few
Strains of Wit or extraordinary Pieces of Raillery,
but are either immodeft or irreligious, and veryfew
Scenes but have fome Spiteful and envious Strode at
Sobriety and Good Manners, whence the Touth ofthe
Nation have apparently receiv'd very bad hnprefjions.
The univerfal Corruption ofManners and irreligious

Difpofition of Mind that infecls the Kingdom, teems
to have been in a great Meafure deriv'd from the
Stage, or has at leaf been highly promoted by it

And ’tis great Pitty that thofe in whofe Power it is,

have, not yet refrain d the Licentioufnefs of it, and
obligd the Writers to obferve more Decorum.
It were to be wifh'd that Poets, as Preachers are in
fome Countries, were paid and licens'd by the State,
and that none were fufer’d to write in Prejudice of
Religion and ^Government, but that allfucb Of-
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fenders, as publick Enemies of Mankind fhonld be

filenc'd and duly punifidd. Sure fame Effectual Care

Jhonld be tafien that thefa Men might not be fujferd by

Debauching our Touth, to help mi the Deftru&ion of
a brave Nation.

-4 Some of thefa Poets, to excufe their Guilt, alledge

for themfelves , that the Degeneracy of the Age
mafas their lend way of Writing necejfary • they pre-

tend the Auditors will not be pleas'd , unlefs they are

thus entertain d from the Stage
; and to pleafa theyfay

it the chief bufinefs of the Poet. But this is by no

means a juft Apology
;

tis not true, as was faid before

,

that the Poet's chief bufinefs is to pleafa. His chief

bufinefs is to infiruB , to mahp Mankind Wifer and
Better ;

and in order to this, his Care Jhonld be to

pleafa and entertain the Audience with all theWit and

Art he is Mafier of. Ariftotle and Horace, and all

their Criticks and Commentators, all Men of Wit
and Senfe agree, that this is the End of Poetry. But
they fay tis their Profehion to Write for the Stage

;

and that Poets mufl fiarve if they will not in this way
humour the Audience. 7 he Theater will be as un-

frequented, as the Churches, and the Poet and the

Parfon equally neglelted. Let the Poet then abandon

his Profaffion, and ta\\c up fame honeft, lawful Callingf
where joyning Induftry to his great Wit, he may foon

get above the Complaints of Poverty, facommonamong

thefa ingenious Men, and lye under no neceffity ofpro-

fiituting his Wit to any fuch vile Purpofes as are here

cenfurd. 'This will be a courfe ofLife more Profita-

ble and Honourable to himfelf andmore uleful to others.

And there are among thefa Writersfame, who think

they might have rifen to the higheft Dignities in other

Profaffions, had they imployd their Wit in thofe Ways.

a Tis
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I is a mighty Difhonour and Reproach to any Man ,

that is capable of being ufejul to the World in any Li-

beral and Virtuous Vrofeffwn, to lavifb out his Life

and Wit in propagating Vice and Corruption of

Manners, and in battering from the Stage the flrongeft

Entrenchments andbefl Worlds <?jf Religion and Vir-

tue. Whoever maizes this his Choice, when the other

was in his Power, may he go ojf the Stage unpity d

complaining ofNegleflW Poverty, the juft Pmifb*

ments of his Irreligion and Folly.

Tis no difhonour to be a true Poety if indeed a Man
be one

y
that isy a noble Genius well cultivatedy and

employ'd in Writing in fitch a way, as reaches the End
of his Art, and by difcouraging Vice

,
promotes the

Good of Mankind. But tis a mighty Difhonour and

Shame, to employ excellent Faculties and abundance of

Wit, to humour and pleafe Men in their Vices and

Follies. Such a one is more hateful, as an ill Man,
than valuable, as a good Poet, i he great Enemy of
Mankind, notwitbranding his W it and'Angelick Fa-

culties, is the moft odious Being of the whole Creation.

Nor is this Abufe confind to the Stage, the fame
Strain runs thro the other finds of Poetry. What mow
ftrous lend and irreligious Boofi of Poems, as they are

call'd, have been of late days publiftbd, ir

the greater wonder, receivd in a Civillfid and Chri-

ftian Kingdomy
with Applaufe and Reputation? The

fweetnefs of the Wity mafis the Poifon go down with

Pleafure, and the Contagion fpreads without Oppofition.

Toung Gentlemen and Ladies are generally pleas d and

diverted with Poetry, more than by any other way of
Writing

j
but there are few Poems they can fix ony

but

they are lifi to pay too dear for their Entertainment,

Their Fancies are lifi to be fill'd with impure Ideas,

and
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and their Minds engagd in hurtful Paffions, which are

the more lafiing, by being convey din lively Expreffions^

and all the Addrefs of an artful Poet.

For this End among others
,
I undertook the writing

of this Poem, homing 1 might be able to pleafe and enter-

tain, not only without hurting the Reader, but to his

advantage. I was willing to maty one Effort towards

the refcuing the Mufes out of the hands of thefe Ra-

vifhers, to rejlore them to theirjweet and chafl JM.anji-

ons, and to engage them in an Employment fuitable to

their Dignity. If I fucceed not my felf in this good

Defign, I hope at leaf I fhall awatyn the Courage and

Companion offome other brave Adventurers, that may

more happily attempt this honorable Warty

To write an EpictyPoem is a worty of that Difficul-

ty, that no one for near feventeen bundled years pall

has fucceeded in it ;
and only tbofe two great Wits

Homer and Virgil before. That the modern Poets

have beenfo unfuccefsful, has not, I imagin, proceeded

fo much from want of Genius, as from their Ignorance

of the Rules of writing juch a Poem; or af leaf, from yc
their want of attending to them. Iho Ariftotle s ex

-

cellent Rules of Poetry were early publiffid, andfoon

after illuflrated by the Comments of feveral Cri-

ticks ,
yet we do not fnd that our modern W^ntcrs f l

were very careful to obferve them. And indeed, as our y,

modern Poetsfeem not to have attended to thofe incompa-
f.

rable Rules, fo neither have they carefully confiderd the

great Models that Homer and V irgil left them. Some

Readers that are not vers d in this matter, imagin every

thing written in Heroick V erfe, is an Heroick Poem ;

but thefe have not confiderd the Nature offuch a

{Forty nor loolfd into the Criticks, who have written
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on this Subject. I fitall therefore give the Definition

of an Epic
fi

or Heroick Poem, that thofe that have it

not already, may now have a true Idea of its Nature.
An Epck Poem is a feign'd or devis’d Story of an

IJluftrious Adion, related in Verfe, in an Allegori-
Ccd, Probable, Delightful and Admirable manner, to

cultivate the Mind with Infractions of Virtue. Vis
a feign’d or devis’d Difcourfe

; that is, a Fable
; and

fo it agrees with Tragedy and Comedy. The word
Fable at firfi fignified indifferently a true or falfe Story,

therefore Cicero for dtflinclion, ufes Fidas Fabulas in
his Boof de Finibus. But afterwards Cuftom obtain’d
to ufe the word always for a feign d Difcourfe. And
in the

firfi Ages, effecially in the Eaftern World, great
ufe was made by Learned and Wife Men of thefe
feigned Difcourfes, Fables or Apologues, to teach the
ruder and more unpolifh’d Tart of Mankind. Theo-
logians, Philofophers, and great Law-givers, every
where fell into this way of inflrutiing and cultivating
the People in the Knowledge of Religion, Natural
Philofophy, and Moral and Political Virtues. So Thales,
Orpheus, Solon, Homer, and the refi of the great
Men in thofe Ages have done, and thefamous Philofo-
pher Socrates is by fotue affirm d to be the Author of
many of the Fables that pajs under iElopV name. Mo(l
of them made their Fables in Verfe, that by the addi-
tion of Harmony and Numbers they might the better
attain their End. Strabo and Plutarch greatly com-
mend this way of teaching the People and thefe Rea-
fons may be given for the ufefninejs of it. Naked
Philofophical Precepts and Doctrines are of themfelves
harfh and dry, hardly attended to, and ungratefully
entertain d- If the Hearers are rude and courfe, or
very vicious, there is no hope of gaining them by a

grave

.

lb'

I
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gi ave and fblemn Dijcourfe of Virtue, and even the
better and more civiliz'd Auditors are hardly Vpt at-

tentive to it. Man is naturally a lover of Pleafure,
and ifyou would do him Good, it mull be, by plealing
him

;
you mufl give him Delight, and {eep his Mind

in a conflant agreeable Agitation, elfe be will not at-

tend to the moft ufeful Counlel and Inftrudioil. He is

pleas d already with the Notions and Habitudes, how-
foever falfe or vicious, that have the prelent Pofiejfion

ofhim, andyou mufl give him a great deal of Pleafure
and Entertainment to engage him to hear you, when
you would perfwade him to the trouble, of becomingWiler and Better. Now the firft Wife Men that
undertoofi to civilize and poliflh the barbarous World,
found this way of Fables efpecially in Verfe, to be migh-
ty Acceptable to the People : The Contrivance gave
them Delight, and the Novelty rais'd their Admirati-
on. They could learn them perfectly, and repeat them
often, by which means the InftruBiontof Virtue co-

vertly contain d in them, were inculcated on their

Minds.

And we find, that many Ages after Orpheus, So-
lon, Homer, &c. the Divine Law-giver of the

Chriftians thought fit to teach the People by Apologues,
Parables or Fables, under which he cover’d and dif-

guisd his Heavenly Inflruclions.

The Adion mufi he Uluftrious and Important
;

11.

lufirious in refpebi of the Perfon, who is the Author Qf
it, who is always fame Valiant, or Wile, or Pious
Prince or great Commander : But let his Character be

what it will in other refpeUs (for there is no Necef-

fity the Hero Should be a good or a wife Perfon ) Us
always neceffary heJhould have Courage

,
which jin-

gle Quality is fujficient to maby the Hero* And the

b Action
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Action muft be important, both in refpell of its Ob-
ject and its End. Tis the Altion of fame great Per

-

fon, about fome noble and weighty Affair. Tis true

,

there are many other Perfons concern'd, but ’tis the

Action of the chief Perfon that gives the Being and

Denomination to the Poem. This Action muft be

but one ;
when it ceafes, the Poem is ended

;
and if it

. be revivd, and tafen up again, ’tis a new Poem be-

gins. ATtion is Motion • and if it ceafes cannot be

reviv d, fo as to be numerically the jame. 7 here are

indeed many other Actions beftdes the Principal one,

but they all depend on, and have relation to that which

is Principal, with the Unity of which, the Unity of
the Poem ftands or falls. If this principal Action he

broken, the Poem is broken too, if there be any other

Abiion coordinate and independent on this, the Poem
is monftrous, and has as many Heads, as there are

found independent Actions. The Narration therefore

of many Attionsfucceffively of one great Perfon, or the

Hiftory of his Life related in Terje, is by no means an

Heroick Poem, any one great Allion being jufftcient

for that. That which mabgs the Unity of the A&ion, is

the regular Succeftion of one Part or Epiiode to another,

not only as Antecedents and Confequents, but as it were

Caufes and Effects, wherein the Iheader may difeern that

c the former Epifode mafes the following necejfary, and

the Connection between them isfuels, that they aflift and

fupport each other, as the Members of the Body do, no

Epifode being out of its place, ofa dilproportion’d jhpe

to We K.eft, or that could befar dfrom its place, with-

out maiming, or at leaf deforming the Whole. If this

order of the Epifodes be preferv d, and there appears none

but what naturally and probably refults from the prin-

cipal Allion, then the Atlion may be loofd on as one.

The
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Tbe ABion mufl be related in an Allegorical man-

ner ;
and this Rule is heft obfervd, when as Divines

beak ;
there is both a Literal Senfe obvious to every

"Reader, and that givefhim fatisfa&ion enough if he

fees no farther; and befides another Myftical or Ty-

pical Senfe, not hard to be difcover’d by thofe Readers

that penetrate the matter deeper. V irgil feems moft

happy in this Conduct ,
whoje Poem all along contains

this double Senfe ,
Homer has often only an Allegori-

cal Senfe without the Literal, and therefore is not fo

well accommodated to this Age,
as he was not to that of

Auguftus. But Ariofto and Spencer, however

great Wits, not obferving this judicious Conduct of

Virgil, nor attending to anyfiber Rides, are hurried on

with a boundlefs, impetuous Fancy over Hilfar’d

Dale, till they are both lofl in a Wiod of Allegories.

Allegories fi
wild, unnatural, and extravagant , as

greatly difpleafe the Reader. This way of writing

mightily offends in this Age ;
and ’tis a wonder how

it came to pleafe in any. There is indeed a way of

writing purely Allegorical, as when Vices and Vir-

tues are introduc d as Perfons ;
the firfl as Furies, the

other as Divine Peridns or Goddefles , which fill

obtains, and is well enough accommodated to the pre-

lent Age. For the Allegory is prefently difcernd,

and the Reader is by no means impos’d on, but fees it

immediately to be an allegory, and is both delighted

and inftrufted with it. I he devis'd Story mufl be re-

lated in a probable manner ;
without this all things

mill be harfh, unnatural, and monftrous ;
and con-

femently moft odious and offenfive to tbe Judicious.

Probability muft be in the Action, the Condudt,Ac

Manners ;
and where humane means cannot, IVIachines

are introduc’d to fupport it. Nothing is more necejfary

then
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then Probability • no Rnle more chaftly to be obferv’d.

_

An Epic{ Poem mufl litywife be delightful and ad-
mirable

; and to mal\e it fo, mufl concur fublime
Thoughts, clear and noble E\ prejjion, Purity of Lan-
guage, ajufl and due Proportion, Relation, and De-
pendance between the Parts, and a beautiful and regu-
lar Structure and Connection difcernable in the VVhole.
PVithout thefe it will not be capable of giving De-
light, or raifing Admiration. Admiration is the
Formal Objedt of an Epic\ Poem, nothing is to be
admitted there, but as it is admirable

j and by this it

is difcriminated from all other forts of Poetry. Every
kind endeavours to pleale and delight, but this only
attempts to pleafe by aftonifhing and amazing the
Reader. In an EpiclfPoem every thingfhould appear
great and wonderful, the Thoughts cannot be too much
Elevated, the Epifodes too Noble, the Expreffon too
Magnificent, nor the Action too Wonderful and
Surprifing, if Probability be prefervd. No Riches of
Fancy, no Pomp ofEloquence can be laid out too much
on fitch a IVtrl

^ where the JDefign is throughout to

raife our Admiration. To render the A&ion the more
Admirable, Homer and Virgil have introducd the
Gods, and engagd them every where as Parties - and
thd I cannot fay this is EfTential and Neceffary to
an Epic Poem, yet tis evident, that interefing Hea-
ven and Hell in the matter, does mightily raife the
Subject, and maizes the A&ion appear more wonderful.
The Pagan Poets had in this a great advantage, their
Theology was fuch, as would eafily mix it felf with
their Poems

, from whence they receiv'd their greatefl
Beauties. Homer indeed to raife his Subject by his

frequent Machines, feems to have debas'd his Religi-
on. Virgil s Conduit, in my Opinion, is more care

-

ful
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ful and chafl. But fame of our modern Cr kicks have

believ'd tis fcarce poffible for a Chriftian Poet tomabg.

ufe of this advantage , of introducing Superiour, In-

vifible Powers into the A&ion, and therefore Jeem to

defair offeeing an Heroick Poem written now, that

jhall reach to the Dignity of thoje of the Pagans. They

tbinfi
the Chriftian Religion is not fo well accommo-

dated to this matter, as the Pagan was and that if any

Attempt be made this way

,

R eligion will (after more,

than the Poem willgain by it. My Opinion has al-

ways differ'd from thefe Gentlemens, I believe a Chri-

ftian Poet has as great advantages as the Pagan had ;

and that our Theology may enter into an EpickPoem,

and raile the Subjetl without being it felf debas’d. And

this indeed was a fecond Reafon why l undertook this

Work, fo full of Difficulty and Hazard. 1 was willing ^

to give an Inflame wherein it might appear, that the

Affertion I have advanc'd, is actually true.

In the Definition which 1 have given of an Heroicf

Poem,
according to the Senfe and Judgment of the bed

Criticks, I have faid, its End is to convey fome In-

flruclion of Virtue. But of this, 1 have diflours'd at

large at the beginning of this Preface, and there is no

need of repeating it.

Tis not for me to proceed to Cenfure other Mens

Performances of this Kind
;
whoever will be at the

Pains to read the Commentators on Ariftotlc, and Ho-

raceV Rules of Poetry
;

or that will but carefully con- f
fider Rapin, Dacier, and BolTu, thofe great Maflers

among the French, and the Judicious Remarks of our

own excellent Critick Mr. Ryraer, who feems to

have better confidedd thefe matters, and to have fern

farther into them, than any of the Engiifh Nation
;

will be foon able to fee wherein the Herotcf Poems that

c. have
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have been publififd [nice Virgil by the Italian, French,

and Englilh Wits have been defective, by comparing

them with the Rules of Writing fet down by thoje

great Mailers. Whether 1 have fucceeded better, mufi

be left to the determination of the Judicious Reader.

In this Wort^ I have endeavour'd rnofiiy to form my

felf on VirgilV Model, which 1 loof on, as the mojl

juft and perfed, and which is mod eafly accommodated

to the prefent Age, fuppofmg the Chriftian Religion

in the place of the Pagan. 1 do not makg any Apo-
logy for my Imitation oi Virgil injo many places of

this Poem
; for the fame great Mafter has imitated

Homer as frequently and clofely j
and 1 do not find that

any of his Criticks have condemn d him for his doing fo.

Nor is it at all improbable, but that the Greek Poet

himfelfimitated his Predeceffors of thefame Nation, tho

no doubt he wonderfully improv'd their Model. Homer,
I believe, was not the firfl Writer of an Epich Poem.

We find Ariftotle in his BooJp of the Art of Poetry

makps mention of feveral, ljuppofe, before him: He
tells us of an Epicf Poem, intituled. The Little Uias,

and another the Cyprica
;
and conjures them both, as

containing many perled, diftind, and independent

Actions. The lafl of thefe Poems is lifwife mention d

by Herodotus in Euterpe, by Athentens and Paula-

nias. And ’tis Itfly many more fuch Poems were writ-

ten before HomerV time, who might be well fupposd

to have imitated them in what they had done well, as

well as to have improvd them in avoiding many

their Errors.

What Homer and V irgil have perform'd with Ho-

nour and univerfal Applaufe, Ihave attempted : What
they have been able, i have been willing to do. if 1

have not fucceeded, my difappointment will be the lefs.
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in that Poetry has been fo far from being my Buftnefs

and Profeffion, that it has imployd but afmall part of

my Time ;
and then, but as my Recreation, and the

Entertainment of my idle hours. If this Attempt

fucceeds fo far, as to excite fame other Per(on that has

a noble Genius, Leilure, and A pplication, to Honour

his Country with a juft Epick Poem, I jhall thinly the

Vacancies and Intervals that for about twoyears pafl,

I have hadfrom the Buftnefs of my Profeffion
j
which

notwithfanding was then greater then at any time be-

fore, have been very well imployd.

Books lately Printed for, and Sold by A. & J.
Churchil, at tbe

Black Swan in Pater-Nofter-Row.

View of Univerfal Hiftory, from the Creation to the Year of

k Chrift 1695- wherein the moft memorable Perfons and Things in

tWknown Kingdoms and Countries of the World, are fet down in

(everal Columns by way of Synchronifm, according to their proper

Centuries and Years: By Francis Tallents, lometime Fellow of Magda-

len College, Cambridge. The whole graven in 16 Copper-plates, each

1 5 Inches deep, and 22 broad ;
bound up into Books, the Sheets lined.

A Work of great Exa&nefs and Curiofity. Price 16 s.

Camden’s Britannia, newly Tranflated into Englifh, with large Addi-

tions and Improvements. By Edmund Gibjon of Queens College in

Oxford.

The General Hiftory of the Air. By Robert Boyle, Elq; 4°-

A Compleat journal of the Votes, Speeches and Debates, both of

the Houle of Lords and Houfe of Commons, throughout the whole

Reign of Queen Elizabeth. Collected by Sir Simonds Dems Baronet,

and Publifhed by Paul Bowes of the Middle-Temple, Efq; The Second

Edition. Fol.
.

The Works of the famous Nicholas Machiavef Citizen and Secre-

tary of Florence. Written Originally in Italian, and from thence faith-

fully Tranflated into Englifh.

Mr. Lock's Eflay concerning Humane Undemanding. The Second

Edition, with large Additions. Fol.

his Thoughts of Education, 8°.

The Fables of &fop and other Mithologifts; made Englifh by Sir

Roger L'Eflrange ,
Kt. Foi.

Two Treatifes of Government : The firft an Anfwer to Filmer s Pa-

triarch*. The latter an EfTay concerning the true Original, Extent, and

End of Civil Government, 8°.

Notitia Momflica

,

or a fhort Hiftory of the Religious Houles in £>-

gland and Wales, &rc. By Thomas Tamer, A. B. 8°. The



The Refurreftion of the (fame ) Body averted from the Traditions
of the Heathens, the Ancient Jews, and the Primitive Church: With
an Anfwer to the Objections brought againft it. By Humphry Hody

, D. D.
Bifliop Wilkins of Prayer and Preaching

; Enlarged by the Bilhop of
Norwich, and Dr. Williams, to.

V

Confiderations about iower Jng the Intercft, and railing the Value of
Money, 80.

Short Oblervations on a Printed Paper, intituled, For encouraging the
Coining Silver Money in England, and after for keeping it here. 8°.

Sir William Temple's Hiftory of the Netherlands
,

8®.

Mifcellanea, 8 °.

Dr. Gibfon s Anatomy of Humane Bodies, with Figures, 8°.
Dr. Fatrick's new Verfion of all the Pfalms of David in Metre, i a®.
Two Treadles of Rational Religion, 80 .

Gentleman s Religion, with the Grounds and Reafons of it. In which
the Truth of Chriftianity in general is vindicated

; its Simplicity afiert-
ed

; and fbme Introductory Rules for the dilcovering of its particular
Doctrines and Precepts, are propoled. By a private Gentleman.
The Novels and Tales of the renowned 'John Boccacio

, the firft Re-
finer of Italian Profe ; containing an hundred Curious Novels : By feven
honorable Ladies, and three Noble Gentlemen, Framed in ten Days.
The Filth Edition much CorreCfed and Amended.

Logica : five? Ars Ratiocinancli. Ontologia $ five de Ente in Genere.
Pneumatologia, feu Defpintibm. Audiore Joanne Clerico. 12 0

.

The Hiftory of Scotland. Written in Latin by George Buchanan. Faith-
fully rendered into Englifh. Fol.

The Lives of the Popes, from the time of our Saviour Jefus Chrift,
to the Rxign of Sixtus IV. Written Originally in Latin by BaptiBa
Platina, Native of Cremona

, and Tranfiated into Englifh. And the Tame
Hiftory continued from the year 1471. to this prefent time; wherein
the moft remarkable Tallages ol Chriftendom, both in Church and State,
are treated ol and delcribed. By Sir Paul Rycaut

,
Kt. The Second Edi-

tion Corrected.

' The Meditations of Marcus Aurelius Antonimss
, the Roman Emperor,

concerning himfelf. Treating ol a Natural Mans Happinefs
; wherein

it confifteth, and of the means to attain unto it. Tranfiated out of the
Original Greek, with Notes; by Meric Cafaubon, D. D. The Fifth Edi-
tion. lo which is added, The Life ol Antoninus

, with fbme Remarks
upon the whole. By Monfieur and Madam Dacier. Never before in
Englifh. 8°.

Sermons Preached by Dr Robert Leighton, late Archbilhop of Glaf-
g°iv. Publifhed at the defire of his Friends after his Death, from his
Papers written with his own hand. The Second Edition. 8 °.

The Roman Hiftory written in Latin by Tttus Livius
, with the Sup-

plements of the Learned John Freinfbemus.
, and John Dujatius. From

tye Foundation ol Rome to die middle of the Reign of Auguftus. Faith-
fully done into Englifh. Fol.

„
Anicius Manlius Severinus Uoetius

,
ol the Confolationof Philofbphy. In

uve Books. Made Englifh by the Right Honorable Richard Lord Vifcounc
Prefton. 8°.

r .... In Prefs.

an
de Vlr" tlluP^uB X from the MSS. with large Improvements

;

andL°Bono{ Bury
, ( and a Continuation. By Mr.Tanner.

Sir Richard Baker's Chronicle of the Kings of England
,
continued

cown to this time. Cambridge Concordance, Fol.

BUI
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BOOK!

Sing the Briton

>

and his Righteous Arms,

Who bred to Suffrings, and the rude Alarms

Of bloody War, forfookhis Native Soil,

And long fuftain’d a vaft HeroickToil,

Till kinder Fate invited his Return,

To blefs the Ifle, that did his Abfence mourn
:

To re-enthrone fair Liberty, and break

The Saxon Yoke, that gall’d Britannia s Neck.

Tell, facredMufe, what made th’ Infernal King

Ufe all his Arts, and all his Forces bring

Thagenrous Briton s Triumphs to oppofe,

Afflict his Friends, and aid his cruel Foes.

Tell, why the angry Pow’rs below, combine

T opprefs a valiant Prince,and thwart his brave Defign-

Ambitious Lucifer
,

depos’d of late

FromBlifs Divine, and high Angelick State,

Sinks to the dark, unbottom’d Deep of Hell,

Where Sin, and Death, and endlefs Sorrow dwell

:

Here plung’d in Flame, and tortur’d with Defpair

He plots Revenge, and meditates new War.

His Thoughts on deep Defigns th’ Apoftate fpent,

When this Conjuncture favour’d his Intent.

A fpacious, dusky Plain lay waft and void,

Where yet Creating Power was ne’er imploy’d
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To fa 111 Ion Elements, or ftrike out Light

;

The filent, lonefome Walks of ancient Night.

In th Archives kept in Heav n s blight T owers, was found,

A facred old Decree, wherein the Ground

Was fee diftin&ly out, from Ages paft,

For a new World, on this unbounded Waft.

Here did th’ Artificer Divine of late,

The World fo long before markt out, create.

And gave it to the Man he newly made,

Where all things him, as he did Heav n, obey d.

In Edens Walks he made his bleft Abode,

All full of Joy, of Glory, full of God.

Nature with vaft Profufion on him pours,

Unmeafur’d Blifs, from unexhaufted Stores, a

Th’ Apoftate raging at his own Defeat,

And envying this new Prince his happy Seat

;

Labours to win him to his Side, to bear

Arms againft Heav n, and wage Confed rate Wai

.

Nor did his Arts in vain weak Man affail,

His falfe Seraphick Tongue, and Charms prevail.

Deluded Man from his high Station fell

Deferting Heav’n, to ferve the Caufe of Hell.

This fatal Conqueft o’er fall’n Mam gain’d,

A mighty Empire Lucifer maintain d ;

Till the bleft Prince of Peace, Eleav’n’s Lord and Heir,

By Pity’s Tears, and charming Mercy’s Prayer-

Drawn down from Heav’n, freed loft Mankind, and broke

The Pow’r of Hell, and Sin’s Tyrannick Yoke.

He makes Proud Lucifer his Hoft disband.

And wrefts the Scepter from th’ Ufurpers Hand.

The Prince of Darknefs owns the Conquerour,

And yields his Empire to a mightier Pow’r.

/
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From Idols and their Priefts the Nations freed,

Celeftial Light, and Truth divine fucceed.

Religion large Dominions foon obtain’d,

And daily Conquefts, and frefh Laurels gain’d.

To Album s Shore fhe early pafs’d the Main,

And brought along her bright Etherial Train

;

From thence Ihe chas’d Infernal Shades away,

And o’er the Ille, diffus’d a Heav’nly Day.

The Prince of Hell at her Appearance flies,

Spoil’d of his Altars, and his Votaries.

Confin’d to Barb’rous Northern Lands he ftaid,

Till the fierce Saxon, Albion did invade.

Victorious Odd who his Shrines ador’d,

Rebuilt his Altars, and his Groves reftor’d.

Long abdicated Gods make Albion mourn,

At theirs, and their devouring Priefts Return.

Th’ Arrh-Traytor’s Rage hence againft Arthur rofe,

And all th’ infernal Pow’rs his Armsoppofe .•

Confcious fhould he his glorious End acquire,

And force th’ intruding Pagan to retire,

Theirs, with the Saxon Empire muft expire.

They muft again forfake fair Albion % Land,

And leave Divine Religion to Command,

- . . r

Scarce had they left the happy Neuftrian Coaft,

Born with a Profperous Gale, fcarce had they loft

The Tops of Spires, and rifmg Points of Land,

When Lucifer
,
that did obferving ftand

On the high Southern Promontory’s Head,

Of Vettds Ifie, the Seas beneath himfpread;

With (harp Angelick Ken, views far and wide.

And foon Prince Arthur s hateful Fleet defery’d.

TheHeav’ns ferenely frnil’d, and every Sail

Fill’d its wide Bofom, with th’ indulgent Gale.

B 2
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Mercy-, Deliverance, Pity, Plope difplaid

Their Silver Wings, and glad attendance paid,

Sung on the Shrowds, or with the Streamers plaid.

Rage flafh’d, like Lightning, from th’ A.poftates Eyes 5

And Envy fwell’d him to the vafteft Size.

Then thus he to himfelf.

Was not to me in the fam’d Wars of Heavn,

The chief Command of all the Forces giv n,

Sent by Confederate Potentates to wage

Unheard of War, and all Heav’n’s Pow’r engage I

When I, to end with Honour the Campaign .,

Drew my bright Troops out on the Etherial Plain

;

And pufh’d on that great, laid decilive Day,

With God' like Vigour, for th’ Imperial Sway.

In Lufture chief, in Danger and Command,

Did I proud Michaels Veteran Troops withftand.

Michael
,
than whom a Braver Combitant,

For Skill and Strength the Foe could never vaunt.

’Gainft freflh Battalions Bill pound on I flood,

Smeer’d with Celeftial Duft, and Seraphs Blocd.

Had notour Mould been Father, Pure and Fine,

Labour’d with Care, anneel’dwith Skill divine;

The Blows of mighty Cherubs Death had cloy’d.

Unpeopl’d Heav’n, and the bright Race deftroy’d.

With Michael pain’d with ghaftly Wounds, at length

1 clos’d, and grafp’d him with Immortal Strength;

And down Heav’n’s Precipice, had headlong hurl’d

The great Arch-Angel, to th’ Infernal World,

... .ad not fvvift Uriel trembling at the Sight,

That fill'd all Heav’n, with Horrour and dire Fright,^,

Rufh’d in, to fave him from unequal Fight.

Their flagg ring Army fhrunk, and we had won

The Throne we fought for. But th’ Almighty’s Son
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Brought ftrong Recruits, to reinforce their Hoft,

And win back what their general Michael loft.

Tho’ overmatcht, did I not firmly ftand,

Thechiefeft Mark of his Revenging Hand i

Did I from Pofts of greateft: Danger run,

Or once his bright Triumphal Chariot /hun.?

Did I once fhrink, when fhowers of poifon’dparts,

Dipt in Eternal Wrath, fhot thro’ our Hearts ?

When mafly Rocks of Heav’nly Cryftal flew,

Which the ftrong Arms of mighty Seraphs threw i

Did I not run and timely Help afford,

Where Storms of Fire, andloudeft Thunder roar’d l

'

I'is true, o’er-born with Force, at laft I fell.

But got immortal Fame, tho’ with it Hell.

Scarce was I vanquifh’d and o’erthrown but late

By Power Almighty, and Eternal Fate.

Since that chief Lord, and Prince of Hell I’ve reign’d

And from the Foe, his new-made World have gain’d’

And long maintain’d the Conquefts I had won

;

Now much loft back to his Almighty Son.

But faithful Octa has once morereftor’d

This happy Fie to me its ancient Lord.

Have I been thus for great Atchievements fam’d,

My Deeds throughout all Heav’n and Hell proclaim d
;

And fhall this Britifh, defpicable Wight,

Me and my Priefts, force to a fecond Flight .<?

Rifle my Temples, and in Triumph bear,

Thro’ fhouting Throngs, the Spoils high in the Air 1

Who then to me will Hymns of Eraife return,

Who on my Altars Odorous Incenfe burn i

If I chaftife not this vain Britons Pride,

That does infulting on the Ocean ride.

If I fecurenot my new conquer’d Seat,

And all his wild, ambitious Arms defeat.

(
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re This having faid, to Heav’n he mounts upright, "«

And to the Northern Poledirefts his Flight.

All fij£d-wiih Rage, and full of anxious Care,

With his fwift Wings, he cuts the yielding Air.

As when the Sun pours from his Orb of Light,

A glorious Deluge, on the Face of Night.

His golden Rays fhot from the Rofy Eaft,

Reach in a Moment, the remote!! Weft,

And finding on the Mountains Heads arefeen,

Th’ immenfe Expanfion paft, that lies between.

The Prince of Darknefs now, once Prince of Light,

Withequall Swiftnefs takes his Airy Flight,

And the vaft interval of Seas, and Illes,

Where Thor refid es, who heretofore by Lot

jl The Sovereign Rule o’er Winds and Tempeftsgot

Herein ftrong Prifons bound with heavy Chains,

Here whittling Eaft-winds prove their fhriller Notes

;

Here the hoarfe South-winds, ftrain their hollow Throats*

Boreas the fierceft and moft turbulent,

Of the mad Race, raves in his Dungeon pent.

Wild Defarts, fpacious Forrefts, fnowy Hills,

Paft in a Moment, does on Fioel Light

,

Of Lapland Jlpes
,

chief for amazing Height.

His howling, lavage Subjects he reftrains.

And in Eternal Din, and Uproar reigns,

in dole Apartments round his Defart Court,

Fierce Pris ners are confin’d of different fort.

Here boundlefs Stores, and Treafures Infinite

Of Vapours, Steams, and Exhalations, fit

T engender Winds, or Snow, or Hail, or Rain,

In Subterranean Magazins remain.

JW
f •'Their W ings, and fporting round their Prifons fly.Their W ings, and fp<
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At th’ Adamantine Door vaft Hills are thrown,

And abrupt Rocks of Ice, pii d fevenfold on.

Capricious Whirlwinds, of more Force than Sound,

In everlafting Eddys turning round,

Grow Giddy, Furious and Extravagant,

And ftrive to break from their clofe Den’s reftraint.

When Thor unlocks their Prifons, out they fly,

• A lawlefs Rout, and with their Hellifh Cry

Out-howl the hideous Monfters of the Seas,

Or favage Roarings of the Wildernefs.

Some range the Flats, and fcour the Champain Land,

Or roll in tott’ring heaps the Defart Sand.

Some to the lofty Woods diredt their Courfe,

And with an uncontroul’d, impetuous Force

O’erturn oppofing Strudfures in their haft,

Tear up tall Pines, and lay the Foreft waft.

Some to the Ocean with like Speed refort,

And in loud Tempefts on the Billows fport.

”7 I Am /-v - I 4mL « ^ I 1 / i ^ ^ I 1 O IYQO

u

And to their ancient Prifons hafte away.

The Merchants pray to thee to fill their Sails,

Enrich thy Priefts, and purchafe profperous Gales

And Qtta trembles at his proud Alarms.

To him, thus Lucifer

:

Great Prince, on the

Fate has beftow’d the Empire of the Sea,

All there concern’d, invoke thy Deity.

I too thy Suppliant, ask thy powerful Aid,

A haughty Prince, defigning to invade

My faithful Subject O£ta
0
and beguile

Me of my Hopes of fair Britannia s Ille ;

Sails with a numerous Fleet, with Men and Am
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Lee him in furious Hurricanes be toll,

Be funk, or wreckt, or on the Ocean lod,

Beat him at lead, from his intended Coad.

Make him thy Vengeance fee], thy Power regard.

And be what e’er thou asked, thy Reward.

Great Prince, then Thor reply’d,

v> Who rul’d the Realms of Hell with Soveraign Sway,

Whom all th’ Infernal Thrones, and Pow’rs obey,

I own Obedience to thy high Command,

Who putt’d this Scepter fird into my Hand.

Thou led’d in Heav’n our bright Battalions on,

And bravely didd attempt th’ Almighty’s Throne ;

I faw thy mighty Deeds, and kept my Pod

Clofe by thee, till that Glorious Day was !od.

Thy faded Splendor, and illudrious Scars,

From ghadly Wounds, receiv’d in thofejud Wars,

1 view with Reverence, tis true fubdu’d

Headlong we fell from Heav’n’s high Tow’rs, purfu’d

With Whirlwinds, and loud Thunder, down to Hell,

And Storms of Fire beat on us as we fell.

Yet after that, thou ledd us to invade

This Globous World, which we our Conqucd made.

And my Election Patroniz’d by thee,

This great Command and Province fell to me.

/ /
T n V stJ

4 i cry} K Sr

That faid, by him their heavy Gates unbarr’d,

Which loud on mighty Iron Hinges jarr’d,

Out-ratling Burns
,
and loud Boreas fly,

And with Outrageous Tempeds fill the Sky.

They bend their Courfe drait to the Britifh Coad,

And on thofe Seas lay cut their Anger mod.

to&AA’^Their furious Wings the fwelling Surges beat,

tujtJ And rouze °W Ocean from his peaceful Seat.

Th
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The raging Seas in high ridg’d Mountains rife,

And caft their angry Foam againft the Skies.

Then gape fo deep, that Day Light Hell invades,

And lhoots grey Dawning thro’ th’ affrighted Shade;

Low bellying Clouds foon intercept the Light,

And o er the Britons fpread a Noon Day Night.

Exploded Thunder tears th’ Embowel’d Sky,

And Sulphurous Flames a difmal Day fupply.

The Dire Conyulfions, for a certain Space

Diftorted Nature, wrelling from it’s Place

This Globe
,

fet to the Sun’s more oblique V iew,

And wrench’d the Poles fome Leagues yet more askew.^

Horrour, Confufion, Uproar, Strife and Fear

In all their wild amazing Shapes appear.

Mean time old Chaos joyful at the Sight,

Look’d and fmil’d horrible on older Night,

Hoping that Nature
,
their grand Foe would crack

With univerfal Ruin, and her Wreck

Would give them all their loft Dominions back.

The Sailor's Clamour, and enormous Cries,

T he Crack of Mafts,mixt with th’ outrageous Noife

Of Storms and Thunder, rending all the Air,

Form the laft Scene of Horror and Difpair.

/
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When the Ju& Arthur fill’d with Griefand Dread
5

And Pale Confufion deeply figh d
?
and faid

5

O righteous Heav’n, why haft thou rang’d this Day

Againft me all thyTerrors in Array ! f]^ *4 *

Arm’d in thy Caufe thy Temples to reftore,

And give that Aid thy facred Priefts implore.

If thou fuch fierce Deftru&ion doft difpence,

To punifh fome unpardon d old Offence, *

On me let all thy fiery Darts be fpent,

Let not my Crime involve the innocent.

C

ft
fiw

Whelm

f

/
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Whelm o’er my guilty Head thefe raging Seas.

And let this Sacrifice thy Wrath appeafe,

Buc let the Britijb Youth return in Peace.

That faid, his Ship unmafted, without Guide,

Driv’n by the Winds and Seas impetuous Tyde,

The Sight of all the Latter’d Navy loft,

Strikes on the Quickfand of an unknown Coaft.
, , v .

. .

* i
j J r , „ . ,

-
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Mean time bright Uriel, Heav’n’s high Favourite,

Left the celeftial Palacesof Light,

Sent by fupream Command, and down he flies,

Let by a Golden Sun-beam thro’ the Skies.

Meeknefs divine, ferene and Heav’nly Grace,

And frefh immortal Youth flione on his Face.

God-like his Form, his Looks fo charming mild

That where fhe came all ravifh’d Nature finil’d.

He Arait alights on lofty Goheums Head,

Which wonder’d at the Heav’n about it fhed.

From the bright Cherubim, who touch’d his Lyre,

Fam’d for its Sweetnefs in the Heav’nly Quire.

Th’ enchanted Winds ftraightway their Fury laid.

Grew wondrous Bill, and ftri<ft Attention paid.

Aerial Demons that by Twilight ftray, ->

Sport in loud Thunder, and in Tempefts play, s

Spread their brown Wings, and fly in Clouds away. 3

The Day returns, the Heav’ns no longer fcowl,

And fierce Sea-Monfters charm’d forget to howl.

The Winds retreat, and leave the peaceful Waves ;

To reft their Wings, and fleep in Lapland Caves.

Soft Zephirs only ftay to fan the Woods,

And play in gentle Gales along the Floods.

The Ocean fmiles to fee the Tempeft fled,

New lays his Waves, and fmooths his ruffled Bed.

All
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All things thushufht, great Arthur gave Command,

To quit their Ship, ftuck in the barren Sand,

And in their Boats to make the neighb’rim* Land.o o

They fpy a Creek not far a peaceful Seat,

Where flying Waves by furious Tempefts beat.

Find from the fierce Purfuit a fafe Retreat.

Free from th’ outrageous Clamours of the Deep,

They reft fecure, and unmolefted bleep.

Stretcht fmooth beneath the fhady Trees and Rocks >

That guard them from the Winds impetuous Shocks.

Herefmaller Veflelsmay fecurely ride

And all th’ Aflaults of angry Storms deride.

Here they arriv’d., and Heav’n they firft ador’d,

Which gave the Aid, their earned Cries implor’d.

Which fav’d them from the Winds,Waves,Rocks,and Storms*

Deaths of fo many, and fuch hideous Forms.

Then for their parted Friends, with humble Prayer,

They ask Heav’n’s Pity, and indulgent Care.

Now Arthur from the Rock, views far and wide
v

The Seas beneath, if thence might be defcry’d

. ,
_ . . . . n >

The Friends he lately loft, but views in vain,
. h

No Friend appears on all the Defart Main.

b

An 4
U) Jut tc
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Return’d he thus began

:

Too dark th’ Eternal’s ways are, too profound,

For the moft fharp created Wit to found.

Clouds black, as thofe that rife the facred Pence

Of his high Throne, furround his Providence.

Whofe walks are tracklefs, and on ev’ry Hand

About her Paths, fhades and thick Darknefs ftand

Her ways are fo perplext, fo wide her fteps,

Such turns and windings, and fuch frightful leaps ?

Cl

C 2
Such
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Such Gulphs, and interpofing Flocks appear,

There fuch Afcencs, fuch dreadful Downfalls here,

That Reafon ftrait affrighted flops her Pace,

Is foon thrown off, and quits th’ unequal Chafe.

Thf Almighty’s Councils are fo high and fteep,

Immenfe, unbounded, without Bottom deep ;

Angels amaz’d from their high Thrones of Blifs,

Trembling look down on this profound Abyfs.

Sometimes he feems to thwart his own Intent,

Stop and defeat his long defign’d event

;

Yet which way ere he fleers, his end’s attain’d,

By uncouth means, with greater Wonder gain’d.

Sometimes his high Permiflion, leaves oppreft

The Men moft like him, and that ferve him beft

:

But ftill their Sufferings and feverer Fate,

Prepare them forfome glorious, future flare.

Invited by fad Britain's Prayers, and Tears,

To fave her State ; and eafe her deadly Fears,

. We arm'd, depos’d Religion to enthrone,

T’ enlarge the Chriftian Empire, not our own.

We arm’d thus, to reftore in Hell’s Defpight,

To Heav’n it’s Worfhip, and to Men their Right.

Refume your Courage then, it can’t be true,

That Heav’n’s Revenge, fhould Heav’n’s own Caufe purfue.

Thefe Evils are not in Difpleafure meant,

Heav’n is too Juft, and you too Innocent.

Succefs and Triumph will our Arms attend,

And thefe rough Ways lead to a glorious End.

With Pleafure we hereafter fhall relate

Thele fufferings, that will greater Joys create.

*

He faid, and all his anxious Cares fuppreft,

And kept conceal’d his trouble in his Breaft.

With
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With looks compos’d, ’twixt Pleafure and Defpair,
J

Grave but ferene, he bids them all repair >

Their drength, exhauded with much toil and care.)

Of Meats and Fruits part of their Naval Store,

Which with them from theirShip they brought afliore:

Their weary Limbs repos’d, beneath the ftiade

Of well fpread Trees, a grateful Meal they made.

Rich Wine of Burgundy
,
and choice Champaign,

Relieve the Toil, they fuffer’don the Main.

But what more chear’d them than their Meats and Wine

Was wife Indru&ion, and Difcourfe Divine,

From Goddike Arthurs Mouth, by Heav’n infpir’d

;

W hich all their Breads with facred Paflions fir’d.

Great were his Thoughts, drong and fublimehisSenfe

Of Heav’n’s Decrees, Foreknowledge, Providence.

He reafon’d deep of Heav’n’s myderious Ends,

And made dern Judice, and fair Mercy Friends.

How high he foar'd, how noble was his Flight,

Speaking of Truth divine, and Wifdom infinite

!

He opens all the Magazins above,

Of boundlefs Goodnefs and Eternal Love,

From thefe rich Stores of Heav n, thefe facred Springs

Of everlading Joy and Peace, he brings

Ambrofial Food, and rich Ne&arean Wine,

Which chear pure Souls, and nourifh Life Divine.

He then compar’d this tranfient, mortal date,
j

To the fierce Temped they efcap’d fo late, C

Which here is every great and good Man’s Fate% 3

jf God-like Men for Heav’n embark, and dand

Their Courfe direft, to make the blifsful Land ;

Strait Hell the bloody fignal gives to Arm,

Cains cruel Offspring takes the dire Alarm;
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And potent Fiends by Sea their Forces jojn,

T’ obftrud: their way, and break their brave defign.

All with confummate Malice, furious Rage,

Againft th’ adventurous Voyagers engage.

Through all the Sky they raife outrageous Storms,

And Death ftands threat’ning in a thoufand Forms.

Clouds charg d with loudDeftrudtion drown the day,

And airy Daemons in wild Whirlwinds play.

Thick Thunderclaps, and Lightnings livid glare

Difturb the Sky, and trouble all the Air.

Outrage, Diftra&ion, Clamour, Tumult Reign

Through the Dominions of th’ unquiet Main.

The labouring Bark with Heavnly Treafure fraught

Now almoft funk, now up in Tempefts caught,

Near Sands and Rocks, rides on the dark Abyfs,

Long beaten off from the bright Coafts of Blifs.

At laft Calm Day fucceeds this ftormy Night,

And the glad Voyagers find in their light,

The Realms of Peace, and the bleft Shores of Light*

Here they arrive, and find a fafe Retreat,

And all their Pain, and Labours part forget.

There was a Cave hard by, which Nature made

In the hard Rock, and cover’d with the flrade,

Of fpreading Trees, that Day could not invade.

Hither the pious Britifh Prince retires,

To offer Praifes up, and pure Defires.

Here rapt rous Converfe he with Heav’n maintains,

And aided by Demotions pureft (trains,

Combates Almighty Power, and Conqueft gains.

Devotion
,

that oft binds th’ Almighty’s Arms,

And with her Prayers and Tears,her powerful charms,

Of all its Thunder, hisrighthand difarms.
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She pafles quick Heav’ns lofty Cryftal Walls,

And the high Gates fly open, when the calls.

The lovely Goddefs of Divine Addrels,

Has to th’ Almighty’s Prefence free Accefs.

Her Powr canfentencd Criminals reprieve,

Judgment Arreft, and bid the Rebel live.

Her Voice did once the Suns fwift Chariot flay,

And on the Verge of Heav’n, held back the falling Day,

She makes contentious Winds forget their Strife,

And calls back to the Dead, departed Life,

Charm’d by her Voice, Rivers have (top’d their Courfe^

And the chill’d Fire laid down its burning Force.

Such is Devotion’s Power, which Jrtbur knew,

And when diftrefs’d (till to this Refuge flew.

Much to his Conduct he, much to his Arms,

But more he truftedi to Devotions Charms.

Of Triumph and Succefs he rarely fail’d,

For thofe on Earth, and thefe in Heav’n prevail’d.

/r -f ,

tfc '
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Now in the blent, (hady Cave retir’d,

He with her facred Fury lay infpir’d.

The Prince being thus entranc’d, a Heav’nly Light

Shoots fmiling through the Wood with filent flight.

The Trees admire the Glory on them Ihed,

And feem’d to (tart, and humbly bow their Head

;

When frefh arriv’d on Earth,withHeav n’s Commands,

Great Raphael's glorious Form by Jrtbur (tands. ,

Celeftial Sweetnefs, Mild and Godlike Grace ifh-'cnui

Ineffable, fate on his blooming Face.

His Cheeks fuch Beauty fhew’d, fuch Light and Joy his Eyes,

As from full Bids, frefh Youth, and Strength immortal rife. «

*

The pureft piece ofHeav ns Etherial Blue,

In a rich Mantle, from his Shoulders flew.

orf’ ?- tr

rrfc
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Celeftial
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Celcftial Linncn, finely Spun and Wove
On Looms divine, by all the Skill above,

Bleach’d on th’ Empyreal Plains till white as Snow,

Made the long Robe which to his Feet did flow.

Immortal Gold, Illuftrious as the Morn,

And dazling Gemms by high Arch Angels worn,

With pond’rous Pearl from Heav’n’s bright Eaftern Shore,

Adorn the fhining Garments that he wore.

A Purple Girdle, from the Morning Sky

New rent, does round his ftarry Yeflure tye.

Thus he appear’d, and with the Light he gave,

And unknown fragrancy, fill’d all the Cave.

Then thus he fpake, Hail mine and Heav’n’skind Care,

Hither I come, drawn by thy powerful Prayer.

Know Righteous Prince, th’ Almighty does approve,

Your firm Adhefion, and unfhaken Love.

Ends Great and Wife lodg’d in his fecret Breaft,

ObftruH your Wifhes, and your Courfe moleft.

Yet Hill purfue your great and juft intent,

No Force or Arts fhall your Delign prevent,

Propitious Heav’n Decrees your wilt’d Event.

You on thefe Coafts for happy Ends are thrown,

And after this, exped: the Britifh Crown^ -

Your Friends and Navy on the Ocean loft,

Are All arriv’d fafe on th’ Armonc Coaft

:

By the impetuous Tempeft beaten back,

But Men and Ships fav’d from the threatn’d Wreck.

You’re cafl on Hoel’s Lands amidfl: your Foes,

Who*hate your Caufe, and your jult Arms Oppofe.

'But fear not Hod's Power, though now your Foe,

By Hellincens’d, he will not long be fo.

Go then direftly to his Court, for there,

A Glorious Work demands your pious Care.
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That faid, with outftrccht Wings he foars upright,

And through the Winds vaft Empire takes his flight.

He cuts the Clouds, and by the Planets flies

Up thefteep Cryfta'l Mountains of the Skies.

/y f

.

And fwiftly palling through the Starry Sphears,

Before the Throne he in his Place appears : >

The Cherub’s gone, and with him Jrthurs fears, j

Who to his Lords returns, and to their Heart,

Courage and Joy, his Words and Looks impart.

His God-like Language does their Fears abate,

And with frefl i hopes their troubled Breafts dilate.

Mean time th’ Infernal Thrones and Powers refort,

At their great Monarch’s Summons to his Court.

There they in Council meet, and there debate

Important matters, high Defigns of State.

Their Prince with Pride extended, mounts his Throne,

Of polilh’d Gold, whence horrid fplendor fhone :

And mingled with the Shades tremendous Light,

More dreadful! thus, as Fires which flame by Night.

In fad Magnificence, and difmal State,

He fits, and round th’ Infernal Orders fate.

Then Lucifer began :

Immortal Potentates, llluftrious Lords,

1 he Bntifh Youth’s ambitious Aim affords,

A weighty Subject for your high debate;

Who feeks the Rum of your Pow r and State.

You ail have heard how with a mighty Force

Embark d, he ftraight for Albion dzevd his Courfe,

King OEla to attack, our V otary,

And make our Priettstrom our new Altars fly.

I watch d, and aided by the Power of Thor,

I fhew’d the Mifcreant another Shore.

D
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His Fleet beat back, and haughty purpofe croft,

He wanders, Shipwreckc on th Armorick. Coat'd,

Where faithful Hoel does the Scepter hold,

Mighty in Arms, and in our Service bold.

Spirits Divine
,
high Peers of Hell fuggeft.

By what fure Plagues he may be more diftrell,

His Ruin finifh’d, and his Sett oppreft.

Thatfaid, a Fury crawl’d from out her Cell,

The bloodieft: Minifter of Death and Hell.

A moftrous Shape, a foul and hideous fight,

Which did all Hell with her dire Looks affright.

Huge, full gorg’d Snakes on her lean Shoulders hung,

And Death’s dark Courts with their loud hiding rung.

Her Teeth and Claws were Iron and her Breath,

Like Subterranean Damps, gave prefent Death.

Flames worfe than Hells, fhot from her bloody Eyes.

And Fire and Sword Eternally the cries.

No certain Shape, no Feature regular,

No Limbs diftintt in th’ odious Fiend appear.

Her fquallid, bloated Belly did arife,

Swoln with black Gore to a prodigious Size

:

Diftended vaftly, by a mighty Flood

Of flaughter’d Saints, and conftant Martyrs Blood.

Part flood out prominent, but part fell down,

And in a fwagging heap,lay wallowing on the Ground.
A Monfter fo deform’d, fo fierce as this,

It Self a Hell, ne’er faw the dark Abyfs.

Honour till now the uglieft Shape efteem’d,

So much out-done, a harmlels Figure feem d.

Envy and Hate
, and Malice blufh’d too fee,

Themfelves Eclipsd by fuch Deformity,

tier Feav’rifh Third drinks down a Sea of Blood,
Not of the impious, but the Juji and Good.

am
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Gainft whom (he burns wirh unextinsuifh’d Raw.O O j

Norcanth’ exhaufted World her Wrath affwage.

Then thus the Fury Perfecution fpake:

I mighty Prince of Hell, will undertake

This glorious Work, I quickly will infpire

Hoe/, with my ungovernable Fire.

Without remorfe he fhall my Will Obey,

And crufh this Briton
,
now his eafy Prey.

Nero by me rais’d his illullrious Name,
And Dioclefiat got Immortal Fame.

I their rude, inbred Cruelty refin’d,

And ftampt my perfedl Image on their Mind.

My flames all Love’s courfe mixture did deftroy.

And purg'd off foft Companion’s bafe alloy ;

I form’d and difliplin’d their untaught Hate,

And rais’d their fiercenefs to a perfedt State .-

Where fhame, and all reflecting Senfe is loft,

And Hell can’t purer ftrains of Malice boaft.

Inexorable they all Cries withstood,

Ravifh’d with Slaughter, and regal’d with Blood.

Hard marble Rocks might with more eafe relent,

And t ire and Plague learn fooner to repent.

I hen Chnjuan Kings my Fury entertain’d,

And taught by me, in Blood and Slaughter reign’d.

With pious Rage and fierce deftrudtive Zeal,

I firft infpir’d their Minds, and did reveal

1 he myftery, how deep Revenge to take,

And flay the Servants for the Matters fake.

How bloody Wrath might with Devotion joyn.

And lacred Zeal with Cruelty combine.

By me the unknown way they underftood,

T attone the Chrijlian’s God with Cbriflian Blood.
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By me they lliook oft' Fear s and Love s Reftraints

;

And on God's Altars burnt his (laughter d Saints.

I made them call, that all Remorfe might ceale.

Murder Compaflion, Defolation Peace.

Whilft my infernal Heats their Breafts infpir’d,

To the vile SeCt their own mad Zeal acquir’d,

Wider Deftrudion, and more fatal Harms,

Then all your Scythian^ or your Gotbick Arms :

And Rome) proud Rome her felt muff owe to me

Her prefent State, and future Dignity.

The greateft Genius this, I e er could find,

And to receive my Image betl inclin d.

I will her Mind infpire, and to her Heart

Immortal hate, to Mel s Race impart.

Thefe Breafts fire empties with her Infant Jaws,

1 file her Teeth, and Ihape her tender Claws.

I Nurl'e her on the horrid Alp high Top_s,

And feed her hunger with CaiereanSops

Dipt in ‘Tartarean Gall, and HemlockJuice,

That in herVeins will noble Blood produce.

Fierce Tygers, Dragons, Wolves about hci ftay,

They grin, andlnap, and bite, and fnarling play.

I to her Jaws, throw Infants newly Born;

She fucks their Blood, and by her Teeth are torn

Their tender Limbs, while I rejoyce to fee

Such noble Proofs of growing Cruelty.

To her wide Breaft, and vaft capacious Soul,

I often Torrents of black Poifon rowl

:

She drinks the livid F lood, and thro hci V tins

Mad Fury runs, and wild Diftra&ion reigns.

I’ll lead her from the Rocks, her Strength full grown,;

Fix her high Scat in the imperial Town, (
-

And give her Scarlet, and a threefold Crown. 5

, /,..«/• /> >

No
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No Blood will then her mighty Thirft affwage,

No Ravage cloy her Jnticbrifiian Rage.

Her mitred Sons that never can relent,

From the great Cain fhall prove their high Defcent.

Their Deeds of ftrange infernal Cruelty,

Shall drew their Race worthy of Him and me.

Lay-Bigots, 1 with Time and Labour wrought,

Some inward Grudgirigs Bill againft me fought:

’Twas hard to raife their hate to a degree^

From ftruggling Nature, and all Pity free.

But thefe Church-Zealots, of a truer Breed,

Are form’d with Eafe, and fcarce my Labour need.

Their forward Genius without teaching grows,

And all my hopes, and ev’n my Wifh out-does.

How often fhall thy Glorious Sons, O Borne
y

With Martyrs Flames inlighten ChrijiendomJ

Flow often fhall they, to deride their God,

Lift up in Prayer, their Hands all full of Blood ?

The wafted World (hall feel their loud Alarms,

Their bleft Maffacres, and their hallowed Arms.

As if their high intent were to Efface,

All Foot-fteps left of Abel's hateful Race.

Bloody Tribunals, Rapine, Fire and Sword,

And Defolation, daily Sport afford.

Mankind they fhall with fuch dire Plagues attack,

As will their Church a holy Defart make.

Such is my Zeal tofervc th Infernal State,

And fhall this Britijb Prince efcape my Elate ?

Forbid it He//, and here (he made a paufe ;

The Lords in Council gave a loud Applaufe.

The Prince of Darknefs leaping from his Place,

Did in his Arms, his darling Fiend embrace ;

Her Anger then rofe higher, and all Hell

Uneafie feem’d, (he grew fo terrible.
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She flraic contracts her vaft dilated Size,

And thro’ Hells dusky Void, ffie upward flies.

As when rich Towns, great Coft and Art employ

In Fire-works, to exprefs their publick Joy,

For fome great Vi&’ry won by Land or Sea,

Or on fome Prince s Coronation Day.

The flaming Rockets hizzing fly by Night,

And fill the Sky with unknown Noife and Light.

The Sfhears amaz’d (land, or move flowly on,

And wonder how the day returns fo foon,

And what new Stars rife brighter than their own.

So does the Fiend, her Snakes all biffing rife,

Through the thick haggair’d Air, and as fhe flies,

Leaves tracks of Light, caft from her fiery E)es.

And now arriv’d on the grey Coafls of Day,

Diredt to Hoel s Court fhe takes her way :

Where Ihe alighted when the Suu had hurl’d

His glorious Orb hence, toth’ other World.

Twas then when all thing’s look’d, as if old Night

Had Nature crufh'd, and feiz’d her ancient Right.

Whilft Silence, Shades, and Lights around create,

Sad folemn Pomps t’ exprefs her Death- like .ft ate.

Winds, and wild Beajls
,

lye in their Dens at reft,

Nor thefe the Woods, nor thofe the Seas moleft.

The fleeping Vultures drop their Prey, the Do'Ve

Ceafes her Cooing, and forgets to love.

TheJocond Fairies dance their filent round,

And with dark Circles mark the trampled ground.

Tartarean Forms Skim o’er the Mountains Heads,

Or lightly fweep along the dewy Meads.

Gbofis leave their Tombs hid Murders to reveal.

Or Treafures which themfelves did once conceal

Vifions
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Villons thro’ th’ Air, and carelefs Phantoms ftray,

Or round Mens troubled Heads while fteeping play.

The Fury Atmans Reverend Shape affumes,

Odin's High Prieft, and fo to Hoel comes.

For the Priefts Form is fitceft to engage y >

Princes in Blood, and move deftruftive Rage.

Thus chang’d the Fiend
0
fuch is her Crafty appears,

And thus began, juft Hoel^ all thofe years

I liv’d, I did with ftudious Care employ,

How beft I might the Chriflian Crew deftroy.

I thy great Soul in this bleft Caufe engag’d,

Infplr’d with Heats Divine, not yet affwag’d.

I quit Elyfian Pleafures to impart,

What does with greater Joy extend my Heart

;

And will do thine, Arthur
^

curft be that Name,

Defigning Empire, and llluftrious Fame

Embark’d with Arms, fair Albion to invade

But byjuflHeav’n, is thy cheap Captive made.

Purfu’d in Thunder, and in Tempefts toft,

At laft he’s Shipwreckt on this happy Coaft.

With his fad Friends he wanders up and down,

Naked, perplext, deferted, and undone.

But yet juft Heav’n decrees him greater Harm,

But faves that Glory for your Zealous Arm.

To take his Life muft be your pious Care,

And with the Gods divided Honour fhare.

Thus you their En’my, and your own remove,

Secure your Peace, andpleafethe Powrs above.

To Chriftians this can be no Injury,

That call for Torments
,
and are pleas d to Dye.

They all feem fond, to wear the Martyrs Crown,

And meet the Flames, with greater of their own.

C/irAL $V
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No Rights^ no Rules of Juflice you invade,

For Ruins cheir Profeflion, Death their Trade.

Go then, and grace the Briton
,

that comes on

To meet you, and receive the Martyrs Crown.
«

Remove this Pillar of the Church, and all

The unfupported Roof, will crack and fall.

^*3fakethis Defender of their Faith away,

' The paffive Rabble, tamely will Obey.

Their Lives in Sport you may at leifure take,

They quickly fall, that no Refidance make.

The Gods into your Hands have caftyour Foe,

To take his Life will pleafe Hcav’n, him, and you,
^ A

That faid, Hie breath d her Soul into his Bread,

And her wild Fury all his Veins polled,

infernal Flames Rage in his poifon’d Blood,

And his fwoln Heart Boils with th impetuous Flood.

The Fiend her Shape of thickned Air diflolves,

And difappears, Hoel iurpriz’d revolves

The welcome meflage in his Mind, and drait

Commands his Lords and Guards fhould on him wait,

On the find Shooting of the tender Day,

So eager did he feem to feize the Prey.

Now was the Eadern Sky-dy’d Purple fpread,

For fair Auroras radiant Feet to tread :

She mounts ferene, and with mild dawning Light,

Smiles on the lowring, dusky Face of Night

;

That to victorious Day yields up her Seat,

Whild her black Forces filently Retreat.

As when a Lyon at the Fall of Day,

Rouz d with fierce Hunger up to Hunt his Prey,

Stretches his Limbs out, Yawns, and tries his Paws,

And for fure Death prepares his cruel Jaws.

Book I.
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He (lands, and rolls about his angry Eyes,

Ladling his Sides to make his Fury rife.

Then fcovvrs the Hills, ranges the Forrefls o’er,

And thunders thro the Defart with his hideous Roar.

The Winds all hufht fit trembling on the Trees,

And fcacelv whifper out a gentle Breeze.

Wolves dare not Howl, but grinning foftly creep,

And Leopards llr^tcht out, feign thgmfclvcs afleep^

Tb’ affrighted Herds clofe in their Covert ly,

And to efcape his Rage, with Terrour dy.

Thus Hoel^ with infernal Rage poffeft,

With fierce defire fpeeds to the bloody Feaft.

A deadly Storm does on his Forehead lowr,

Himfelf his Rage, Arthur his Hopes devour.

Breathing out Death he march’d, but at mid-day,

He (lands by Heavn arrefled in his way.
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The Air ferene, a black thick Cloud appear’d,

And as it hover’d o’er their Heads, were heard

Celeftial Flutes, and Harps divinely Strung,

With Hymns and Hallelujaljs, Set and Sung

By the bed Maflers of the Quire above,

With Blifs tranfported, and infpir’d with Love.

Whilft Hoe

l

and his Friends pleas’d, and amaz’d,

Lillen’d, and on the Scene defending gaz’d

:

The broken Cloud, pours out pure Floods of Light,
j)

Show’rs of Celeftial Rays tranfcendent bright,

And Storms of Splendor, dazling Mortal Sight.

Th’ illuftrious Tempeft does on Hoel beat.

Who falls aftonifh’d, headlong from his Seat

:

Confounded with unfufferable Da;

Groveling in Glory» on the (hining Way,

And with bright Ruin overwhelm’d, he lay.
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’ I'vvas then, a fofr, ftill Heav’nly Voice, that broke

From out the Cloud, to trembling Hoel fpoke.

’Gainft me, what Fury did thy Arms engage .<?

What mov’d thee with inexorable Rage,

Vain Man, to perfecute my Saints and Me ?

In vain thou feek’ft to baffle Heav’n’s Decree.

Vain is thy Force, and impotent thy Hate,

Too weak thy Arms, to Item the Tyde of Fate.

The Torrent bears thy faint Refinance down,

Retire, or in Eternal Ruin Drown. >

I

/

Then Hoel thus, O tell me, who thou art,

Great Spirit, and thy Will to me impart.

Tell me if Error has my. Feet milled,

What fafer Paths I may hereafter tread.

The Voice reply d :

I am the Chriflians God
,
whom you purfue;

Go meet my Servant Arthur, he fhall fhew

At large, what thou haft to believe, what do.

The Scene here difappear’d, his Lords came round,

And rais’d reviving Hoel from the Ground.

Who marches on, the Britijh Prince to find,

And ACt not what himfelf, but Heav’n defign’d.

With anxious Thoughts the Vifion he revolves,

And to Obey Heav’n’s high Comrriand refolves.

Whilft to his Lords the Vifion he relates,

They find themfelves advanc’d to Condis Gates.
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His temper, and the Genius of his Court,

That he juft fteps might take by their Report.

He chofe out to difchargemhis weighty Truft,

Valiant Pollandor
,

.Roderick, chc Juft ;

And Faithful Galhut, Friends that indiftrefs,

( A thing unknown to Courts) their Loveexprefs.

Soon after Hoel had bus Entrance made, 7

At the fame City they arriv’d, and ftaid /

But little, for th’ admffion which ‘they pray’d. 3 ,

Then Hoel firft the Britons thus addieft,

Let no fad Thought your pious Prince moleft

:

A Meffage fent from Beav'o preventing yours,

To me great Joy, Safety to him procures.

Friendlhip and Love, fill my enlighten’d Mind,

From Hatred purg’d, from Treachery refind^

Return, and let your Vahant L.eadei know,

His God has to a Friend, transform’d his Foe.

Tell him he’s fafe from all intended Harms,

And that I haft, t Embrace him in my Arms.

With Regal Bounty, he to all prefents

Rich Swords, and various fplendid Ornaments.

To Arthur fends a Chariot
,

dazling Bright,

Which to the Sun return d redoubled Light.

And Horfes of th’ Iberian Noble Race,

That right Defcent from the fwift Eurus traefc-

Bold, Gen’rous, Sprightly, as th llluftrious Breed,

Which in th’ Etherial, blue Enclofures Feed.

That thro’ Heav’n’s Waft, with the Sun's Chariot play,

And govern Time
,
by carrying lound the Day.

Their Furniture of Gold, their Bridles Gold,

And golden Bits, their champing Mouths did hold.

They haft, and all their Diligence employ,

To fill Juft Arthurs Mind, with Peace and Jov,
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To him returning they impart at large,

The kind, endearing Tilings they had in Charge.

As when his Sons to Jacob did relate.

That Jofeph liv’d, and liv’d in Regal State

;

Telling of all his Riches, Power, Renown,
Egypt's Support, and Prop to Pharoah's Crown.

Refiftlefs Floods of ludden Pleafure Roll A
Along his Veins, and break in on his Soul. /< yo V -

He finks beneath the preflure of his Joy,

And Jofeph Lite* doe^ahnoid hisjeflrov.
jfj
% t)

f ,

Then Doubts arrears, his Joys high Tyde oppofe, A <4/
rorn which Contention fiercer Tempefts rofe. ^

; /
While his crofs Paflioi^fghc with equal Power, u**1 f

Each Triumphs in his turn, as Conqucrour.

The Patriarch in this DiftraCtion loft,

Is in each Storm with equal Danger toft.

But when the Chariots and rich Train he jaw,

He did from thence frelh Life and Vigour draw.

His Bread from all contending Paffions freed,

Calm Joy, and unmolefted Peace fucceed.

Enough the Patriarch was heard to Cry,

I’ll haft to Jofeph*s Arms, and in them Dye.

So when Juft Arthur heard the Meffage firft,

His wavering Mind with Lears and wife Diftruft,

And riling Tydes of luddain Joy was toft,

Uncertain which ftrong Palfion prefs’d him moft.

But when he faw the Prefents Hoe

l

lent,

His Doubts fupprefsd, he grew more Confident ;

And his calm Mind eas’d of his anxious Cares, .

T’ embrace his new, and generous Friend prepares.
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131 And now advancing Night the Sky invades,

While clofe purfu’d by the Victorious Shades,
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The Rayes that faintly from the Ground recoil.

On the green Fields, let fall their pearly fpoil.

When Arthur to his fecret Joys retires,

Where his exhaling Soul to Heav’ri afpires,

With rapt’rous Preludes to the Joys above.

His ravifh’d Eyes view the unmeafur’d Blifs,

in the next Life enjoy’d, believ’d in this.

So David often pafs’d the filent Night,

And in his Tranfports felt fublime Delight^

Surpafling all that mighty Monarchs have,

Which his own Crown, and all hioilfumphs gave.

While bafer Birds the humble Valley love,

And fing contented with their little Grove

;

The Eagles generous Pride does nobly rife

To Heav’n, and thence does this low World defpife.

Scorning a Vulgar Bough, he thinks he fees

Woods in the Clouds, and hanging Groves of Trees.

Thither he hafts, and leaves th’ ignoble Brood,

That aim no higher, to their Shrubs and Wood.

If to his Prey he ftoops, afhamed he flies

Back to his airy Dwelling ii> the Skies.

Where in the Clouds he hides his Royal Head,

Safe from the Snares, which watchful Fowlers fpread

:

So Men of courier Mould, and bafer Birth,

Pleas’d with the Duft lye grov’ling on the Earth.

For Food their Souls all foul and bloated, feek

The Damps and Steams, that from its Bowels reek.

While Men divinely Born, fti.ll upwards move,

And fcorn this World
,
that courts in vain their Love.

•In Flames of Zeal,, and Pangs of pure Defire,

1 hefe to the Seats of Light and Peace afpire.

In facred AnhelationSj and inflam d Defires.

Fixt Contemplation feeds his Hope and Love,
i
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Where they converfe .wiqh the bkft Minds above,

And wonder what on Earth invites Mens Lave.

This Molehill Earth has Ipft its former Charms,

Molehill for Bulk, and.Stings therewith it fwarms.

With Wonder they pbfervebow Mortals Pride,

Can into Kingdoms this fmall fjeap divide.

How one t’ enlarge <he Empire be has ,gpc,

Invades the Borders -of /his Neighbour's Spot.

How this proud Monarch of ,a Turf, is vext

With reftlefs cares, to difpodefs the next.

As Heav’ns vaft Globes that fijil ,the World with Light,

Seem little Balls to diftant Mortals fight,

That in the mod capacious Planets^ we

No room for States and large Dominions lee.

So thefe more noble Minds advanc’d fo high,

Believe the fame of us, who from the Sky,

The low-hung Earth's contracted Body Spy.

They keep above free from the fatal Nets, he ?>

Which for unwary Feet the Tempter fets.

Free from the Earth’s dark fmqfce, and epdlefs Noife,

They dwell in Peace, and feed pn Heav’nly Joys.

Such Pleafures Arthur while retir’d, enjoy’d,

And wifh’d he ever might be thus imploy’d.

And now t)ie radiant Gates of th' Eaftern Sk v,

Unbar’d by bright dftrora^ open fly

;

Strait iflues put tb.e Sun with mighty Force,

As Giants do, prepar'd to run hisCourfe.

The joyful Britons ajl things ready wfe,
And their ne>v Friend to meet, their Jourpy take.

Scarce had the Snn bis glitt’ring Chariot driv’n.

Up the deep Brow, and fharp Afcent of Heav’n,

When the glad Prints did e^cb other meet,

And Hoe

l

thus did fil'd the Stranger greet.
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As a faint Traveller in Arabian Sands,

Scorcht with the Burning Sun-beams, panting (lands,

Views the dry Defart with defpairing Eyes,

And for the Springs, and diftant Rivers fighs.

As Sailers long for Land, Heav’n’s Aid implore,

And with their greedy Widies grafp the Shore ;

When beaten from the hofpitable Coaft,

And in loud Storms upon the Ocean toft ;

Where Ruin in fo many Shapes appears,

They fcarcely can attend to all their Fears.

I’ve wifh’d to fee you with the like Defire,

The Oracle of whom I mu ft enquire.

The way to Peace and Everlafting Blifs,

Which loft in Night, and unknown Paths, Imifs.

When firft I fet out with a hoftile Mind,

And Evils which I dread to name, defign’d

;

The Powers that guard your facred Life alarm’d,

Soon interpos’d, and my wild Handdifarmd.

Kind Heav’n that both our Safeties did defign,

Turn’d from your Head the Blow, the Guilt from mine.

For on the way a Glory dreadful Brighr,

Around me drone, and with excedive Light,

As they do Stars, the weaker Sun-beams drown’d :

I, as trantfixt, fell Headlong to the Ground.

’Twas then a wondrous Heav’nly Twee I heard,

The words were thefe, but no bleft Face appear’d.

’Gainft me what Fury does thy Arms engage l

What moves thee with inexorable Rage,

Vain Man, to perfecute my Saints and me ?

In vain thou ftriv ft to baffle Heav n’s Decree.

Vain is thy Force, and Impotent thy Hate,

Too weak thy Arms to ftem the Tide of Fate.
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The Torrent bears thy faint Refiftance down.
Retire

5
or in ccernal Ruin drown.

I ftraight cryd out, O tell me who thou art,

Great Spirit, and thy Will to me impart.

'ifa' Tell me if Error has my Feet milled,

What fafer Paths I may hereafter tread.

Prince Arthur paus’d a while, then filence broke,

And friendly thus th’ Jrmoric King befpoke.

Th’ Eternal’s Providence I mult adore,

That has com pell d me to th Armoric Shore.

That I might here, ferve fuch a glorious End,

And to the Chriftian Caufe gain fuch a Friend.

Goodnefs Divine, King Hoe

l

does invite

By Miracles, t* enjoy Celeftial Light.

Caft on your Coafts, with Pleafure I will flay,

To aid and guide you in your Heav’nly way. ^
1 o whom th Armoric Monarch thus Reply’d ;

While we to Nannetum together ride,

Inftrucft, O Pious Prince, my willing Mind :

It is a task your God has you delign’d.

Unfold hrsHeavnly Will, and let me know,

_
What Worjhif to him, what Beliefs I owe.

To whom the Prince, this favour firft I ask.

Before I undertake the pious Task :

That you’ll difpatch your Servants to theCoaft,

Tofeek my Friends out, in the Tcmpeft loft.
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Your angry Subjects, may not them annoy.

Nor with devouring Flames, their Ships deitroy.

This Friendship fhewn, Til with a chearful Mind,

Attempt the Task by you, and Heav’n enjoyn’d.

When the paft Night did with her dusky Train

Advance, o’er-fhadowing all th’ Aerial Plain ;

A fudden Tranfport did my Soul engage,

And all my Limbs Shook with the facred Rage.

Straight caught up from the Body, through the Skies

To the third Heav’n, my ravifh’d Soul did rife

:

Where Things ineffable I faw, and heard

Divine lnflrutticn, which my Mind prepar’d

To aid you in your Heav’nly Way, and fhew

What Worjhif to th’ Eternal Mind is due.

Straight Hoel to the Shores his Servants fent,

Who might the Harms, that Arthur fear’d, prevent

Who might the haplefs Britons kindly treat,

And fafe conduit them to his Royal Seat.

Such Love the King to Arthurs Friends expreft,

Who now prepar’d t obey the King’s Requeft.
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ATcentive Hoel s Eyes on Arthur's Face

Were fixt, who thus began with God-like grace.

Before th’ unfhaken Pillars of the Earth

Were Reer’d, before prolifick Natures Birth,

Before the Regifter of Time begun,

Or Heav’n’s bright Forces throng’d about the Sun,

Was a wild Void, that no fet Bounds reftrain’d,

Where Silence, Night, and Defolation reign’d.

Where yet no glimmering track of Light appear’d,

No Difcord yet, or Harmony was heard.

From Ages paft lay in th’ Eternal'

s

Mind,

A finifh’d Model of a World, defignd

To be Eredfed by Almighty Hands,

Where now this Round, Capacious Fabrick (lands.

The deep Foundations laid, in Heav n they faid

A ftrange new World was making, tame foon fpread

The tydings through the Palaces of Blifs,

To fee a work fo wonderful as this

;

Millions of Angels to Heav’n’s Turrets fly,

And on the Cryftal Terras of the Sky,

Stood in bright Throngs, and on Creation gazd,

And at the Sight were ravilh’d, and amaz’d.

Almighty Vigour drove through all the Void,

And fuch prolifick Influence employ d,

F 2
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That ancient, barren Nzgfe did pregnant grow,

And quicken’d with the fEWa! in Embrio.

The ftruggling Seeds of unfliapd Matter
1y,

Contending in her Womb for Vidtory.

No Order, Form, or Parts diftindt and clear,

Did in the Crude Conception, yet appear.

Thick Darknefs did the unripe Light Embrace,

* Which faintly glanc’d on Chaos lliadyTace.

The unfledg’d Fire has no bright Wings to rife.

But fcarce diftinguifh’d, with thz Water lies.

It’s fprightly, ruddy Youth not yet attain’d,

The glitt’ring Seeds, Mother of Fire
,
remain’d

Like golden Sends, thick fcatter’d on the Shore,

Of the wild Deep, and lEone in burning Oar.

In glowing Heaps the Stars lay dusky bright,

Rude and unpolifh’d Balls of unwrought Light.

The Sfhears pil’d up about their Poles were Furl’d,

uXieEgn’d the Swadling Bands of th’ Infant World.

The Sky difpers’d, lay in Echerial Oar,

And azure Veins, betray’d th’ Empyreal Score.

The watry Treafures in th’ unfafhion d Birth,

Lay in the rough Embraces of the Earth.

Bur at the great Command will Thaw, and throw

The Drofs off, and like melted Metals flow.

Befides vaft numbers of loofe Atoms ftrav.
J J

And in the relllefs Deep of Chaos play.

In dark Encounters they for Eimpire ftrive,

And gain what Chance
,
and wild Confafion give.

Which joyntly here poflefs the Sov’raign Sway,

Pleas’d with thofe Subjects moft, that leaft Obey.

Order
j

a banifh’d Rebel, flies the Place,

And Strife and Uproar fill the noily Space.

Tumult and Mif-rule pleafe at Chaos Court,

And everlafting Wars his T hrone Support.

f?
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Troops arm’d with Heat have here a Battel won,

Buc Moill and Cold the Vidtor foon dethrone.

Here heavier Seeds rudi on in numerous Swarms,

And crufli their Lighter Foes, with pond’rous Arms.

The lighter ftrait Command with equal Pride,

And on wild Whirlwinds in mad Triumph ride.

None longfubmits to a Superiour Power,

Each yields, and in hft turn is Conquerour.

II fome grown mild from fierce Contention ceafe,

And with calm Neighbours court a feperate Peace;

If Truce they make, and in kind Leagues combine,

Their ihort Embraces fome rude Shocks disjoyn.

77/ Eternal's Voice compos’d thefe

And juftling Elements inteftine Wars.

He lets imprifon’d Heat, and Vigour tree,

And fu its and ranges Natures that agree.

He through the Mafs a mighty Ferment fpread,

And where it came mif-fhap d Confufion fled.

Dark Chaos now throws off his gloomy Face,

Puts on frefh Beauty, and a Heav’nly Grace.

Th’ almighty fpake, and ftrait the lprightly Light 1 1 \

With lovelv Looks broke from th’ Abyfs of Night

;

On Golden Wings it mounts, and in its way

Its Smiles dift'ufe new Morn, and unripe Day.

Aloft vaft fpreading Sheets of Ether rife,

Matter for Sphears, and pure tranfparent Skies.

The Sky which for its Compafs fcarce finds room,

Spun thin, and wove on Nature’s fineft Loom

:

The new-born World in its foft Bofom wraps,

And all around its Starry Mantle laps.

The Suns vaft Globe which till the Birth of Day,

All Rough and Cloudy in wild Chaos lay ;

Well wrought and polifti’d, is advanc’d on high ;

The vagrant Beams which ftray’d about the Sky,
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Now becken’d by Creating Power obey,

And the bright Forces hither hall away.

Then hov’ringonthe Spungy Globe they wait,

And round their new appointed Manfionfate.

The thirfty Orb drinks in the liquid Beams,

And now but one vaft Sea of Glory feems

:

It felfaHeav’n with dazlingLuftre bright,

Pours out pure Floods of overflowing Ligfe.

Here as in Furnaces of boiling Gold,
r?

Stars dipt come back, full as their O&r can hold

Of glitt’ring Light^ here too the Moon all drown’d, /

Does with the Golden Metal fill her Round.

Sometimes half dipt, it but in part adorns

Her Face, and fliines with Blunt, refulgent Homs.

Th’ Etherial Plain now cultivated bears,

A fhining Harveft of lllufirious^rj-.O

Which at a diftance feem fmall Lights, but near

Capacious Realms
,
and glorious Worlds appear.

TheSpbears ipread forth their Bofoms, now refin’d,

And Belly out, like Sails fwoln big with Wind.

The Air beat out, and purified does lye,

A Cryftal deep between the Earth and Sky.

Through this thin Void the Sun’s indulgent Beams,

Flow gently on the Earth in Golden Streams

;

Which kindly fteal away the Watry Store,

jBL And rob the Earth, but to enrich it more.

temtf* • The Earth with its own Burden tir’d, and preft

Down with its weight, lies in the mid ft at reft.

A Deep broke up, God calls the Waters, they

Feel the Command, and with quick Flight Obey.

In mighty Heaps the foaming Deluge flows,

High LiquidWalls and curling Ridges fhows.

Some waters with a fmooth and gentle Tyde,

On the Earth’s plain a^i level Surface Glide.
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Others chat meet a Steep abrupt Defcent ;

Run down in Floods more loud and turbulent.

At laft they flow from the high Precipice*

In noify Falls into the dark Abyfs.

Till the vafl Deluge with its liquid Store,

Fills up the Deep, and crowns the Ambient Shore;

Now their tall Heads the rifing Mountains fliow,

And wide mouth’d Vallies fink themfelvesas low.

The Earth as yet all bare and naked lay,

For Heav’n’s Command th’ imprifon’d Spirits flay.

And every Field frefh, verdant Cloathing wears.

Green Herbs adorn the Hills afpiring Heads,

Trees ftarting up, lifted their Heads fo high,

They met the Clouds defcending from the Sky*

Some rang’d in beauteous Order, Stately flood,

Others prefs’d clofe, and throng’d into a Wood.

Their watry Train in Snaky Windings Aides,

And in their Streams the fcaly Nation glides.

Birds glad to try their Wings rife from the Earth,

And with their Songs they celebrate their Birth.

Beafls in their various Kinds all Mild, and Tame,

Stood gazing round, and wonder’d whence they came.

The Bleating Flocks wander on every Hill,
'

And lowing Herds the Ecchoing Vallies fill.

Godfpakfy andftraighta lovely Spring appears,

And fmiling Flowers enrich th’ enamell’d Meads.
»
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The fporting Lyon paws the wanton Bear
,

Wolves feek the Woods, the [.awns the timorous Deer.

The CreftediW^ draws thro’ the dowry Plain,

The fhining Volumes of his Spiral Train.

Leviathan in th’ Ocean takes his place.

Prince of the Waters, and the Finny Race.

Rolling amidft the Waves, he takes his Sport,

As a great Sea-God in his watry Court.

Swimming to Land he drives high Seas before,

Like a great Illand floating near the Shore.

In wanton Paftimehe fucks in with Eafe,

Then fpouts againft the Skies th’ exhaufted Seas;

Likefome prodigious Water-Engine, made

To play on Heav’n, if Fires fliould Heav’n invade

So fair, fo rich a Paradife as this.

Almighty Power call’d from the dark Abyfs

:

To keep the Birth-Day of the World, the Spring

Does all herJoys and fragrant Riches bring.

Nature appearing in her brighteft Drefs,

Does all her Sweets and Heavnly Charms exprefs.

The Sphears in tuneful Mealures Roll above,

And Heav’n’s bright Orbs in beauteous Order move.

The finding Earth difeovers perfect Joy,

Where nothing noxious can its Peace annoy.

The Airs fo foft, fuch balmy Odours fly,

So fweet the Fruits, fo pure and mild the Sky^

The Blifsful States, too great to be expreft,

By all the Pleafuresof the wanton Eaft,

By th’ Arab's Sweets, fromZephirs tender Wings

Gently fhook off, or what the Merchant brings

Of Forreign Luxury with tedious Toil,

From Ajias Coaft, or foft Campania's Soil.
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Thus after five days Labour Nature flood,

God view’d his Creatures, and pronounc’d them Good.

But Hill there wanted one who might adore

Divine Perfections, and Heav’n’s Gifts implore.

Who might himfelfy and his great Author know,

Obey his God
y
and Rule as God below.

Then Man was made, the Author fram’d and wrought

The nobler Mould, with more Concern and Thought.

His Mind made up of pure Etherial Air,

Came from the Hands Divine allBrighr and Fair.

And lodg’d in Clay, did at its Entrance give

So quick a touch, as made that Clay to live

:

And both united with fuch wondrous Art,

In part he’s ringef Animal in part.

In whom the Bounds of both the Worlds are leen,

Where Earth does terminate, and Heavn begin.

One part, like fprightly Flames, will upward move,

Kin to the bled, unbody’d Minds above

;

The other, only fhap’d and quicken’d Earth,

From moulded Dull receives its humble Birth;

Yet Life Divine, and high Perfection gains.

Ennobled by the Gueft it entertains.

His Form ereCt, and Cherub-like his Face,

Where Sweetnefs temper’d Stern and Manly Grace.

Mild to be lov’d, and awful to be fear’d,
* *

He, like fome new difcover’d God, appear d. . ...

Then did tb’ Almighty to his Bofom give, *4 i}****®-.

To blefs him perfectly, his Confort Eve.

Of a more foft and nicely temper d Mould,

Her ftrokes were tender, his more ftrong and bold.

Sweetnefs that ravifh’d, milder than the Morn,

And perfefl: Beauty did her Looks adorn.

She like a Goddefs, with the Heav’nly Charms

Of blufhing Innocence, comes to his Arms.

4
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What Joys Divine did on the Fav’rite wait,

Thefe happy Hours that knew his Native State!

His Work, thus finifh’d, and Creation done,

7h Jlmi^oty refts on his Eternal Throne.

Straight the loud Shouts and Acclamations giv’n,

Shook the high Towers and jarring Gates of Heav’n.

There flood an Jlabajler Mount that fhone,

In th’ Air fublime, from the Imperial Throne

Remov’d at diftance, and between them lay,

All pav d with Stars, a broad, frequented way.

Hither for great Affemblies they repair,

From all the Regions of th’ Etherial Air.

Here they in perfedl Love and Peace debate,

Th’ affairs that moft affedt their facred State.

Hither the Princes of the Heav’nly Court,

Follow’d with Throngs unnumber’d, now refort.

There met, a folemn Jubilee they Vote,

In Honour of the Wonders lately wrought.

Straight a Proceffton publick was enjoyn’d,

And thus perform’d t adore th’ Eternal Mind.

Trumpets march’d firft, and chiefly that whole Sound

Shall ftrikeConvulfions thro’ the trembling ground

Break their dark Prifons down, and call away

Th’ awaken’d Dead, on the great Judgment Day.

Next Heav’nly Viols
^

foft harmonious Flutes
,

Refounding Dulcimers
,
and tuneful Lutes

And Harps
^
like that which hangs the glitt’ring Pride,

As Poets feign, of young Jpollo s fide.

With perfedi Skill here chofen Cherubs play,

And Celebiate th’ Jlmi^lotys Refting Day.

I hen the bleft Voices came with Hymns of Praife,

Angeljck Mufick, fweet Melodious Lays,

v»»
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Such as bright Spirits in high Raptures fmg^

Around the Throne of their Eternal King.

Now the firlt Rank of Potentates and Peers^

Mighty Arch-Angels^ and high Thrones appears.

Crowns of fubftantial, mafly Glory made,

Adorn d with Gems
,
and Flowrs which never Fade,

And Greens of Heav’nly growth all wreath’d between,

Are on the Heads of this bright Order feen :

Frefh Greens and Flow rs, fuch as their Gardens bring,

Bleft with mild Rays, and Everlafting Spring.

Vials of lncenje in their Hands they bear,

And the fweet Clouds in Wheels roll up the Air

:

Odours not to be told, fann’d from them fly,

And wondrous Fragrancy Perfumes the Sky.

Each had his Lyre
0
which from his Shoulders hung.

With Golden Wire, like radiant Sun-beams, ftrung.

Such was their Splendour, with fuch Grace they trod,

In Looks and Motion each appear’d a God.

Hither thick Crowds of vulgar Angels made,

And to admire this glorious Order (Laid, \

And, as they pafs’d, humble Obeifance paid. 3
Then lower Ranks in long Proceflion pafs’d,

With Crowns and Badges of DiftinCtion grac’d.

And all fo Splendid, all fo Rich and Gay,

That Heav’n before, ne’er faw fo bright a Day.

Unfading Rofes of a Heav’nly Red,

On the bright Pavement were profufely fpread.

Elyfian Jefs’mine, and bleft Am rant lay,

In od’rous heaps along the Milky way.

The Fountains all, fuch Coft was then be flow’d,

With unexhaufted Springs of NeSlar flow’d.

And now advanc’d before th’ Imperial Thrrne^

Which lofty with exceflive Brightnefs fhone,

til i rfcft ;
bt*h

(A-Jt
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They from th’ uneafie Luftre of the light.

Protected with fpread Wings their dazled fight.

In proftrate Adoration down they fell,

Oppreft with Glory unfupportable.

Entranc’d, Tranfported, Ravifh’d, there they ly*

And with bleft Hallelujahs fi\\ the Sky.

In Songs Sublime they praife th’ Eternal Mind
,

His Works from all the Ages paft defign’d, \

His Greatnejs
,

Wiftdom^ Empire unconfin’d. >

His Juftice0 that no Force or Prayer can move

:

His ipotlefs Truth
,
and Everlafting Love.

They Sing th’ Eternal Sons Immortal Praife,

And to an equal height the facred Spirit raife.

Then all ariiing from the facred Quire,

O’erflowing with unbounded Joys, retire

To the bleft Shades of the Celeftial Bowers,

Where oft they choofe to pafs their happy Hours.

Their Hunger here delicious Banquets met, l

With vaft Profufion on rich Tables fer, >

Banquets Divine, not fuch as Mortals Eat. j

High Difhes in long Pomp and Order flood.

Fill’d with choice Fruits, rare Meats, all Angels Food.

Jmbrofial Juices, fweet Nettarean W ine,

Ravifh’d their Taft, and made their Faces Shine.

The Sons of God thus cheat’d, diflolve in Joy,

Wbilft his high Praifes their bleft Tongues employ.

In Joys and Triumphs fo the Day they fpend,

Such Mirth and Show the Feftival attend.

Then, when the Ev’ning came, or what inflead

Of Evening there, does in its turn fucceed:

Glorious Illuminations made on high.

By all the Conftellations of the Sky,

In bright Degrees, and fhining Orders plac’d,

Spectators charm’d, and the bleft Dwellings grac’d.
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Through all th’ inlighc’n’d Air rare Fireworks flew,

Which the Celeftial Youth wich Shouting threw.

Comets fly up with their red lweeping Train,

Then fall in Starry Showers, and glitt’ring Rain.

In th’ Air ten Thoul'and Meteors blazing hung,

Which from Heav’n’s gilded Battlements were flung-

Here furious, flying Dragons hilling came,

Here harmlefr Fires play in a lambent Flame.

Such univerfal Joy in Heav’n they fhew’d,

And in fuch hallow’d Mirth the day conclude.

In fuch Delights they pafs their time above,

And fo Ihall we, if like them, we Obey and Love

In all the Joys that happy Minds attain,

Bleft Mam firft began to live and reign.

He to fair Eden’s Paradife reforts,

Where every Senfe its proper Pleafure courts.

The joyful Spring by foft Favonius fand,

Diffus’d her Riches with a wanton Hand.

From new-blown Flowers luxurious Odours fly,

And Heav’nly Laudfcbapes meet hisravifh’d Eye.

The twining Branches weave him fhady Bowers,

And Hony-Dews fall in delicious Showers.

Birds with their Songs their Sovereign falute,

From Boughs that bend beneath their Golden Fruit.

Pure Streams to him their O'yftal Waters bring.

And the glad Fi/feleapup, to fee their King.

The harmlefs Beafis their humble Homage paid,

And the foie Monarch of the World obey’d.

Uninterrupted Peace his Mind pofleft,

And Joys unutterable fill d his Breaft.

He view’d his great Creator s glorious Face,

Clearly reflected from fair Nature s Glafs

:
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On her bright Form he faw ch’Impreflions Ihine,

Of Wifdom Infinite, and Pow'r Divine,

Whence all things, as free Emanations flow,

As Streams their Being to their Fountain owe.

Which binds faft Nacure’s vaft unlhaken Frame,
Eeft it diflolve to Nothing, whence it came.

Whilft in his Thoughts the pleafing Objects move
He feels his Breaft all fir’d with Heav’nly Love.

*

His Eyes thus fixt, the great Seducer's Skill,

Could not engage his Thoughts, or move his Will.
A day ferene fmil’d on his God-like Mind,

Free from black Clouds, and undifturb’d with Wind-
No Guilt

,
no Frown from Heaven difturbs his Soul-

Calm as deep Rivers in ftill Evenings roll.

No Storms of Pafjm, fuch as us moleft,

Annoys the Peaceful Region of his Breaft.

No boiling Lujl fwell’d the o’erflowing Blood,

To bear down Reafon with th’ impetuous Flood.

His fpotlefs Mind knew yet no other Fire,

Then thofe pure Flames,which Heav’nly Minds infpire.

O happy Man ! above defcripcion bleft,

Had he maintain’d the Station he pofleft.

Upon the Cryftal Erver’s flowry fide.

Which winding did in flow Meanders glide

As loath to leave the blifsful Place, there flood

A Tree that rofe above th’ Hefperian Wood,
Its Fruit feem’d pleafant, but forbidden Food.

For he who with enormous Bouncy pours

On Man, field i Pleafures in inceflanc Showers

;

That nothing can difturb his flowing Joys,

Unlefs Variety fufpends his Choice :

Bids him not Eat the fatal Fruit, to prove

His due Obedience
,
and his conftant Lote.
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The grand dpojlate for high Crimes difplac’d,

From Heav’n, by fierce Jlmighty Vengeance chasd^

Till down th’ unfathom’d Precipice he fell

Confounded to the fiery Gulph of Hell *

With Rage and Envy fees Man’s happy State^

Whence he for ever loft had fall n fo late

.

Himfelf undone urg’d with infernal Spight,

And dire Revenge, makes Ruin his delight.

That he from Heav’n might this fair Province gain,

That Sin and Death might wider Sway attain,

And he his baleful Empire might extend.

Conceal’d beneath the fpecious Air of Friend
,

He does to Man the fatal Tree commend ;

As fuch whofe Worth tranfcends the greateft price,

The Flower and Beauty of his Faradife.

Pleafing to Taft, but much more to the Mind,

Which thofe that Eat, fhould boundlefs Knowledge fin

Then points up to the fair forbidden Meat,

Bids him be Wife, and boldly take and Eat.

He tempts him with the flattring Hopes of Blifs,

Great as his God’s, and lading too, as his.

This gaudy Scene of Glory charm’d his Eye,

And his proud Thoughts at God-like Greatnefs fly.

The bright lllufion turn’d his giddy Head,

And withvaft Hopes his vain Ambition fed.

Thus gazing at the Glory of a God,

The Precipice was hid, on which he trod.

The fplendid Phantome now advances nigh,

And in his reach appears Divinity.

Which ftraight he grafps at, and to hold the more

3

Empties his Hand of w'hat it held before.

But fooner might he grafp unbody d Minds,

And with clos’d Arms clafp in the raging Winds;
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The glorious Shadow from his Hands does fiide
5

Mocks his Embraces, and defeats his Pride.

He Eat) but did no other Pleafures find.

Than the fad Terrours of a guilty Mind.

His cheated Hopes can no new Knowledge boaft.

But of the III he feels, and Good he loft.

Thus fell loft Man, ftraight troubled Nature moan’d.

And /baking, with a ftrong Convulfion groan’d.

Hv’n Paradife look’d Sad) the Herds repin’d.

And lofty Cedars /hook without a Wind.
Phe Rofes fade, the Golden Apples turn’d

I* a! lid, and all the Sick Creation mourn’d.

To the thick Trees in vain fall’n Adam made.

To hide his blacker Guilt beneath their Shade.

Clofe Trees may fo their well mixt Branches fpread.

That Sun-beams cannot pierce their /hady Head

;

But God's clear Eye needs not fo grofs a Ray,

His Glory fheds a more llluftrious Day.

But had he been from his bright Eye conceal’d.

The crying Guilt had to his Ear reveal’d

Apofiate Mam
}

that Voice to Heav’n does rife

Loud, as the Thunder-claps, for which it cries.

What a black Train of Woes and hideous Fears
0

Headed by one bold Crime, to Man appears!

The Serpent’s Venom fpreads through all his Veins,

And Sins Contagion unrefifted reigns.

A Death- like Damp /hoots through his poifon’d Blood

And fear’s cold Chains arreft the beating Flood.
’

A dreadful Face of Things confounds his Eye,

He cannot flay fecure, nor can he fly.

Black Thoughts of Vengeance feize his guilty Heart,

And Confcience wounds him, with her poifon’d Dart.

Sn 3

Amidft
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Amidft the Trees he ftarts at every Noife,

Grows Pale, and thinks he hears th’ Jlmightys Voice;

The trembling Branches make him tremble more,

Now feebler, than the Fig-leaves, which he wore.

Man’s Soul, by this rude Shock from’s Center driv’n,

Stands fo a-skaunt, and fo remote from Heav’n,

Tis fcarcely warm’d by its weak, Oblique Ray,

And has at beft but a Cold, darkfome Day.

Fall’n from its bright Etherial Seat on high,

Down to the loweft Regions of the Sky,

It feels th’ attractive Earth’s Magnetick Force,

And round this low-hung Ball diredls its Courfe.

As when a Planet
,
once all fair and bright,

Sickens, and Ihines with pale and faded Light

;

By fome fierce Storm bred in its Bowels rent,

As Clouds are by the Thunder in ’em pent.

The mighty Orb disjoynted crack, and all

The broken Parts in Noify Ruin fall.

The hideous, burning Hull does floating lie,

And with the wondrous Wreck affrights the Sky*

Sometimes it blazes with a difmal Light,

And then grown dim,feems loft and drown’d in Night

Then finking does the Starry Sky forfake,

Contented fome inferiour Seat to take •*

Where Heav’n new moulds the Heap, and from th’ Abyfs,

Calls forth perhaps a Moon
0
or Earthy like this.

So Man feduc’d by the Imfoftor fell,

From Hearns bright Coafts, to the black Verge of Hell.

There he his Luftre loft, and God-like Grace,

Shews the fad Ruins of a Heav’nly Face.

Where Peace dwelt undifturb’d, and failing Light,

Confufion now, Chaos and horrid Night.

c-

H Black
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Black, frowning Clouds

,
and murmuring 1 bunder roll,

O’er the vext Region of bis guilty Soul

Fierce, driving Storms
,
and bleak I empeftuous W ind

Beat on the wafteful Defart of his Mind.

Revenge
^

Dcfyair^ Griefs Jealoujie
,
and Fear

,

Have in their Turns, fupreme Dominion here.

Reafon dethron’d, muft the Commands obey

Of this wild Rout, that holds the Sovereign Sway.

Mean time, th’ Almiglny does his Summons fend,

Thro’ Heav’n for all his Angels to attend.

High in the midft of the Etherial Skies,

A Mount of rocky Diamond did rife :

Infuperably fteep, and too fublime

For the tir’d Wings of Cherubims to climb.

O’er-looking Heav’ns wide Vales and fpacious Plains

It ftands, and unmolefted Peace maintains.

Here the Almiglotys bright Tribunal ftands,

Whence his Decrees are fent, and high Commands.

Hence he gives Laws to all the Worlds below',

And hence eternal Right and jfujhce flow.

Hence Pumflments proceed, and juft Rewards
,

i

Hence Orders come to all th’ Angelick Guards,

To keep the Peace of Heav’n, and next fecure

On Earth th’ alllidted, from th’ Oppreflor’s Power,

And now the Thrones and Powers the Vally fill.

And ftand adoring round the facred Hill.

Jdam's Rebellion they had newly heard,

And God’s fierce Wrath in dreadful Signs appear’d.

Lightnings and Thunders iffue from his Throne
,

Lightnings fcarce heard of, Thunder feldom known.

Tremendous Murmurs, and a mighty Sound

Of wondrous Ruine from the Hill rebound.
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T’exprels incens’d Omnipotence
,
confpire

Whirlwinds
,

thick Darkriefs and confuming Fire,

United Terrors, which with Fury broke

From the bled Mount, whence thus t'n AlmigJoty fpoke.

/

The Man I made, and with my Image grac’d,

And next to your Angelick Order plac’d,

Revolting to th’ Apoftate Prince of Hell,

Againd my Throne has yielded to Rebel.

The Death I threaten’d, now I mud inflift,

So jfujiice bids, nor is its Rule too drift.

You’re here from all the Regions of the Sky,

To hear the Rebel doom’d, and fee him Dye.

He fpake, and thro’ all Heav’n a Terror drook.

The Spheres
,
and all the Frame of Nature fhook.

The Moon grew Pale, the Sun all Dim appear’d,
t

And all the Sons of God dood Mute, and fear’d.

Th Almighty his Vindiftive Arm makes bare,

Stretch’d out his Hand, and did for Death prepare.

Mercy Shreek’d out, and trembling on her Face,

* Fell down, and did with Tears his Feet Embrace,

Offspring Divine, in Heav’n the mod belcv’d,

By whom ev’n Fate unchangeable is mov’d.

Her Looks fo moving, fuch Celedial Grace,

So mild, and fweet an Air dwell on her Face,
j

So tender and engaging all her Charms,

That oft th’ Almighty s Fury fhe difarms.

Her Language melts Omnipotence
,
Arreds

His Hand, and thence his Vengeful Lightning wreds.

Then thus fhe fpake

:

Shall the fuccefsful, fly Impojlor boad,

That bv his Power the new Creations lod i

H 2
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Shall he thus Triumph in his impious Deed,

And all our Hopes defeat from Adam s Seed ?

Muft this fair Race be loft, fo lately made,

And Hell made Bold your Empire to invade ?

Adam has finn’d, and Heav’n’s high Grace abus’d,

But finn’d betray’d, and by Hell's Fraud feduc’d.

Can’t Wifdom Infinite, Expedients find,

To punifh Guilty and yet preferve Mankind £

CompaJJion
,
with ftern Juflice mixt, will draw

Honour to Heav’n’s juft Government, and Awe
All from offending the Eftablifh’d Law*

Book II.

At this, the Eternal Son rofe from his Place,

The bright Effulgence of his Father's Face,

His fair and exprefs Image, full of Grace.

In whom Divine, Subftantial Glory dwelt.

And who Almighty Life and V igour felt.

Th’ Effential IVifdom,
,
th’ Everlafting Word

,

,

The llniverfal and Soveraign Lord.

And thus he Silence broke, mine be the Task

To do what Juftice and Compaflion ask.

To Refcue Man
,
my Self will Man become,

Affuming Subftance from a Virgins Womb.

' A willing Sacrifice
,

I’ll Death Embrace,

jfuji ice t Attone, and Ranlom Adams Race.

j

The Father ftraight affented, Mercy fmil’d,

To fee the Serpent of his Prey beguil d.

M ice well-pleas’d, accepts the offer’d Price,

And Heav’n’s aton’d by its own Sacrifice.

The Heav’n s with loud rebounding Shouts did ring,

And the glad Angels in new Anthems fing,

The Intercefior^ and myfierious King.

The
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The rolling Years their Circles fill apace,

And well-breath’d Time runs its appointed Race.

Till it brought on the Hour when all (hould fee,

The Son make good to Man, his bled Decree.

That our expedled Hope might be enjoy’d,

Divinity appears with Man alloy’d.

His native Glory darts dedrudlivc Light,

And bright Oppreffion pours on Mortals Sight

:

He therefore draws a humane Veil between,

That temper’d Ludre might not Kill, when feen.

Here two Extreams of Didance infinite,

In one ineffable, myderious Knot unite.

God lives conceal’d, within a Mould of Clay,

And does in Dud himfelf, and’s Glory lay.

He that in all th’ expanded Skies wants room,

Lies now encompafs’d with a Virgin’s Womb.

Immenjity is wrapt in Swadhng Bands,

The Prince by whom the World’s wide Fabrick (lands,

Supported in his Mother’s Arms we fee

;

And vad Eternity begins to be.

He leaves his (Tarry Seat, and glitt’ring Crown,

And lays his dazling Robes of Glory down:

Then in an humble travelling Drefs is feen,

Seeking, as unknown Strangers do, an Inn.

Lord of the World, to whom proud Monarchs owe

Their Crowns and Scepters, he that does bellow

Honours and Wealth profufely on the Great, 1

Can’t for his own Repofe, find out a Seat,

But mud from Men, to kinder Beads, Retreat. -

No other Court receives the new-born King,

Whotodebafe himfelf, didchoofeto bring,

No other Pomp, but naked Innocence

;

Nothing for Ornament, or for Defence.
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He ch it the Wanes of all the World fupplies,

Himfelf opprefs’d with Pain and Hunger, Cries.

He Man's Aflittance asks in vain, to whom
For Aid and Comfort all th’ aflidted come.

Angels that did the Royal Stranger know,

The greateft Signs of joy and Triumph fhow.

The Out-guards of their Camp faw marching round,

Celeftial Splendor rifmg from the Ground ;

And gave th’ Alarm, the flaming Squadrons fly

To th’ Out-lines, and the Frontiers of the Sky:

To fee the wondrous Mediator Born,

Whom they adore, though ftupid Hebrews feern.

Some with fpread Wings fhootfwifcly thro’ the Air,

And to the Shepherds firft the Tydings bear,

That a great Shefherd was at Bettilem Born,

Whofe Deeds and Triumphs fhould that Name Adorn.

Tho Angels Sing, obdurate Men are mute,

Nor will their Savioury and their King falute.

Yet iome few famous Sages come from far,

Condudted by a brighter Morning Star,

Left all the Wealth and Wonders of the Eaft,

To fee a greater Sun and God rife in the Weft.

To find the Prince to Herod they refort

;

For where fhould Kings be found, but in a Court ?

But die directing ^tar that led their Way,

Stands ftill, and points down with a ftreaming Ray,

To a mean Stable where the Stranger lay.

Where they with humble Adoration View,

The Infant InterceJJor
,
known to few.

Whom they prefent with Odoriferous Gums,

Choice Spices, and Arabia's rich Perfumes.

The
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The Sun of Righteoufnefs begins to rile,

And Sneaks with radiant Lines the Purple Skies.

Here did he from his healing Wings difplay,
P

The tender Dawn of E‘verlafling Day.

Pale Terrour thro’ the Courts of Darknefs flew,

And Hells fad Regions double Sorrow fhew.

Th’ infernal Spirits wandring in the Air,

As Thunder-ftruck, in Anger and Defpair,

With Shreeks and hideous Yellings fly the Sight,

And the keen Horrour of the Heav’nly Light.

Like obfeene Birds of Night, they hafte away

And fhun in Clefts and Caves the Riflng Day.

The Prince of Darknefs now begins to fear,

The Diffolution of his Empire’s near.

Th’ ambiguous Oracles with Fear ftruck Dumb,

Proclaim’d by Silence, the Mejfiab come.

Troubled and Sad th’ Infernal Counfel fate,

Thoughtful how beft t avert th’ impending Fate.

Various Projections, deep Deflgns were laid,

How beft the dreaded Foe they might invade.

They flrfl the Fury fealoufie difpatch,

To Herod's Court who might Occafion watch,

To kindle ftrong Sufpicions in his Breaft,

That th’ Infant from him fhould his Scepter wreft.

She did fo well perform her Hellifh Part,

Herod foon yielded to her fubtil Art.

For while the Sages leave their Eaftern home,

And to admire the wondrous Infant come.

Herod, afraid his ravifh’d Crown to lofe,

The Royal Infant’s hated Life purfues.

What to pale Tyrants dreadful won t appear,

When Love and Innocence can move their Fear. I
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Tis true,

A King) he is, whofe Empire s vaft extent.

Shall pals all bounds, and laid when lime is {pent.

Submiflive Monarchs lhall their Scepters lay

Before his Feet, and his Juft Laws obey.

Kingdoms oppreft Fhall his ftrong Aids invoke,

And thruft their Necks beneath his gentle Yoke.

The Roman Eagles {hall che Conqueror own.
And Cafar Court him to afcend his Throne.

Admir d by all, he {hall in Triumph go

Where fruitful M/e, or fam’d Hydafpes flow,
1

llnchekt by Jfrick. Heats, or Scythian Snow.
.

Nations invited by his Fame, lhall come,

More than e’er made their Court to conquering Rome,

In fplendid Embaflies to fue for Peace,

And Worlds unknown his Empire lhall encreafe.

The Earth lhall banilh d Jufhce now regain,

And Loipe and Truth attend the happy Reign.

Sofc Peace and Joy the chearful Earth fhall Crown,
And Savage Beafts lhall lay their Fiercenefs down.
The Lyon, Wolf, and Lamb, no more their Prev

And little Infants Fhall promifcuous play.

2 he years in Golden Harnefs fmiling pals.

And keeping beauteous Order run their Race-

Nor lhall his Kingdom ceafe, or Subjects die,

For when Time finds its empty Channel dry,

And all its difappcaring Streams lhall fleep.

Loft and ingulph d in vaft Durations Deep :

Then lhall this King his full Dominion gain,

Andin Eternal Peace, and Triumph Reign.

But tis not Worldly Empire hedefign’d,

His Scepter is his Grace, his Throne the Mind.

Book II.

Kings
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Kings unmolefted may their Scepters fway, l

And Peaceful Subjects without Strife obey. \ .

They may unrivall’d, and unenvy’d reign, !

And all their Pomp, and Regal State maintain.

The great Redeemer has his Court umfeen.

And reigns in Light, and Heavenly Love within.

But from the falfe Vjurpers Cruelty,

Officious Angels, warn their Prince to fly.

He and his happy Parents leave their Home,
And all to Egypt’s fafer Borders come.

Egypt, tho’ for its Monfters famous grown,
Is now by treach’rous Palefiine out-done.

For here they find a more fecure Abode,

Egypt once Jacob fav’d, and now his God. f
The wandring God returns, the Tyrant dead,

To rich Judaea s Soil from whence he fled.

Where he begins his Kingdom to aflerr.

And his mirac’lous Virtue to exert.

The Blind receiv’d their Sight, their Feet the Lame,
And the Dumb fpake to celebrate his Fame.
Loud Storms and Winds were hulht at his Command,
And fierce wild Beafts did tame and harmlefs ftand.

The wondring Dead arife, and hafty come,
Obfequious to his Call, from out their Tomb.
With frefh-created Fifh and Loaves, he fed

Th’ admiring Crowd, that lay around him fpread.

To the Decrepit he new Force appoints.

And with ftrong Nerves new-brac’d their wither’d Joynts.
His Breath oft cool’d fierce Leavers raging Flames,

And his foie Word the deadly Poyfon tames,

Round him in Crowds the fick and feeble throng.

The fick grow eafie, and the feeble ftrong.
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Freih healing Vertue he diffus’d around,

And dying Men rofe leaping from the Ground :

The Languifhing reviv’d, th’ Afflicted cheer’d,

Took healthful Looks, and fmil’d when he appear’d.

Demons at his Command vext Men forfake.

And to th’ Infernal Caves and burning Lake,

Their hafty Flight, with piercing Screeches take.

r •

, , \ * * / . )

Such Miracles did his high Office prove,

And Univerfal Admiration move,

Of all the chiefeft was his wondrous Love.

He whom rebellious Men might juftly fear.

In all his chofen Terrors would appear,

With Military Pomp, and Trumpets found,

His fhining Hoft of Cherubs pour’d around
5

Arm’d with keen Lightning, and the lharpeft Sword,

That all his Magazins of Wrath afford.

To lay all Wafte before him, and Efface

AH Footfteps of Apoftate Adavi s Race,

He, unexampled Love ! Attempts to win

Man from the Curfe of Death
, and Curfe of Sin

y

With Pity, more than that of Mothers Hearts,

With Mercy s Charms, and Love's perfualive Arts.

His high Defign was with his Heav’nly Light,

To chafe away th’ Impenetrable Night,

That cover’d this loft World, and re-infpire

Man’s frozen Breaft, with frelh Celeftial Fire.

Th’ Almighty s faded Image to repair,

That its bright Lines might Ihine diftindl and fair.

To raife laps’d Minds to that high State of Love
,

Of Light and Blifs
y
the Bleft enjoy above.

To pull all bold Ufurping Paffions down,

And fettle Reafon in its ancient Throne.

To
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To break Sins heavy Chains, its Slaves releafe,

And fix ’twixt Earth and Heav’n a lading Peace.

The Jews amus’d with Worldly Empire’s Charms,

Hoping fome Monarch with Victorious Arms,

With Roman Pomp and Grandeur would anfe,

The great Redeemer s, humble State defpife.

Infpir’d from Hell, his Meflage they refufe,

Deride his Perfon, and his Deeds accufe.

He that Supplies on all in want bellow’d,

Feafting with Miracles the hungry Crowd :

Finds from th’ obdurate Hebrew no relief,
. r

But with the Twelve Companions of his Grief,

He walk’d on his Eternal Purpofe bent,

Scatt’ring his Heav’nly Gifts where’er he went.

Yet did unwelcom through their Regions llray,

From thofe ungrateful Cities thruft away.

Whence he had Devils and Difeafes call,

Him, and his proffer’d Heav’n, they from them chas’d.

At lafl his fpotlefs Innocence traduc’d.

He ftands before the Roman Throne accus’d.

On Ctefars King, Pilate in Judgment fits,

Condemns him, yet his Innocence acquits.

To pleafe th’ inexorable Jews he fheds

Blood, and Heav’n’s dreadful Curfes on their Heads :

That done, he wafh’d his guilty Hands in vain,

The Blood he fpilt, alone could Purge that Stain.

# /
ft H l
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No Form of Cruelty his Foes omit,

They give fharp Stripes
,
and on his Face they fpit

5

Which now adoring Angels bliifh to fee,

Not for its Splendor, but Deformity.

To pleafe united Cruelty and Scorn,

On’s wounded Head, they fix a Crown of 1 horn

:
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They drefs him in a Purple Robe
,
that gone,

His Blood with richer Purple dyes his own.

A Reed his Hand mull for a Scepter fway,

Which with a Rod of Ir’n fhall that Contempt repay :

They bow in Scorn before him, whilft he fate

A Pageant Prince, the mockery of State.

What various Shapes of Cruelty are fhewn.

Under, and on his Crofs he’s made to groan:

And yet he bears a heavier Load within,

The prefliireof the World’s united Sin.

Stretcht on the curfed Tree his Body hangs.

Groaning its Life away in dying Pangs.

Forfaken both of Earth and Heav’n, his Breath

He wafted in the Pains of lingring Death :

Whilft on his Soul the blackeft Horrors dwell.

That feels the Pains, without the Guilt of Hell.

The barb’rous Hebrews for whofe fake he dy’d,

Stand by, and fee their Sov’raign Crucify d.

Without the flight Compaflion of a Tear,

Scarce in the Crowd, does one fad Face appear.

Their Infolence dares mock his dying Moans,

Sport with his Torments, and deride his Groans:

Though folid Rocks touch’d with Compaflion rent.

The more obdurate Jew does not relent.

For Man he dies, that Heav’n may be aton’d
.

^

He dies
, the Vniverfe afnidted groan’d

;

Heav’n’s everlafting Frame (hook with the Fright,

And the fear’d Sun (hrunk back, and hid his Light.

Thro’ th’ Earth’s dark Vaults a Ihiv’ring Horror fled.

That whil’ll: Convuls’d threw up th’ awaken’d Dead :

Thin pallid Gbofts come fweeping o’er the Grafs,

And howling Wolves glare on them as they pafs.

n
fi toe
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Hoarfe
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Hoarfe Thunder rolls in Subterranean Caves,

Chaos to hearken Hills his raging Waves.

Ev’n Hell gap’d horrible, fuch was the fright.

And thro’ the Chafm let thro’ prodigious Night:

Night that extinguilh’d the Meridian Ray,

And with its gloomy Deluge choak d the Day.
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Sad Moans were heard,Shreeks,Howlings, Midnight Cries,
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And Globes of Fire hung blazing in the Skies.

fierce Convulfion thro’ the Temple went,

The Pillars trembled, and the Veil was rent.

The Heav’ns and Earth both fuffer’d when he dy’d.

As Nature s Self, were with him Crucify’d.

Down by their Sides the filent Angels, laid

Their Golden Harps, and neither fung nor play’d
;

Their drooping Wings, and Looks dejected Ihow

Sadnefs, as much, as thofe bleft Realms can know.
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Thrice the fwift Sun, his radiant Chariot drove

O’er the blue Hills, and out-ftrctch’d Plains above :

As oft the Moon had lhot her paler Light,

In Silver Threads thro’ the brown Veil of Night :

When the Reviving Saviour leaves his Tomb,

And, as new-born, breaks from the Earth’s dark Womb.

The Chains of Death (hook off, he from the Ground,

Do’s with new Force, Antaeus like, rebound :

He comes in Triumph from the conquer’d Grave,

And this bleft proof of Refurredion gave.

Oft to his mournful Friends their Lord appear’d,

And their fad Minds with Heav’nly Pleafures cheer’d :

He then the Plan of his wife Kingdom laid,

Who ihould fubmit, and who Ihould be obey’d.

To thefe he gave a Power to loofe, and bind.

And with fixt Bounds that Sacred Power confin’a

:
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He fet the Rights his Subjects fhould enjoy,

Which Princes mull Protect, but not Annoy:

And by wife Laws fixt all things that relate.

To the Support of his new founded State.

That done, purfu’d by their admiring Eyes,

Born on a (hining Cloud he did arife,

In Heav’nly Pomp Triumphant thro the Skies.

The Clouds dividing in Obfequious hade.

Smil’d, gilded by his Glory, as he pafs’d.

Great Michael
,
Raphael

,
and the reft that boaft,

The chief Commands in the Celeftial Hoft,

Great Princes, Thrones, and high Seraphic4 States,

With fplendid Equipage pour’d from the Gates
5

Sublime in high Celeftial Chariots rode.

Far out of Heav’n, to meet th’ afeending God.

The Pow’rs and high Dominions with their Train,

Shone glorious bright on all th’ Etherial Plain.

On a fair Hill that the wide Vale commands.

The numberlefs Angelick Army ftands,

Drawn up in /Lining Lines, and Warlike Bands.

The Trumpets all falute him pafting by.

And in the Air difplay’d the Banners fly.

And now arriv’d at Heav’n’s Eternal Gate,

Attended with his long Triumphal State,

The bleft Inhabitants due Honours give,

And all in Arms, their conquering Prince receive.

Difpos’d in glorious Ranks each Order Shines,

And all the way the bright Militia Lines.

On’s Chariot Wheels the thronging Cherubs hang.

With whofe loud Shouts the Heav’n’s high Arches rang.

Thus did he to th’ Eternal’s Palace ride,

The Guards flood to their Arms on either Side :

Entring
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Entring he took his Place, and Brightly (hone

On the Right Hand, of his great Father s Throne

:

Where he fhall our great Intercejfor day,

Till the lad Summons to the Judgment Day.

He ceas’d, and Hoel in his Arms embrac’d.

His God-like Friend, and cry’d. I’m highly grac’d

With this Divine Difcourfe, what Thanks to you,
Uludrious Prince, what Thanks to Heav’n are due ?

Bled: Peace came wafted on the raging Waves,
And your late Wreck, me and my Kingdom faves.

Kind Heav’n for me hath call’d forth Joy and Light,

From thofe fierce Storms, and that outrageous Night,

That forc’d your Yelfels on th’ Armorici Shore,

Your Lofs I mourn, but Heav’n’s Defigns adore.

Long have I dray’d in gloomy Darknefs lod.

Deep Gulphs, thick Woods, and tracklefs Mountains crod •

In endlefs Mazes, and in endlefs Night,

Without a Glimpfe of Day, or Ray of Light.

The Gates of Light thrown open, you difplay

The fird reviving Beams of Heav’nly Day :

Which darts acrofs the Shades in (Inning Streaks,

And on my Mind in tender Dawning breaks.

How much I wi(h to fee this Light Divine,

Rife to its Noon, and in full fplendor Ihine ?

You’ve open’d Heav’n’s Eternal Springs, whence fiow

Thofe facred Rivulets, which you bedow
On the parch’d Region of this barren Bread,

Now with pure Streams of Living Waters bled.

I drink them in with Joy, but third for more,

And for this thankful, dill more Aid implore.

He ceas’d, rhe Prince who to oblige him drove, \

Thus fpake, all Seafons offer’d I’ll improve, s

To give more Light
, and kindle greater Love. j

My

UJ
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My Toil and Sufferings when review’d, will pleafe.

Caus’d by theftormy Winds and angry Seas,

If I can thus aftift your Heav’nly Courfe,

Thro’ gloomy Night, thick Mills, and Tempelts force.

Thro’ all the Snares of Hell, till you attain

Th’ Eternal Haven, where bleft Spirits Reign.

Now to the Foot of Heav’n’s deep Precipice,

Ready to plunge into the deep Abyfs,

The Red-fac’d Sun had roll’d the linking Day,

Shooting along the Plains a level Ray.

The loving Turtle to his Airy Nell,

flies with his moaning Mate, to Coe, and reft.

The timorous Hare fteals from the Brakes to feed.

And from the Yoke the laboring Ox is freed.

With ftrutting Teats the Herds come lowing home.

And Beafts of Prey o’er Hills and Forrefts roam.

And now the Princes, that had pafs’d the Day
In various talk, to Conda came, to ftay

Till the appearance of the Morning Ray.
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N Prince Arthur.

BOOK III.

t

N OW the Victorious Sun the Night invades.

Chafing from Hill to Hill, the flying Shades.
Up rofe the Princes, and were loon prepar'd
To take their Way, attended with their Guard.
In the fame Chariot friendly they abide.

Maintaining pleafing Converfe, as they ride.

The British Captains, and tlf Amorick. Train,

On either Side their generous Courfer’s rein.

They pall not far, when Hoel thufl: addreft,

With pleafing Looks, his Pious, Britilh Gueft :

Your lofty Subject now, brave Prince, refume,

How lhall your Lord from Heav’n to Judgment come,
What follows, what precedes the general Doom >

The Briton then began :

Before the Son of God appears on high,

Prodigious Signs are feen thro’ all the Sky.

New-lighted Comets lhake their Fiery Hair,

Or trail their flaming Trains along the Air.

Vaft circling Flakes of Fire the World amaze,

And intermixt, prodigious Meteors blaze.

The Sky lhines terrible with Lightning’s Flame
5

And Thunder lhakes the Univerfal Frame

:

Th’ impetuous Roar, o’erturns Heav’n’s lofty Towers,

And Starry Fragments fall in burning Showers :

4
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Rent Clouds, pour Seas of raging Sulphur down,

Whofe livid Flames th’ extinguilh’d Sun-beams drown.

Crofs the red Air the flaming Torrents fly,

Guihing from all the fiery Springs on high.

The melting Orbs, and Firmaments confpire,

To make up one Tempeftuous Sea of Fire...

The glowing Sphears diflolve with Heat, and all

In mighty Floods of liquid Cryftal fall.

The lofty Digues gape wide, that flood around.

And from the dark Abyfs did Nature bound}

Chaos comes pouring thro’ the hideous Crack,

And Nature’s Ruins, and th’ amazing Wreck

Of burning Worlds, lie floating on his Waves :

Scarce its high Bank th’ Empyreal Region faves.

Heav’n’s fpacious Balls are on each other hurl’d,

* Ruin with Ruin crulh’d, and World o’erturn’d with World.

Confufion, Noife, and Horror fill the Air,

The Earth, loud Cries, Diftradtion, and Defpair.

Fierce Storms of raging Vapours, that afpire,

Mixt with hot Steams, from fubterranean Fire,

That Lakes of Sulphur burning all beneath,

That kindled Naphtha, and hot Metals Breath

}

The Earth’s grip’d Bowels with Convulfions rack.

And with loud Noife their trembling Prifons crack.

I Imprifon’d Thunder roars for wider room.

Proclaiming loud the World’s approaching Doom.
The Globe diftorted, burft, disjoynted, rent.

Gives to the burning Exhalations vent : .
.

Thro’ gaping Clefts, the flaming Tempeft flies,

And Hurricanes of Fire confound the Skies.

Great Cities, Mountains, Rocks, and ih'atter’d Hills,

Vaft abrupt Tracks of Land, and finking Ifles,

Sap’d by the Flame, that underneath deftroys

}

Fall down with mighty Cracks, and dreadful Noife
5

Prodigious

1

I
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Prodigious Ruine filling all the Caves,

And dalhing high the fubtcrranean Waves.

/Etna, Vefuvius, and the fiery kind.

Their Flames within blown up with flormy Wind 5

With dire Concuflions, and loud Roar complain

Of deadly Gripes, and fierce confuming Pain.

The lab’ring Mounts belch droffy Vomit out,

And throw their melted Bowels round about.

Broad Sheets of Flame, Pillars of Pitchy Smoak,

And glowing Stones, the Airy Region choaL

Down their fcorcht Sides metallick Torrents flow,

And form a difmal, flaming Sea below :

The fiery Deluge rolls along the Ground,

Dreadful for Colour, horrible for Sound.

Huge Stones, and vaft unmelted Cakes of Oar,

The thick, unweildy Tide encumber more,

t Honour in Triumph, fmear’d with Smoak and Blood

Rides crofs the Ridge of the tremendous Flood.

It burns new Channels riding o’er the Plain,

And turns o’er Cities with its pond’rous Train.

Down to the Deep it rolls its maify Waves,

Out-roars the Ocean, and its Waters braves:

Plung’d in the Seas it unextinguilh’d lies,

And o’er the Waves the glowing Wedges rile.

Th’ affrighted Seas the burning Horrour fly

,

And the bare Shores beneath the Deluge fry. .

Into the Air th’ exhaling Ocean goes,

Where Waters flept, a Lake of Sulphur glows.

All the hot Seeds, and hidden Stores of Fire,

From fubterranean Prifons freed, confpire

With their bright Arms to lay all Nature wafte.

And to the general Conflagration hafte.

A fiery Chaos Reigns with lawlefs Power,

And unrefifted Flames the World devour.
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Thel’e Signs firft giv’n, amidft the Starry Sphears,

/
With all the Pomp of Hcav’n the Judge appears.

Before his Chariot Wheels, that roll on high,

Whirlwinds, and Clouds difeharging Thunder fly, £
And curling Lightnings run along the Sky. . )
Immortal Thrones

,
pour’d out from Heav’n’s bright Gat<

Dominions, Powers, Seraphic Potentates,

Crown d Saints, and Martyrs rang’d in glorious Rows,
Attend his Chariot, and his State compofe.
The dazling Pomp ftretches acrofs the Sky,
From utmoff Eaft to Weft, and palling by
The Hcav’nly Orbs, comes on defending flow,
Into the Airy Region here below.

O er all the Sky, Heav’n’s mighty Army Ihincs,

And here it halts in deep embattel’d Lines.

In bright Celeftial Armour clad, they Hand,
Their Swords of temper’d Flame drawn in their Hand :

They mark a Camp of fpacious Circuit out.
And caft up Cryftal Ramparts round about.
On fome fit Eminence, they raife on high
Their Lord’s Auguft Pavilion in the Sky :

His bright, lublime Tribunal here they place,
On which he fits, with awful, God-like Grace.
Such Flames of Fire, wheeling in Clouds of Smoak,
Iftlie from thence, as from Mount Sinai broke.
Array’d with Majefty, and cloath’d with Light,
He Glory darts too fierce for Angels Sight.
In Halleluiahs they his Greatnefs ling,
And the fhook Sphears, with loud Hofannahs ring.
Thus on the Throne, the Saviour fits prepar’d,
To judge the World, to pumlh and reward.

And

—
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And now th’ unnumbcr’d Armies reedy (land,

Grafping revenging Firebrands in their Hand,

And only wait their Leader’s high command.

The Signal giv’n, a general Shout, (hall (hake

The Heav’n’s around, greater than Armies make

Ruihing to Battel, or was heard in Rome,

When conquering Cafar came in Triumph home.

Their furious Arms devouring Tern pelfs throw

On all the guilty, trembling World below.

They pour down mighty, fiery Catarads,

Flaming Bitumen, and Sulphurous Lakes
$

Red Showers of fiery Arrows hiding fly.

And flafhing Lightning flames around the Sky.

Fires from above, combin’d with Fires below,

O’er all the Earth in ruddy Torrents flow.

Vengeance Divine, waltes Nature’s burning Store,

And drowns the Earth in Fire, all drown’d in Guilt before,.

The Heat diflolves the Fabric4 of the W orld.

The broken parts fall down, confus’dly hurl’d :

Chaos reftor’d does in wild Triumph reign,

And ruin’d Worlds his hideous Throne fuftain.

Some great Archangel now lprings forth on high.

And with the loudeft Trumpet of the Sky,

Summons th’ aftomfh’d, gazing World to come.

To judgment, and the Umverfal Doom.

The dreadful Noife (hakes Heav’n’s Ethcrial Mounds,

And in loud Ecchoes from the Sphears rebounds
; _

In Ecchoes terrible, and piercing fhrill.

That the low World with dire Amazement (ill.

The guilty Fiends (hreek out at thefe Alarms,

That in the Air fly thick in murmuring Swarms:

/ Ocrf *i
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1 heir Prince himfelf trembles, and dares not day.

But fpreads his broad, dun Wings, and (hoots away.

They fink confounded to th’ Infernal Deep,

Or into Clefts, and hollow Mountains creep.

They find the fatal Hour’s arriv’d at laft,

That lhall revenge their bold Rebellions pafl

:

When to their Torments they lhall be reflrain’d,

And lie beneath, on flaming Billows chain’d.

When Hell no more its Pris’ners lhall releafe.

And Sin s black Empire mult for ever ceafe.
' N

No lefs the dreadful Sound, and awful Sight,

f
Confound proud Tyrants

, and their Guards affright.

What Horrour now diflradts each guilty Soul,
In their fad Breads, what dorms of Vengeance roll

5How will they bear this difmal Scene of Woe,
Where will they flay fecure, or whither go ?

Terrour, Diffraction, Anguilh, fierce Defpair
Drink up their Vitals, and their Heart-drings tear.

Ten Thoufand poifon’d Darts flrike thro’ their Reins,
<?rl! v • And wound them with unfuflerable Pains.

The Vulture bred within their Bowels gnaws,
And Confcience gripes them with her Harpy’s Claws.
Such Wounds, fuch Stings, fuch Pangs mud now be born
Of everlading Death, the fad Forlorn.
What drange Confufion in their Looks appears.
What wild Amazement, Guilt and deadly Fears !

What howling Lamentation, what dire Cries
What doleful Shrieks

, and Yellings fill the Skies

!

Bcfidcs the Trumpet fhakes the trembling Ground,
The dartled Dead awaken at the Sound :

The Grave refigns its ancient Spoils, and ail
Death’s Adamantine Prifons burd, and fail.

The
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The Souls that did their forc’d Departure mourn,

To the fame Bodies with fwift Flight return :

Whofe fcattcr’d Parts God calls together, they.

To their appointed Meeting hafte away.

The Crowding Atoms re-unite apace.

All without tumult, know, and take their place.

Th’ aflembkd Bones leap quick into their Fiame,

(jVnd the warm Blood renews a brighter Flame..

The quicken’d Dull feels frelh and youthful Heats,

While its old Task, the beating Heart repeats.

The Eyes enliven’d with new Vital Light,

Open, admiring whence they had their Sight.

The Veins too, twine their bloody Arms around

The Limbs, and with red, leaping Life abound.

Hard twilled Nerves new brace, and falter bind

The clofe knit Joynts, no more to be disjoyn’d.

Strong, new-fpun Threds Immortal Mufcles make,

.

That juftly fixt, their ancient Figure take.

Brisk Spirits take their upper Seats, and dart

Thro’ their known Channels thence, to every part.

The Men now draw their long-forgotten Breath,

And driving break the unweildy Chains of Death. ,

Victorious Life to every Grave reforts,

And rifles Death s unhofpitable Courts

.

Its Vigour thro’ thofe dark Dominions fpread,

From all their gloomy Manfions frees the Dead.

Now ripe Conceptions thro’ the Earth abound.

And new fprung Men Hand thick on all the Ground.

The Sepulchres are quick, and every Tomb

Labours with Life, and grows a fruitful Womb.

But how the Bead are chang’d, their Bodies more

Unlike each other, than their Souls before !
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How monftrous foul the guilty Dead arife.

Each ftruck with Horrour from his Neighbour flies

!

How much deform’d they look, all ftain’d with Sin,
Black and mif-ihap’d without, but more within.
Ugly and Fiend-like, from their Graves they crawl,
And on the Ground, like bloated Vermin, fprawl :

And like them too, their Bodies have their Birth,
From putred Damps and Vapours in the Earth.
So Serpents that entangled lay afleep,

From out their Beds difturb’d, and waken’d creep:
They hits, and cart their fiery Eyes around,
And with their loathfome Bellies mark the Ground.
For flight their Poyfonous Volumes they dilplay,
And urg’d with Fear and Anguifh, hafte away.
So this foul Brood are forc’d their Graves to leave.
And to the Ground their grov’Iing Bellies cleave •

Earthy and Black, confin’d fo long to Night,
They dread the Horrours of the chearful Light.
Amazing change ! fee, fome of thefe were they.
Whole Heads were crown’d,whofe Hands did Scepters fway.
Thefe did rich Purple, and fine Linnen wear.
And every Meal fed on delicious Fare.
That hideous Thing, that for a Covert feeks.

With hollow Eyes, fall’n Jaws, and ghaflly Cheeks,
That monftrous Thing, was once, when kept with Care
Proud of its Beauty, and look’d wondrous Fair,
Set off with all the Ornaments, that pleafe
The Eye, and pamper’d with Luxurious Eafe.
But how the guilty Crowd, wreckt with Defpair,
With difmal Cries fill all the ecchoing Air

5

When they the Trumpet's dreadful Summons hear,
And find the Univcrlal Judgment near !

Back to their Graves, the ugly Monfters fly.

And in thofe Coverts would for ever lie.

They
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They call aloud for Death, and wifli they might

Melt to thin Air, be drown’d, and loft in Night.

But when Bleft Minds their Bodies meet, no Pair

Can look more Beautiful, and charming Fair.

The happy Souls Ihoot fwiftly thro’ the Sky,

And to the Graves and Sepulchers they fly :

Where they their long-forfaken Bodies greet,

Which, like old Friends, they with frelh Pleafure meet.

Bodies, that feem, they are fo Pure and Bright,

All thicken’d Glory
,
clofe compacted Light

5

Purg’d and refin’d from all that’s courfe and grofs,

As melted Gold throws off the bafer Drofs.

Smiling they rife, fuch Charms, fo fweet a Grace

They fhew, as dwell not on a Mortal Face.

Thefe rifing Stars their Heav’nly Beams difplay.

Bright Harbingers of Everlafting Day.

Such Beauties, fuch mild Glories fhall we fee,

Vlu the glad Spring of Immortality.

Yet thefe bleft Sons of Light, that Angel-like,

Would Mortal Eyes, with deadly Luftre ftrike,

Were thofe, that once their Excellence difguis’d,

Liv’d here opprefs’d, and like their Lord, defpis’d,

Welcom to them this long-expedfcd Hour,

Safe by their Judge's Favour, from his Power

:

High Tides of Joy into their Bofoms run.

And Everlafting Life they feel begun.

This fhall paft Griefs in deep Oblivion drown,

Compleat their Triumphs, and their Virtues Crown,

Thefe in the Spring, great Care and Toil beftowd,

And water’d with their Tears, the Seed they fow’d:

The Harveft now their happy Hours employs,

In reaping Pleafures and Immortal Joys.
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Bright Cherubinis dcfcending thro’ the Air,

To thefe bleft Men with fpeedy Flight repair,

Then to the gcnTal Doom aloft they fly,

And on their Wings convey them thro
5

the Sky.

In all the way encouraging their Charge,

Telling of all the Joys of Heav’n at large.

Plac’d in the Prefence of their Lord
\
they ftand

In their appointed Seats, at his Right-hand.

Whilft other Angels from the Deep of Hell,

Drive up the Fiends that in thofe Regions dwell.

With Swords of keeneft Flame compelling lome,

And dragging others to the gen’ral Doom.
In Anguifh and Defpair, the yelling Fiends,

Curfe, Gnafh, and Bite th
5

Eternal Chain that binds

So clofe, and ftrait, then turn their Heads away.

From the fierce Terrour of fo bright a Day.

And impious Men
,
in no lefs Horrour, fly

To all the Shades, and Coverts they defery

:

Mountains and Rocks their fruitlefs Cries invite,

To fall, and hide them from the Judge's Sight.

For rife they muft, and lofe their vain Defire,

Caught up in Whirlwinds, and in Storms of Fire.

Before the Judge the Prisoners ftand in fight.

And take the Left-hand, as the Juft the Right.

Th5

Eternal Books before the Judge are brought.

Where all Mens long-forgotten Deeds are wrote.

And firft are read the Vertues of the Juft,

Their Zealtot Heav’n, their Courage
,
Hope, and Truji

:

The Prayers
, the Tears

,
the Alms themfelves conceal’d.

Before applauding Angels are reveal’d.

The righteous Judge their Innocence declar’d,
y

Allots the glorious Kingdom, he prepar’d >

For pure and holy Minds a bleft Reward. 3

Their
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Their Guardian Angels at their Loid s Command,

Grown the glad Saints with an Officious Hand.

Who now in perfect Blifs, their time employ,

Difcourfing, to promote their mutual Joy,

How firft they left the pleafurable way.

Where wanton Streams of foft Delights, convey

Charm’d Souls, that with the treach’rous Tyde mull go,

To the dead Lake of Pain ,
and endlefs Woe.

How firft they lik d the dark and lonefome Load,

Which leads to Blifs, and the bleft Minds Abode.

How when in Shades they mourn’d, a Heav’nly Ray

Darted a welcome, tho’ imperfedt Day.

How Vertue s guidance they implor d and gain d.

And what bleft Converfe with her they maintain’d :

How thro’ dark Pathes fhe did their Feet conduct,

Correct the TrVaftderets, and the reft inilruct.

How by her Aids they bore tempeftuous Shocks,

Climb’d o’er oppofing Hills, and hanging Rocks 5

Till they at length the Peaceful Realms did gain.

Where Joys Divine, and endlefs Tranfports reign.

How fweet and fair Crown’d Innocence appears,

No more toft on the Waves of Hopes and Fears ?

On Mortal Face fuch Beauties never fhone,

Like thofc of Virtue, feated on her Throne.

Next this, th Apojiate Angels are accus d.

That open Force, or lecret Arts they us d,

To fet their Leader, on th’ Eternal ' s Throne,

Subvert Chriji's Empire, and advance their own.

That Man by them feduc’d, did firft Rebel,

Relinquilh’d Heav’n, and to their Party fell.

That they the curft Defection did fupport.

And new-born Men, to new Rebellions Court.

L 2
That
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That they with indefatigable Care,

i rci'i Heats fomented, and renew’d the War.

Whence Plagues and Defolation wide, and vatf,

And uncontrolfd Dcltriiciion laid all wade

:

Hence Noah's univerfal Deluge came.

And hence the World lies now o’erwhelm’d in Flame.

For thefe black Crimes they ’re fentenc’d to the Pains,

Of fiercer Fire, and doom’d to heavier Chains.

Next Cains Rebellious OfF-fpring are accus’d.

As Heav’n’s inveterate Foes, who long abus’d

Goodnofs Divine, whom Everlading Love
,

And Life Eternal, had no Charms to move.

They would no reconciling Terms embrace.

Alike by Threats unchang’d, or Afts of Grace.

They did with Wine and Noife the Method find.

To Calm a Confcious, felf-revenging Mind.

To lay afleep th’ uneafie Judge within.

Till they with Care and Pains, grew bold in Sin.

For when the facred Spirit, did convey

Into their Breads, a fecret Heav’nly Ray,

Which did,wherc cherifh’d,foon bring on the Day :

With hady Care they choak’d the new-fprung Light,

Calling to Aid the Shades of Hell, and Night.

Divine Compaffion’s Force they never felt,

Nor would in Flames of Love Eternal melt.

Their Hearts untouch’d did all Heav’n’s Stroaks repel,

Temper’d, and harden’d in the Forge of Hell.

No Overtures of Peace, no Offers made,

Tho’ of an endlefs Kingdom, could perfwade

The unrelenting Rebels, to lay down
Their impious Arms, to take a Heav’nly Crown.

They dill afferted with their lated Breath,

Their fixt Confcd’racy with Hell, and Death.

’Tis
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’Tis on them charg’d, that others too that fell,

Drawn by their Arts, embark’d for Death and Hell.

They led them to the flow’ry Banks, and fhow’d

/ The flatt’ring Tide, where finding Pleafures flow'd.

Where the charm’d Voyagers did carelefs ride, ^
Bewitching Syrens finging on their Side :

Till the falfe Flood betray’d them thither, where

It falls into the Gulph of black Defpair.

Herefecret Crimes are publilh’d, and his Name

Who lov’d the Sin, but fear’d th’ attendant Shame.

The fly Adulterer, who till the late

Approach of Night, and lilent Shades did wait,

For the Carefles of the Harlots, Bed,

And at the early Dawn of Twilight fled
;

Is here upbraided, for his careful Flight

Of Mens, whilfl he contemn’d th’ Almighty s Sight.

Th’ Audacious Wretch, who didHeav’n’s Laws deride,

And all its Thunder and dire Threats defy’d
;

Who did cloy’d Nature to frelh Guilt excite.

Beyond her own ev’n Vicious Appetite:

Anti-Platonic that could Pleafure take

*In naked Vice, and finn’d for finning’ s Sake ;

< Who could, abftraCted from Enjoyment, fport

With Guilt, and Vice ev’n in Idea court.

Who did himfelf, fo much he lov’d the Fame,

The fecret Triumphs of his Lulls proclaim,

Strives in the Crowd to hide his guilty Head,

Whilfl; his high Charge, and black Indictment’s read.

Th’aftonifh’d Wretch Sinks, Trembles, Dies to fee

Enrag’d Omnipotence, and frowning Majefty.

Such deadly Torments on his Bowels feed,

Such Agonies he feels, as far exceed

/
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All Shapes of Horrour, Mortals ever faw.

Poets invent, or troubl’d Fancies draw.

That There’s a God, he gives a full Alfent,

On the moll fure, but faddeft Argument

:

He can his Beings and his Bower atteft,

From the Almighty Vengeance in his Breaft*

Thus he at laft believes, and trembles too.

On the fame grounds that tortur’d Spirits do.

The Droll’ry which derided Heav’n’s juftCaufe,

He hears repeated, but without Applaufe.

His Jefts and bold Difcourfes, will not fit

This place, nor pafs, ev’n with his Friends, for Wit.

Will he his feeble Arguments produce,

And make them here, renew their former Ufe ?

Will he alferthis Innocence, and plead,

’Twas only harmlefs Nature he obey’d ?

That he to Vice did not his Mind enflave,

But only pleas’d the Appetites Heav’n gave.

Will he inform the Judge, it cannot be,

A Being Good, and Merciful, as He,

Can fo much Rigour to his Errors fhow,

And make a Creature for Eternal Woe ?

The Wretch’s bold Objections will appear,

His wanton Fancy’s wild Capriches here.

Able no more to ftifle with their Night,

The natural Di&ates of his inbred Light.

They can’t the deadly Stings within controul.

Nor eafe the Horrors of his tortur’d Soul.

And now lefs hardy Pris ners are Arraign’d,

Which had not this obdurate temper gain’d.

Of fuch a Pendulous, Diftra£ted Mind,

That oft to Heav’n, and oft to Hell inclin’d

:

To
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To make up Peace
,
they would with neither part,

But fiiar’d between them a divided Heart.

Thefe travell’d on fo long the happy Way,

Which leads to Life, and pure Etherial Day :

Till they reach’d Heav’n’s bright Confines, could defcry

The Peaceful World of Immortality.

But then, difcourag’d at the fteep Afcent,
y

And the ftrait Gate, thro
5

which the Travelers went, >

Gave back, and did of their part Toil repent. >

But how they now abhor the Cowardize,

Which made them almoft Conquerors, mifs the Prize :

Made them defert a profperous Caufe as loft,

Which could fo many Spoils, and Triumphs boaft.

Curft Sloth, that could perlwade them to forfake

ChriJPs Camp, when fuch a Kingdom was at Stake,

Each hears his aggravated Crimes at large,

Devils accufe, and Confcience backs the Charge.

They can’t excufe, or hide their Crimes
, nor fly,

Nor what’s the Refuge of the wretched, dy.~ .....

Now let their paft Enjoyments Succour give,

Let Wit, and Wine their deadly Fears relieve.

Let their dear Riches their Afliftance lend,

Hotiour and Romp th’ ambitious Man defend.

Let them follicite with their loudeft Cries,

Thofe Gods, they ferv’d, to fave their Votaries.

Bleft Heav’n, that Man with fuch a fwift Career,

Purfues thofe Toys which are fo ufelefs here.

The Judge will all his Terrours now affume,

And thus pronounce the Pris’ners dreadful Doom.

For ever curfed Souls from me depart,

As you did oft my Caufe, I you defert.

Go,
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Go, burn in Everlafting Fire, prepar’d

For Devils, take that fad, but juft Reward.

Sink to the Bottomlefs Abyfs of Hell,

Where Agonies, and endlefs Sorrow dwell

:

Go to thofc Manfions of Defpair, and lie

In never-ceafing Torments, go, and die.

The Rebels this expected Sentence part, y

With Thunder and Tempeftuous Fire are chas’d, >
To Hell’s black Gulph, thro’ allth’EtherialWafte.)

Where they {hall fee no chearful Ray of Light,

Doom’d to the Horrours of Eternal Night.

Th’ Almighty s Arrows Fefter in their Heart,

Drink up their Blood, and gall with deadly Smart.

His Wrath confumes the Wretch, his Power fuftains,

And, like fierce Poifon, o’er their Vitals reigns.

They wafte their Souls in Cries, and howling Moans,
And fpend Eternity in fruitlefs Groans.

Now the abftrufeft Paths of Providence,

Which gave the wifeft Men fo great Offence,

Are fo unriddl’d, and made eafie here
;

The Night difpell’d, they Ihine as Noon-day, clear.

Juftice, that did till now her Graces fhrowd.
And walk’d on Earth, encircled with a Cloud

;

That did fuch by, and uncouth Ways frequent,

Perplex’d with Windings, frightful for Afcent
See this bright Goddefs to her Throne reftor’d.

Unveils her Majefty to be ador’d.

Her Cloud thrown off, her Form is all Divine
,

No Luftre now, her Glory can out-lhine.

Such are the Beauties of her Charming Face,
fair Mercy s Self, looks not with fweeter Grace

Rivals
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Rivals no longer, they are here combin’d.

And in fo itrict a Bond of Friendihip joyn’d
5

They feem diftinguifh’donly by their Name,

Their Charms alike, their Votaries the fame,

And both are Worihip’d with an equal Flame.

Jujlice to all in fuch due Meafures fhown,

The Judge returns to his Celeftial Throne

:

And as he goes, crown’d Saints, and Seraphs fing

Loud Songs of Praife to their Triumphant King.

He enters Heav’n attended with his Train,

Who in the new Jerusalem fhall reign.

The City ftands on pure expanded Fields

Of riling Ether, which wide Profpedt yields,

O’er all the Gulph, and out-ftretcht Vales below,

O’er all th’ Inferiour, fpacious Orbs can Ihow.

The Walls are Marble of the richeft Vein,

And their high Towers, o’er-look the Azure Plain.

Of poliih’d GoU the glorious Structures rife.

With gilded Spires, and Turrets in the Skies.

From Heav’nly Quarries on their Front appear

Rich Stones, like Winter Stars, but far more clear :

Immortal Rubies,
Diamonds, Safhires met.

In beauteous Mixture, and bright Orders fet.

Rare Works, where Coil immenfe, and Art combi:

Built and adorn’d by th’ Architect Divine,

To be for Holy Minds a bleil Abode,

Th’ Imperial Seat, and Refidence of God.

The Streets are all of fine, Etherial Glafs,

Pure, like the fpotlefs Minds, that thro’ them pafs.

Thro’ thefe Eternal, living Rivers flow.

Trees on their Banks, in goodly Ranges grow,

Which with their golden Fruit,immortal health befto’'

dffcnc I tnA. >
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Twelve Gates of Orient Pearl unfhaken ftand,

Shut, and unbarr’d by the Almighty’s Hand.

A-ftcepy Gulph is plac’d beneath the Walls
$

And down as low as Hell’s Abyfs, it falls
5

Left Hoftile Fiends ftiould leave their burning Lake,

And bold Excurfions to thefe Regions make.

The Airs Serene, and fit for happy Minds,'

Secure from Thunder, and th’ Aftaults of Winds.

No Clouds, but thofe of curling Incenfe rife,

By playing Zephirs toft about the Skies
3

Which with their gentle Breath fweet Odours blow,

Which from Bleft Woods, and Heav’nly Gardens flow.

No noxious Damps, the Region’s fo fublirne,

From Hell’s Infernal Caves, can hither Climb.

No foul terreftrial Steams pollute the Air,

No Breaths afeend, but thofe of Praife and Prayer.

EfTential Glory from th’ Almighty s Face,

With its refplendent Efflux, lights the Place.

All Heav’n’s fair Orbs
, thinn’d and beat out in Light,

Would not fpread out a Day, fo pure and bright,

As that, the Saints Illuftrious Order fheds.

From the encircling Glory round their Heads.

The vanquifh'd Sun would there feem Dark, his Light

Whence our courfe Day proceeds,would there make Night.
So Glorious are the Dwellings of the Saints,

Out-done by nothing, but th’ Inhabitants.

On lofty Thrones the Heav’nly Princes fit,

In Robes as white as ?iew-fall'?i Snow, and writ

In Golden Characters, their Foreheads bear

Their Saviour s Name, their Breafts his Image wear.

Immortal Vigour fhines on ev’ry Face,

They look with Mild, but with Majeftick Grace.

Thick
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Thick Beams of Light dream out from ev’ry Head,

Each Saint does his own Heav’n about him fprcad,

His radiant Feet on pointed Glory tread.

Safe on the Shore with Pleafure they behold,

How the thick Waves are on each other rowl d.

What Dangers of a drange amazing Shape,

What fatal Rocks, they fcarcely did efcape.

They hear the Winds grow loud and turbulent.

See Clouds fwoln big, with Thunder in ’em pent.

With which the lowring Sky is over-call,

Hang down upon the Seas which they have pall.

Viewing thefe Woes themfelves did once endure.

They Hand furpriz’d, as if not vet fecure.

Amaz’d at all the Glory they poifefs,

Wonder almoft fufpends their Happinefs.

They on fo fweet, and rich a Climate thrown,

Forget their Dangers, now lor ever gone.

Th’ Almighty they enjoy, at whofe Right-hand

Fulnefs of Joy,
and Life Eternal Hand.

Down from his Throne, as Light docs from t e un

Rivers of frefh Delight for ever run.

With ravifh’d Eyes they drink in Heav’nly Beams,

Which from his Face flow down in Glorious Streams.

They gaze fo on the Beatified Sight,

Till they become all Intellectual Light .

So long they his fubftantial Brightness view,

Till they all grow Divine ,
and God-likc too.

So quick they feel the mighty Influx come,

The molt Capacious, thirfty Souls want room

They widen and extend themfelves, to hold

Thofe Floods of Joys, which to their Breads are roll d 5 r

Till they a vaft, unmeafur’d Blifs poflefs.

And drive beneath th’ unweildy Happinefs.

M 2
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If but a Glimpfe of Heav’n, whofe Glory ftreams

Thro’ the thick Clouds in weak, refracfted Beams,

Can pleafe fo much, what J6ys have thofe above,

Where perfecT Knowledge
, kindles perfedt Love ?

Tranfports Ineffable their Minds employ,

Delug’d in Glory, loft in Tides of Joy.

5

Here Innocence will all its Ludre lhow.

The mournful Looks thrown off, it wore below.

Sorrows for ever banifh’d hence, repair

To the low, guilty Regions of the Air.

There no black Clouds of Difcontent appear.

Which lpread themfelves o’er thefe dark Vallies here :

No Groans are heard, no Tears fall down the Face,

To interrupt the Joy, of this bled Place.

No eroding Arms, or fad dejected Eyes,

Seek out the fecret Corners of the Skies.

If Courfe, Terreftrial Pleafures, court the Senfe

With fuch drong Charms, that few can make defence

When backward Nature’s forc’d by Wit, and Art,

All her delicious Treafures to impart.

When the Ihort Days in all Delights are fpent.

Which foft, luxurious Afia can invent :

What are the Nobler Pleafures, which tranfport

The bled, that reign in this Celedial Court ?

Which no Decay, or Intermiflion know.

Debas’d, when liken’d to the bed below.

The Clouds all broke, the Temped chas’d away.
The finding Skies difclofe a chcarful Day.
They’ve chang’d the Defart’s dry and barren Sand,

For all the Riches of a fruitful Land :

Where with Immortal Food they’re ever fed.

And drink puxe Pleafures at the Fountain’s Head.

« .

Hatred,
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Hatred, Diftrefs, and Grief, are bamfh’d hence,

The fad Companions once, of Innocence.

No dying Martyrs Flames, or private Cries

Of Innocents oppreft, difturb the Skies.

Here our Delights are mixt with bafe Allay,

We have at beft but a Tempeftuous Day

:

Our Sweets are ftill attended with a Sting,

And great Enjoyments, greater Sorrows brings.

Delights, thofe Beautiful Illufions, play

Around 11s, and, when grafp d, they glide away.

Here tempting Joys, our fond Embraces fly,

Choice, Foreign Flow’rs, they only Blow, and Dye.

They fltew themfelves, but will not with us dwell.

But, like hot Gleams, approaching Storms foretel.

Pure unmixt Pleafures on us never flow d,

But ftream, like watry Sun-beams, thro’ a Cloud.

But thofe above, fee no unlovely Day,

Their Joys no Mixture know, nor fear Decay.

In thofe bleft Realms they know no thoughtful Care,

Ever to Triumph is th Employment there.

There’s no Viciflitude of Day, and Night,

No Tears, or Ages, meafure Heav’n’s Delight 5

Time has quite finilh’d, and gone thro’ its Round,

It did their Grief, but can t their Pleafure Bound.

Its Streams here difembogu’d for ever ly,

Loft in th’ Abyfs of Immortality.

They no fad Fears of future Sorrows know,

Compleatly Happy, and for ever lo.

For Ever ! . _

We lfrive in vain to hold this Boundlefs Space 5

Too wide and vaft, for Mortals to Embrace.

Our Arms may clafp the Earth with greater Eafe,

And fpread themfelves a-ihore round all the Seas.

When
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When Ages have their wideft Circle run,

Heav’n wears not, ftill its Joys are but begun.

The Hero’s here forget their toil and pain.

And in Eternal Peace, and Triumph reign.

I
t a

> <?
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No more the Scoffer mocks their pious Care,

As Native Dulnefs, and ungrounded Fear.

How different Fate he and the Impious kind,

Chain’d in the dark infernal Pnfons, find ?

Near the wild Deep where reftlefs Atoms fight.

And th’ unfrequented Coafts of ancient Night
,

Where Nature ne’er on Pregnant Matter fate,

To hatch warm Life, and its ftraight Bounds dilate :

There (lands the vafl, unbottom’d Gulph of Helf

Where Sin and Death
, in all their Terrors dwell.

Beyond the Verge of Day, thefe Regions lie,

As low and black, as Heav’n is bright and high.

Horror
,
and Night hang difmal o’er the place,

_And grizly Forms fill all the gloomy fpace.

Dead Seas of pondTous Darkness lie around,

And the lad Realms, from Light’s grey Frontiers bound.

Darfaefs which blunts the (harped pointed Ray,

And unannoy’d, repels th’ Invading Day.

The (luggilh Air is choak’d with foultry Gleams,

With poifonous Damps, and fuffocating Steams ;

Which from wide Lakes of boiling Sulphur rife.

Laden with Groans, and Everlading Cries.

No fuch malignant Breaths, fuch deadly Reeks,

The delving Miner that hid Treafure feeks.

E’er let out from a fubterranean Cell,

As thofe which break from the black mouth of Hell.

A fiery Sea burns fiercely all beneath,

Blown up, and kindled by th
5

Almighty $ Breach.

In
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In flaming Heaps the livid Ocean rolls.

And fealding Waves involve defpainng Souk
The boiling Floods terrific Colours ftiew,

Some deeply Red, and others faintly Blue.

Thefe with the Shades contend, but cant difpel

The Darknefs which furrounds the burning Cell

:

Or if they do> they dart pale, difmal Light,

Worfe than the Horrors of the blackeft Night.

The troubled Whirlpool belches Burnings out,

And throws red Seas of Sulphur round about.

Columns of Smoke
,
with fpiral Flames of Fire

Inwreath’d, from wide-mouth’d Furnaces afpire.

Hence the black Region is annoy’d with Fumes,
>%

Stench, Reeks, and Flame, which kills, but pot confumes.

So when a Mount, hot with metallick Seeds,

In its rich Sides a fecret Burning feeds
5

Soultring within, it calls up Pitchy Smoke,

And the dead Air afeending Vapours choak.

In mighty Floods the wide Volcano's throw

Their melted Treafures out, and overflow

With glowing Torrents, all the Neighb’ring Ground,

Which lies beneath a burning Deluge drown’d.

Thro’ all the Air the liquid Riches fly,

And Floods of Fire dalh thick againft the Sky.

All Hope for ever banilh’d flies this Place,

And fixt Defpair fits Pale on ev’ry Face.

Grief, Anguilh, Terrour, Shame, Confufion here.

In Forms more terrible than Death, appear.

Here hateful Sin throws off its flatt’ring Charms.

And ihews a Monfter in the Sinner’s Arms.

It now no more can pleafe awaken’d Eyes,

Stript of ftoll’n Beauties, and the fair Difguife
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Of promis’d Good
,

it does it felf difclofe

Its hideous Shape, and ghaftly Vifage fhows.

Th’ affrighted Sinner feeing, fain would fly

Th’ Embraces of fuch foul Deformity :

He would forget their part Endearments now,

And from the Monfter ftrives in hafte to go :

But twill not be
5
thofe Friends on Earth muft dwell

For ever, fad Companions too, in Hell.

I his fiery Gulph, was as their juft reward,

For Lucifer
, and his black Hoft prepar’d

5

Where now the Fiends
, once faireft Sons of Light,

Lie plung’d in Flame, chain’d in Eternal Night,
Thefe wretched Minds, once pure and free from Stain,
In the bright Palaces of Heav’n did reign.

Array’d with dazling Brightnefs, there they dwelt,
Bleft with their great Creator's fight, and felt

The beaming Influx breaking from his Face,
And fhar’d the Pleafures of that Blifsful Place.

Till with the task of bleft Obedience tir’d,

T hey to th’ Eternal's Sacred Throne afpir’d.

Incens’d with fuch Ambitious Aims, their Lord
Strikes thro the Rebels with his flaming Sword,
Headlong he cafts them from the Seats above,
No longer now, the Creatures of his Love.
Flaming, and Thunder-ftruck, the Traytors fell,

And funk down to the fiery Jaws of Hell.

when ftrong-rifing Flames refiftance find.

Beat downwards, by a fierce, impetuous Wind :

The liquid Pyramids, with labour bend
heir tops, and fink, ftill ftruggling to afeend.
o did thefe Beings of a Heav’nly Race,
all from the Regions of their Native Place -

3
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Still working up, they funk in Pain and Toil,

For downwards thrown, their Natures ftill recoil.

So difficult’s an Angel s Fall, and thus

Sinking’s to them, what riling is to us.

Who can againft his deadly Tcrrours Hand ?

Fie with a fingle Word, an angry Frown,

Subdu’d this Hojl
,
and call them headlong down.

Confounded, and amaz’d they link, and all

Chain’d in the Dungeons of the dark Abyfs :

Where now they feel what Guilts Demerits are,

Weltring in Fire, and tortur’d with Defpair.

How much they curfe the fad Exchange, black Night,

And endlcfs Death
,
for Heav’nly Joy and Light.

Sunk deep in liquid Fire they lift their Eyes,

Red both with Heat and Anguifh, to the Skies

:

Then rave aloud, to think what joys they’ve loll,

To think how dear their bold Rebellion coft.

Nor is the Change of thefe two Dwellings fuch,

So great, but they themfelves, are chang’d as much.

"See how deform’d they are, to what before,

Stript of the Glory that in Heav’n they wore 5

How much they look too like their guilty State,

How foul, and how unlike themfelves ot late.
%

Such fatal Changes one bold Crime can make,

Heav’n’s loft, nay more left for a burning Lake.

Man's Crime tlf Infernal Gates did open lay,

And rais’d, and pav’d, a broad and eafie Way

;

Leading a-crofs the Gulph from Earth to Hell,

Where now, loft Men, with impious Spirits dwell.

But who has Strength t’ oppofe th’ Almighty's Hand,

Heav’n’s Plagues, and Wrath, purfu’d them in their Fall

Here they muft lie far from the Coafts of Blifs,

N A
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A Way that’s throng’d with mighty Crowds of thofe.

That for Delight and Eafe ,
this Paflage chofc.

In Sports and Mirth they journey on, and find

All the Delights which pleafe a Vicious Mind.

The Way’s fo wondrous fmooth, fo prone and broad.

They rather fall, than travel down this Road.

But how furprizing is their journey’s End,

. To what dire Seats does this fmooth Paflage tend ?

Down to th’ Infernal Gulph they fporting glide,

Born on enchanting Pleafures wanton Tide.

A fad exchange they meet, outrageous Seas

Of Sulphurous Fire, for Luxury and Eafe.

In Darknefs chain’d, on flaming Billows toll.

Too late they find themfelves for ever lod
5

Hopelefs they rave, and curfe the eafie Way,
That did their Feet to thefe fad Realms betray.

Hither the Damrid
,
the final Sentence pad,

With Cherubs bright, revenging Swords are chas’d :

Purfu’d with cverlafling Wrath, they take

Their woful Refuge, in the burning Lake.

Transfixt on unextinguilh’d Fire they lie,

Burn without walle, without expiring die.

Thofe Agonies, thofe Terrors here they know.
That from a felf-revenging Confcience flow.

Grip’d with the fad Remembrance of their Sin,

They feel the Stygian Viper gnaw within.

With deadly Stings, th’ Almighty wounds their Hearts,

And in their Breads dicks deep his fiery Darts.

Along their Veins tempeduous Vengeance rolls,

PouringJ)efpair, and Horrour on their Souls.

Who can with everlading Burnings dwell.

And bear the Guilt, and Punifhment of Hell ?
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What Strength or Courage can fupport the Load

Of Wrath, inflicted by th’ Almighty God ?

Hear how the Damn’d devour’d with Plagues, begin

To curfe aloud their Judge,
Ihemfelves, their Sin.

Tranfported with their Anguiih, Grief, and Shame,

They gnalh their Teeth, and bite the raging Flame.

Then funk in deep Defpair, fuch Sighs they breath,

Such difmal Groans, which but to hear, is Death.

A fecret Fire their Breads, lute /Etna, feed,

And like that too, do their own Thunder breed.

Their Hellilh Nature its own Pumlhmcnt,

Is a worfe Plague, than Furies can invent.

Their Lufts, like Vultures, tear their inward parts,

And never-ceafing Torments, rend their Hearts.

Their vicious Appetites, not yet dedroy d,
^

Still crave the Pleafures, they on Earth enjoy’d

:

Though thofe are gone, the fierce, untam d Defire

Remains, and burns worfe than their Lake of Fire.

But what’s the moll afflicting Plague of Hell,

With all thefe Woes, they mud for ever dwell.

What deadly Pangs, what fierce Convulfions rend

Their Breads, who know their Pains {hall never end 5

How the defpairing Damn’day out, Is this

The Place we chofe, indead of Heav’nly Bids ?

Is this black Prifon, thefe tormenting Chains,

Th- Lake of L, and thefe tonal Tain,,

The difmal Rccompence our Crimes afford,

eve thus curft, tortur'd, and abhor’d.

In thefe confuming Flames, thefe Torments ly ,

To all the Ages of Eternity ?

For Ever

!

fatal State, for Ever ! who

Can bear the Doom of Everlafting Woe ?

N 2 Curd
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Curft be the fatal Crimes
, which we obey’d,

Which dole our Hearts, and have our Lives betray’d.

Curft be the tranfient falfe Delights that lhew’d

The Charms, which we fo greedily purfu’d
;

Till down the fteepy Precipice, we fell

Into this deep Abyfs of Death, and Hell
;

Curft be the treacherous Joys, that leave us now
Doom’d to Defpair, loft in Eternal Woe.

^ r
Methinks he cry'd, 1 view th' Infernal Caves,

And fee the Damn’d float on the raging Waves
In the dire Lake, where flaming Brimftone rolls,

And hear the difmal Groans of tortur’d Souls :

Then looking up, I fee the Bleft above,

Diflolv’d in Raptures of Eternal Love.

I feem to view their bright, triumphant Throngs,

And hear their Harps, and fweet Harmonious Songs.

Then he the Briton various queftions asks.

Who with great Joy performs the pious Tasks, J \

»
He teaches facred Myfi’ries yet behind,

And ftamps the Chriftian Image on his Mind.

Prince
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N fuch Divine Difcourfe, on things fublime.

The Royal Pair with Pleafure pafs’d their Time.

Now the day wears, the Sun-beams faintly bound,

And taller Shadows ftretch along the Ground.

Advanc’d, the rifing Eminence they gain,

Which gave full profpedt o’er the fertile Plain,

Where the Imperial Seat of Hoel ftands,

And all the Soil and Towns around, commands.

Fair Liger the Armoric Region’s Pride,

Does thro’ the Vale in fmooth Meanders glide.

And rolls his Silver Volumes by its fide.

Here the Nannetian Heroes did of old.

For Arms andWlfdom fam’d, the Scepter hold.

Arthur the Structure’s height, and Pomp admires.

The lofty Walls, ftrong Towers, and glitt ring Spires.

He views the rich and fruitful Region round.

Where wanton Nature fate in Pleafure crown d.

Scattering with lavifh Bounty on the Soil,

Riches and Joys, without the Owner’s Toil.

To Martial Sports by thirft of Honour led,

The adtive Youth o’er all the Fields are fprcad.

Some of robufter Limbs advance their Name

In wreftling Rings, the fam d Olympic4 Game.
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Some rein their manag’d Steeds with Manly grace,

Some fwift in running, drain to win the Race.

Some hurling pond rous Balls their Fellows brave,

Some twang the Bow, and fome the Colours wave.

But all defert their Games, and Warlike fport,

And round the Kings, run lhouting to the Court.

Which was an ancient, ftately Pile

,

that flood

On the fweet Banks of Liger s peaceful Flood.

Alighted here, th’ Armoric Prince expreft,

All figns of welcom to his Royal Gueft.

He leads him to a fair and fpacious Room,
Hung with rich Pieces, from the fineft Loom

:

Rare Workmanfhip, where fam’d Sydotiian Art

Did all her Force, and happy Strokes impart.

Each piece frefh Pleafure, and new Wonder feeds.

Fill’d with th’ Artnoric Kings Heroick Deeds :

Their great Exploits in Angle Combate done :

The Towns they conquer’d, and the Fields they won.
Pleas d with the Skill, and Story, Arthur ftands,

And much of this, and much of that, demands.

Mean time, within a Supper they prepare,

With great Magnificence, and Regal Fare.

Strong, brawny Servants fweat, and panting ftrode,

O er-burden d with the Meats unweildy Load.
The Iv’ry Tables groan beneath the weight,
Of high pil d Difhes, all of mafly Plate,

In decent Order fet, and Princely State.

All things appear, which curious fearch can find.

Or in the Finny, or the Feather d Kind :

Which Hills, or ranlack d For efts can impart,

Profufely heap d, fet off with coftly Art.

Of Polifh d Gold capacious Goblets fhine.

With fparkling Stones enrich'd, and fparling Wine.

Delicious
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Delicious Fruit crown’d with frefh Laurel flood

In lofty Pyramids, a golden Wood.

Great Lights in filver Sconces plac’d on high.

Shine round the Room, and more than Day fupply.

The Kings both fate, the Britons take their place,

The other fide th’ Armorick^ Captains grace.

Chearful and highly pleas’d, they fit, and eat,

And now the Art they praife, and now the Meat.

Choice Inftruments,
fome Strung, and fome of Wind,

Were heard, in fweet melodious Confort joyn’d,

The lively Hoboy
,
and the fweet-mouth’d Flute

,

The fprightly Violin
,
and warbling Lute

3

With the fonorous Viol, mingling found,

Soft Ayres, and Heav’nly Harmony compound.

But that which Arthur with moft pleafure heard,

Were noble Strains, by Mopas fung the Bard,

Who to his Harp in lofty Verfe began
5

.

'

And thro’ the fecret Maze of Nature ran. -

*

He the great Spirit fung, that all things fill’d,

That the tumultuous Waves of Chaos ftill’d.

Whofe Nod difpos’d the jarring Seeds to Peace,

And made the Wars of hoftile Atonies ceafe.

All Beings we in fruitful Nature find,

Proceeded from the great Eternal Mind
3

Streams of his unexhaufted Spring of Power,

And chenfh’d with his Influence, endure.

He fpread the pure Cerulean Fields on high,

And Arch’d the Chambers of the Vaulted Sky :

Which he, to fuit their Glory with their Height,

Adorn’d with Globes
, that reel, as drunk with Light.

His Hand directed all the tunefull Sphears
,

He turn d their Orbs
,
and polilh’d all the Stars.

/

V

f r.

/
4 He
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He fill'd the Suns vaft Lamp with golden Light,

And bid the /liver Moon, adorn the Night.

He fpread the Airy Ocean without Shores,

Where Birds are wafted with their feather’d Oars.
Then fung the Bard how the light Vapours rife

From the warm Earth, and Cloud the lint ling Skies.
He fung howfome, chill’d in their Airy flight.

Fall fcatter’d down in pearly Dew7 by Night.
How fome, rais’d higher, fit in fecret Steams
On the reflected Points of bounding Beams

5

Till chill’d with Cold, they (hade th’ Etherial Plain,
Then on the thirfty Earth defeend in Ram.
How fome, whofe parts a flight Contexture /how.
Sink hov’ring thro’ the Air, in fleecy Snow.
How part is fpun in filken Threads, and clings
Entangled in the Grafs in glewy Strings.
How others ftampt to Stones, with rufhing found
Fall from their Cryflal Quarries, to the Ground.
ow fome are laid in Trains, that kindled fly

in harmlefs Fires by Night, about the Sky.

°7 fome in Wlnc!s blow with impetuous Force

f'7 ,

C

7
ry Rmnc wherc thc>' bend their Courfe :

’

hue fome confpire to form a gentle Breez,
o fiin the Air, and play among the Trees/
ow fome enrag’d grow turbulent, and loud
ent in the Bowels of a frowning Cloud •

hatcradcs, as if the Axis of the World’
r , ,,

,

Was broke, and Heav’n’s bright Towers were downwardsHe fung how Earth s wide Ball at Jove's command
'

Did in the midft on Airy Columns Hand
And how the Soul of Plants, in Prrfon held.And bound with fluggifh Fetters lies conceal’d
Fill with the Spring’s warm Beams, almofl releaftFrom the dull weight, with which it lay opprefl

Its
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Its Vigour fpreads, and makes the teeming Earth

Heave up, and labour with the fprouting Births

The active Spirit freedom feeks in vain,

It only works and twifts a ftronger Chain.

Urging its Prifon’s Tides to break away,

It makes that wider, where ’tis forc’d to flay :

Till having form’d its living Houfe, it rears

Its Head, and in a tender Plant appears.

Hence fprings the Oak., the Beauty of the Grove,

Whofe ftately Trunk, fierce Storms can fcarcely move.

Hence grows the Cedar

,

hence the fwelling Vine

Does round the Elm its purple Clufters twine.

Hence painted Flowers the fmiling Gardens blefs.

Both with their fragrant Scent, and gawdy Drefs.

Hence the white Lilly in full Beauty grows,

Hence the blue Violet, and bluihing Rofe.

He fung how Sun-beams brood upon the Earth,

And in the Glebe hatch fuch a numerous Birth
;

Which way the genial warmth in Summer Storms

Turns putrid Vapours to a Bed of Worms.

How Rain, transform’d by this prohfick Power,

Falls from the Clouds, an animated Shower.

He fung the Embryo's growth within the Womb,

And how the Parts their various Shapes alfume.

With what rare Art the wondrous Structure s wrought,

From one crude Mafs to fuch Perfection brought ;

That no part ufelefs, none mifplac’d we fee,

None are forgot, and more would Monftrous be.

Such was the fplendor ol King Hoel s Feaft

;

Which ended, Arthur ftraight retires to reft.

Hoel not fo, but with the Britons fate.

Asking of Albion s paft, and prefent State.
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Much he inquires of their inteftine Jars,

Much of thcPifts, and of the Saxon Wars.

At laft, requefted Luriits to relate,

Prince Arthur s Story, and King Vter s Fate

:

Lucirn began, the reft attentive wait.

C t

(L;/J* /
' •

How fad a Task do your Commands impofe.

Which muft renew unfufferable Woes ?

Which muft our Grief with frefh Affliction feed.

And make your generous Heart with pity bleed.

Whilft I the difmal Scene of Ills difclofe.

And bleeding Albion's ghaftly Wounds expofe :

The cruel Foes in telling would relent,

And with their Tears, the Spoils they caus’d, lament.

Pity would Piffs and Saxon Breafts invade.

And make them mourn, o’er the dire Wounds they made,

But fince you’re pleas’d to hear our Country’s Fate,

I’ll pay Obedience, and our Woes relate.

Tin tj tit *. trie toy fflmi t> H W

Great Empires, like their Founders, Mortal arc.

And the fad marks of Age, and Sicknefs bear.

Their ftrong Foundations mouldring wear away.

And Tapp’dJay Time’s devouring Teeth, decay.

Triumphant Rome, with Pomp and Grandeur crown’d.

Proudly furvey’d the Conquer’d World around.

The Cold and Burning Zone obey’d her Arms,

And either Pole trembled at her Alarms.

Where Storms can beat, or angry Billows foam.

Where Sails can fly, or favage Beafts can roam.

Proud Tyher s fwelling Tide no Banks withftood.

j 1 •/ 1

LJ /

C. VJfTM

lr LJ-

A ^ f iikUy Which o’er the Globe roll’d her Victorious Flood.
J To fo fublime a pitch of Power and Fame,

Rome’s wife and valiant Sons advanc’d her Name.

Sons,
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C

Sons
,
that fhe bore when vigorous Youth did crown

Her Limbs with Beauty, and with Strength full grown :

Enervated with Age and Vice at laft,

She found her Strength* and Youthful Vigour Wafle.

Decrepit grown, a puliy wither’d Race,

Feeble of Head and Arms, her Womb^difgrace.

Of all her Romans
,
Rome remains bereft.

Old Names alone, with modern Vices left.

The Noble Scifios ,
-and brave Cxfars gone,

A ftarv’ling Brood puts their great T itles on.

Her Legions now can no new Triumphs fing,

Her molting Eagles hang their ficklv Wing.

To break her Yoke the Provinces rebel,

Thofe fhe invaded, now fhe can't repel.

Fierce Northern Storms chaflife old Tyler s Pride,

And to its Banks chafe the retreating Tide
5

Loud, foaming Torrents, from high Scythian Hills,

From bleaky Continents
,
and frozen IJles,

In one vaft Sea combin’d, come pouring down.

And Rome's fair Cities, and rich Valleys drown,

A barb’rous Flood of Vandals
,
Goths

,
and Huns

,

Their Banks broke down, the Provinces o’er-runs.

As a tall <9^4 that Young and Verdant flood

Above the Crove, it felf a Nobler Wood
5

His wide extended Limbs the Foreft drown’d,

Shading its Trees, as much, as they, the Ground.

Young, murmuring Tempefts in his Boughs are bred.

And gathering Clouds frown round his lofty Head.

Outrageous Thunder, flormy Winds, and Rain,

Difcharge their Fury, on his Head, in vain.

Earthquakes below, and Light’ning from above,

Rend not his Trunk, nor his fixt Root remove :

But then his Strength, worn by deflruftive Age,

He can no more his angry Foes engage.
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He fpreads to Heavn his naked, wither’d Arms,

As Aid imploring, from invading Harms.

From his difhonour’d Head the flighted: Storm .e

Can tear its Beauties, and his Limbs deform.

He rocks with every Wind, while on the Ground
Dry Leaves, and broken Arms lie fcatter’d round.

So Rome decay’d.

Britannia's warlike Youth on this Pretence,

Is call’d off from her own, to Rome’s defence.

Till the exhaufted, weak, deferted Ifle,

Ternpted fierce Neighbours, to an eafie Spoil.

Britannia of her Valiant Son’s bereft.

Expos’d to every Ravifher is left.

The favage Foes, that did her Anger dread,
'

And from her Arms, to Wilds and Mountains fled,

Now leave the Coverts, where they fculking ftaid.

And roaring out, th’ unguarded Land invade.

A cruelJipupof Northern Scots and Pills,

The direful Marks of barb’rous Rage inflidts.

Their Arms from Blood and Ravage never ceafe,

Where once they bafely crouch’d, and fawn’d for Peace.
Wide Ruine, Defolation, Rapine, Spoil,

Rage in the Bowels of th’ unhappy Ifle.

So Wolves
, the faithful Mafiijfs gone, grow bold.

And fiercely leap into th’ unguarded Fold

:

The trembling Flock, they feize with eager Claws,
And tear their mangled Limbs with ravening Jaws.
Till they ftand panting with th’ uneafie load,
O ercloy d with Carnage, and oppreft with Blood.

Britannia thus difhonour’d, fpoil’d, diftreft,

And by her proud, infulting Foes oppreft,
Is fore d of ftronger Neighbours, to implore
That Aid and Help, fhc us’d to lend before.

, Urg’d

l
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Urg’d by her Fate, and hard Neceihty,

She dreads th’ Expedient, that lhe’s forc’d to try.
^ , ,

Hard fate of Princes, who to prop their State / ft* 7

Oppreft and finking, heap on greater weight! -

Fatal Diftemper, where we feek for Eafe

From Drugs, more dang rous than the fharp Difeafe. 7
1 ’

.•

L-
,

/ • t •

/ • ' t tef

A Warlike Race in frozen Climates bred, ' / '/

Leaving their Wilds ,
by Valiant Captains led

5

*
* .

A fertile Soil, and milder Regions fought, £
;

{C

And won the happy Seats for which they fought, (no r

Bold by Succefs, which waited on their Arms,

They ftill advanc’d in thick, victorious Swarms.

I • Till Seas as wild, oppos’d their Torrent’s Force,

And watry Banks reftrain’d their rapid Courfe.

They ftretcht their Seats along the Belgian Coaft ;

No Soil, can more of Nature’s Favour boaft :

No Region’s bleft with more indulgent Beams,

With fatter Glebe, with more, or fweeter Streams.

The warlike Saxons here their Empire rear’d,

ct With Plenty crown’d, and by their Neighbours fear’d.

5

/>J) j { *-

King Vortigern, unable to oppofe

The barb’rous Pills, and fierce Albanian Foes,

With humble Language, and rich Prefents pray’d

This mighty Nation to afford him Aid.

The Saxon Princeswitfi his Prayer comply’d,

Britannia was too fair, to be deny’d.

As Friends they landed on our naked Coafts,

And ftill pour’d on their frelh, unnumber’d Hofts.

They chas’d indeed the barb’rous Pills away.

But feiz’d, themfelves, the Kingdom as their Prey.

The Lyons Title to the Crown they plead,

As Friends receiv’d, as Conquerors obey’d.
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f No more let States
,
vext with Inteftine Wars,

Call in great Princes to compofe their Jars.

What Britons by their fad Deliverance won,

Was, by a ftronger Foe, to be Undone.

’Tis true, oppreft, they did their Wrongs refcnt,

But ’twas boo late their Counfels to repent.

Britannia's weak, precarious Kings obey

The proud Protestor's Arbitrary Sway.

Our Forts, and Navies, and the chief Commands,
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Th’ infatiate Leeches do for ever crave.

And for their Service, ask us, ail we have.

Our Strength is fpent, and barb’rous Avarice

Draws ail our Wealth into her deep Abyfs.

Rapine and Murder all our Cities fill.

Our haughty Friends take leave to Spoil and Kill.

Thefe dire Protestors
, arm’d with Lawlefs Power,

The Plowman s Hopes, and Merchant's Gains devour.
What we prepare, the ravenous Harpies eat.

And from our frighted Children tear their Meat.
We ftarve and die, while they poffefs our Food,
Grow Sleek with Eafe, and Fat with Spoil and Blood.
Villains difhonour Virgins in our fight

$

And bloody Ruffians break our Doors by Night.
To feek redrefs, and of our Wrongs complain.
Was but to add Derifion to our Pain._

How bitter then were fad Britannia's Moans,
What deep-fetch d Sighs were heard, what deadly Groans
Betray d and ruin’d by a treacherous Friend,
We faw the Error, which we could not mend

:

We curft our Folly, but we curfb too late,

And all that our Miftake fhould imitate.

We wifh’d Ten Thoufand Woes and Plagues might light

On their curft Heads, who fhould again invite

Victorious

#»•
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Victorious Kings, with Foreign Arms to blcfs

Their Native Country, and their Wrongs redrels

They’ll readily aflid your Caufe, and fight,

To do, to injur’d States
,
and Princes

, Right:

But dill they keep, what, by their Arms, is won
5

Great Monarchs conquer for themfelves alone.

They want a fair Pretence to feize the Prey
5

•

They come as Friends, but will as Mailers flay.

Thus Albion far’d, may Heavn her Sons reftrain.

From fphtting on this fatal Rock again.

In vain we drove to break the fervile Yoke,

Our Impotent Attemps new Wrongs provoke.

At lall, no greater Evils left to fear,

We took frelh Hope
,
and Courage from Defpair :

Fury from Ruine fprung rag’d in our Veins,

And Death's feem’d lighter, than the Saxon Chains.

Each free-born Briton thought the Choice more brave,

To die their Victim
,
than to live their Slave.

We that could ne’er the Tyrants Yoke endure,

Boyl with Revenge, now Slaves to Foreign Power.

Kings Vters Bread fwells with didradting Rage,

Whofe wounded Soul, no Language could afTwage$

Afham’d his Country’s Freedom to out-live.

He takes the Councils, Grief and Fury give.

His Knights together call’d attentive wait,

While Vter fits on his high Chair of State.

His troubled Looks reveal’d his inward wound.

And Storms of Fury on his Forehead frown’d.

Who thus began
3
you fee what Tides of Woe,

What angry Seas o’er all your Country flow.

Th5

infulting Saxon claims our Land, and draws

From greater Power, the judice of his Caufe.

Thro'
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Thro’ all our Towns our Foes triumphant ride.

Wearing their awful Title by their fide.

They fhed your Blood
, and helplefs Maids deflow’r,

Exhaud your Treasure, and your Land devour.

A faithlefs Nation, that no Rule of Right,

Reveres as facred, but fuperiour Might.

We oft our Fate in bloody Fields have try’d,

But Heav’n has Vjdt’iy to our Arms deny’d.

Egyptian Plagues lay wade our ruin’d Land,
No Mofes here, holds his controlling Wand.
Humbly invok d. Head

n

will perhaps relent.

And of its fierce, accuftom’d Wrath repent.

Perhaps the Saxons Crimes with louder Cries,

' F°r greater Vengeance importune the Skies:

Let us howe’er make one ftrong Effort more,
Our Country’s Peace, and Freedom to reftore.

We’ll take the Field, ’twill gain us greater Fame,
To perifh there, than here, with Grief and Shame.
How much my Soul difdains th’ Inglorious Chain ?

1 11 fall with Honour
, or with Honour reign.

Tumultuous Paflions, Wrath
, Revenge

, and Shame
,

• Invade our Breads, and our gall’d Souls enflame.

Strait, with one Voice, we all for Arms declare.

And every Bread already feels the War.
Refolv’d to make the vanquifh’d Saxons fly.

Or in the jud and brave Attempt to dy.

With Fury urg’d, we part from Titer’

s

fight,

Refolv’d for Freedom, and our Native Right.
Thro’ all our Towns we fpread the loud Alarm,
And animated all our Men to Arm

;

To vindicate their ravifh’d Country’s Caufe,
To banifli Foreign Gods, and Foreign Laws.

%
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’Tis ftrangc, how (bon the Britons Blooci was fir'd.

What Life and Hope their drooping Hearts infpir’d.

They faw fair Liberty extended lie, — •

The Saxon Whips and Torments lying by :

They view herfquallid Face, exhaufted Veins,

And beauteous Limbs eat in with rufty Chains.

They heard her mournful Groans, and piercing Cries,

Her interrupted Sobs, and dying Sighs.

They faw from gaping Wounds, the gufhing Blood

Enrich the Pavement, with a noble Flood.

While Pity, Mercy, Hope in Sorrow drown’d.

To finifh the fad Scene, flood weeping round.

The Britons rave, reviving her Defence,

And vow her Refcue at their Blood’s expence.

In Albion this fair Emp’refs (till obey’d,

An uncontefted Scepter ever fway’d.

As univerfal Soul Pie Life diffus’d,

And Warmth to ail the heaving Mafs infus’d

:

She ever gave to all true Britons Hearts

More Vigour, than their own warm Blood imparts.

’Tis quick’ning Liberty
,
that gives us Breath,

Her Abfence more, than that of Life, is Death.

Such love to Liberty the Britons (how, Z
(

Such were her Charms, and may they ftill be fo.

May never Briton, ceafing to be Brave,

Submit his Neck, content to be a Slave :

May thofe be doubly curft, that would betray

Their Country’s Freedom, to a Foreign Sway.

1

Our Men enrag’d, in numerous Bodies meet,

Arm, Arm, was heard the Cry in every Street.

The Plowman haftens to a nobler Toil,

Unyokes his Ox, and leaves untill’d the Soil.

P Aban-
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Abandons all his Hopes, and ruftick Care,

Lays down his Goad, and lhakes the warlike Spear.

The Tradesman quits his Shop
,
and takes the Field,

And makes his thirft of Gain

,

to thirft of Honour yield.

Arm’d Tenants crowd about their valiant Lords
,

And full of Courage, wave their threatning Swords.

?
m Near Sorbiodunums ftately Walls, a Town

For Strength and Beauty, of the firTt Renown
3

Whofe 'fpacious Plains rich Seas of waving Corn
,

And lowing Herds
, and woolly Flocks adorn

3

Our Univerfal Rendezvous wasfet,

Where all our Squadrons, and Battalions met.

Mean time the Cautious Saxon was alarm’d.

And to difpel the gathering Tempeft, arm’d.

O&a the famous HengiJTs Son, a bold

And warlike Prince, did then the Scepter hold.

Hengift that did the firft our Land invade.

And brought to Albion his deftrudtive Aid.

The Fifth from mighty Odin, whofe great Name,
Had tir'd the flaggy Wings of weary Fame.

The Stock, from which a Race Illuftrious fprings

Of numerous Hero’s, and Yidforious Kings.

That founded Empires
,
and that living led

Their Conquering Armies
, and their God, when dead.

They foon the Hills by their long Marches gain.

And with their Troops o’erfpreadthe fpacious Plain.

We with their hafty March alarm’d, prepare

To guard our Camp, and wait th
?

approaching War.
Our Parties now in rude Rencounters, try’d

Their Courage, ftill th’ advantage on our fide.

Th’ advancing Hoft at laft appear’d in fight.

But Toil and wearing Day, deferred the Fight.

Now
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Now Night advancing, draws her Sable Train

Along the Air, and (hades th’ Etherial Plain.

Kin 0' r
Uter with his Lords in Council fate,

Things of th’ important Juncture to debate.

Where Meafures were concerted to oppofe

With warlike Arts, and Force, th impending Foes.

Their Provinces the great Commanders (hare,

And from the Council to their Ports repair

:

Where they their Troops difpofe, and Orders give,

How the Invading Saxon to receive.

Encamp’d we lay on advantageous Ground,

With ftrong Entrenchments, and high Works around.

Our chearful Troops great Joy and Courage (how,

And from the Works defie the powerful Foe.

All things difpos’d with Military Caie,

We wait in Arms, th’ approach of Day and War.

Now did the Morn difclofe her fmiling Ray,

And from the Eaft let forth th’ important Day.

To bloody Labour all things did invite.

And founding Trumpets Martial Heat excite.

Headns Harry Roof refounds with warlike Noife,

With Horfes Thunder, and their Riders Voice.

The Saxons and the Britons (land prepar d,

Thofe, to attack, andthefe, their Ports to guard.

King Ocla leads his numerous Army on,

And at their Head in dazling Armour (hone.

Drawn on the Right our rang’d Battalions flood,

Our Left a River guards, the Rear, aWood.

Ocia here makes his warlike Columns halt,

Detaching Horfa to begin th A(Tail It

.

Whofe chofen Troops a furious Onfet^make,

With no lefs Brav’ry, ours fuftain’d th’ Attack,
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They mount our Works, and our high Ramparts leak
And with projected Fires our Men aFail :

Our Troops unbroken flout Refiftance make,
And always forc’d th’ invading Saxon back.

As when a Mold repels th’ invading Seas,

Protects the Ships, and gives the Harbour Peace
5

The foaming Tempeft on high Billows rides,

And Storms with watry Troops, its lofty Sides

:

Th un/haken Structure all their Fury braves.

And flops the Current of th’ infulting Waves.
The angry Seas break on th oppofing Shore,
And beaten back with Indignation roar.
No lefs unmov’d our valiant Britons flood,
Againfl the Infults of the Saxon Flood.
Fre/h Bodies ftill pour’d oh, their lofs fupply.
But ftill Repuls’d, they from our Trenches fly.

Enrag’d, about our Lines King 03a flew.
To find where beft he might th’ Aflault renew :

To fee what place lay moft expos’d, and where
Our Troops did on the Works but thin appear.
As when a Wolf, pinch’d by Nodturnal Cold,
And Hunger-ftarv’d, fcours round the lofty Fold

5He licks his rabid Jaws, and feems pofleft
Already of his Prey, and bloody Feafl :

He offers oft to enter, while the Lambs
Aflrighted, tremble round their bleating Dams
So 03a thirfls for Blood, and fcounng round,
Surveys our Lines, and well obferves the GroundNow with frefh Rage his Troops our Walls afeend
Whieh we with Show’rs of Darts and Stones defend f

/What Shouts, what noife of Arms the Air confound >kWhat Ruine, what flam Heaps deform the Ground ?The Earth grows flipp’ry all diftain’d with Blood
"

Which fills the Ditches with a Crimfon Flood.

/

The
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The Dead make Bulwarks, which the Living climb,

That m the Air, rife, like our Walls, fublime.

O’erpower’d and weaken’d by the Men they loft.

And faint with Toil, the Britons quit their Poft.

Thrice the invading Saxon forc’d our Lines,

And to their Arms, thrice Victory inclines.

The valiant Vter that had ftill withftood

Their fierceft Troops, all fmear’d withDuft and Blood
5

Who ftill to Ports of greateft danger flew,

And with unerring Arms their Squadrons flew:

Who fpread frelh Life and Vigour where he came,

And in our Breafts renew’d the Martial Flame.

For where we faw his lhining Arms appear,

Our Men reviv’d, and ftraight forgot to fear
5

Obferving his diforder’d Troops retir’d,

His boiling Soul diftradang Paflion fir’d.

He fpurs his furious Steed, and thundring thro’

The thickeft Ranks of the Victorious Foe
5

Stay, foolifh Britons
,

ftay, he cries from far.

Save yet your Country, and renew the War :

Come follow me your King
,

I’ll lead you on,

And chafe the Saxons from the Ports they’ve won.

The Britons Hearts were touch’d with gen’rous lhame,

Love to their Country
,
and to Martial Fame,

With noble Ardour does their Souls inflame.

Their Leaders Rally all their Troops that fled,

And Charge the Foe, King Vter at their Head.

With unrefifted Fury they attack

The Saxon Troops, refolv’d to force them back.

.
' *

/ 4*1 ‘4
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Now what DeftruRion,
what wide Ruble reign.

What heaps of flaughter’d Saxons load the Plain ?

Now arm’d with hiding Death thick Arrows flew.

And out-ftretcht Arms as fatal Javelins threw.

;v\
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Then what vaftHavock did the Sword employ ?

What Troops did TJters fingle Hand deftroy ?

What fever'd Limbs lay fcatter’d on the Ground,

What Streams of Blood gufh from each ghaftly Wound,

Here firft brave Arthur did his Courage prove,

His Age then fitter for the Field of Love.

God-like his Face, and God-like was his Mind,

The Down of Manhood on his Face appears,

And blooming Beauty grac’d his youthful years :

Till now the Woods and Forefts were his Joy,

Where he the Savage-kind ftrove to deftroy,

I h 'I d 1 d L ^ T . T /I 44 d ^ -J L 1 A. « M "T_. I 4—* yNL^ M T^

And thought kind Heavn, fome great Deliverer meant.

He ne’er before had brac’d the Helmet on,

Nor in the Field in polifh’d Armour fhone.

His Sword had ne’er beenftain’d with humane Gore,

Nor had he grip’d the Shield, or Gauntlet wore.

His Country’s Caufe, and Military Fame,

Invite the Youth to chafe a nobler Game.
No more his Thoughts his rural Sports purfue,

Tyrants and favage Men he’ll now fubdue.

For warlike Toil he leaves the gameful Wood,
And fleiht his Courage firft in Saxon Blood.

The greateft Captains the brave Youth efteem’d.

He fought like Mars
, though Mercury he feem’d.

What Shields and Spears in the red Deluge drown’d ?

To virtuous Deeds, and warlike Games inclin’d.

Yet Wife and Manly, far beyond his Age
5

His early Deeds the Hero did prefage.

Like
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Like fome fair Cherub
,
or the Bea??iy God,

He wav’d his flaming Sword, and thro’ their fquadrons rode.

His youthful Veins Heroick Ardor fir’d,

And more than humane Force his Bread infpir’d:

For the great Deeds his fatal Arms atchiev’d.

Were by th’ amaz’d Spectators lcarce believ’d.

At laft amidft the Foe advanc’d too far.

Alone he long fuftain’d th’ unequal War.

Surrounding Throngs the fainting Youth oppreft.

And Showers of Death flew pointed at his Bread: :

His weary Arm fupports his Shield with Pain,

And his bruis’d Armour Streams of Blood diftain.

Here the young Hero had been crufh’d, and all

Our Hopes and Joy had perilh’d in his Fall
5

Had not brave Malgo a Dimetian Chief,

Forc’d the thick Foe, and flown to his relief.

Then, when the warlike Youth was mod diftreft,

And Elfricps Sword, was falling on his Creft

With dreadful Sway
3
Malgo its Fury broke,

And on his Shield receiv’d the mighty Stroke.

The Prince thus guarded from the fetal Blow,

Bold Malgo $ Spear transfixt th’ audacious Foe.

Groveling in Death he murmur’d on the Ground,

And pour’d his Life out, from his gaping Wound.

..if!
••
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Here Vortipor advancing did attack

Their plying Troops, and forc’d the Saxon back :

While Odd's wavering Men began to yield,

And to purfuing Vter quit the Field.

As when a Tyo/z, that with Fury ran

To feize by Night, fome weary Caravan,

That lay encampt on an Arabian wild,

Repuls’d by Fires, and of his Prey beguil’d
5

befit' *

With
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With hideous Roar he raves at his Defeat,

Oft Hands, looks back, and makes a fowre Retreat.

King Oflas Soul like Indignation fir'd,

That raving, with his vanquish'd Men retir’d.

But, oh, how foon was this ferener Day
By Clouds, and rifing Tempefts chas’d away >

How fhort a fpace could we our Conquefts boaft

How foon were all our Hopes of Freedom loft ?

Won by the potent Charms of Saxon Gold,

Carvil his Prince, and Native Country fold.

He in indulgent Vter s Bofom lay,

And did the Secrets of his Breaft betray.

He on his Conduct, and his Faith rely’d,

In Peace and War alike his treacherous Guide.

He held the moft important Trufts of State,

Nor could his Treafons Vter s Love abate.

Unhappy Prince, that ftill his Foes believ’d,

Only by Ruine to be undeceiv’d !

To Friends ingrate, his Foes he entertain’d,

1 hus loft the one, but not the other gain’d.

Wifely undone, he knew his Friends to late.

By his own Prudence manag’d to his Fate.

Our Prayers and Warnings tir’d his Ears in vain.

Perfidious Councils only could obtain :

Rough Truth
, and loyal Bhmtnefs gall’d his Ear,

That only foft, melodious Sounds could bear.

His firm and loyal Friends, tho’ hardly us’d,

Look’d on enrag’d, to fee their Prince abus’d.

Tho’ fome grown cold, ceas’d to lament his Fate,

For Will and Choice, Compaflion ftill abate.

Pity a Prince whofe Virtues fhone fo bright,

Should let fo dark a Cloud obfeure their Light i

•ir
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To him and us this Weaknefs fatal prov’d,

That Men fufpedted were imploy’d and lov’d.

So Car-vil was:

Who labour’d after 08a s, late Retreat,

To more than balance his, with our Defeat.

The Traytor during all the bloody Day,

Found not the Means, our Army to betray.

But when the Sun drew of! his radiant Train,

And left the Emprefs of the Night to reign

:

Then Carvil open’d his black Scene of Guilt,

Wherein fuch Seas of Britijh Blood were fpilt.

He by confiding Hands to 08a fent,

To let the Saxon know his dire intent,

To give him Entrance to oui Camp by Night,

Whither his Arms he did with fpeed invite.

08a, whofe Arts and purchas’d Treafons won.

More Towns and Battels, than his Sword had done.

So fair a Seafon offer’d, not delay’d,

But ftraightway march’d our Army to invade.

Carvil mean time his Creatures had prepar’d,

To yield the Polls, their Duty was to guard.

Revolving Cyntnia with her doubtful Light,

Had now o’erpafs’d the Noon of wearing Night

:

When 08a’s chofen Troops approach’d the Gate,

Where to admit their Arms the Traytors wait.

The furious Saxon ftraight our Camp invades,

Beneath the Covert of the filent Shades.:

Their unexpected Arms our Men alfail,

Diffolv’d in Sleep, and wearied with their Toil.

What Carnage now the raging Saxons make,

Our Camp converted to a bloody Lake;

They firfl the brave Dunwalio refting found, i

His Cuirafs, Helm, and Javelin lying round, >

And with their Spears transfixt him on the Ground.)
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His generous Soul flew upwards with Difdain,

To bemaflacred, not in Battel flain.

Morijfo next with clattering Swords alarm’d,

Wak’d with the Noife, but naked and unarm’d
3

His Side pierc’d thro’ by Horfas Javelin, fell,

Enrag’d he fhould his Life, fo cheaply fell.

Then Ojfa’s Spear pierc’d Capor s Bofome through,

Elis Soul to Heavn thro’ the wide Paffage flew

:

Leaving his Body drown’d in purple Gore

5

None ferv’d his Prince, or lov’d his Country more.

Edwal
,
a Leader of unblemilh’d Fame,

Who from the Banks of fair Sabrina came,

Fell by Morhio s Spear, and by his Side

Brave Adomar
,
by Baidas Javelin dy'd.

Then MetricIp 111 his Breafc a fatal Wound
Receiv’d, and lay extended on the Ground.

Next Catel, who exccll’d in youthful Charms,

Was flain by great Romondos conqu’ring Arms,

The glitt’ring Steel did thro’ his Bowels pafs,

The Youth expir’d, and with him AdmePs Race.

And now what Slaughter reign’d, what Heaps of Dead,

W hat Ruine o’er the bloody Camp was fpread ?

Thro 5

the brown Shades at laft, they found the way
To the Pavilion

,
where King Vter lay :

Who foon, awaken'd with the Clamour, rofe.

And form’d his Troops th’ Invaders to oppofe.

Long their unequal Force he did repel,

Till, pierc’d by Cerdiclps fatal Spear, he fell.

Urg’d to retire, Arthur our Prayer withftood,

Tho’ faint with Labour, Wounds, and Jofs of BloodJ
We prcfl him our remaining Hopes to fpare,

And not of Albion's Fortune to defpair.

He
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He dees at Lift to our Entreaties yield,

And with reluiftant Steps forfakes the Fic.d.

Wc thro’ the Wood retreated, where the (hade

With Cynthia's Rays, uncertain Twilight made.

When the fucceeding Day declin’d, we came

,

To Aldas Gates, a Port of ancient Fame :

Where we the Night in various Sorrows fpent,

Now liter, now our Country we lament

;

juft Catel's now, now great DumaUo's Fate,

And faithful Edwal's Fall, frelh Grief create.

While our fad Minds endur’d fo rude a Storm,

Entnng the Room, great Gabriel s God-like Form,

Mild Glory, and Celeftial Day diffus’d.

Advanc’d, he thefe kind words to Arthur us’d.

Now Albion finks beneath the Saxon weight,

So Heavn decrees, ’tis fo ordain’d by Fate

:

But after Ten times the revolving Sun,

His crooked Race, has thro the Zodiac!^ run,

The Clouds difpell’d, propitious Heavn (hall frnile,

On liters Houfe, and this reviving Ijle.

Oila (hall feel juft Headns revenging Stroke,

And Albion's Youth (hall break the Saxon Yoke.

Meantime, brave Prince, whom univerlal Love

Attends beneath, and Grace Divine above :

To Neuftrian Odar's Court with fpeed repair,

Go, Albion s Hopes, and my great Truft and Care

;

Go, Albion's Hopes with Triumph to return,

And Refcue thofe, which (hall your abfence mourn.

That laid, his Heav’nly Glory he withdrew,

And to th’ immortal Seats, of happy Spirits flew.
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Now the fair Morn fmiles with a Purple Ray,

Clearing before the Sun the Eaftern Way.
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Whofe radiant Train pours from the Gates of Light,

And the new Day does to new Toil invite.

We the Celeftial Meffage to obey.

On a flout Ship, that in the Haven lay

Ready to Sail, embark and hafte away.

The Sky ferene, a frelh and profp’rous Gale,

Sprang from the Shore, and fwell’d out ev’ry Sail.

Albion s white Cliffs and Towers we quickly loft.

Standing our Courfe ftrait to the Neujlrian Coaft :

Where when the Sun twice ftarting from the Eaft,

Had ran his Race, and reach’d the falling Weft,
We fafe arriv’d at fair Cartinid s Port,

And took our way from thence to Odars Court.
Odar

, a Prince indulgent, valiant, good,
Ally’d to liter by the Mother’s Blood,

The barb’rous Goths Incurfions, then withftood.

His beauteous Queen, with Joy the Prince receiv’d,

Her Words our Grief, her Gifts our Wants reliev’d.

Here we to eafe our troubled Minds remain’d.

Till Arthur perfecft Strength and Vigour gain’d :

Then taking leave, we ftraight diredf our way

/
Unto the Camp, where Odars Forces lay.

> And as we pafs’d to mitigate our Grief,

And to our Woes to give Divine Relief,

From his blcft Tongue fuch Heavnly Language flows,

As did the Greatnefs of his Mind difclofe.

We thought fome God-like Cherub to us fpoke,

When from his Lips thefe high Expreftions broke.

' h / a*’ \j

êav 11 s Offspring, with Divine Contentment bleft,
L

y Enjoy the Empire of a guiltlefs Brcaft.

JtCtrj Tho’ fpoil’d by profp’rous Robbers, ftill they find,

The large Pofleflions of a peaceful Mind.
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Content alone can all their wrongs redrefs,

Content
,
that other name for Happinefs,

Free from Defirc, they are as free from Want,
And from the Cares, that envy’d Greatnefs haunt.
I is equal, if our Fortunes fliould augment.
And ftretch themfelves to the fame vaft Extent
With our Defires, or thofe Defires abate,

Shrink, and contract themfelves, to fit our State.

Pois’d on their own unlhaken Bafe they view,
AH the Viciflitudes, that .Time can Ihew.

They, like tall Mountains, are advanc’d fo high,

That the low Clouds do all beneath them fly.

Hence while loud Storms inferiour Seats moleft.

They undifturb’d, enjoy foft Peace and Reft,

i hefe Men that fuit their Wi/hes to their State,

And, pleas’d ftill with themfelves, enjoy their Fate

:

Whofe modeft PaJJions Reafons Nod obey.

Are greater Kings
, than thofe who Scepters fway.

They can the Triumphs of a Court defpife,

And the rich Toys, that charm deluded Eyes.

They rather chufe to tame their Thirft, than have
All the Supplies their Feaverilh Drought can crave.
Defircs for Freedom firft make humble Suit,

And modeftly demand th’ unlawful Fruit :

But when fet loofe, they know not where to ftay,

But lawlefs thro’ the World’s Dominions ftray.

So fubterranean Vapours
, that contain’d

In fome clofe Cavern, are with Eafe rcftrain’d
5

W'henonce releas’d, ungovernable grow,
Anu piove fierce Storms, which no Refiftance know.
i h unhappy Alan, Have to his wild Defire,

By feeding it, foments the raging Fire.

His Gains augment his unextinguilh’d Thirft,

With Plenty Poor, and with Abundance Curft.
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But greater Minds, which can themfelves fubdue,

Preferve their Peace, and dill their Joys renew.

They never by a Vile, or Impious Courfe,

Proted their Wealth from rifing Tempeds force.

They face the Storm, and dand its fierced Shocks,

Bold as the Winds, unfhaken as the Rocks.

No Temped: that invades th’ ambitious Bread:,

Can the calm Region of their Mind moled.

So Winds, which Rivulets didurb, will play

In harmlefs Breezes, on the wider Sea.

Sowre DiJ'content, that quarrels with our Fate,

May give freih fmart, but not the old abate.

Envenom’d with its Sting, each harmlefs lofs,

Grows wondrous iharp, and proves a deadly crofs.

Th’uneaiie PaJJions difingenious Wit

The III reveals, but hides the Benefit.

It makes a Toy prefs with prodigious weight.

And dwells a Mole-hill, to a Mountain’s height.

So melancholy Men lie down, and groan,

Pied with the Burden of themfelves alone.

Crulht with Phantadick Mountains, they defpair,

Their Heads are grown vad Globes too big to bear,

A little Spark becomes a raging Flame,

And each weak Blad, a Storm too fierce to tame.

So peevilh is the quarrelfome Difeafe,

No profp’rous Fortune can procure it Eafe.

Their Breads are ne’er from inbred Tempeds free,

Redlefs as Winds, and troubled as the Sea :

The Pleafure now they feek would bring Content

;

But when enjoy'd, ’twas fomewhat elfe, they meant

:

Some abfent Happinefis they dill purfue,

Dillike the prefent Good, and long for New.
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The Man now thinks he fees his Blifs, and dies

With greedy Arms to grafp the gaudy Prize
;

But then, enquiring what his Hopes have won,
Vain Man, he finds the cheating Shadow gone.

Oft does the fair Illujion by him ltand,

But when purfu’d, gives back, and mocks his Hand.
Sometimes he fees the beck’ning Phantome here.

Which, when he follows, does elfewhere appear.

The Wretch, though tantaliz’d, and always croft.

Yet ftill purfues, though ftill that Labour’s loft.

The God-like Arthur with fuch pious Words,
Divine Inftrudtion, and Delight affords.

And while his Language, with a Hcav’nly Flame

i hus warm’d our Brcafts, to Odars Camp we came

Where to the Neuftrian King the Prince addreft,

Who all the higheft Signs of Love expreft.

The Royal Exile he embrac’d with Tears,

And by thefe tender words himfelf endears.

King liter's Fall, your lofs, and Albion's Fate,

Wound me with Grief too mighty to relate.

’Long to Misfortunes, and great Wrongs inur’d.

Your early Worth is told aloud by Fame.

Arthur's preferv’d to be the Saxons dread.

And rear oppreft Britannia' s drooping Head.

While you are fafe, Britannia muff revive,

And liter ftill in valiant Arthur live :

While you furvive, King Ofla's Fears remain,

And Albion hopes to break her pond’rous Chain.

Hero’s are for Heroick Deeds defign’d,

And noble Work, attends a noble Mind.

7
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Mean time, while here your Choice is to refide,

No Succours, no fupplies fhall be deny’d.

And if your Britons
,
banifh’d from their home.

Drawn by their Prince’s Fame, fhall hither come
5

Briton and Neuftrian fhall like Treatment find,

I’ll be to both, without diftinCtion, kind :

And when mild Days fhall your Return invite.

My Arms fhall Aid you, to affert your Right.

(
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The Prince reply’d :

Divine Compaflion melts your Royal Breaft,

And makes your Bounty flow on all diftreft.

Like Headn, you Succours to th’ Afflicted grant.

Comfort their Sorrows, and fupply their Want

;

You crufh Oppreffors, to th’ Oppreft are kind.

Such gen’rous Deeds reveal a God-like Mind.

O’er VteBs Houfe the Saxon Power prevails.

And fad Britannia her dire Fate bewails.

The World’s fupream Director fo ordains,

Hence in my Soul no murmuring Paffion reigns.

Pleas'

d

or Contented
,

Bill I meet my Fate,

Would not be Impious
,
though Unfortunate.

Your gen’rous Offer of Protection here,
j

With fuch engaging Language, fuch an Air, >

As Love and Friendlhip feek out to endear
3 j

Perfwade, that here my Refuge is defign’d,

Till Albion grows more Juft, and Heavn more Kind.

Here your Example fhall my Mind prepare.

For all the high Concerns of Peace and War .

Till Albion call us back. I’ll here remain,

And in your Service fhall grow fit to Reign.

Here in the Camp the pious Briton ftaid.

To whom the Neuftrian Chiefs great Honour paid.

For

FT
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For his high Merit could not be conceal’d

His valiant Deeds the Hero Toon reveal’d.

Loud Fame his God-like Virtues did proclaim.

And either Camp refounds with Arthur s Name.
He dill the Pods of highed Danger fought,

I
And Death and Vkd’ry follow’d, where he fought,

j
When he advanc’d, the Goths unnumber’d Swarms
Fled from the Terror of his fatal Arms.

Like Love and Wonder Camp and Court exprefs,

1 hat did the Hero, this the Saint confefs.

His Sword dill won frefh Laurels in the Field,

And to his Virtues ev’n Court-Vices yield

:

And ’tis more eade to reduce a Fort,

Or win a Battel, than reform a Court.

He the fixt Mounds of trembling Europe dood,

And dill r'epell’d the Goths impetuous Flood.

When he appear’d, their Men, tho’ fierce and bold.

Grow chill with Fear, as when at home with Cold.

Thro’ the admiring World his Fame was fpread,

The Chridian’s Joy, and barb’rous Nations Dread.

Where gagg’d with Ice, the Waves no longer roar,

But with diff Arms embrace the filent Shoar :

Where naked Hills in frozen Armour dand.

Where raging Sirius fries the thirdy Land,

And rich Pattolm rolls his golden Sand
3

Thither his Triumphs and Illudrious Name,

His gen rous Deeds, and loud Applaufes came.

His wondrous Virtues, wondrous Love engage.

That reach’d Perfection, long before his Age.

Odar embrac’d him, as an Angel fent

To guard his Throne, and threaten’d Fall prevent.

He own’d his bright Example did fupport,
?

* »

Th’ efteem of Virtue in the Neuflrian Court.
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Their Peace at home proceeded from his Care,

And from his Courage their Succefs in War.

When we, our hopes of finking Albion loft.

Made by Divine Command the Neuflrian Coaft$

The Gothick. Arms that Kingdom had o’er-run.

Surpriz'd their Forts, and faireft Cities won.

All Banks born down, fo high the Deluge rofe.

Before King Odar could its Courfe oppofe.

’Twas then the young Deliverer Arthur came.

To drive the Goths
, and win immortal Fame.

He foon reduc’d the Cities, and reftor’d

A peaceful Country, to its peaceful Lord.

Mean time the Britijh Knights oppreft at home.

Drawn by his Fame, to find a Leader come.

So thick they Land, our Troops were numerous grown.

And Arthur led an army of his own.

Ten times the Sun had pafs’d his oblique way,

By turns contracting, and increafing Way,
Darting to either Pole a warmer Ray

:

And now the Britijh Lords, who though oppreft.

The Wejlern Region of their Ifle poffeft :

Whither retreating, they remain d fecure.

And from their Hills defy’d the Saxon Power :

Encourag’d by his war-like Fame, invite

The Valiant Arthur to alfert his Right.

To make a bold Defcent upon their Coaft,

And win the Regions back that Vter loft.

Ten chofen Orators were ftraight difpatcht,

The chief whofe charming Tongue was never matcht.

Was the great Tylon, whofe Immortal Worth, »

Raifes to Heav n the Ifle that gave him Birth.
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A facred Man, a venerable Prieft,

Who never fpake, and Admiration mill.

Of Good and Kind he the juft Standard feem’d.

Dear to the Beft, and by the Worft efteem’d.

A gen’rous Love diffus’d to Humane Kind, 1

Divine Compaflion, Mercy unconfin’d, ?

Still reign’d Triumphant in his God-like Mind. >

Greatnefs and Modefty their Wars compofe.

Between them here a perfedt Friendlhip grows.

His Wit, his Judgment, Learning, equal Rife,

Divinely Humble, yet Divinely W ife.

He feem’d Exprefs on Heav ns high Errand fent,

As Mofes Meek, as Aaron Eloquent.

Nettar Divine flows from his Heavnly Tongue,

And on his Lips charming Perfwafion hung.

When he the facred Oracles reveal’d,

Our rav idl’d Souls in bleft Enchantments held,

Seem’d loft in Tranfports of Immortal Blifs,

No Ample Man could ever fpeak like this.

Arm’d with Celeftial Fire his facred Darts

Glide thro’ our Breafts, and melt our yielding Hearts.

So Southern Breezes, and the Spring’s mild Ray,

Unbind the Glebe, and thaw the Frozen Clay.

He triumph’d o’er our Souls, and at his Will

Bid this touch’d Pafjton rife, and that be ftill.

Wolves, Tygers, grizly Lyons did admire.

As Poets feign, the famous Orphean Lyre

:

Charm’d with fweet Tylon s Voice, a Kind more wild,

More fierce and favage, grow divinely Mild.

Lord of our PaJJions he with wondrous Art,

c'„,. (Cr\\rp f hr fperet movements of our Heait
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He ftill convey’d fublime, feraphici Senfe,

In unaffected Strains of Eloquence.

Eafie and wonderful is all he fays,

Does both Delight, and Admiration raifc.

His pious Soul did in fad Accents mourn
Britannia s Chains, and Pagan Gods return :

But hop’d, kind Heav’n would free, by Arthurs Hand
Of barb rous Laws

,

and Gods
, th’ afflibted Land.

With the great Tylon young Pollander went, <

Fam’d for his Valour, and of high Defcent :

’With theft wife Galbut and 'b/lordennan joyn,
Whofe Virtues vye with their Illuffrious Line.
Valiant Giralden worn with War and Age,

.
Does in th’ Important Embaffy engage.

Gifan was added, 1

a Dobunian Knight,
Bold in the Senate, and as Brave in Fight.

Hobar, Manfellan, Cadel, Milo, skill’d

In Arms and Eloquence, the number fill’d.

Such Orators they chofe, fit to excite

The Pious Arthur, and his Arms invite.

Thus Tylon to the Pious Prince addreft,
And found the Paffage open to his Bread :

Britannia crufh’d beneath the Saxon Yoke,
Does with her mournful Prayer your Arms invoke.
Enflav’d by Foreign Power, Di ftreft, Undone,
She fues for Aid to you, her valiant Son,
And hopes for Succour from your Sword alone.
Otla all Right, and ancient Law fubverts, 4

’

And uncontroll’d Tyrannick Power afferts.

His Lawlefs Will grafps Arbitrary Sway,
And Britijh Slaves, without Referve, Obey.
The facred Bounds and Lines, which Right and I aw
Round all thofe juft and happy Kingdoms draw

Which
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Which from the Wafte of Tyranny they gain,

Where Uproar, Rage, and wild Confufion reign,

Thefe broken down, 03a does open lay,

And throw the goodly IJIatid up a Prey

To Furies, which in lawlefs Kingdoms ftray.

Britannia by the Conqu’ror ravifh’d firft,

Then giv’n to Pnefts, and Soldiers raging Lull

:

Wretched Britannia
,
funk in deep Defpair,

Beats her white Breads, and tears her golden Hair.

Dying with Anger, Shame and Grief, Ihe lies,

And Floods of Tears gufh from her beauteous Eyes 3

Which fwell the filver Tide of mournful Thames,

And grieve old Ocean with the troubled Streams.

Hear, pious Prince, how to the Neuflrian Shoar,

Complaining Waves roll the fad Treafure o er :

How murmuring Winds waft o er Britannia s Sighs,

Can Arthur difregard his Country s Cries ?

With words like thefe, and fuch a moving Art

As can’t be told, he touch’d the Prince s Heart.

With lo much Life, he fpake fad Albion s Moans,

We thought we felt her (mart, and heard her Groans.

Nor did the Pious Prince their Prayer oppofe,

But foon refolvd to eafe Britannia's Woes.

To Odar he reveal’d his high Intent,

Who Ships,
and Men ,

and Arms rejoycing lent :

Supplying all things our Defcent requir d,

And heaping Gifts, more than our felves defir d.

Our Ships prepar’d, with chearful Zeal and Care,

We went on Board, and foon eniDark d the War.

Our Anchors weigh’d, and Topfails loos d, a Gale

Sprang up, and fwell’d the Womb of every Sail.

Old Ocean pleas’d our bounding Veflels laves,

Which with (harp Keels cut thro’ the foaming Waves.

1
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Th’aftonilh’d Saxons fee, and fear from far,

The long Succeflion of the Sailing War.

They fpread thro’ all the IJle the loud Alarm,

And trembling Ofta haftes his Men to Arm.

We Sail’d not long before the Sea ran high,

And gathering Clouds deform’d the lowing Sky

:

The fearful Storm arofe, wherein we loft

Th’ extinguifh’d Day, and on the Billows toft,

We drove, till forc’d upon th’ Armoric Coaft.

He ceas’d, and now the Shades of wearing Night,

Did the pleas’d Audience to their Reft invite.
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LOvely Aurora makes a mild Effay

With glimrn ring Dawn, to introduce the Day.

Her rofie Steps the Sun purfues, and fpreads

His fmiling Glories on the Mountains Heads.

The Princes rofe, and Hoel thus expreft

His friendly Patfion, to his Royal Gueft.

Your Virtues fhew you are by Heav’n defign’d,

A great Delivrer of oppreft Mankind.

You give to Realms with Wars molefted, Peace,

And from their Chains tormented Slaves releafe.

Fair Liberty s, and bleft Religions Caufe,

Reviving Hopes from your Protection draws.

Your profp’rous Arms invading Plagues repel,

And monftrous Gods,
and monftrous Tyrants quell.

King Odars Realm and mine you fave, in his

You fettle Peace, and Truth Divine in this.

And now Companion arms your valiant Hand,

To free from barb’rous Rage, your native Land.

To vanquiih Pagan Darknefs, and difplay

Immortal Light, and pure Etherial Day.

My felf will here abide, and Succours lend,

O’er all the Realm Chrifts Empire to extend :

Conan my Son fnall on your Triumphs wait,

And when return’d, your glorious Deeds relate.
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I’ll now command that with inceffant Care,

My Men affift, your Loflfes to repair.

Then 1 11 conduct you to the Druids Grove,

Which Men of Heav’nly Contemplation love.

* t

Where folemn Walks and awful Shade invite
t
Compos’d Devotion, and Divine Delight,

Exclude the Sun’s, to let in purer Light.

There with your pious Converfation bleft,

New light will fill my Mind, new Joy my Bread:.

The Orders giv’n the Navy's Wants requir'd;

The .Princes to the Druids Grove retir’d :

Where Arthur's Language did the King infpire.

With Holy Tranfports, and Seraphick Fire.

ii
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Mean time th Armoricans and Britons meet.
All zealous to Equip the lhatter’d Fleet :

Part to the Groves and woody Hills repair.

And with loud Labour fill the echoing Air.

Axes high rais’d by brawny Arms, defcend
With mighty Sway, and make the Foreft bend.

trt» ’c-rjcfJThc Mountains murmur, and the nodding Oaks,
Groan with theirWounds, from thick redoubled Strokes.
The falling Trees defert the neighb’ring Sky,
Where now the Clouds may unmolefted fly.’

A fhady Harveft lies difperft around,

ft r~i ti e t- And lofty Ruine loads th’ encumber’d Ground.

phj % re** .Part the hewn Trees drawdown with wondrous Toil,
T’ enrich the Ocean with the Mountains Spoil.
So faff they came, and in fuch Order flood,
As th’ Orphean Lyre had call’d th’ obfequious Wood,
From their fixt Scats, to dance upon the Flood.
1 ait taife the Majls

, now to be fhaken more
With furious Winds, than on their Hills before.

f *
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Part
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Part fhapc new Ribs, and with induftrious Care,

Ships broken Backs, and ghaftly Wounds repair.

Part their bruis'd Sides anoint with unctious Pitch,

Part the carv’d Sterns, with Paint and Gold enrich :

Part Cables twill, part fmear’d with Smoak and Sweat,

With vail Cyclopean Strokes huge Anchors beat.

While thus the Britons did their Ships repair,

Th’ Infernal Prince enrag’d and wreckt with Care,

Swift, as exploded Lightning from the Skies,

A fecond time to Lapland Mountains flies

:

Where the rough Monarch’s noify Palace Hands,

Whofe awful Nod, the raging Winds commands.

To him thus Lucifer: Kind Prince, to you

A fecond time I for Aflillance fue.

The curfed Prince that by your high Command,

Your furious Subjects drove on Hoel s Land ;

Aided by Hoel does his Fleet repair,

Ready to Albion to tranfport the War.

Let adverfeWinds blow on the troubled Main,

Retard their Project, and their Ships detain :

Till Otta has prepar’d his Warlike Fleet,

The proud Invader on the Seas to meet.

He ceas’d
5
The Emperor of the Winds replies.

When you (hall ask what Rebel Power denies^

Your Realms you rule with uncontefted Sway,

Your Poll is to Command, mine to Obey.

That (aid, he calls his wandring Subjects home,

Earns and Notus ftraight obedient come 5

Lad, lluggilh Aufier, to his Den with wet

And flabby Wings, docs heavily retreat.

To whom their Prince 5
Let now your Labours cea(e.

Indulge your Wings, be reconcil d to Peace:

</

A '

v *
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Clofe in your Darkfome Prifons fleeping lie.

To gain more Breath to blow, more Strength to fly.

r rjet 0 L<- -* l
Thenjfown their howling Throats black Sops he threw,

Ij
f ^

r OfPoppies anifcold Nigbt-Jhade made, that grew
On the dark Banks, where Lethe’s lazy Deep
Docs its black Stores, and droufie Trc^fure keep, .

&AU * RolIs its flow Flood, and rocks the nodding Waves afleep-

^e ftrong Enchantments quick Admiilion find,

~

And the wild Rout benumming Fetters bind :

They murmur in their fleep, and flrive in vain
To fpurn away th’unweildy leaden Chain.
Then calling Boreas, fays, Fly Boreas

,
fly,

Blow o’er the Lands, and on the Billows lie :

A-iuke hafle, and to th Armoric Coaft repair.

Be thine the fpacious Empire of the Air.

Unrivall’d, unmolefted Reign alone.

Till all thy Force is fpent, and all thy Breath is gone 5No Hoflile, windy Powers conteft thy Reign,
And uncontroll’d Dominion of the Main.

a Lki

,1 .

>
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Scarce .had he ended, when up Boreas fprings,
And thro’ the Air fpreads out his furious Wings.
FJc o cr warm Climes diffufes Northern Spoils,
S&nd the cold Treafures of the frozen Ifles.

With bluftring War he frights old Ocean’s Court,
Buffets the Waves, and raifes Storms in fport.
In vain th’ impatient Britons fpread their Sail!,"
Loud Boreas keeps them back with adverfe Gales
Proud Lucifer urg’d with his Rage and Spight,
Back to Britannia takes his Airy Flight

5

*

To find the Saxon Monarch, and infpire

"i

9
w

J

j lii J.V4 Ly J,1 v

(l
Hls rrcmb!ing Soul with fre/h Infernal Fire.

*

n
And



And now the Night does her black Throne afcend,

And dusky Shades her filent State attend :

While pale fac’d Cynthia with her Harry Train.

He hears the Shrieks of thofe his bloody Hand

Had murder’d , or that dy’d by his Command

:

From Arthur s Valour, and his Righteous Caufe.

Sometimes he fears his injur’d Subjects Rage,

Their vengeful Arms, againft him will engage ;

Then Harts, and thinks he hears Prince Arthur s Fleet

Is on the Coafl, proclaim’d in ev’ry Street.

Then Lucifer does OJins Shape afliime,

And with Stern Grace enters King OSla s Room.

His vig’rous Limbs had dazling Armour on,

And round his Head his polifh’d Helmet flione.

> And Scars of Honour feam’d his manly Face.

His warlike Hand grip d his Vulcanian Shield,
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Advancing to the Bed where OEta lay
,

He fpake : Son ORa, from celeftial Day,

From the bleft Groves, and mild Elyfian Seats,

Thy Father Odin to thy Aid retreats. /

To eafe thy reftlefs Mind of Anxious Cares,

Support thy Hopes, and diflipate thy Fears.

Stand thou unmov’d at Arthurs proud Alarms,

Conqueft attends thine, and thy Saxons Arms.

He’ll link beneath the Sea’s infulting Wave,
Or landing, find on Shore a furer Grave.

Think on the Spoils and Trophies you have born.

And fpreading Laurels on your Temples worn.

Let none that’s fprung from my Victorious Race,

,
At Danger flirink, and my great Stock debafe.

Go, hafte thy Royal Navy to prepare,

?
>

Let Ships with Ships encounter, War with War.

fihf

On the wide Main th’ Invader’s Fleet oppofe.

Better to meet, than here expeCt your Foes.

Go chafe their fcatter’d Navy o’er the Deep,

And thus in Peace, thy envy’d Empire keep.

He ceas’d
5
and with Majeftick Pace retir’d,

And left King OSla with frelh Life infpir’d.
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Who with the Sun arofe, refolv’d to meet
With all his Naval Power, Prince Arthur s Fleet.

He gave Command, the Captains ftraight refort

To their tall Ships, and leave the wanton Court.
A forward Zeal the bulie Sailors fhew.

Some mend old Ships, and fome equip the new.
With flaming Reeds fome their pitch’d Bellies

* Somc hoift the Yards, and Canvas Wings apply.

*

Some from its Cradle launch a rocking Hull,

Some at the Cables ftrain, and howling pull

ih

i ! I f-

.till

Vaft
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Vaft Anchors up, fome Stores and Arms entomb.

And flow with hidden War the Ship’s dark Womb.

The Shores around, and all the Oazy Soil

Refound with Clamour, and the Sailors Toil.

Well Rigg’d and Mann’d, the Ships from ev’ry Port

To their appointed Rendezvous refort.

The Rivers difembogue, befides their Flood,

Into the Seas, a lofty, painted Wood.

And now the Moon, had twice the Silver Field

Of her fair Orb, with borrow’d Glory fill’d :

Since the uneafie Britons had remain’d

By adverfe Winds, within their Port detain’d.

Boreas that had his Blafts profufely blown,

His Storms all fpent, and bleaky Treafures gone.

With tir’d and flaggy Pinions now retreats, ,

To fetch Recruits from wild Laflandian Seats

:

Aufter does next with milder Blafts prevail.

And for the Britons blows a profperous Gale.

Now each rough Hero of the Ocean ftands

On the high Deck, giving Auftere Commands.

Prince Arthur to Embark approach d the Shoar,

Where the repofing Seas no longer roar

:

f But at his Feet obfequious Billows lay.

As Confcious of the Power they muft obey.

Then their broad Backs fubfiding they fubmit,

Proud to fuftain their future Monarch’s Fleet.

The lofty Ships on rolling Billows bound,

The Waves in foft Embraces clinging round.

As when the Trojans,
in the Mantuan Song,

From Africk. Sands, to Latiuni fail d along :

Old Ocean rofe up from his rocky Throne,

A Cryftal Scepter, and a reedy Crown

/
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His Power confeft, his dewy Head he rear’d,

Above the Flood, and finding on the Waves appear’d,

New-gather’d Banks of Quickfands he remov’d,

And kindly thro’ the Deep, the Navy ftiov’d.

So the calm Ocean feem’d with equal care^

On its pleas’d Waves, the Eritijh Fleet to bear.

Unweildy Porpoijfes fpout Seas away,

And friendly Dolphins round the Squadrons play.

The floating Caftles dance upon the Tide,

And on its foaming Ridge Triumphant ride.

In glorious Lines the painted Squadrons move.

As if the Poets Gods laps’d from above.

In gilded Clouds, were dancing on the Seas

In Mafquerade, with the green Deities.

V

Twice the great Ruler of the Day, had hurl’d

His flaming Orb
, around th’ enlighten’d World :

When at the early Dawning of the Day,

The Navies in each other’s Profpeft lay.

The Saxon Squadrons cover all the Main,

And with their Prows divide the liquid Plain.

Plying to Windward, Arthur s Men prepare

Their Navy, to receive th’ advancing War.
Down on their Fleet King Ofta bravely bore,

Whofe long-wing’d Navy ftretcht from Shore to Shore.

Both Fleets in Lines of War flood crofs the Deep,
And ready to engage, juft Order keep.

They hoift their bloody Flags on either fide,

And Death her Jaws does for her Feaft provide.

Now the fhrill Trumpets fprightly Voice, and all

The Harmony of War, to Combatc Gill.

ThcSaxon Sailors with a hideous Cry,

Affright the Deep, and rend the echoing Sky

:
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The barb’rous YdJings and out-rageous Sound

From Rock ro Rock, and Shore to Shore rebound.

A furious Fight between the Fleets began.

And bold Selingbert fil'd Attacks their Van.

Now bearded Darts, and fatal Javelins fly.

And Balls of Fire hifs thro’ th’ inlighten’d Sky.

Each on his Foe miflive Dcih'iiction pours,

And Death receives, and gives in feather’d Showers.

Thus milder Fate at diftance fparing flew,

Till to a clofer Fight Selingbert flew.

And on his Foe his maffy Grapples threw :

Which clenching faff their pond’rous, griping Claws,

The rude Embrace, both Ships together draws.

The Saxons flew on Board with furious Arms,

And on the Decks appear in numerous Swarms.

Vogan enrag’d, did fatal Wounds difpenfe,

With lavifh Hand, and made a brave Defence.

With Battle-Axes, Swords, unweildy Crows,

They clear the Decks of the infulting Foes.

Beat down with ghaftly Wounds, fome gafping lie,

Others their Arms caff down, for Mercy cry.

Into the Waves fome their pale Bodies throw,

And fly from Death above, to Death below.

Down the Ships fides Torrents of Saxon Blood,

With unknown Crimfon dye th’ aftonifh’d Flood.

Upon the Decks, which flaughter’d Heaps deform,

Enrag’d Selingbert pours a fecond Storm,

Which like a Summer’s Shower foon difappear’d,

By Valiant Vogan and his Britons clear’d.

Selingbert thus defeated, boils with Rage,

But forc’d at laft, his Ship to difengage
5

He bears away, and quits th’ unequal Fight,

Providing for his fafety, by his flight.
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Otta mean time his Men for Fight prepares.

And fiercely down on Arthur's Squadron bears.

The fpacious fides of his high Ship confum’d

Whole Forefts, and whole Mountains Spoils entomb’d.

It felf a Fleet a-crofs the Billows flood,

Engrofs’d the Winds, and prefs’d the laboring Flood.

The lofty, gilded Palace Ihone from fir,

Prefenting to the Foe a glorious War.

Bold Ofta, and the Valiant Arthur meet,

Which ftruck a vafl Concern thro’ either Fleet

:

On this important Aftion feem’d to wait

The Britijh Hero’s, and Britannias Fate.

Both fides with Shouts their fatal Weapons fling.

And wing’d with Death thick Showers of Arrows fing.

Unerring Darts in hilling Tempefts fly,

And carry fwift Deftrudtion thro’ the Sky.

Ships rufh to Battle with enormous Shocks,

As Tow’rs with Tow’rs encounter’d, Rocks with Rocks.

So in the Northern Seas when Storms anfe.

High Rocks of Snow, and failing Hills of Ice

Againft each other with a mighty Crafh,

Driv’nby the Winds, in rude Rencounters dalh.

The Sea afflidxd foams, the Waves on high,

Tofs’dbyth’ battling Iflands, lave the Sky.

c * u fThe Cryftal Towers break with a fearful Crack,

And on the Billows fpead their foaming Wreck.
7 *

Vafl Sheets of rocky Ice, and broken Ifles,

Opprefs the lab’ring Ocean with their Spoils.

On both fides now they call forth all their Rage,

Refolv’d in clofer Combate to engage.

Then Death and Slaughter in fad Triumph reign’d.

And Seas of Blood the flipp’ry Decks diftain d.

<2L.

Some
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Some the Pale Dead into the Ocean heave,

Some in the Ships low Caves the wounded leave.

Prodigious Numbers fell on either Side,

Thin on the Decks they look’d,but thick upon the Tide*

For neither Chief e’er met a greater Foe,

Both wondrous Skill, and wondrous Courage Ihow
:

While Vicft’ry poifing equal Hope and Fear,

With doubtful Wings hung hov’ring in the Air*

The wife Prince Arthur
,
whilft on Shore equips,

Their ufe till then unknown, a fort of Ships,

That fince the Deeds of that Important Day,

Among loft Arts in deep Oblivion lay :

Till Captains that in after Ages liv’d,

The long forgotten Stratagem reviv’d.

Bitumen, Sulphur, and Vulcanian Spoils,

»

From lab ring Mountains,and from un&ious Soils 5

Naphtha and Pitch, with Skill and Labour wrought,

h With hidden Stores of Flame the Velfel fraught

:

Like rolling Clouds where Lightning’s Seeds remain,

Their fwelling Wombs a fiery Birth contain.

Arthur fo ftrange a Ship to ORa fent,

With fuch Infernal Treafures in it pent

:

Which with its grappling Engines fixt, and fir’d,

The bold Commander to his Friends retir’d.

I The Fire with unextinguifh’d Rage, confumes.

The Subterranean Wealth the Ship intombs.

Vaft Iheets of Flame, and Pitchy Clouds arife,

And burning Vomit fpouts againft the Skies.

Tempeftsof Fire th’ aftonifh’d Heav’ns annoy,

Fierce, as thofe Storms, that from their Clouds deftroy ?

As /Etna from its glowing Roots was torn,

And by its own wild Hurricanes, was born

/

t T From
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From its old Seat, to float upon the Waves,

With Vulcaris Magazins, and fyr/o^s fmoaking Caves

The burning Plague adher’d to 03ds fide,

And the fcorcht Ribs the hot Contagion fry’d :

The fpreading Mifchief’s growth no Force reftrains,

The Plague refilled more feverely Reigns.

To the tall Malls the raging Flame afpires.

And neighbour fits to Heav’n’s contiguous Fires.

03a at lalt his flaming Ship forfakes,

And in flout Horfas Velfel Refuge takes.

Fie once more here his Royal Standard Rears,

Where on the Deck undaunted he appears,

With chearful Looks, diflembling inward Fears.

Fie ftrives the Saxons Courage to excite,

To prefs the Foe, and Hill maintain the Fight
3

But Anves in vain, aflifted by the Wind,

The fpreading Burnings no Refinance find.

Refilllefs flames advance with lawlefs Power

From Ship to Ship, and thro
5

the Fleet devour.

Naked, and half-burnt Flulls with hideous Wreck,

AAright the Skies, and fry the Ocean’s back •

Scorcht Bodies, broken Malls, and fmoaking Beams,

Piomifcuous Paiin, float along the Streams,^

Deform’d Deflmcflion, and wild Horrour ride

In fearful Pomp, upon the Crimfon Tyde.

At laft King 03a, dreading longer ftav.

Commanding all to follow, tows away $

The Saxon Captains chearfully obey.

* _ ,

But Lucifer enrag’d at this Defeat,

Plots to protect, and cover their Retreat.

Summon’d to his Vamlion
,

ftraigjit repair

The Vanions^ that infeft th’ Inferiour Air

:

With
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With bloated Fiends
,
that in dark Caves abide,

And o’er the Subterranean Damps prefide.

Lallthe flow Powers come from their miftv Dens,

That rule the Marfhes
,
Lakes, and flagrant Fens !

To whom their Prince, fee, how King OFla tows

His fhatter’d Ships, preft by Victorious Foes.

Go, and protect him from the fierce Purfuit,

And give him time, his Navy to recruit

;

Let all your Damps, and lazy Fogs anfe,

And with your fluggith Freafures cloud the Skies
$

Let your thick Mijls repel th’ unwelcome Light,

And o’er the Ocean lpread a friendly Night.

* The humble Powers their haughty Prince obey,

Some from dark Caverns far remote from Day,

From each embowell’d Mount, and hollow Vault,

Crude Exhalations, and raw Vapours brought. . ,

f *

Some from deep (^agmires,Ponds,and fedgy Moors,

Drive the dull Reefe, and fhove the haizj Stores

:

To their appointed Station all repair,

And with their heavy Wings encumber all the Air.

The ponderous Night's impenetrable Stcems

'^Exclude the Sun, and choak his brighteft Beams.

* OSia ,
JE?ieas like, a mifty Night

Around him caft, efcapes the Britons Sight.

Now had the Sun diffused the early Day,

From his bright Orb, and chas’d the Fogs away :

The hov’ring Clouds the Saxon fleet

And wondrous Darknefs flops the Briton's Chafe.
/) C ' JL CZJ, .

To their known Shore the Saxon Navy flies, sT

And in their Ports and Rivers fafely lies.

Arthur, who whilefho Shades prevail’d, had lain

Under an eafie Sail, upon the Main
5

T 2 Difcovcring
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f fU Enrich’d with pond’rous Pearl
,
and fcatter’d Go/</ :

D.fcovering that the Saxon Fleet was loft.

Tack’d, and direbtly flood for Albion's Coafl.

He fail’d not long, before his Joyful Men
Could from the Mails, their native Country ken,

Firft the Bolerian Promontory rears

His Head, and as a lofty Wedge appear.?.

That down into the Deep, had from the Shore,

B.un from Danmonian Mines and melted Oar

:

Here when the Oazy Shore, by ebbing Tides,

Is naked left, around its glitt’ring Sides,

Pale Tinny Oar, and Coppers brighter Vein,

Calls Glimmering Luftre o’er the liquid Plain.

Next they difcover the afpiring Hills,

Whofe Precious Sides Metallic^ Trcafurc fills

:

In their dark Caves Cyclopian Lab’rers fweat.

And their vail Blows the ccchoing Hills repeat.

With ghaftly Wounds they rend thegroaning Earth,

And from its Bowels wreft the malfy Birth :

By racking Engines, and redoubled Blows,

She’s forced her hidden Riches to difclofe.

Under wide Caldrons
, fome whole Ferrells pile.

And melt in purging Flames the wealthy Spoil.

Some in their hot TEtnean Forges fweat,

And glowing Wedges on huge Anvils beat

:

Their mighty ftrokesihake all the bellowing ground,)

(

The neighboring Mountains, and the Vales around,

V

With fubterranean Toil and Noife refound. \
They pafs the crooked Shore, which Fame of old

They view the Rocks with Gems and Trcafurc bid!,

In verdant Samphire, and Eringo drefl.

Danmonian Crows, leaving the Neighb’ring Hills.

In numerous, noify Flights, their Feet and Bills

m
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With Native Crimfon dy’d, o’erfpread the Sky,

And o’er the Fleet in Ominous Circles fly.

Not far remov’d, it’s Tides a Mountain fhows,

Where winding Shores a fpacious Bay enclofe

:

His lofty Head, that flying Clouds invades.

From Shore to Shore the dusky Ocean fhades:

Long this wild Seat, as ancient Fame obtain’d,

A fierce Gigantick Race of Men maintain’d
5

Tall as the Hill, on which the Monflers dwelt,

Whofe groaning fides their finding motion felt

:

Torn from wild Beads raw Skins, and grifly Hydes,

A horrid Drefs, adorn’d their hideous fides.

Half roafted Swine their favage Jaws devour.

That (lain their fquallid Chins with flowing Gore.

In thorny Dens the outflrccht Monflers ly.

Half eaten Limbs, and mangled Bodies by:

With Rapes and Thefts,and endlefs Murders cloy’d,

A fearful Plague, the Region they deftroy’d.

Weathering the Point with favourable Gales,

Along the Shore the Conquering Navy Sails :

Into the rough Hibernian Seas they came,

That howling Monflers, and dire Gulphs defame
5

Which to avoid, clofe to the Shore they keep,

Where fair Sabrina to her Parent Deep,

Drawing her filver Train along does glide.

Diluting with frefh Streams the Briny Tyde.

Lovely Sabrina that for refluent Tydes,

Fair Cities, verdant Meadows, dowry Sides,

For Finn’d Inhabitants, and pleafant Streams,

Yields only to her fairer Sifter Thames .

Palling thefe Seas, they view the fertile Soil,

Till’d by Silurian Farmers skilful Toil
5

Where the vext Sea fair Clamorgania laves,

And rolls along the Sand its foaming Waves

:
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Here Rhemnim
,
gliding by Carphillis Walls,

Proud of its Roman ftrength, into the Ocean falls.

Then Ratoftibium from the hilly Lands,

Rolls down its rapid Tydc, and troubled Sands.

Next they defcry an Me of wondrous Fame $

Which the fucceeding Ages Barry name.

In its high fides that to the Sea appear,

Dreadful to tell, tlT aftonifh’d Saylors hear
4 j

Aitnean Labour, where the bellowing Rocks,

Shake with Gigantick Toil, and Thundering Strokes

Of groaning Sijiiths
5
fometimes a mighty Hedge,

On a vaft Anvil, beats a flaming wedge

:

Now Bellows form’d of vaft, capacious Hydes,

All Boreas blow from their JEolian fides.

Now the refilling Flames and Fiery Store,

By Winds afiaulted, in wide Forges roar,

And raging Seas flow down of melted Oar.

Sometimes they hear long Iron Bars remov’d.

And to the fides, huge heaps of Cynders (hov d.

As we advanc’d the Coaft in Profpedfc lay,

Which the Dwietian Lords did then obey :

Here th
5

openingLand invites,with outftretcht Arms,
The troubled Seas, free from the loud Alarms
Of the rough, windy Powers, to take their Eafe,

And on its Bofom lye diffus’d in Peace.

The flowing Waters fmooth their furrow’d Face,
And gently roll into the Land’s Embrace

:

To fecret Creeks the weary Billows creep,

And ftretcht on Oazj Beds fecurely fleep.

No happy Land, along th’ European Coall,
Can finch a fair and fpacious Haven boaft.

In this wide Station, the Bimetians pride,

The biggeft Ships, and greateft Fleets may ride,

Safe from the Infults of the Winds and Tide.

Two
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Two lofty Caftles with their gilded Towers,

Inlighten, and defend the fubjeet Shores.

Here the Victorious Britons fafe arrive,

With all the Joy, long-wifh’d for Harbours give.

In frequent Throngs, the glad Bimetians ftand

Upon the Coaft,
thick as th’ unnumber’d Sand.

Their Acclamations and loud Shouts rebound,

From trembling Hills, and [hake the Shores around

:

The Ships lay rocking, and their Mafts bend more

With Britons Breath, than with the Winds before.

The joyful Britons and their Friends debark.

And near the Shore a fpacious Camp they mark.

The pious Prince at a fair Caftle ftaid.

That Malgo the Dimetian Lord obey’d, c)

Now her brown Wings the filent Night difpiays.

Light fprinkled o’er with Cynthia s Fiver Rays.

Silence and Darknefs all to Reft invite.

And fteep’s foft Chains make faft the Gates ofLight.

Prince Arthur fleeps, by Summons from on high.

From trembling Joyncs, his aeftive Spirits fly

To the round Palace of th’ Immortal Soul,

And thro
5

the Rooms and dark Apartments roll.

The bufie Crowd fills all the labouring Brain, }

BrightFancy sWork-houfe,where clofeCells contain^

Of Forms and Images an endlefs Train, )

Which thither thro’ the waking Senfes glide,

And in fair Menirys Magazine abide.

Compos’d of thefe, light Scenes and Shows appear,

That ftill employ the reftlefs Theater.

Divinely mov’d, the Airy Figures take

Their feveral Ranks, and this bright Vifion make.

Prince Arthur, on a verdant Eminence

Converfing with King Vter flood, from whence.
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f' t * He views with wondring Eyes,great Lords and States,

Crown’d Heads, Victorious Princes, Potentates,

^—- That in long Order fill’d the I’ubjeCt Plain.

* 'L ' V Prince Arthur on the Royal Scene intent,

t J , Demands what this Auguft AflembLy meant

:

T-t TTT l-% 4r» Am /r% (« /-i “v /% «« J Vt rl-» ^
^

King Vter then reply’d : Know pious Son,

That after various bloody Battels won,

t .[

:

bi< /+ The fairefl: Branch of all King Oftas houfe.

'

/j, .. A ChijUan Princefs of a Pagan Line,

y Ji k
Whofe Virtues equal with her Beauty fhine.

* c* U "You fhall Triumphant mount the Britijh Throne,

Swell not with Pride, th’ Imperial Seat you gain,

Brings envy’d Honour, but unenvy’d Pain.

Your People rule with equal Lam
,
and know

Let them a Good, Indulgent Father find,

Be mercifully Juft,
feverely Kind.

Let your bright Virtues Imitators draw,

Glorious Examples have more Force, then Law.

Seek not an uncontrolPd and lawlefs Sway,

Subjects from Love, but Slaves from Fear obey.

And whom the People fear, they quickly hate,

Which Paffions in their Prince the like Create :

Hence mutual Jealoufies, and deep Defigns,

Hence ftrong Diftruft th e mouldTing State disjoyns.

Diffufing good on all Mankind, you’ll fhow

You imitate Heav’ns Government below.
W. « «

/

T
Heroes and Heroines, a glorious Train,

You Beauteous Ethelina fhall efpoufe,

Which has not yet, fo great a Monarch known.

You’re happy, when you make your Subjects fo.

The
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The Benejailor will moft Honour bring,

And the Deliverer’s greater than the King :

Believe no Foreign hoftile Power, can move

Your Throne, fupported by your Subjects Love

The bright Affembly that furrounds the Hill,

And with their Numbers all the Vally fill,

Are Albion’s Hero’s, who in future days,

Theirown, and Albion s Name, to Heav’n fhall raife.

The Regal Orders that the reft outlhme.

With glittering Crowns, are the Imperial Line,

That after you, on Albion’s T hrone Ihall fit,

Their Names in Fate’s Eternal Volumes writ.

The Kings that in the foremoft Rank appear.

Who frowning and unpleafant Afpe&s wear;

Whofe waning Crowns with faded Luftre fhine,

Shall after you fucceed, firft Confiantine,

Conanus, and the reft of Britijh Line :

Thefe look not with their Native Splendour bright,

But dimly ftiine, with delegated Light.

Heroick Deeds by great Forefathers done,

Call all their Glory on them, not their own:

To narrow Bounds their fcanty Empire fhnnks,

And Britons Grandeur, with their Virtue finks.

At laft their Crimes, offendedHeav’n provoke.

To crufn their Nation with the Saxon Yoke.

/j L f 'A '

ffl f) t * m

fash. t**

Of?

Here Arthur figh’d, that his degenerate Race,

Should with inglorious Deeds their Stock debafe

:

WhenVter cry’d, Obfervethe Saxon Line,

Where mighty Kings the Britijh Rank outihine

:

Crowns on their Heads, and Scepters in their Hand,

All great in War, and born for high Command.
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W* uttt

Their Arms the Britifh Empire (hall A(Tail,

And aided by the Britons Crimes prevail.

This mighty Nation, quickly (hall believe

The Chriftians God, and Heav’nly Light receive.

That’s Ethelbert the firft of Saxon Race,

That fhall pure Faith, and Truth Divine embrace.

He fhall deftroy in their own Temples Flames,

Their fenflefs Gods, ofbarb’rous, Northern Names:

In vain their Priefts on helplefs Idols call,

They, and their Groves by the fame Axes fall

:

Fragments of broken Altars, and the fpoil

Of ruin’d Gods, fill all th’ applauding Ifle.

All fhall adore the great myfterious King,

And of his Crofs the glorious Triumphs ling.

The Spring of Life gilded with Heavnly Beams,

Purge guilty Minds, with pure Baptifmal Streams.

From hence the Light fnall break, which fhall difpell

• The Fagan Shades, that on the Saxons dwell.

Proud Lucifer fubdu’d, flies in defpair,

«

With all th’ Infernal Powers about the Air,

That with their broad, extended Wings retreat,

To feek a fafe, and unmolefted Seat:

To fix on Scythian Hills their gloomy Throne,

Or on the Sands fry’d by the burning Zone.

As when the Storks prepare to change their Clime,

The long-neck’d Nation, in the Air fublime.

Wheeling, and towring up in Circles fly,

And with their cackling jCries difturb the Sky*.

In lingring Clouds they hang, and Leifure give,

For all their feather’d People to arrive.

To th’ Airy Rendezvous all haft away.

And their known Leaders noify Call obey
5

Then thro’ the Heav’ns their tracklefsFlight they take.

And for new Worlds, their prefent Seats forfake :

£

7

So
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So here the Fiends afiembied in the Air,

Quit Albion’s Soil, and to wild Lands repair.

Remark that Prince, that in the midft appears,

Seven bright Imperial Diadems he wears
5

That’s the great Egbert
, whofe heroick Might,

Shall the difmember’d Idand reunite

:

His Arms fhall give him univerfal Sway,

And all the Saxons (hall his Power obey.

See there the great Northumbrian Monarch Hands,

Edmne his Name that all the Ifle commands

:

A happy Prince, if his good Angel’s Art

Diverts the Mercian Ruffian’s bloody Dart.

Saxons and Britons fhall obey his Arms,

Himfelf, the lovely Ethelburga Charms

:

Her beauteous Eyes the mighty Monarch fire,

Her Words, his Soul with ChriIlian Flames infpire.

Bleft Ethelburga of unrival’d Worth,

That plants Religion in the barren North.

See Alfred there, all fhall his Praifes fing,

A pious Souldier, and an humble King.

Hero and Bard
\
able in lofty Verfe

His own great Deeds, and Triumphs to reherfe*

Obey’d by all his unrefifted Arms,

Shall to their Coafts repel the Da?iifh Swarms ;

Into the Seas fwept by his potent Hand,

Thofe Northern Locufts leave th’ afflicted Land.

The People his wife Laws fhall cultivate, % /Ira a

Prom their rude Minds^and fmooth th’ unpolilh’d State,

Upon the Verdant Plain, where Jfis Streams

Haft to th
5

Embraces of her Sifter Thames

:

U 2 This
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This mighty Prince fhall a fam’d Empire Found,

WhereLearning fits with branchmgLaurels Crown’d-

Where facred Arts with all their Letter’d Train,

In lofty Schools (hall unmolefted Reign :

Banifh’d from Greece and Rome
,
no fafc Retreat

They’ll find, till fetled in this Peaceful Seat.

Ages to come, this Seat will Oxford name,

Ofwhich no Time, or Place, fhall bound the Fame.

Remoteft Nations fhall her Wonders know,

Far as Great Britain's potent Navies go.

Learning, her Native growth, fhall Strangers fetcfr

And taught by her,their own rude Countries teach ?

Th’ admiring World fhall Albion then adore.

Revere her Armies, but her Learning more.

As when the Wifdom of th’ Eternal Mind,

Rude Chaos labour’d, and the Mafs refin’d
$

The fcattef’d Rays that wander’d in the Air,

Did to the Sun’s capacious Orb repair
5

The fhining Colonics pour’d thick around,>

Here fixt, and did a glorious Empire Found .*

/ So here the broken Beams ofglimmering Arts,

Affembling all their Light from diftant parts,

To make bright Oxfords Luminary flay,

That o’er the World fhall lpread Celcftial Day.

Remark Elfeda there, a Martial Dame,

That by her Arms fhall win Immortal Fame.

At laft the Princes of the Saxon Line,

From Heav’nly Love and Purity decline :

Their Chriftian Virtues, and pure Zeal abate,

And with them fickens their decaying State.

With Chriftian Names,their Pagan Crimes they keep,

And deaf to Heav’n’s loud Threats fecurely fleep

:

A

Till
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Till the fierce Dane fent by fupream Command,

A vengeful Scourge does on their Borders Land.

The Saxons Guardian Angels call’d away.

Leave them to holtile Arms, an eafie Prey,

Thus Heav’n affli&s a Land, whenImpiousgrown,

And from their Throne pullshaughty Monarchsdown.

This dreadful Curfe, fhall by relenting Heav’n,

Be foon frotn fad Britannia's Empire driv’n :

The Cruel, flothful Dane (hall foon decline.

To make way for a nobler Norman Line.

That Prince obferVe,that moveswith fo much Grace,

Is the great William of the Norman Race :

A mighty Prince, a Leader Brave, and Wife,

Whofe towring Fame (hall foar above the Skies.

Heav’n does for him Britannia’s Crown defign.

From which great Stock, (hall branch a numerous Line

Of mighty Princes, that (hall Rule this Ifle,

Enriching it with Conquer’d Nations Spoil.

The Valiant fecond Henry,
fee him there,

What Majefty do.es in his Looks appear ?

Through wild Hibernia he (hall force his way.

And add four Kingdoms to the Briti/b Sway.

Brave Richard fee, who from the facred Coaft,

Shall drive the Barb’rous, Unbelieving Hod.

In Gaul this Monarch’s Arms (hall be renown’d.

Dreaded in Battel, and with Conquefl Crown’d:

Long time in Peace his Crown might be enjoy’d,

Could he the Arrow at Chalu^avoid.

1 t f •

Now, Son, yourEye to that brave Warriour turn,

Whofe Beams fo much the Norman Line adorn.
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How great a Prefence, what a Port he bears ?

How much a mighty Conq’rour he appears ?

That Prince is Edward

,

whofe Victorious Arms

Judea fave from Eagan Foes Alarms.

How he returns thro
5

the Trinacrian Ifle,

Thro 5

high Parthenopes delicious Soil,

Thro
5

loud Applaufes of admiring Rome,

Reeking in hoftile Blood triumphant home !

The beauteous Perfon next that Monarch feen,

,
Is Eleonora his Illuftrious Queen.

In Storms lhe
5

s with him on the Ocean toft,

To feek out horrid War on Afids CoafL

Midft barbarous Arms his Wife, Advifer, Friend,

She his prodigious Labours (hall attend.

And when her Lord, fo Heav’n permits, fhall feel

Within his Veins, the Murd’rer’s poifond Steel

:

She to the fpreading Plague her Lips applies.

And gives that Eafe, which Afias Balm denies.

Invading Death her healing Kiftes charm,

And with new Life the finking Monarch warm.
No other Prince that in this Age fhall reign,

Shall equal Honour to brave Edward's Gain,

But great Adolphus, of th
5

Illuftrious Race
Of Heroes, which the Houfe of Naffau Grace :

This mighty Prince fhall gain th
5

Imperial Sway,

And wide Germania fhall his Laws obey.

The God-like Virtues, and Heroick Fire,

That fhall the brave Naffovian Houfe infpire,

Shall make Adolphus fhine in this high Sphear,

Preluding to the great Deliverer,

The pious William ; vonder in Siehr

ovian

7

%

Naffovian Blood, and ours unite.

There

l
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There war-like Edwardhands, that with his Hofi:

Shall crofs the Ocean to the Gallic4 Goah

:

Where he his Conquering Enfigns fhall difplay,

And make the haughty Franks his Laws obey.

There Queen Philippa fhines, th’ Albanians Dread,

Worthy of Britain s Crown, and Edwards Bed :

While Foreign Kingdoms Edward's Arms fubdue
s

Hers thro’ the North the vanquifh’d Scots purfue.

See the Black Prince in Armour by her fide,

Proud Gallia's Terrour, and fair Albion s Pride

:

What Triumphs wait him in Pittavian Fields >

What neverTading Laurels Croi([y yields ?

That He?iry mark, the glorious Conquerour.,

That Gallia fhall reduce by Albion's Power.

Immortal Prince, if Arms can make thee fo,

For thee in Norman Fields what Laurels grow ?

How great he’ll feem,his Arms diftam’d with Bloody

Chafing the Franks o’er Seins affrighted Flood !

At Agencourt what Wonders fhall be done, 1

What Towns of Force, what Battels fhall be won, >

Before in Triumph he afeends their Throne ? j

Our Blood the Royal Channel now regains,

Deriv’d thro’ Tudor our brave Offfpring’s Veins
3

Which with the Norman joyn’d,the Confluent Tide

As long, as that of Time, fhall downward glide.

From their Embrace to rule Britannia fprings,

A glorious Race of Queens, and potent Kings.

See, the firft Tudor that afeends the Throne,

After the glorious Field at Bofworth won

:

The Scepter he fhall fway with great Applaufe,

And Rule the Ifle with Wife and Equal Laws.

yi,
ft trTi-

er
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Young Edward there, Albion s Delighi, appears

Learn’d, Pious, Manly, Wife above his years.

Then Liberty in all her lovely Charms,

Shall fit fecure from Tyranny’s Alarms

:

Religion purgd from Rems s Adulterous Stain,

Shall in her pure, and Native Splendor Reign.

No greater Mind to Albion s Crown fuccceds.

Rever’d for Brave, and lov’d for Pious Deeds.

Bieft Albion, if kind Heav’n would long permit

So great a Monarch, on thy Tnrone to lit !

But, oh, how Ihort Delights attend him here.

Such Heav’nly Guefts are {hewn, and difappear :

Dear both to Earth and Heav’n, he’ll foon remove

His Throne from hence, to Reign in Blifs above

:

With what Complaints, with what defpairing Cries,

Shall fad Britannia Mourn his Obfequies ?

There, fee, the bright Elixabetba rife.

Inlightning with her Rays the British Skies.

Th’ Indulgent Parent of her People, lhe

Loves, Feeds, and Guards Britannia s Family.

Heav’n’s and her People’s Rights lhe lhall protebt,

And for Britannia's Eafe, her own neglect

:

Her Sons fhe {hall embrace with pious Care,

And from her Coafts fend backth’ Iberian War.

Bieft times, when {he that wears th’ Imperial Crown,

Regards her Peoples Safety, as her own.

* Intently now on that great Monarch gaze.

So much diftinguilh’d by his brighter Rays :

This is the Man, the brave Najfovian, whom

I nam’d, the great Deliverer to come.

Succeeding Prophets under your great Name,

This our great Offspring lhall aloud proclaim
j
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Rais’d from a noble Branch of Tudor $ Line,
• >

From Thamifis tranfplanted to the Rhine.

Amaz’d Pofterity, will fcarce believe

The wond’rous Deeds, this Hero fiiall atchievc

Th’ European World by Rome and Gaul oppreft,

By his long-wifh’d-for Arms {hall be releaft.

He’ll far outdhine his own Heroick Race,

Europe's Protestors, who (hall Tyrants chafe.

And Monfters vanquilh with Herculean Toil,

And refeue from their bloody Jaws, their Spoil

The beardlefs Hero’s firft victorious Arms, '
.

Shall free his Country from the Gauls Alarms :

As he advances. Seas of Gallick Blood,

Shall with red Streams,fwell Mofa s wondring Flood

:

Their flaughter’d Ranks fhall lie along the Rhine
,

& t

And with ftrange Purple ftain th’ aftonilh’d Vine.

For in this Age,

Juft Heav’n (hall caufc a haughty Prince to rife.

Cruel, as Lucifer ,
and like him wife.

Heav’n’s Laws, and Power, the Tyrant (hall deride^

Breaking in Sport, the Oaths wherewith he’s ti’d.

Th’ mfatiate Monfter pleas’d with humane Gore,

And urg’d with Hellilh Rage, (hall firft devour

His Gallic4 Slaves, and with a merc’iefs Hand,

Spread fearful Ruin o’er his fruitful Land.

Raging with Fire and Sword, he fhall invade

His Neighbour’s Cities, to his Gold betray’d.

No Spoil, no Carnage, fhall his Fury cloy,

But drunk with Blood, he (hall around deftroy.

Like fpreading Fires, or Torrents roaring down.

From melting Snows, that all the Vally drown.

Like Hell, he (hall derive his chiefeft Joy,

From the divine Permiffion to deftroy.

hit '
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Mifchief and Ruirl, he (hall Conqueft name.

And from Dcftruction raife a difmal Fame.

Regions laid waft, Orphans and Widows Cries,

Proclaim his Power, and barb’rous Victories.

So dire a Plague, fhall Heav n permit to reign,

To fcourge the impious World, but to reftrain

*>
c-t

*The favage Spoiler, (hall this Prince_employ 3

.,<». * Monfters grow up, for Heroes to deftroy.

Li The valiant Youth finking Batavia faves,

* V

t, Their fureft Digue againft the Gallic^ Waves.

% it* oppreft Britannia fhall ^vite,

'* The fam’d Deliverer to aflert h^r Right.

His Arms the lowring Tempeft fhall difpel.

Which threatning Albion,rolls from Rome and Hell :

Fair Liberty her drooping Head fhall rear,

And bleft Religion on her Throne appear.

His Reign frelh Life to Albion fhall impart,

And teach her Sons War’s long-forgotten Art.

Britons diftblv’d in foft, inglorious Eafe,

In courtly Vices, and luxurious Peace,

He (hall infpire with a new martial Flame,

And lead them on, to gain their Ancient Fame.

Now Albion's, Youth polifh their rufty Arms,

And once more, Gallia dreads their loud Alarms :

Victorious Britons, as of old, (hall come

Laden with Spoils, and crown’d with Laurels, home.

1

He ceasd
;
but near the great Naffovian flood

A Heroine, by mien of Royal Blood.

Her Form Divine, and Seraph-like her Face,

Where Heav’nly Sweetnefsitrove with Princely Grace.

But a black Cloud on her fair Temples lies.

And on the ground (he fixt her beauteous Eyes.

Prince
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Pnnce Arthur on th’ Illultnous Form Intuit,

Ask’d who (he was, and what the Sadnefs meant.

That her dqceded Eyes did overfpread.

What the thick Mift that hover’d round her Head.

King Vter with Rcludtancc thus replies,

While flowing Tears guih’d from his mournful Eyes :

Ah, Son, demand no more their Fates to know.

That muft produce fuch univerfal Woe.

Telling that Offspring’s Story, I reveal

A Scene of Grief, I labour’d to conceal.

This Wonder to the World, as foon as fnown.

Is taken up to her Celeftial Throne.

Ah ! what fad Accents, what a mournfnl Cry,

What lamentable Sounds will fill the Sky,

When her high Herfe, (hall from her Palace go

Thro’ weeping Throngs, in all the Pomp of Woe ?

So fad a Cry did wondring Nik affright,

When Egypt's firft-born Youth were flain by Night.

What Strains of Sorrow will Augufta (how ?

What Floods of Tears, fad Thamifis, will flow

Into thy Stream, while gliding by the Dome,

Where frefh eredted (lands her lofty Tomb.

Son, mind her Prefence, what a God-like Air ?

What Throngs of Graces in her Eyes appear ?

t,

1No nobler Genius, no well faihiond Mind

E’er took a Turn more happily defign’d.

From an Etherial Mould more labour’d and refin’d. )

Mild as the bleft above, without ferene

As Edens Air, and calm as Heav’n within.

No lovelyer Star adorns the Briti/h Sphear,

Ah ! might ihe longer in her Orb appear.

That her Celeftial Influence might Flow

In cheating Streams on all the Ifie below !

X 2 New
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New warmth to Albion her kind Beams afford,

To Albion guarded, as before reftor’d,

By the Najfovian Angel’s flaming Sword.

My faireft Offspring ! ah, her rigid Doom !

She (hall Maria be : Come, quickly come.

Lillies and Rofes, like Maria's own
: __

efe on her Herfe I’ll fcatter, and perfur

^ .
With od’rous Herbs and Flowers,the precioi

Let me my Sorrow thus exprefs, ’tis true,

A fruitlefs Deed, but all that Love can do.

Broke Sleep’s foft Fetters, and diffolv’d his Reft :

The Airy Objeifts, that without did wait,

Now rufh in by the Senfes open Gate.

His waking Thought, the wondrous Scene reviews.

And various Paflions in his Mind renews.

^Bring me white Lillies, Rofes newly blown,

The Tides of Grief that here fweirdifd/jttr’sBreaft,
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NOw in the Eafl the Saffron Morn arofe.

And call’d the Lab’rer from his foft repofe.

Thro’ all the Region flew Loquacious Fame
;

And the glad tydings fpread, where’er fhe came :

Prince Arthurs Landed, is the general Cry,

Had long expected this Aufpicious Day.

They knew he was Embark’d to bring them Aid,

And for his quick, and fafe Arrival pray’d.

Oft on the Rocks and higheft Hills they flood,

And all around the Subject Ocean view’d

With longing Eyes, hoping the fight to gain

Of Arthurs Conquering Navy on the Main

:

And when no Fleet, no Arthur they defery’d.

They chid the Winds, and interpofing Tyde.

With lefs impatience flaid th’ Ithadan Dame,

Till to her Arms her wifh’d Vlyjfes came.

The Sejiian Maid not with fuch Paflion flood.

To fpy her Lover cutting thro’ the Flood.

The Zealous Men while adverfe Boreas reign’d.

Straight to their Arms the chearful Britons fly

:

The great Reftorer all prepare to meet,

And warlike Noife refounds in every Street.

His eager Friends impatient of delay.

/

And from the Coafts Prince Arthur’s Fleet detain’4

When
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When mild Aurora with her rofy Light,

Began to ftreak the dusky Face of Night,

Oft from their Beds,
1 up to the Windows flew,

And thence the Fanes and flying Clouds would view,

To fee if yet more favourable Gales,

Rofe from the South, to fwell Prince Arthurs Sails,

Anxious they look around, but when they find

Their hopes retarded by an adverfe Wind,

Their Sorrow in repeated Sighs exprcfr,

Thev to their Beds return, but not to Reft.
J .1
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Thus they expected Arthurs powerful Aid,

And fuch their Sorrow was, their Hopes delay’d.

But now, at laft the Prince’s Fleet arriv’d,

Raifes their Courage, and their Hopes reviv’d.

The joyful Throngs Prince Arthurs Praife proclaim
j

This every Tongue employs, ev’n Children aim, ’

That fcarce have learn’d to fpeak, to lifp his Name.

Some praife his Stature, and his God-hke Face,
. • 1

His awful Prefence, and Majeftick Grace,
»

^ 1

1

His Courage fome, and Condudt in the Field,

And think great Cafar’s Fame to his, muft yield :

His Clemency and Pity fome admire.

And all the Virtues, that his Mind infpire.

The Actions of his Childhood fome repeat,

In which they ftill difcover’d fomething Great

:

• < ' ’ 1

And now, what they expected, he appears.

The Hero promis’d in his tender years.

Others relate the ancient Prophecies,

Wherein was told a Monarch ftiould arife

Of mighty Power, and Univerfal Fame,

That Ihould to Heav’n advance the Britifh Name:

Things weigh’d, and well compar’d, they all confent

Arthurs the Conq’rour, that the Prophets meant.

t y
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Some tell their Friends, their Courage to fupport.

What mighty Guards lurround the Prince’s Court.

What Succours hir’d were from Germania brought.

Succours, as oft Victorious, as they fought:

Fierce Alpine Allobrogs with daughter fed.

In Snows and everlafting Winter bred.

Men of ftupendous Bulk, pamper d and cloy d

With Blood of Nations,which their Armsdeftroy’d.

Arm’d with broad, flaming Swords, and mighty Spears
5

Their Caps were Wolves,their Coats rough Skins of Bears:

Who llretcht on Beds did n’er their Limbs repofe,

But from the naked ground ftill vig’rous rofe.

Of Afpect terrible, their fquallid Face

Thick, matted Beards with bnftly Terrour grace :

None e’er efcap’d, that did their Arms provoke.

They Mpw whole Squadrons with a Angle ftroke.

This monftrous Kind of Men did Fame invent.

And Arthurs Troops fo dreadful reprefent.

To raife the Britons Hearts before depreft,

And ftrike a Terrour thro’ the Saxon's Breaft.

With Joy tranfported all for Arms declare.

And all the Accoutrements of War prepare.

The Shepherds on the Hills forfake their Flocks,

And leave their brouzing Goats upon the Rocks.

Inftcad of Crooks, that did their Flocks command.

Long warlike Spears they brandilh in their Hand.

The Britifh Youth their Courage rais’d, rejoyce

To fee the Banners fly,and hear theTrumpet’sVoice.

The Farmers leave the Hopes their Fields afford,

To reap frefh Laurels with their Conquering Sword.

The noife of War does from the Hills rebound.

And midft the Miners Eccho’s under ground

:

Who ftraight alarm’d, at nobler Labour Sweat,

And into Swords their glowing Metal beat.

Their
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Their Forges, Anvils and wide Bellows breath,

Are all employ’d in various kinds of Death.

Some fhape the Halbert,and broad Fauchion’s-Blade*

And Darts by feme, and Arrows Heads are made.

Some forming Battle-Axes heave the Sledge,

Some into Shields ftrike out a flaming Wedge,

To (afhion Helmets fome the Hammer ply.

Some labour. Pieces for the Leg and Thigh.

With Lancesarm’d, fome their hot Couriers rein.

And to the War Curvet along the Plain.

Some with their clenching Gauntlets grafp the Shield’

Shake their long Spears, and rdh into the Field.

Acrofs their Shoulders fome their Quivers hung,

Their Arrows trim’d,and Bows for Death new ftrung.

As when black Clouds dark’ning the Summer Sky,

Loaded with Cryftal Tempefts flowly fly,

Th’ Artillery difeharg’d, with mighty Sound

Th’ exploded Hailftoncs, leap upon the ground,

Thunder amidft the Woods,and from the Hills rebound.

So with the Britons all the Region fwarms.

So thick their Troops, fo loud the noife of Arms :

The groaning Earth complains, and trembling feels

The trampling Hoofs,and Chariots fervid Wheels.

In order now, Geleftial Mufe, declare

What Troops,and who thofc ancient Britons were.

Who for their Country’s Liberty combin’d.

And their Brigades with Arthurs Forces joyn’d.

From Time’s dark Prifons fet the Hero’s free.

And may their glorious Names Immortal be.

Firft warlike (aJwall the Bimetians Head,

His Forces from the neighbouring Region led.

Their



Their Troops advance from the bleak Northern Shor

On which th’ Hybernian Sea s loud Billows roar :

And where Ociopitarum, thro’ the Waves

Wedging his Way, th’ oppofing Ocean braves.

Fair Maridunum pours her Squadrons forth,

Where the fam’d Sorcrer Merlin had his Birth.

They camewho dweltround high Rlinlimmons Sides,-

Where Stuccia flows, andfwift Turobim glides.

King Meridcc, the Ordovician leads

Down from the Britifb Alps, whofe fnowy Heads,

Imam like, hand towring in the Air,

And midft the Stars eternal Winter bear :

And from the Soil lav’d by Conovim Flood,

And Menai s Banks, where old Segontium flood;

Great Numbers fwarm’d from Monas noble Me,

Defi rm’d for Afpedt, but of fertile Soil

:

Where once in (liady Groves erected flood,

The Druids Altars ftain’d with humane Blood.

The Troops their March from Mediolanum take.

From Helens Way, and the tegeian Lake 5

Thro’ which fair Deva’s Streams fo fwiftly pafs.

They uncorrupted fhun th’ impure Embrace :

Here the fublime Mervinian Mountains rife.

And with lharp-pointed Tops transfix the Skic^.

Next Morogan the bold Silures brought.

None for their Country’s Freedom better fought

.

They bravely Valens and his Troops withftood.

And dy’d Sabrina’s Streams with Roman Blood:

With like Succefs Veranim they defeat.

And forc’d his vanquilh’d Eagles to retreat.

This caufc, as much their Courage did provoke,

To free their Country from the Saxon Yoke.-

I
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They take in haft their Swords and Bucklers down.

And march to meet the Prince from every Town.

From all the Cities on the verdant fide

Of Nidus, and on Loghors Cryftal Tyde.

They march &omBovmm,and the neighboring Shore,

Thick, as the Waves, that there infuiting roar.

Down from the Hilly Lands the Britons came,
m

Which now th’ Inhabitants Brechinia name :

Where the black .Mount ftands lofty in the Air,

And forky Peak,, fince call’d great Arthurs Chair.

They march from BuIleum, Haga, and the Lake,

Where when broad Sheets of Ice difTolving crack.

The ratling Noife rebounds from neighb’ring Hills,

And with loud Thunder all the Region fills.

From Ariconium, and the flowry Space,

Which wanton Vaga's winding Arms embrace :

Where Lugus his tranfparent Bofom fpreads.

And where Liddenus murmurs thro’ the Meads.

Where thick Hefperian Woods with Apples crown’d,

Of golden Hue, enrich the Fields around :

Which themoft generous British Wine produce,

Aufonia fcarce affords a nobler Juice*

They leave the Fields fam’d for the pureft Corn,

And the rich Plains that Wooly Flocks adorn,

Which blefs the Farmer with a nobler Fleece,

Than what Apulia boafts, or fertile Greece.

They leave the golden Vale, and happy Ground,

Which Boms laves, and lofty Woods furround.

The warlike Youth from Venta came, and thofe

That Muno's Flood and Ifca’s Streams inclofe.

With thofe that round the Oazjf Moor are bred.

And near the Golden Rock’s refulgent Head.

Out from her Gates her Youth fair Ifca pours 5

Crown’d with gilt Spires,rich Domes,and lofty Towers.

Where
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Where Golden Roofs,and checker’d Floors abound,

Deep Vaults, and fpacious Chambers under ground^

A (lately Theater the Town o’erlooks.

And noble Works convey the neighb’ring Brooks,

By Conquering Romans built, that far from home

They might enjoy the Sports and Pomp of Rome.

Such was the ample City’s ancient Fame,

Now worn by time it fcarce preferves its Name.

Thofe from Gobanium march, a Town that flood

On Ijcas and Gevims confluent Flood,

jn cheerful Troops the flout Cornavians came,

From the rich Soil we now Salopia name

:

From either fide of fair Sabrinas Tyde,

Whofe filver Streams the fruitful Land divide.

From ZJfocona, and the Towns that lay

On the fam’d Roman Military way :

From ZJriconium
,

yet a Noble Town,

And old Rutunium
,
then of good Renown.

Galbut their Leader at their Head appears,

A lovely Youth, and Wife above his Years.

Defcended from a Noble, ancient Race

Of Heroes, who the Britijh Annals grace.

He by Forefathers Beams llluftrious (hone,

Great by their Deeds, but greater by his own.

Zeal for his Country, and the Britijh Caufe,

The generous Youth to glorious Danger draws

;

For this he croft the Ocean, to implore

Prince Arthurs Arms, their Freedom to reftore.

The Prince embrac’d him, as his Fav’rite Friend/

And did his Zeal and Vigilance commend.

He (laid the dear Companion of his Toil,

Both on the Seas, and on th’ Armorick^ Soil

:

And when the Saxony, and the Britijh Fleet,

(A dreadful day) did.on the Ocean meet,

Y 9 By
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By Arthurs fide upon the Deck, he Rood .

Diflain’d with fcatter’d Brains, and reeking Blood.

The Youth at danger unconcern’d appear’d,

And nothing but his Country’s Sufferings tear 4?.

Heleap’d out firR on the Dimetian Strand,

And welcom’d Arthur to his Native Land ;

Where taking leave, he to his Country came,

To Head his Men, and win yet greater Fame.

Devana fends brave Troops, a noble Town,

For lofty Works, and fplendid Structures known

:

Where once the Roman Conqucrcurs did refide.

And envy’d not Italia s Wealth any! Fade.

The bold Inhabitants on Reva s Bank,

And they who Danus, and Merfeia drank
5

With thofe that had their Seats, along the Soil

Which Briny Riches gives with eafie Toil
5

Draw outanclMuRer on the Neighboring Plain,

Refolv’d the Britifh Honour to regain.

Botha72 their Captain was a Warlike Knight,

A brave ARcrter of his Country’s Right.

A noble, but ungovernable Fire,

(Such is the Heroes) did his Breaft infpirc.

His hondt Rage, his Friends could fcarely -Rule,

Hot for the Camp, but not for Counfcj Cool

:

Fit to aflift to pull a Tyrant down,

But not to pleafe the Prince that mounts the Throne.

Impatient of Opprellion, {fill he flood

His Country's Mounds, againlf th’ invading flood

;

Impetuous, as a Tempcil in its Courfe,

He not to Conduct milled, but to Force.

Unskill d in Court Intreagues, on which the wife

And crafty Statefmcn, as his ftrength, relies
5
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He {till expected that a loud Applaufe,

Should follow Brav’ry, and a Righteous Gaufe.

His Country prais’d him
$
no Britannick,

Lord,

Was as his People’s Patron more ador’d.

And Now in Arms they throng about their Head,

None to the Prince fuch numerous Forces led.

The Coritanians
,
that the Soil poffeft.

By fair Darventio s fruitful W aters bleit,

And Refandunujn, where clear Trentas Tide

Do’s into Dove's filver Bofome glide.

Thofe near high Beak.

,

in heavenly Waters drown d.

And in the Dale, which craggy Rocks furround 5

Their Zeal and Courage rais’d by loud Alarms,

Forfook their Seats, and Fields, and flew to Arms.

Thefe valiant Men.that Fame and Freedom fought.

To join the Prince’s Arms Canvallo brought.

Noble Canvallo,
who did with him bring

The Majefty, and Prefence of a Ring.

Of lofty Stature, and a graceful Air,

By’s own Sex fear’d, and favour’d by the Fair.

Th’ Inglorious Plcafures of the wanton Court,

Which drain’d his Wealth,did not the Patriot hurt:

Fit for the Camp, or Bufinels ot the State,

But foft Enjoyments Love to both abate.

Alarm’d with Publick Danger, he arofe

Like a rous’d Lion, from his long Repole.

Arm’d, and equip’d with great Magnificence,

He mounts his fiery Turk,bought at a vaft Expence

:

His princely Train, and Lplendid Equipage,

W her’cre he goes the Eyes, of all engage-

The Atrehatiatis from the happy Land,

Which then fublime GalJe’na did command :

,
Where
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Where winding Tbamifis does blefs the Soil,

The Wealth and Glory of the Britifb IHc :

In War-like Bands advance to Arthurs Aid,

And rich Bertudor, as their Head obey’d.

Who flill againft the Pagan Intereft ftrove.

Rich in Poffeflions, and his People’s Love.

His happy Tenants, and the Farmers round,

His Hofpitable Houfe Rill open found.

Each Week ten Oxen from the Stall he drew,

A hundred Sheep, and forty Swine he flew
5

Fat Venifon, Fowl, and Filh, an endlefs Store,

To feed his Gucfts, his Servants, and the Poor.

He to the Woods, and Forefls was inclin’d.

To hunt the Fox, and chafe the flying Hind.

Pleas’d with his Friends, and with his rural Sport,

He wifely fhun’d, the Dangers of the Court.

But for the Chrillian Caufc, and publick Peace,

He quits the Forefls, and his Wealth and Eafe 1

His Helmet brac’d, and on his Arm his Shield,

He march’d before his Troops into the Field.

And that my Yerfe may to his Name be juft.

Of all the Lords Bertudor was the firft.

That to the Camp, his valiant Forces brought,

Tho’ not inur’d to War, and tho’ remote.
*

The Durotriges from the weftern Coaft,

Where the Britannic£ Ocean’s Waves are toft

:

Their Troops aflembled, for the Prince declare,

And march from all the Towns, to meet the War.

From Dornavaria
,
and the Seats that (land

On Fromah Stream, and wealthy Blackrnoor Land;

From Vendoaladia
,
and the Tow’rs that rofe

On the fat Glebe, where pleafant Stourus flows.
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Sak.il their Leader, an Illuftrious Peer,

Was to his Prince, and to his Country dear.

He, their Maecenas, cheers the Britijh Bards,

Learns them to Sing, and then their Songs rewards*

So Heav’n to make Men good, does Grace beftow,

And then rewards them for their being fo.

Him, as their Head th’ Athenian Spns adore,

The Mufes Fav’rite, but the People’s more.

To form great Men, his Palace was the School,

His Life good Breeding’s, and good Nature’s Rule.

To him the needy Men of Wit refort.

And find a Friend in an unletter’d Court

:

The Poets Nation, did Obfequious wait

For the kind Dole, divided at his Gate.

Laurus amidft the meagre Crowd appear’d,

An old, revolted, unbelieving Bard,

Who throng’d,and fliov’d,and preft,and would be heard

3

Diftinguiflh’d by his louder craving Tone,

So well to all the Mufes Patrons known,

He did the Voice of modeft Poets drown.

SakiFs high Roof, the Mufes Palace rung

Withendlefs Cries, and endlefs Songs he fung.

To blefs good Sakjl, Laums would be firft,

But Sakjl’s Prince, and SakjFs God he curfb

Sakil without diftindtion threw his Bread,

Defpis’d the Flatt’rer, but the Poet fed.

His Sword the Mufes great Defender draws,

T’ alfert Britannia s, and Religion’s Caufe.
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Ofron their Head, the bold Brigantes brings,

Subjedt of late, to the Nortb-Saxon Kings

:

Now for their Liberty they boldly fpeak,

And thro’ the Foe, to joyn Prince Arthur,
break.

Ofrons
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Ofrons Example all the Region fir’d,

With noble Heats, and Martial Thoughts infpir’d.

None in the Field did greater Courage (how.

Whether he charg’d, or elfefudain’d the Foe.

Yet none more fit in Council to prefide.

And in a Storm, the hb’ring State to guide:

A mighty Genius of uncommon Mould,

As Ccffar Eloquent, as Cafar Bold.

He could th’ undable People’s Tumults flop,

And a declining Kingdom underprop.

Matur’d by Age, and bufinefs of the State,

The hoary Oracle in Council fate.

Where he the Britijh Neftor was efteemd,

And all his Language, Infpiration feem’d.

This finififd Statcfman, did the Prince perfwade

To pafs the Seas, the Saxon to invade.

And at his Landing quick Adidance brought,

And for his Country none more bravely fought.

The fartheft Weftern Soil, which with their Wa\

The Britijh,
and Hibernian Oceans lave.

From Ifcas Noble Stream, far as the Shore

Where round Boleriums Head the Billows roar.

By the Vanmonian Britons was polled,

And with King Cadors temperate Empire bled,

This war like People, at their King’s Command,

Now take up Arms, and muder thro’ the Land.

The good King Cador worn with War and Age,

No longer does the Foe in Arms engage.

Macor his Son fupply’d the Father’s Place,

Whofe Virtues equal’d his Illudrious Race.

To ferve Prince Arthur, and his righteous Caufe,

His Sword the brave Vanmonian Hero draws.



A beauteous Youth, whofe Bread a flrong defire

Of Fame, and Martial Glory did infpire.

Eager of War, he the Banmonians led,

And (hone in fplendid Armour at their Head.

His coming Joy to all the Britons gives,

And in his Arms, the Prince his Friend receives

:

To whom to be endear’d, he always drove.

By all expredions of Refped and Love.

The Valiant Youth he did with Honours grace.

To his high Merit due, and noble Race.

Macor, mean time. Prince Arthur did adore.

None feiv’d his Caufe, 01 fought

Tracar, and Ornies in the Camp arrive,

Whofe Prefence to the red, freih Courage give.

Their Wifdom was by Fame aloud proclaim’d.

The Britons none with greater Honour nam’d.

Both fit about a Monarch to abide.

To aid his Counfels, and the State to guide.

None more admir’d for clear, unerring Senfe,

For piercing Sight, and charming Eloquence.

Great Spirits both, but of a different Mould,

Ormes impetuous. Turbulent, and Bold
;

But Tracar was compos d, fedate, and cool,

His Padions fubjed to a Under Rule.

Omes was haughty, inaccedible.

And knew his Riches, and his Senfe too well

:

Tracar was courteous, eafie of Accefs,

Of great Humanity, and mild Addrefs.

Ormes was therefore honour’d not defir d,

Tracar belov’d, and equally admir’d.

Ormes would ftill advance unbounded Power,

Tracar his Country’s Liberty fecure.
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Tracar had Letters, Ormes Native Fire

:

Both had by Birth, what Labour can’t acquire.

Arthur to neither Rival Wit inclines.

But us’d them both, to ferve his wile Defigns.

Such Love the Britons to therPrince expreft.

Who when he found his Numbers thus encreafl.

Advanc’d his Enfigns, and to Jfca came.

Where the Silures dwelt, the chief for Fame

:

Hither fre!h Squadrons to the Prince refort.

Which from that time is call’d great Arthurs Court.

Five times the Sun had his Diurnal Race

Compleated, when from this delightful place

The pious Prince his Enfigns mov’d, and came

To Glevum, feated on Sabrinas Stream.

Decamping hence, his arm’d Battalions gain

Prince Arthur at their Head, the fertile Plain,

By eafie Marches, where Gallena flood.

Which Thamifis laves with its noble Flood.

Thus flood the Britons,
after his Defeat,

Ocia with Grief did to his Coafls Retreat.

As when by chance a Royal Eagle fpies,

Fromfome high Mountain’s Top, amidfl the Skies ,

A flight of Swans, obfeuring all the Air,

Swift as the Lightning, which he’s faid to bear.

Upon the Prey his Airy Flight he takes,

And with fharp Pounces vaft Deflrucfion makes.

Some fall flruck dead, fome wounded flowly fly.

While Snowy Clouds of Feathers fill the Sky

:

Thofe that the fierce Invader’s Strokes furvive,

With all the fpeed, Fear to their Wings can give*

To their belov’d Cayfters Banks return,

And in their reedy Seats,theirWounds andLofles mourn.
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So far’d the Saxons
,
and their fhatter’d Fleet,

OSla forthwith Commands his Lords to meet

In Council, where they in long order fate,

T advife, what belt might fave their threaten’d State.

Cijfa firft fpoke, an able Counfellour,

Let us aflemble all our prefent power,

And ftraight advance the Britons to Attack,

Who to our Arms can fmall Refiftance make.

Sore with their Wounds,and weary with their Toil,

They tempt the Saxons to an eafie Spoil.

Boldly fall on, before their Troops are eas’d,

With Food and Reft, and with Recruits increas’d.

Your Wifdom thus, and Courage will appear,

Who tho defeated, have not learn’d to fear.

The Foe furpriz’d muft to your Mercy yield.

Or to their Ships Retreating, quit the Field.

He ceas’d, then OfireJ, who had always won

By his wife Counfel great Applaufe, begun :

Our late Defeat has too much Terrour ftrook,

Thro’ all our Troops, too much our Empire Ihook,

And too much fluih’d the Foe, to let me joyn

In this Advice, my Counfels more incline

To draw into the Field our utmoft Power,

From all the Saxon States, and to fecure

Our Empire, let us labour to perfwade

The Fitt, and Scotijh King, to give us Aid.

The Caufe and Intereft is the fame of all,

They and their Gods, if we are crufh’d, muft fall.

Our Arms united in a numerous Hoft,

We may before of certain Conqueft boaft.

The trembling Foe unable to withftand

Such mighty Armies, will forfake the Land.

Z 2 But
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But if fupportcd with vain hopes they (lay.

They fall into our hands an eafie Prey.

Pafcentitus next, a wife Neftorian head,

Whofe Looks,and Words profound Attention bred :

Thus fpoke-’tis true ourTroops while thus difmay’d* 1

And of Prince Arthurs Fame, and Arms afraid.

From prefent Action juftly may diflwade.

Seeking the Foe we too great Danger run,

Embolden’d by his Victory lately won.

And thus far Ofrec/’s Thoughts and mine you fee

Confpire, as in the reft they difagree.

If with our utmoft Force we meet our Foes,

To too much hazard we our State expofe :

Th’ uncertain Game of War they little know,

That Stake an Empire on a {ingle Throw.„

While we delay to gather all our Force,

And to the Pifts and Scots, fnall have recourfe
5

Prince Arthur will advance, and mightier grow,

Like rolling Balls, that gather up the Snow,

Or Rivers taking Streams in, as they flow.

The Britons led by ancient Prophecies,

Expect that near this time, a Prince ftiall rife

* *
Heroick, Wife, a mighty Conqueror,

That all their loft Dominions (hall reftorc,

And o’er the World, extend their Naval Power.

Something like this, our Augurs feem to fear.

From Prodigies, and Signs that oft appear.

1 hofe hopes they all of Arthur now exprefs.

Drawn by Iris Fame abroad, and late Succefs.

While this Belief, tho’ falfe, the Briton warms.

He grows lefs fearful of the Saxon Arms :

He’ll be more bold in Fight, while thus infpir’d,

And with fuch Zeal, and Expectation fir’d.
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Intoxicated thus Men Wonders do,

And by bold Deeds, make their vain Fancies true.

He therefore ferves King Ofta, that creates,

An Underftanding firft, between the States.

An Embafly may to the Prince be fent,

To treat how Blood and ruin to prevent.

They may propofc the Kingdom to divide,

And offer 0£ta s Daughter for his Bride,

Fair, Ethelina, whofe perverted Mind,

To Chriftian Worfhip is too much inclin’d.

He ceas’d, and his Advice did chiefly pieafe.

And of the Council moll declar’d for Peace.

The Lords dispers’d, King Ofta unrefolv’d,

Long in his Mind his troubled Thoughts revolv’d i

With flrong contending Tydes of Paflion preft,

Now War he looks on, now on Peace, as beft.

Long he appear’d on Ofrecf’s Counfel bent,

And to the Neighb’ring Saxon Princes fent,

That all, the ftrong Neceflity might know

Of joyning Arms, againft the Common Foe,

At the fame time an Embafly he fends.

To make the Piet, and Scotijh King his Friends •

That of their powerful Aid he might not fail,

If Arthur,
and his Britons fhould prevail.

But when he heard, that Arthur had as far

As Glevum's Walls, advanc’d the threatning War,

Obferving that the Saxons were difmaid,

And not yet ftrengthen’d by his Neighbours Aid,

He now declar’d, it was his fetled Senfe,

A Treaty with the Briton to Commence,

Then Orators he fent without delay.

Who to the Britons Camp direct their way,

Titulldn
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Titullan, Selred, and wife Theocles -

For this N gotiation chiefly pleafe : -
_

Heldured of the EmbafFy was one,

Ofrick. and Thedred noble Ormars Son.

Arriving at the Prince’s Camp, they found

The Britifb Youth in Crowds difperft around :

For then with various Sports, and manly Play,

The Britons folcmniz’d, th’ aufpicious Day,

Ot Arthur s Birth, o’er all the Fields they fpred,

To Afferent Games, by different Paflions led.

Here Chariots railing Clouds of Daft appear.

And run with fmoaking Wheels their fwift Career.

Here the robuft Danmonian Nation fwarms,

Hurling their mafly Balls with vig’rous Arms..

Here the Dobunians to advance their Fame,

Toil at their Country’s old laborious Game.

Long Afhen Staves acrofs their Shoulders lie,

Then fway’d with both theirHands, finite thro theSlcy

A mounting Orb of Thongs, or well fow’d Hide,

While at due diftance rang’d, on th’ other Side

The Foe inclining ftands, to wait its Fall,

And with like Force,ftrike Back the bounding Ball.

Incircled Wreftlers here their Manhood try, )

And with loud Shouts, that rend the lab’ring Sky, r

The ftanding Ring proclaims the Victory, )

t Some to a Cudgel prize their Fellows dare.

Who ftrait fpring out to meet the wooden War.

They brandifh in the Air their threat’ning Staves,

Their Hands, a woven Guard of Ofier faves.

In which they fix their Hazel Weapon’s End,

^ Thus arm’d, the nimble Combatants contend

For Conqucft, giving and receiving Blows,

And down their Heads a crimfon River flows.

Here
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Here flowry Garlands their proud Temples crown,

Whofe airy Feet the Race had newly won.

Such were the Brito?is Sports, as thro’ the Throng

The Saxon Orators pafs’d flow along :

Who ftrait were to th’ Auguft Pavilion led,

Where Arthur fate, his Lords around him fpread.

To whom Titullan thus,

The Saxon King, whofe ardent wilhes ai'e

To fave Britannia
, from Deftru&ive War.

Who rather feeks t’ enjoy the Fruits of Peace,

Then by his Arms his Empire to encreafe

:

Makes fuch Advances for thefe glorious Ends,

As may the Britons make his lafting Friends.

The Saxo?is
,
and the Britons fhall command

Their equal Shares, of the divided Land ;

Such Barrier fhall be fixt, as fhall fecure

The Britons, jealous of the Saxon Power.

To give Britannia Peace, we condefcend

To yield up what our Arms can well defend.

Such fteps King ORa makes for Peace, befide

That both may yet with clofer Bonds be ty’d,

Bright Ethelina,
OSlas chief Delight,

Shall be the Link, the Nations to unite.

This fo much envy’d Favorite of Fame,

Whom all with Love, and Admiration name:

Ofta confents (hall be your beauteous Bride,

To you already, in her Faith Ally’d.

Thefe Mcafures all Contentions may adjuft,

Friendlhip confirm, and fix a mutual Trufh

But if reje&ed, Ofita does declare

He s guiltlefs of the dire effects of War :

Upon the Chriftians Head, will reft the Guilt

Of all the Blood, that by the Sword is fpilt.
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The Prince reply’d,

Affairs of fuch Importance to the State,

Require our thoughtful Care and calm Debate.

The two Propofals by King Ocla made.

For lading Friendlhip, (hall be duly weigh’d.

Pf

Twice had the Sun broke from the Purple Eaft,

Twice was he feen dilated in the Weft.

When Arthur feattd on his Chair ol State,

Thus fpake, the Saxons with Attention wait

:

An honourable Peace my Thoughts prefer.

To all the Triumphs of a Bloody War.

I, and my Britons
,
thofe juft Terms approve,

King Octa makes t’ eftablifti Peace and Love,

To fpare each Nation’s Blood, and Live the Ifle

prom Defolation, and deftru&ive Spoil :

Indulgent Heav’n is to both Nations kind,

Which has your King to peaceful Thoughts inclin’d.

Ten Lords of Saxon
,
ten of British Blood,

May meet at Spina near Cunetios Flood,

T’ adjuft the Limits of each Nation’s Power,

And Barriers fix, that may their Peace fecure.

You for an Interview', the place will name.

Where 1 may fee the beauteous Saxon Dame.

He ceas’d, and all the Audience pour’d around,

To this aflented with a murmuring Sound :

A fudden. Joy did in their Eyes appear,

While Imiling Peace,triumph’d o’er vanquiih’d War.

Mean time tlT Infernal Monarch wings his Flight,

To the White Hills, whence his Angelick Sight

Might all the Fields, and (ubject plains furvey,

Where in their Cam* he tdul Britons lay.

While
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While with malicious Eyes around he view’d,

The Chriftian Army fill’d with Joy, he flood

With Rage dilated, and with Envy blown.

Like glowing /Etna, on Plinlimon thrown.

Flafhes of Fire from his red Eyeballs flow’d,

Like Lightning breaking from a lowring Cloud.

So when a Toad, fquat on a Border fpies.

The Gardner pafling by, his bloodlhot Eyes

With Spite, and Rage inflam’d, dart Fire around

The verdant Walks, and on the flowry Ground,

The bloated Vermin loathfome Poifon fpits.

And fwoln and burfting with his Malice fits.

So the fain Angel fate, and thus begun.

Am I, and all th’ infernal Powers outdone ?

And muft this Briton ftill purfue his Courfe,

And thus elude my Arts, and all my Force ?

What Chriftian Towns, and States have I defttoy’d,

Forc’d by my Power, or by my Arts decoy’d ?

How few remaining Chriftian Regions arc.

Where no deep Marks of my Revenge appear ?

What glorious Ruin did my Romans fpread

O’er Afia’s Chriftians ;
I the Lombards led,

. .

And furious Huns, to rich Aufonia’s Soil,

And fill’d the Land with Blood, and Chriftian Spoil 5

My Maximins, and Neros, mighty Names,

What Defolation,' by devouring Flames,

What Slaughter by the Sword, thefe Heroes made
?

With what Succefs did they the Saints invade ?

And if the Fame be true that fpreads in Hell,

In Gaul a Prince fhall rife, that lhall excel

All thefe, and more in Blood and Spoil delight,

And all Hell’s Furies to his Aid invite.

Let that great Prince arife, and may his Birth,

Be honour’d with Convulfions of the Earth,
,

A a Eclipfes,
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£clipfes, Comets, Meteors, Lightnings, Storms,

Murders, and Monfters of tremendous Forms.

Nor are there Triumphs of my Power alone,

Much weaker Spirits, have great Conquefts won-

Spirits of Lower Order, fmall renown,

In Hell of little Figure, fcarcely known :

Infcriour, fubaltern Divinities,

, Could often their juft Fury to appeafe.

To wreck their Rage, and honeft Malice cloy,

Whole Armies of this hateful Sed deftroy :

? c Firft tempt th’ ungrateful Murmurers to Rebel,

J
f

And then with Plagues and Darts invifible,

With Fire, and Earthquakes lay all waft, difteize

Their God, and ruin all his Votaries.

And fhall this Briton all my Force defy.

And introduce his banifh’d Deity ?

High States of Hell, ye mighty Gods below.

In your Auguft Aflemblies who will Bow,

Who Acclamations m^e when I appear,

Who dread my Power, my Greatnefs who revere ?

If ftill this Briton fhall refill my Power,

And all my Arts eluded, reft fecure ?

But if by irrefiftable Decree.

Pronounc’d by Fate, and unchang’d Deftiny
^

Arthur at laft mull mount the Britifh Throne,

Beat down our Altars, and ered his own :

At lead new hardfhips fhall obftrud his Way,

And my Revenge his Triumphs (hall delay.

That faid he Flew, his Snakie Wings difplay’d,

Down to his Palace midft th’ Infernal Shade.

%

From all their gloomy Regions to his Court,

At his Command, th’ Infernal Lords refort.

To
!
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To whom their Monarch from his glowing Throne,

Thus with a haughty, troubled Look begun:

Thus far in vain all our Attempts are made.

To cruin the Britons that our State invade.

At Sea, they Triumph o’er King Ofta’s Fleet,

At Land, Succefs above their Hopes, they meet.

Ofta defeated, dreads Prince Arthurs Arms,

And fues for Peace, by Ethelinas Charms

:

If this (liould once prevail, Britannia 's loft.

We, and ourPriefts, muft fly this impious Coaft.

Help’d by th’ Almighty Enemy of Hell,

They yet our Arms efcape, our Power repel :

Then Monarch’s War with vaft advantage wage.

When Heav’n its Power does on their part Engage.

This fure Expedient’s left us to annoy

The Britotis, and their tow’ring Hopes deftroy :

Let us provoke them to fome dire Offence,

Which may againft their Armies, Heav’n incenfe.

Then the Seraphick Guards, that round them lie,

Or elfe patroling thro’ the Region fly.

Scowring the Hills and Vales, with flaming Arms,

The Chriftians to protect from our Alarms
5

Thefe will difpleas’d, withdraw their powerful Aid,

And we with Safety may their Camp invade.

What fubtile Spirit of feducing Art,

And skill in tempting, will perform this part ?

'A/
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Then filthy Afmodai, who Men infpires

With wanton Paflions, and unclean Defires,

Whofe leud Adorers ftand before his Shrine,

Transform’d to luftful Goats,and loathfome Swine,

Thus fpake : This grateful Province I embrace,

I from their Minds will virtuous Paflions chafe.

/

A a 2 My
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My ftronger Force (hall all chart Thoughts expel,

And Heav’n’s weak Flatties,fhall yield to thofe ofHell.

To folemn Groves, and lonefome Hermits Cells,

Where boafted Chaftity in Triumph dwells.

To Cloyfter’d Monks Admiflion I command,
I- *

, , r ^
^

And can a Camp my powerful Charms withftand ?

On me fuch chofen Spirits (hall attend,

Whofe Skill and Power will mod promote my End.

The Gods of Riot
,
Luxury

, and tVine,

In this Attempt fhall all their Forces joyn.

Doubt not great Prince,when we their Camp Aifail,

Nature is on our fid^ we fhall prevail.

Th’ Infernal Diet with his Language mov’d,

With loud Applaufe the wife Defign approv’d.

Straight AfmoJai, attended with a Train

Of foft Luxurious Spirits, to the Plain

Directs his Flight, where the glad Britons lay
;

->

With lab’ring Wings he mounts the fteepy Way, i

And quickly reach’d the tender Verge of Day. >
In Companies diftindt the Britons fate,

Pleas’d with their wifh’d Succcfs,and profprousFate.

When to the Camp the Crew Infernal came,

Grafping in either hand Tartarean Flame.

About from Tent to Tent the Demons flew,

And midft the Troops their flaming Torches threw.

The wanton Fires about their Bofoms play,

And to their Hearts lafcivious warmth convey :

The foft Contagion glides along their Veins,

And in their Breafts the pleafing Poifon reigns.

Straight all in Riot and Debauches join,

Diflolve in Mirth, and fit inflam’d with Wine.
The Captains Snore on Scarlet fpread beneath.

And with their lab’ring Breafts contend for Breath.

Tables
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Tables o’erturn’d and broken Swords betwixt.

And Dilhes fain, with Armour intermixt,

Helmets and Harnefs, and bruis’d Goblets by,

A mad Confufion make of War, and Luxury.

Aded with luftful Fires, from Town to Town

Commanders, and their Men, promifeuous run

:

With Outrages and ravilh’d Virgins, Spoils

The vicious Army all the Land defiles.

Whoredoms in Pagan Cities they commit.

And at their Sacrifices feafting fit :

Heated with leud Religion, Luft, and Wine,

They in the Worlhip of their Idols join.

Then to tht Camp the hot Adulterers lead

Their Pagan Women and avow the Deed.

Th’ Angelick Guards th’ enormous vices faw.

And in DifpleSfure from their Camp withdraw

:

All Hell with Shouts of Triumph did refound,

That fuch Succefs had all their Wifhcs crown’d.

The Prince of Hell ftrait fummons from beneath

The chief fupporter of the Throne of Death,

Vengeful Meg<*ra, fhe without Delay,

From Hell’s Abyfs afeends, and in her Way

Gathers rawDamps and Steams from noifome Graves,

And putrid Reeks, from Subterranean Caves
5

Where fpotted Plagues firft draw their poifonous Breath,

The Nurferies of Pain, and Magazines of Death.

Thefe Seeds of Torment, and devouring Heats,

From whofe Contagion vanquifh’d Life retreats, •

Megxra in compacted Hides dark Wombs,

For this infernal Purpofe made, entombs

:

In their diftind Repofitories laid,

Sad choice of Death, fhe various Plagues convey’d.

Arm’d
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Arm’d for Deftrudtion thus the Fury Came,

And brought from Ajmodais, a different Flame.

ThenWolveswere heard in neighb’ringHillsto howl,

Th’ lllbcding Raven, and the fcreaching Owl

. Sung o’er the Camp by Night, the Sun by Day,

Diftain’d with Blood, fhonewith a difmal Ray.

The cruel Fury ftraight her Flight did take

• To find her Prince, to whom th’ Apoftate fpake

:

Go, glut thy Rage, and let the Britons know,

Hell’s Monarch is not yet a vanquifh’d Foe

:

Pafs thro’ their Camp with thy accuftom’d Haft,

And on them all thy deadly Treafures waft.

fi

Straight did the vengeful Minifler prepare,

T infedt the Camp, and poifon all the Air.

Her Bottles turgid with imprifon’d Death

She open’d, and releas’d the fatal Breath

:

In livid Wheels the dire Contagion flies,

And putrid Exhalations taint the Skies.

The Region’s choak’d with Peftilential Steams,

Malignant Reeks, raw Damps, and foultry Gleams.

Now with their Breath the hot Infection Aides

Into their Breads, and thro’ their Vitals glides :

Their Lab’ring Hearts fpoufout the flowing Blood,

And fry the Limbs with an iEtnean Flood.

The raging Peft’lence, chafes thro’ the Veins

Retreating Life, and dreft in,purple Reigns.

While other Plagues run colder to the Heart,

And thro’ their Bread ftnke like a poifon’d Dart

:

Rack’d with tormenting Pain fome gafping lie,*

Some only breath th’ envenom’d Air, and die.

Their Heartswith chill, congealing Blood oppreft,

Throb a few moments in their panting Breaft, >

Then yield, and from their Vital Labour reft. )

In
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In vain for Help, in vain for Drugs they cry.

Friends and Phyfitians come, but with them dy.

Thro’ all the Camp the fierce Ddh'ucfion fpread,

Deforming every Tent with Heaps of Dead.

Mean time the pious Arthur proftrate laid,

Thus in a Flood of Tears diftolving pray’d

:

Great King of Heav’n, thy Arm thou makeft bare,

T’ invade the Britons with refiftlefs War.

Thy glitt’ring Sword brandilh’d with dreadful Sway,

Does thro our Camp with wide Deftruction Slay.

Why did thy Aids the Shipwreckt Britons fave.

From Rocks and Tempefts, and th’ infulting Wave,-

If we muft only fee our Native Soil,

And with our Dead th’ encumber’d Land defile I

Th’ infulting Heathen will Blafpheme thy Name,

And in their Songs advance their Idols Fame.

To their vain Gods loud Praifes they’ll return,

And Hecatombs upon their Altars burn.

Spare yet thy Britons
,

let fome Reliques live.

That may due Honours to thy Temples give.

Let the Deftroyer ceafe at thy Command,

And Death at thy Rebuke arrefted, Hand.

And maytheCrimeswhichHeav’nprovoke,be known.

That our deep Sorrows may its Wrath atone.

The pious Prince’s humble Cries fucceed,

And glorious Raphael, with Angelick fpeed

Defcends, his Sword of Flame drawn in his Hand,

To chafe the fierce Deftroyer from the Land,

A Cryftal Vial full of Od’rous Fumes,

Ambrofial Balm, and rich Etherial Gums ;

His other hand pour’d out upon the Air,
,

To cure the Damps, and noxious Vapours there,

Megdfd
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Megwa flies the bright Archangels Sword,

The Plague was (laid,' and Health and Life reftor'cl

Then to the room fwift Raphael Wings his way,

Where Arthur ftill devoutly proftrate lay.

t
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To whom the Seraph thus :

* (

Heav’n by the Britons daring Crimes incens’d,

Almighty Wrath feverely has difpenc’d

M . , „ Your unprotected Camp it did expcfe,

To the dire Rage of your Infernal Foes :

r Who by Divine Permiifion foon o’erfpread

Your guilty Camp, with putrid Heaps of Dead.

Th’ Angelick Guards return’d to Heaven,complain’d

That your flagitious Troops you n’er reftrain’d.

Your Captains boldly Whoredoms, Riots, Rapes

Commit, and yet each Criminal efcapes :

Thus you avow the Ills, by others done.

And their unpunilh’d Guilt, becomes your own.

Had your Vindictive Arm been firfl: employ’d,

Heav’n’s had not thus your guilty Troops deftroy’d

Rut now th’ Eternal yielding to your Prayer,

Has fent me from his Throne, with fpeedy Care

To flay the Plague, and make the Fiend retreat.

That fpreads the Poifon, to her Stygian Seat.

Heav’n’s now appeas’d, may ne’er the Britons dare

• By their Revolting, to renew the War.

The Seraph difappear’d, and Arthur rais’d

Upon his Feet, th’ Eternal Goodnefs prais’d.

tj
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T He Prince of Hell that on the Mountain ftaid,/? £• ’

And with Infernal Joy, around furvey’d

The Camp, where Death did in fad Triumph reign,

With wide DcftruTtion, covering all the Plain
;

Thus to himfelf : At laft I have prevail’d

Againft this Sett, tho other Arts have fail’d. / J Y *

Their Troops half ruin’d with the Plague, afford .
/. a r

An eafie Conqueft, for King Otta’s Sword :

1 11 break the Peace, although advanc’d fo far.

And finifh their Deftrudtion by new War.
>

Arthur, prepare againft the Saxon Arms,

’Tis time enough for Etbelina s Charms.

Heroes delay’d, and difappointed, prize

The Crown, which got too cheaply, they defpife i

Pleafures the farther oft, the greater feem,

And Toil and Danger, beft preferve Efteem ;

That fervice I wili do, by taking care

To give frefh Fuel to th’ expiring War.

That faid, he leaves the Cryftal Plains of Light,

And to th’ Infernal Regions takes his Flight.

y& ?
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There (lands a Rock,dafh’d with the breaking Wave

Of troubled Styx, where in a gloomy Cave

Flowing with Gore, the fierce Bellona dwells.

And bound with Adamantine Fetters, Yells.

B b Around
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Around ftand Heaps of mofly Sculls, and Bones,

Whence ifliie loud Laments, and dreadful Groans

:

Torn Limbs, and mangled Bodies are her Food,

Her Drink whole Bowls ofWormwood, Gall, and Blood.

Long curling Snakes her Head with Horrour crown.

And on her fquallid Back hang lolling down.

This gripes a bloody Dart, the other Hand

Grafps of Infernal Fire, a flaming Brand.

Treafon, and Ufurpation near ally’d,

Haughty Ambition, and elated Pride,

And Cruelty, with bloody Garlands crown’d,

Rapine, and Dcfolation ftand around.

With thefe Injuftice, Violence, Rage remain,

And ghaftly Famine, with her meagre Train.

This Savage Rout to Gallia now refort.

Drawn by the Fame of proud VerfuUia’s Court
; _

There thefe Attendants on their Matter wait,

And with their odious Forms,compofe his horrid State.

To this wild Den now did th’ Apoftate fly,

Refolving all Bellona s Aid to try :

At his Approach the Monfters ceafe their Din,

And boW at diftance with a dreadful Grin.

The Stygian Prince, the Fury foon unchains.

Strait double Rage boils in her fwelling Veins.

Then thus he fpoke, to Oslo’s Palace fly.

Attended with perfidious Treachery,

And various Difcord, let thy Arts perfwade

That Prince, the ruin’d Britons to invade.

Go raife new Tumults, and diflolve the Peace,

For this high Task BeUona I releafe.
I** f - i , |l— ,

1 — -

Charg’d with thefe dire Commands, (he flies away,

To the Superiour Regions, bleft with Day.

Near
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Near Peaps afpiring Mount, and lpacious Wood,

And the green Banks of Dovus Cryftal Flood

:

A wide tnoiith’d Den, th’ admiring Traveller fees

With thorny Shrubs o’er-fpread, and lhady Trees. /XA ? f (.£

Which downward goes unfathomably deep.

Beneath the fubterranean Vaults, that keep

Imprifon’d Damps, and Winds tumultuous Store,

And the low Caves, where filling Waters roar.

It patlcs thro’ the Bowels of the Earth,

And the rich Beds, where Metals have their Birda,

Till it reveals the gloomy Mouth of Hell,

Bellona freed from her infernal Cell,

Thro’ this dire Gulph afcends with hafty Flight,

And foon emerges in the Fields of Light.

The Air grew dark, the Rocks, and Mountains (truck

With Horrour, at the F&r/s Prefence (hook.

The Sphears cliforder’d roll, the Starting Sun

Snnngs from the Heav’nly Coitrfe he us d to run.

The Moon all drown’d in Blood, and blazing Stars,

Portended Tumults, and deftrudive Wars.

J
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Straight to King Oita's Court the Fury comes.

And Acba Ofta s Mother’s Shape aflumes, ^ ^
Then thus ihe Fpoke :

From bleft Elyfian Gardens I defeend,

To teach thee how to gain a glorious End,

Of all thy Labours, and thy warlike Toil,

And fix thy Empire o’er the Britifb Me.

Heav’n has decreed that here thy Race (hall reign,

And therefore has the hateful Britons (lain,

With a deftrudive Plague, and poifon’d Darts

Shot from above, into their impious Hearts

:

Not half their Troops furvive, make haft my Son

Their Ruine to compleat, by Heav’n begun.

B b 2
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Run then to Triumph, haft to certain Spoils

a * > And chafe the curfed Nation from the Ifte.

You fee how much ytiur League the Gods offend,

Let not their Enemy, be Ottas Friend,

They muft not be to us by Blood ally’d,

Nor Etbelina be a Britons Bride.

That faid, a fpotfted Viper from her Head,

She to his Bofom fecretly convey’d.

The poifonous Vefmin, with infernal Art

Glides thro’his Breaft, and twines about his Heart

:

The fecret Poifon wanders thro’ his Veins,

And warlike Fury o’er his Spirits reigns.

Flence ftraight-Way to the Pi5is and Scottijh Court,

The Fury, and her hellifh Train refort

:

Where they to bloody Wars found loud Alarms,

And make the barb’rous Nations fly to Arms.

Mean
:

tinie, the Saxon Monarch raving flew

About the Court, and foon together drew

The chiefeft Lords, and thus himfelf Cxpreft,

It was refolv’d to give the Britons Reft

$

The Land between the Nations to divide,

And that the Princefs ftiould be Arthurs Bride ;

But Heav’n againft this Treaty does declare,
,,

"
.

’
'

*

And fingly with the Britdns wages War.

In vain we otter what they can’t enjoy.

We fpare the Men, Heaven labours to deftroy.

Avenging Gods from their high Regions came,

Arm’d with bright Swords ofkeen, Etherial Elame,

And fatal Darts of pointed Lightnings made,

And with fure Death the Britifh Camp invade.

leir trembling Reliques fall our certain Prey,

Heav’d founds th’ Alarm,and wc muft Heav’n obey*

Tho’
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Thowe by Sea their Power could not withftand,

Our Gods more potent are, then theirs by Land-

Th’ unfinifh’d Conqueft we may foon compleat

Or from this Ifle oblige them to retreat.

This fair occalion let our Arms improve

To fix our Power, and all our Fears remove.

He ceas’d, and all his Captains M ar defir d.

And fprang into the Field with Martial Heat jnlpir’d-

Straight Orders are difpatcht for all to Arm,

And thro’ the Cities founds the loud Alarm-

The trembling Husbandman his Toil forbears.

Fells his tall Aft, and ftapes long Staves for Spears.

Some fishing o’er their Anvils forge the Blades,

OfSwords, foftead of Hooks, and rural Spades.

Huge Gauntlets fome, fome hollow Helmets beat.

And fome o’er brazen Backs,and Breaftplates fwcat.

Some ftapetheirDarts,and fome their Javelins Points,

Or fit their polift’d Armour’s Manly Joints.

Sharp’ning their Arrows Heads, fome ftand incim j.

Some on revolving Stones their Axes gi ind.

Some ferve on foot, fome take the Horfeman s Launce

And to the Field their foaming Courfers praunce.

In haft,fome from their high roof’d Halls, hungroun.

With all the horrid Pride ol War, and crown

With dufty Trophies, take their mafly Shield,

And fiaming Sword, and fly into the Field.

Some clafp their Helmets on,fome fnatch their Spear,

And polift’d Buckler, and in Arms appear.

Enfigns difplay’d, and Trumpets voice delight

The Saxon Youth, and martial Minds, excite.

The lighted Beacons from the Hills declare,

As blazing Comets, do, approaching War.

fo/r Co V
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The flaming Signals giv’n, the Regions round

With Hors’men, Arms, and warlike noife refound*

As when
5

In feme great Town a Fire breaks out by Night,

And fills with crackling Flames, and difmal Light,

With Sparks, and Pitchy Smoak th’ aftomfh’d Sky*

)

Th’ affrighted Guards, that firft the Flame efpy, >

Straight give th’ Alarm,and fpread the dreadfu

C4*fltc ‘ Th’ amaz’d Inhabitants the Signal take
5

'

7 And run in Crowds half cloath’d, and half awake

{ * Cm S&Jfty ff° ft°P the fpreading Ruin, and to tame

With fpouting Engines the defirudtive Flame :

So when the frightful Cry of War begun,

-.% Into the Fields in Troops the Saxons run.

I
Nov/ Mufe relate, and in their Order name

The People, which from different Regions came.
\

What fam’d Commanders did their Squadrons head.

And what great Lords their valiant Subjects led.

Find the flout Cantian Saxon, from the Land

Which bravely once did Cafafs Arms withfland.

Where Joyful Nature, fits in Plenty crown’d, )

JHefperitn Woods, and Sylvan Scenes furround

Her fhady Throne, that with rich Fruit abound.

Of thefe feme on the flowry Banks refiele,
)

Oi fair Mecfvava, that with wanton Pride

Forms filver Mazes with her crooked Tide.

The Durobrovian Youth of war-like Fame,

And bold Vagnia.cans
y
together came.

With thofe about the fruitful Region bred,

Where Duroverman
9

reers. her irately Head.

1 iicy march from fbanatos
, and from her Towers

Her valiant 1 out la fublime Rutupia pours.
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Paitupi#, whofe rich Gems, and Pearly Store

Indeed Victorious Ccefar, to her Shore.

Their chief Commanders were great Amades,

Valiant Tbecdorick
., Ofred, and with thefe

Hengift, a fplendid Youth, the Blood, and Name 3

Of the firft Saxon, of Illuftrious Fame,
j>

That from the Belg/cf Shore, to Albion came. ')

From the fat Glebe they come, and dowry Land '

Which the flout Trinobantes, did Command.

Augufta fends her warlike Youth, a Town 1

Of ancient l ame, to Foreign Merchants known, >

Ev’n then for Nayal Power of gretft Renown. 3

But lince her ftately Head is rais’d fo high.

Her glorious Towers furmount the wondring Sky;

Her Royal Fleets the watry World eontroll, 1

Where the vaft Ocean can his Billows roll, >

Far as the Indies, and from Pole to Pole. 3

Her Power by trembling,Neighbour States is fear d,

By diftant Empires, and new Worlds rever’d.

Her bellowing Oaks, with louder Thunder roar, i

Then what annoy’d them, on their Hills before, ?

Shaking the Gallic^, and the Belgian Shore. J

Britannia % Head fhe reigns in Wealth and Eafe,

Mart of the World, and Emp’refs of the Seas.

Edgar and Ciffd, both Illuftrious Names,

From the delightful Banks of famous Thames,

Into the Field, Augufta’s Squadrons bring.

None fought more bravely for the Saxon King.

They from the Foreftsconle, whofe Sports invite

Augufta’s ’i outh, that in the AVoods delight.

From the fweet Gardens of the fnutful Eaft,

With finding Flowers, and od’rous Saffron bleft

:

From
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From Camelodunum pop’lous onee, and proud

Of its fam’d Colony of Roman Blood.

From roundCanonium,arm’d with Swords and Shields

The warlike People March, and from the Fields

Where ldumanum verdant Wealth bellows, 7

Whofe wanton Tide in wreathing Volumes flows; S

Still forming Reedy Iflands, as it goes. y

Brave Sebert led them, valiant Oga's Son,

Whofe Arms had great Renown in Battel won.

The chearful Youth from Verolamium came,

A Town of ancient, and illuflrious Fame

:

Where fortify’d with Trenches, Lakes and Wood,

The valiant Cafibellan,
once withflood

The Roman Arms, oblig’d at lafl to yield.

Where Cafar fights, who can maintain the: Field ?

Since chcrifh’d by th’ indulgent Conquerour,

The City was advanc’d in Wealth and Power :

Its Towers, gilt Fanes, and Palaces did rife.

Darting Terreftrial Glories thro’ the Skies.

Now where the City flood, the Ploughman toils,

And as he works, turns up old Roman Spoils,

Medals and Coins, enrich th’ admiring Clown,

Pavements and Urns, by ancient Figures known.

% 4*

From the rich Seats they came,from whence theirSword

The Coritanian chas’d, the rightful Lord?''*

From all the Towns, around the fpacious Wood
Near which fublime Tripontium’s Caflles flood.

From Bannavenna well-arm’d Squadrons came,

And Durobrcvis
, on Aufona’s Stream.

Their chief Commanders were brave Alopas,

Anti valiant Egbert,
both of Horfa’s Race.
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They came,who dwelt along the Southern "Coaft,

On which the German Oceans Waves are toft:

The Soil the brave Icenian Britons
,

bleft

With Peace, and envy’d Plenty, once pofleft.

Venta they left, where Garlends Tide,

Does to the Bofom of Bardunus glide.

An ancient, wealthy Town that did abound.

With warlike Youth, and rul’d the Soil around.

High Branoctunum does her Squadrons fend,

Where Roman Arms, did once the Coaft defend.

They leave the Towns along fair Thetas Flood,

And happy Soil, where Gariononum flood.

Thofe from the Banks of winding Stourus came*

And the rich Town, that bore Fauftmus name.

They come from Ozds Banks, and from the Land

Which lofty Comhritonium did Command.

This numerous Saxon Youth, that then obey’d

King Ellas Laws, advance to Ottds Aid.

EUa their Valiant Prince, was at their Head,

And to the Field, his warlike People led.

From Camhoritum
,
and the Neighb’ring Hills,

The chearful Youth drawn out, the Region fills :

From Camhoritum ,
then a warlike Town,

Since for the Mufes Seat, much better known.

Her learned Sons have gain’d Immortal Fame,

And high as Heav’n, have rais’d Britannia s Name*

Redwal
,
whofe Lands a vaft Revenue yield.

Led them, compleatly arm’d into the Field.

They leave the reedy Lakes, and marfhy Soil,

Once happy by the Britijh Farmer’s Toil

:

C c Now
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Now the vext Land a Foreign Matter knows,

Which o’er the Country, like a Deluge flows.

That from the Sea, the Banks born down, is roll’d,

' J v * '

And o’er their Fields advances uncontroll’d.

( Y .
* The Valiant Youth from all the Region goes,

. , . J r Which Trent and Lindk, confluent Streams, enclc

High Margadunum,
all her Squadrons lends,

Into the Field, did lead this warlike Band.

Orla, and Imericft, a Valiant Lord,

Fam’d for his Strength, and vaft unweildy Sword,

Drew all their Squadrons, and Battalions forth.

From all their Towns, that lay the fartheft North.

King Cerdic from the Weft his Army brought,

Who for the Saxon Empire bravely fought.

He all the Saxon Heroes far excell’d,

'vr r > ' whofe conquering Arms, were never yet repell’d.

That founded firft the Weftern Saxon State.

Thofe feated on Halenus verdant Banks,

Draw out, and Mutter their Victorious Ranks.

They March from Trifantonas Cryftal Flood,

From Venta’s Downs,and Regnums fpacious Wood.

From rich Clufentum, and fair Vefia’s Ifle,

From Briga and Segontium s fertile Soil.

On Sorbiodunums Plains arm’d Youth appears,

With nodding Plumes,and moving Groves of Spears.

The famous Captain, who had chief Command,

That with his Prince came to invade the Land,

Was Lotbar, born on Bdgicft Mofa's Flood,

Whofe noble Veins were fill’d with Royal Blood :

And ftately Lindum, which her Power extends

O’er the wide Province, her Battalions fends.

Mighty Ebijfa, from the Fenny Land

A great Commander, Brave and Fortunate,

Him
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Him did fair Emtne Cerdics Sifter Dear,

And dying, left him to her Brother’s Care.

With all this Strength King Octa takes the Fie ,

Nor doubts, but Arthur to his Arms rauft yield.

, ft

The Britons now a folemn Faft proclaim

To mourn their Guilt,and take th’ attendant Shame

:

To own the dreadful Plague, their Crimes delert.

And by their Grief, like Judgments to avert.

That Heav’n appeas’d, from its relenting Han

May drop its Bolt, and fpare the threaten d Land.

Sorrow untaught on every Face appear’d,

And only Sighs and fad Laments were heard.

They weep aloud, and mourn their impious Fall,

And with united Prayers for Mercy call.

The proftrate Penitents for Pardon Cry,

And from Heav’n’s Juftice, to its Pity fly.

To Grief, and flowing
Tears, no Bounds are giv n,

Th’ Artillery alone, that Conquers eav n.

Righteous Refolves fill every humble Mind,

And all in Vows of bleft Obedience joyn d.

The mournful Camp’s a Scene of pious Woe,

Where thro’ their Eyes,their Hearts diflolving fios*

.

Their loud and fervent Supplications, rife

Above the Clouds, and penetrate the Skies.

Contending thus with Heav’n they weep, and pray,

And ftnve to turn th’ impending Storm away.

Which charg’d with Vengeance o er their Camp appear

More Plagues they had deferv’d,and therefore fear d.

4

Prince Arthur, that in Piety was chief.

And now chief Mourner, thus expreft his

Th’ attentive Britons hear, and hope Relier
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Of Wrath Divine, what Vials have been pour’d,.

And empty’d on our Heads, that have devour d

V l The guilty Brims
,
and our Camp confum’d 5

Where pil’d in Heaps,the Dead,the Dead entomb’d !

Th?

Eternal’s Sword around did widely waft,

And carried Death, and Ruin where it paft.

It reek’d in Blood, and fhone with Slaughter dy d.

1
.Red,as theCrimfonSins,which for itsVengeance cry’d

This day we deprecate the Curfe, and all

With wounded Souls,for Heav’ns Compaftion call

To ftill the Storms of ¥/rath which on us beat,

And caufe the fiery Torrerrt to retreat.

The God we Worihip Jealous is, and Pure,

His Wrath advances flow, but reaches fure ^

His threatening Arm does long extended ftay*

But then defeends with the more fearful Sway.

Who then can his confuming Fire withftand,

Who bear the ftrokes of his Revenging Hand ?

There’s hope your Prayers have found Succefs above.

And Heav’n aton’d, will this fierce Plague remove.

May ne’er our impious Crimes, his Arm provoke

To end our Ruiii, by a fecond ftroke.

He ceas’d. His Men their facred Vows renew,

And for Devotion to their Tents withdrew

:

Where while Celeftial Warmth their Breads extend,

The Day in Prayers,and Hymns of Praife they end.

Heav’n the Returning Penitents embrac’d.

And far away th’ Infernal Legions chas’d;

Their Guardian Angels once more take their Poft.

Drawn out in bright Array, around their Hoft*

Twice had the Sun, with dawning Glories bleft

The World, and call’d the Lab’rer from his reft.

As
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As oft the Night her Sable Vefture, fet

With pearly De\£, afcends her Throne ofJet t

When certain Tydings Arthurs Camp alarm’d.

That OSla’s Men againft the Britons arm’d
3

Believing that the Britons thus diftreft,
.

By Saxon Arms, might be with Eafe opprefi

With Otka, Leagues, and Overtures of Peace,

When War fhall offer more advantage* ceafe. (J
The Tydings foon thro’ all the Army ran,

Whence in their Minds tormenting Fears began.

They thought their weaken’d Troops, could not oppofe

The fierce - Attack, of their infulting Foes.

The trouble fpreads, all, their fad State bewail.

That thofe thcPlague had fpar’dyheyword(hould nowaftaiL

The pious Prince with heavy Grief oppreft,

To Heav’n thus vents the trouble of his Bread

:

/

Thou that from dark Egyptian Prifons freed.

As Shepherds do their Flocks, did’ft Ifrael lead.

Who from between the Cherubs, did’ft difplay

Thy Heav’nly Glories, to direct their Way.

Whofe mighty Arm extended, did fecure

Their trembling Hoft, purfu’d by Pharoah’s Power

'

Shine fotth, and with thy Beams difpel this Night,

Whofe horrid Shades, my lab’ring Soul affright.

Stir up thy Strength, thy Foes, and otirs invade,

And bring thy ihining Myriads to our Aid.

Thou God of Light, reveal thy glorious Face,

Thy Rays will from the Sky, this Tempeft chafe.

Thee, all the unnumber’d Hofts of Heav’n obey.

Drawn in embattl’d Lines, and bright Array

Along th’ Etherial Plains, and here below

Monarchs to thee, precarious Empires owe.
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Preft by our Enemies, to thee we fly,

How long wilt thou negleCt thy People s Cry ?

Bath’d in our Tears,and pleas’d with Grief, we moan

Our folitary State, for God is gone, _

Our Foes around, defpife our Mournful State,

And on thofe Loads that prefsus,heap more Weight,

Our Enemies enrag’d, no Mounds between,

On us, like rifing Waves, come roaring in.

Againft the Reliqucs thy fierce Wrath has fpafd,

The Foe’s Inexorable Sword’s prepar’d.

On me with Scorn th’ infulting Scoffers look,

As one, whom Heav’n difpleas’d has now forfook.

The Pagans make my Woes their fportful 1 heam,

Reproach thy Yot’ries, and thy Name blafpheme.

Stir up thy Power, thy glitt’ring Arms alfume.

Bowing the Heav’ns, to our Deliverance come^

As from th’ afpiring Mountains, rais d around

Jerusalem, while it flood. Protection found
: ^

So let a Guard, from thy bright Hoft detach’d,

T’ encamp about our Army be difpatch d.

Thou God of Truth arife, let th’ Heathen fee.

Thy Wrath purfues perfidious Treachery.

Wh ile thus Pnnced?/A#rEIeav ns Protection fought.

The Sod-like Raphael', this kind Meflage brought .

Thy Prayer prevails, O Prince, be not difmay d,

Th’ Almighty s Arm is ftretcht out for your Aid.

Highly your Crimes Heavn’s Majefty difpleas d,

But your Pvcpentance hath his Wrath appeasd.

His People’s Faults do but his Rod enploy,

But his fierce Vengeance (hall his Foes deftroy.

Let not the Saxons Numbers be then Pride, )

You’re ftronger far, for God is on your Side,

Abundantly your Lofs is thus Supply d.
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Arife, and let the Britons Courage take.

Their Arms (hall drive th’ advancing Saxon back.

*

The Prince with Raphael's heav’nlyMeflage cheer’d,

Ofta"s unequal Force, no longer fear’d.

His chearful Looks the drooping Britons faw,

And thence reviving Warmth, and Courage draw.

His God-like Language calms their troubled Minds,

And with its Charms reludtant Paftions binds.

He to their frozen Veins new Life procures,

Difpels their Doubts, and fainting Hopes aftures.

The Britons, that before did fcarcely dare

T’ expect it, now relblve to meet the H ar.

They now no more the Fears of Danger own,

While Heav’n a(lifts, and Arthur leads them oil.

Mean time ill-boding Prodigies, affright

King O&a, and diftwade his Men from Fight

:

The Birds of Heavn the gazing Augurs fcare,

Crofting with inaufpicious Flights the Air !

The Fowl as facred kept, projected Meat

Coldly regard, and fullenly retreat.

From hollow Oaks, obfeene Night Ravens fung,

And cluftring Bees upon their Enfigns hung.

Bullocks with Garlands crown’d reluctant come,

Break from the Altar, and run lowing home.

Near flivcr Thamifts fweet Banks, there flood,

Awful for folemn Shade, a lofty Wood •

Where they ador’d their God Irmanful namd,

A war-like Idol, thro’ Germania fam’d.

His Right Hand did a flowry Garland bear,

His Left held up a Balance in the Air .

His Breaft a grftly Bear’s fierce Figure bore,

And in his Shield a Lyon feem’d to roan

71
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Frelh gather’d Flowers difpers’d in Heaps arpund,

Gay Supefftition, pamc their facrcd Ground.

Hither the Saxons
,
and their Pncils repair,

T atone their God,with Victims and with Prayer.

His Aid againft the Britons, to invoke,
* •» *

• w .

.

While the. tall Oaks with Clouds of Incenfe fmoak

:

The Priefts the. Wood to burn the Victim lay,

And a crown'd Bullock at the Altar flay.

Their reeking Hands, ranfack in vain the Breaft,

To find the Heart of the prodigious Beall :

The Priefts grow pale, and from their Altar Hart,

Finding a I'iciim flam without a Heart.

But that which moft the gazing Saxons fcare.

Are Armies feen engaging in the Air.

The higheft ground of all the heavenly Way,
The Sun had gain’d, darting a downright Ray :

When two black Clouds appear’d,one from theEaft

Threat ning arofe,' the other from the Weft.

They ftrctcht their lowring Fronts acrofs the Sky,

And frowning, feem’d each other to defy.

Between, a Glade of free and open Air,

Did, as betwixt two fpacious Woods, appear.

Then ifluing from the Womb of either Cloud
Two Armies met, and drawn in Battel flood.

1 he lick ning Sun fhone with a gloomy Ray,
Scar’d with the bloody Bufinefs of the Day.
Between them ftraight began a furious Fight,

And glitt’ring Arms fupply’d the want of Light.

Eager of Glory from Heroick Deeds,

The Airy Knights fpur on their foaming Steeds

;

They rufh to Battel with a full Career,

And tilting break their Lances in the Air.

Swords
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Swords clalhing Swords, and Shields rcncounti ing Shields.

Fill with the Din of Whir th’Etherial Fields.

Vaulting the Air, thick Showers of Arrows fly.

And warlike Labour troubles all the Sky.

A bloody Field was fought, and Heaps of Slain

Seem’d tb o’erfpread the wide Etherial Plain.

Chariots o’erturn’d, and fcatter’d Harnefs by;

Steeds, and difmounted Riders, mingl’d ly.

Erom gaping Wounds, a Crimfon Sea of Blood;

Along the Hcav’nly Pavement reeking flow’d.

At laft the Squadrons, in the Eaftern Sky

Fell in Diforcler, and began to fly.

The Conquerors hung upon their Backs, and chas d

Their Troops, with mighty Rout thro’ all the Waft i~

Into the Clouds and Heav’nly Wilds they fled,

And left upon the Bloody Field their Dead.

Next off the Theatre the Vidors go,

And into lhapelefs Air diffolving flow.

The lab’ring Scene, and Adors difappear’d.

And of the War the Airy Stage was clear’d-

08a that view’d th’ important Prodigy,

Trembled to fee the Eaftern Army fly.

He wifely hid his Fears within his Breaft,

And to his Captains thus himfelf expreft-

Let not vam Prodigies the Saxons fcare,

Form’d by the wantort Demons of the Air

:

Wrapt in dark Clouds, the Will of Heav’n’s conceal d,

To Mortals only by th’Event reveal’d.

Think not fantaftick Portents, can declare

The Fate of Kingdoms, and Refults of War.

Thefe only weak, and vulgar Minds affright,

Like Phantoms, borrowing Horrour from the Night.

Dd Which
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Which, as capricious Nature’s Play, the wife,

From timerous Superllition free, defpife.
** The valiant on their Arms make Fortune wait,

' And carve out to themfelves propitious Fate.

Negleft thefe Dreams, the Gods are ever kind

J To the bed; Troops, and to th’ undaunted Mind.

t ^ Grcat c*far thus condemn’d his Augurs Tales,

Fights, and o er Foes, and Portents too, prevails.

Thus Ocla drove their Padion to appeafe,

And give them what himfelf enjoy’d not, Eafe.

, ;/£» ,
^t a fmall Village, now unknown by Name,

/ .
There dwelt a Sorcerer of wondrous Fame.

'

'"i The Pagan Briton Merlin
,
that of late

For his dire Art, dnv n from the Britifb State $

Did with the Pagan Saxons fafely dwell.

And kept his Correfpondence up with Hell.

With potent Juices, and Infernal Charms,
The black Magician, Plagues, and Mortal Harms,
And various Kinds of Mifchiefs, did inflict

On thofe, whom Heav’n was pleas’d he Ihould adlict,

He in the filent Night while Mortals deep,

By Hedg-rows, Lakes, or o’er the Hills would creep;

To gather baleful Herbs, with which he drew
Familiar Fiends, which round, like Raven*, flew.

Mounting his Magick Wand, he thro’ the Air

To rich Nocturnal Feafts would oft repair,

Spread on green Hills, or near fome fliady Wood,
Or Graffy Banks of fome fweet River’s Flood :

Where when th’ infernal Company are met,

Rich Meats, and Wines, on ftately Tables fet,

They feem to tafte, and by the Moon’s pale Light;

Spend in Fantaflick Luxury, the Night,

But
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But from th’imiginary Banquet come.

At the grey Dawning, link and meagre, hoo ...

King Otto’s Servants at their Lord’s Command,

With their unrighteous Wages in their Hand,

To Merlin come, and foon prevail’d to bring

The fam’d Magician to their anxious King.

Whom Otta thus befpoke,
, ,

The Miracles, your facred Art has fhown.

Make you thro’ all the wortdnng Ifland known

Let your prodigious Power my Army guard,

Honour and Riches Ihall be your Reward.

The Foe we’ll now engage, but let Him firft

Be here By yoii, and your Enchantments curd •.

Curfe then this impious Enemy ;
your Breath

Will blalt their Strength, and fatal prove as Death.

Your Curfe and that of Fate, is deem’d the fame.

And whom you blefs the Wbrld does bleft proclaim.

Aflault their Camp with all your Magick Powers,

You’ll curfe your Mortal Foes, as well as ours.

Revenge your Wrongs, and by your potent Charms*

Draw off the Guardian Gods, that help their Arms.

Come With me then, I will a Mountain ihew

,

From whofe high Top you may their Arniv view .*

There we’ll atotte the Gods with Prayer, and thenc*.

You fhall your Curfes on the Foe difpenfe

Then Otta to a Mount the Sorc’rer led.

Whence thro the Vale He few the Britons fpred-

Seven Altars they eredt, and in the Flatties,

Seven Bullocks facrifice, and (even Rams.

Here Otta and his Lords their Gods ador’d

And kneeling round the Flames, their Aid i
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At lai't, the Night advancing to her Noon,
Merlin conducted by the filver Moon,:'

;

-

i
Octa, to a neighb’ring Hill withdraws,

.
/ • L ^ obftrve internal Rites, and tnagick Laws. .

)

;
'

•>
’ ' He leeks out noxious Plants, whofe powerful Juice,

l/Ldr */ g&C Magicians for their ftrong Enchantments ufe.
''** *

Green Henbane,Wormwood, Hemlock,Savine Tops,.
'

In whofe preft Juice he dipt his magick Sops
}With Plants that to the Moon their Vertue owe

AndToadftooIs,which fromStorms ofThunder grow-

'

Which mixt with humane Fat,red Hair,and Blood,
He offers up caft on the Burning Wood.
Then with his potent Wand, he walks around.
And with due Circles, marks th’ enchanted ground.
Then did he with a mutt’nng Voice rehearle
Wondrous, mylferious Words, and potent Verfe.
Th’ infernal Charms all Nature did affright,

1 he waning Moon ffraightfickned at the Sight

:

The Hill with Horror trembled, and around
With howling Wolves the neighb’ring Woods refound.
Then Storms of Rain enfue, fwift Lightnings fly.

And dreadful Thunderclaps torment the Sky.
Spedres, and Ghofts break from their hollowTomb
And glaring round the Necromancer come.
All Hell was mov’d, the Powers drawn from their Seats
Arife, while Merlin his dire words repeats

:

Whom with his Charms, he labours to engage
Agamft the Britons

, and excites their Rage.
His powerful Arts incline them to employ
United force, their Army to deftroy.

But Hell and all its Friends, vain Rage exprefs,

AndCurfe in vain,when Heav’en defigns to Blefs.

A

Merlin
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Merlin, his impious Ceremonies done,

Returns to OHa with the riling Sun. < !

before the Saxon Lords he Rood, prepar’d

To Curfe their Foes, and merit his Reward.
When the Magician’s Bread an unknown Fire

Laps’d from above did fuddenly infpire :

A Warmth Divine his Spirits did invade,

And once a Sorcerer a Prophet made.

The Heav’nly Fury Merlin did conftrain

To Blefs, whom he to Curfe defign’d in vain.

/"/ , 'f /c V
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Flow beautiful the Britons Tents appear

!

What goodly Heads his Tabernacles rear

!

As the rich Vales they fpread their verdant Pride,

Or dowry Gardens by the River’s fide.

As tody Aloes in th’ Arabian Woods,
Or lofty Cedars planted by the Floods.

Indulgent Heav’n upon the Briton, pours

Prolifick Dews, and fweet refreiblng Showers.

His Seed toll flouriih midil furrounding Streams,

Bleft with mild Air, and pure reviving Beams.

His Prince’s Glory, toll his People’s Love,

And Neighbour Monarchs Fear, and Envy, move.

He, like a fearlefs Unicorn toll ftartd,

Sure of his Strength, and all the Fields command.
Thole hoftile Nations who oppofe his Power,

He with refiftlefs Fury toll devour.

He’ll break their crafhing Bones, his Bow he’ll bend.

And thro’ their Flelh, his piercing Arrows fend.

He couches like a Lyon on the Sand,

Like a vaft Lyon in a Defart Land

:

Stretching his fearful Limbs at Eafe he lies.

What Creature dares provoke him to arife ?
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Bids him, and be of happy Men the fir'd,

Curfe him, and thou thy felf Oialt be atecurfl-
\

He ceas’d. King 08a, tho’ incens’d, fuppred

His Trouble and Difpleafure in his Bread,

And to the Sorcerer, thus himfelfaddred

:

By folemn Execrations, to devote

The Britons to Deftruction, you were fought 5

But, you this impious Nation chufe to Blefs,

And all your Words prefage their Arms Succefs-

Withdraw a fecond time, perhaps you’ll find

The Gods, by your Enchantments, more inclin’d

:

Perhaps l’ome Errour might at firft difpleafe 5

A fecond Effay will the Powers appeafe.

The Sorcerer a fecond time retreats.

And all his potent Charms with Care repeats :

He added eV’ry poifonous Juice, and Spell,

, rcBu He knew had force to (hake the Realms of Hell

'ix>c. tf Merlin, his impious Rites perform’d, returns.

And ached by Satanick Fury, burns.

All Hell within (hook the Magician’s Bread,

But by a Power Divine draight difpoffed,

Th’adrighted Demons fled, and in their dead

A pure Celedial Spirit did fucceed.

Tranfports Divine his lab’ring Soul engage,

And thus he fpake, mov’d with Prophetick Rage

:

In vain with Divination, we aflail

The Cimjlidn Arms, where all Enchantments fail.

Our Curfes by the powerful Breath of Heav’n,

Back on our Heads, with fatal Force are driv’n.

Thofc God has bled, no Guards nor Bulwarks need
, 1

Nor can their Arms, whom he has curd, fucceed.
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Unchangeably he’s on his Purpofc bent,
•

Nor does he, like unftable Man, repent.

The Chriftian Army will prevail ; that faid,

Obferving Otias Fury rife, he fled.

r if. "
. *

|"

' * -
#

The King incens’d, cry’d, curft Magician, fly,

Spite of thy Charms, and thee, (hall Victory

And Triumph, on the Saxon Arms attend,

Againfl fuch Troops what Signs can ill portend?

Thy impious Tongue Propitious Heav’n belies
5

And for the Britons forges Prophecies.

Thy felf of Britifh Blood, the Britifb Caufe

Stronger than Wrongs, or ev’n Religion, draws:

So oft poor Slaves, who to a neighb’ring State

fly for Protection from a Tyrants Hate,

If he does War againfl thofe Neighbours wage,

And with his Arms, upon their Frontiers rage

:

joy at th’Oppreffor’s Conquefts and Succefs,

Againfl their own Protector’s, they exprefs.

Off;

a

at this Defeat with Fury burnd,

And to his Army with his Lords return’d.

Amidft his Troops he rode, and thus he fpoke.

His Voice high rais’d, their Courage to provoke f

Saxons
,,
you now to certain Conqueft go^

To glean the Reliqucs of a ruin’d Foe.

The Gods do loudly for your Caufe declare.

And call you, but to finifh their own War.

Think on the Deeds by your great Nation done,

The Towns they took, their glorious Battles \^on,

And the rich Countries by their Arms o’er-run.

From this fair Ifiand (hall the Britons chafe,

From thefe fweet Fields, great Odins warlike Race i
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From thefe fweet Fields, for which our Leaders fought

Which with the nobleft Saxon Blood were bought.

Shall we with ignominious Flight retreat.

O’er the rough Main, to feek fome milder Seat ?

Or (hall we back to our cold Region go,

J To hide in Caves, and dwell Hills of Snow ?

Can my victorious Friends the Britons dread.

Who from your conq ring Arms fo oft have fled,

A vanquifh’d Nation by an Exile led ?

Appear like Saxons,
add this Conqueft more,

To all th’ immortal Lawrels won before.

Thus you’ll the Grounds of lafting Empire lay.

And full the Briton (hall your Laws obey.

Vain with Succefs at Sea, they draw their Swords,

And for Dominion drive with us, their Lords

:

Let now your Arms chaflife their wanton Pride,

And then in unmolcfled Peace abide.

He faid, and brandilhing his threatning- Launce,

And fpringing forward, bids his Men advance.
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Now from the Hills thembattel’d Saxon fwarms,

And covers all the Plain with hofhle Arms.

As when the great Commanders, Ordcis give

To quit the ftraight Dominions of their Hive,

The Bees pour out a numerous Colony 3

From their fweet Cells, the bufie Youth on high

Wheel in the Air, and darken all the Sky.

While brazen Pans charm and compofe their Heat,

In fome tall neighboring Tree they fix their Seat.

Thither th’ unnumber’d Vulgar (freight refort,

And cluftring Crowds furround their Monarch s Court

So thick the Saxons on the Field appear,

Following their Leader with an cndlefs Rear,

The
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faThe gloomy Throngs look terrible from far,

Difclofing flow, the horrid Face of War.

The thick Battalions move in dreadful Form,

As lowring Clouds advance before a Storm.

So when the Sea grown black, the hazy Sky,

And riling Winds, foretel a Tempeft nigh :

Th’ experienc’d Mariners, with hafty care

Furl their fpread Sails, and for a Storm prepare.

Straight in the black Horizon, to the Skies

The dusky Billows threading Heads arife :

Th’ unnumber’d Troops upon each others throng,

And with a gloomy Afpeft march along.

Advancing, they their boundlefs Front extend

O’er all the Main, and fearful Wreck portend.

The Saxon Hoft thus in its March appears,

And where it came,thick Groves of briftling Spears,

Broad Iron Backs, andBreaft-plates, brazen Shields,

Mail-Coats, andburnilh’d Helms o’erfpread the Fields.

ChariotsofWar in Clouds of Dull advance,

And tolling up their Foam,the thundring Courfers Prance.

Their Army’s Wings ftretcht out, they to the Foes

A long extended Ridge of War oppofe.

The Britifh Squadrons tho’ outnumber’d far,

Run boldly on the horrid Edge of War.

To make their Front, the thin Battalions ran.

But ftretcht not equal {o the Saxon Van.

Both Armies thus, rang’d in Battalia flood,

And Death prepar’d her thirfty Jaws for Blood.

Pt
- A/JL

UcV

From the Celeftial Hoft, a glorious Band

Of Seraphs was detach’d by high Command

Hither the Ihining Warriours did repair.

And drawn in long Array, ftood in the Air.
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Their Blades divinely temper’d flam’d on high;

And blazing Shields inlighten all the Sky
5

Impenetrable Shields, drawn from the Towers

/ Of Heav’n’s high Ars’nal, fill’d with warlike Stores.

Th’ Angelick Cuiraffiers, in Armour Ihone

Of Adamant,
from Rocks Empyreal hewn.

High milk-white Plumes, like Snowy Clouds arife,

From their bright Crefts, and Nod againft the Skies.

Rich Helmets, of Immortal beaten Gold

Adorn their Heads, Brafs of Etherial mould

Refin’d above, their joynted Gauntlets made
5

Brafs, that the Teeth of Time can ne’er invade.

Broad filver Belts richly embroider’d o’er,

Rare JSeraph’s work, their fhining Shoulders bore,

And round them Sky dyd Purple Scarfs they wore.'

Michael a Prince in Heav’n of firft renown.

Who, like a Sun, high in his Chariot (hone
5

This bright Detachment did in Chief Command,

Charg’d to maintain flridt Guard, and to withftand

Th’ Attempts, that might by Hellifli Fiends be made*

Sent by their Prince the Chriftian to invade.

While Lucifer on the white Mountain’s Head,

His black, Infernal Crew about himfpread 5

With Malice, Rage, and Pride extended fate

High on his dusky Throne, refolv’d to wait.

And fee, if this important Day’s Event,

Would anfwer with fuccefs, his curft intent.

Inglitt’ring Arms the dazling Prince, appears

Before his Troops, the Saxon fees, and fears.

His Helm of polifh’d Steel brac’d round his Head,

Did o’er the Field, a glorious Terrour fpread.

Bright
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Bright Stones, and high rais’d Needle Work adorn

The fliining Belt, acrofs his Shoulders worn.

His fatal Sword, the Bane of Gotbick. Pride,

With fearful Grace hung by his warlike Side,

Odar the Neuflrian of this famous Blade

Inur’d to Victory, a Prefent made

To Arthur, when from Albion firft he came.

To Odor's Camp, to win HeroickFame :

Lodar did with this Gift King Odar grace,

A valiant Hero of the Neuflrian Race.

z

His radiant Shield, of Brafs its outmoft Fold,

Th’ inmoft temper’d Steel, the midft of Gold,

Was the rare Work of Lycons skilful Toil,

From which unpeirc’d, the fliarpeft Darts recoil.

Bright, like a Sun, it did fierce Glory dart.

Where might be feen pourtray d with wondrousArt,

Strong Towns befieg’d, and famous Battels won,

And great Exploits by ancient Hero’s done
;

Who to defend their Country, bravely fought.

By Men infpir’d, in facred Volumes wrote.

i

i.

i

Here th’ Ifraelites, kind Heav’n’s peculiar Care,

Their famous Gen’ral Jofhua leads to War.

The Rocky Defart paft with wondrous Toil,

With Marches worn, and heavy with the Spoil

Form Vanquifii’d Baajhan, and King Sihon won,

Where their illuftrious Triumphs firft begun,

Advance their Enfigns, Canaan to invade.

Ripeby their full grown Sins for Conqueft made.

To Jordan’s Streams they come, ftraight to his Head

His Waves roll’d back, obfequious Jordan fled.

The naked Channel fhews his fandy Face,

And gives the Fav’rite Nation leave to paft>
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Th’ aftonifh’d Canaanites, like Jordan, fly.

And weep to fee their Guardian River dry.

Here valiant Gideon, with his 1 roop by Night*

March’d out t’ attack the haughty Midianite.

The Foe, like Locufts, numberlefs was pour’d

Around the Valcv, and all its Fruits devour d :

But dreading Gidee?is Arms', the Spoilers fly,

And by his Sword, and by their own, they die.

King Zeba y
and Zalmuvna,

with a throng

Of Captive Princes, draw their Chains along.

4

Herein the plain, ftretcht like fome fpacious Wood?

In long Array, the throng’d Pbilifihies flood.

Goliah ifliung from their opening Files*

Of Bulk ftupendous, hideous with the Spoils

Of yellow Lyons {lain, and (haggy Bears,

Towring before their {Routing Hoft, appears.

With haughty Air^ the wondrous Figure ftrode*.

His Sword his Truft, and his right Hand his God 0

Beneath his Weight the Vally feem’d to ihake.

But his pale Foes did more than feem to quake.

Gnafhing his Teeth the grinning Monftcr flood,

Himfelf an Army, and his Spear a Wood.

Sufficient Stores whole Mines could fcarcely yield.

For his wideCuirafs, and prodigious Shield:

Where Figures pourtray’d of fierce Monfters (hone,

But none fo fierce, and monftrous as his own.

High in the Clouds, his brazen Helm did (how

Like fome vaft Temple’s gilded Cupilo.

His mighty Legs, that brazen Boots embrac'd,

Tall Pillars feetn d, with Corinth Mettal cas’d.

Thus arm’d he flood, and by his Mein did feem

To curfe aloud, to threaten and blafpheme.
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His bcck’nkig Hand hcH proudly up, invites

To combate, all the trembling Hebrew Knights,

Tho vaft of Bulk he bigger fwells with Pride.

He curd their Army, and their Gods defy’d.

Here, God-like David, in the dowry Bloom
. ' 'i i

* •' *

Of Youth,and Beauty, brings the Moniker’s Doom,

To kindle Love, or Pity fitter far.

Then the rough Patlrons, which attend on War

:

.

And likelier by his Youth’s engaging Charms*

To wound the Anakjte, then with his Arms,

Yet bravely he embrac’d th’ unequal War,

And fcorn’d his Rage that curft him from afar.

The fatal Stone by the young Hero flung.

Cut thro’ the Air, and fure of Triumph fung :

It pierc’d the Cyclop Head, his Carcafs fell

Swift to the Ground, his Soul, as fwift to Hell.

Fain on his Face, he bites the trembling Ground \

And Brains,and Gore break tHro the gaping Wound

;

Wallowing he lay avail; extended Load,

Like a great Ifland, in a Sea of Blood.

His ghaftly Eye-balls ftrive with parting Light,

And fwim, and roll into eternil Night.

Here Saul receiv’d the charming conquering Boy;

The Captains blufh’d for Shame, and wept for Joy,

His Brothers griev’d to lee the glorious Day,

Prompted with Pride, and Envy (hrunk away.

Here Judah's Daughters flowry Garlands bring.

They crown young David, and prefage him King :

jn Songs and Dances they his Deeds proclaim,

And Saul’s is leifen’d, to advance his Fame.';

«

Here mighty Sampfon, hot with Martial Rage,

A numerous Army does alone engage.

H •
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His Sword high wav’d, reeking in Sweat and Blood,

oWflaughter’dHeaps,th’invadingConquerorftrode.

His fatal Arms, his Foes no longer bear.

But their whole Hoft flies from his Angle Spear.

Confus’dly o’er the Field lay fpread about,

Wide Ruin, Spoils, and ignominious Rout.

Here valiant David’s Troops victorious come,

From their Ajjyrian Expedition home.

Vaft were the Spoils, which from the glorious Day

Wort on Damascus's, Flams, they bore away :

King Hadadezers Arms in Triumph born, ~2

And Purple Robes by their foft Princes worn, >

And fparkling Gems,which did their Ears adorn, j

Rich Collars, Chains, and blazing Shields of Gold,

Vaft Silver Bowls, that richer Metal hold.

High gilded Diihes, graven or embofs’d,

Treafure immenfe, that Syria had engrofs’d.

Purple Pavilions once in lofty Rows,

And Crimfon Beds, where Monarchs did repofe.

Unnumber’d Camels, laden and oppreft,

With all th’ Luxury of the wanton Eaft,

Beneath the Booty groan’d along the Road,

Themfelves a Prey, as was their precious Load.

Here ran gilt Chariots drawn by generous Steeds,

Such as the noble Soil of Afia breeds.

Here Royal Captives, and chain’d Lords appear.

And Vulgar Slaves, preft with an endlefs Reer.

Here the great Conftantine of Britijh Race,

O’er Tyber’s Bridge, does fierce Maxentius chafe.

With Roman Blood the fwelling Rivers dy’d.

And Helms,and Shieldsfwim down theCrimfonl yde.

Spears, broken Armour, Men, and Courfers llain.

The Streams encumber, and the Flood detain.

Great
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Great Conftantine in glitt’ring Armour fhincs.

And prefling on, breaks thro’ the Roman Lines.

Maxentim Hopes are blafted in the Bloom,

He flies, and opens wide the Gates of Rome
To the Vidorious Chriftian, and his God,

Where for a while, he made his bleft abode.
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THus in refplendant Arms Prince Arthur (hines,

Darting bright Terrour thro’ the Saxon Lines.

All at his fearful Prefence were amaz’d,

And on the glorious Foe with Wonder gaz’d.

Confufion feiz’d them, and a chilling Damp

Went to their Hearts, thro’ all the trembling Camp.

And now the vaulted Sky, rings with the Noife,

Of Souldiers Shoutings, and fhrill Trumpets Voice.

The Britijh Prince waving his flaming Blade,

The Saxons ftrong Battalions did invade.

Fird Baldred fell a bold and daring Knight,

That rufhing forward did his Fare invite.

The Javelin thro’ his Shield of treble Hide,

And Coat of Mail, pierc’d deep into his Side.

Rska the fecond Triumph did afford,

His Head (truck off by Arthurs conquering Sword.

Next groveling on the Ground great Ina lies.

And the brave Orl

a

of (tupendous Size :

Whole Clubs like that Alcides us’d to weild,

Laid whole Brigades on Heaps upon the Field.

Neither their Arms, nor Stature, nor Defcent,

From mighty Ojca could their Fate prevent.

As Pharo beaded loud, and threatned Death,

The Javelin pierc’d his Throat, and dop’d his Breath*
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Kinullar next the conquering Prince withftood,

A valiant Captain, and of Noble Blood.

Refilled by his Shield, the Saxon’s Spear

Flew off, and pafs'd obliquely thro' the Air.

Here on the Prince Cijja exclaiming loud,

Ruflr’d in, and preft him with a numerous Crowd.

Thick flrowersof javelins with a mighty Sound,

Like Scorms of Hail, from his bright Shield rebound.

The Prince enrag’d caught up his Spear in haft,

Which he at Ctjfa with fuch Fury caft,

It pierc'd his famous Buckler’s feventh Fold,

And his rich Coat dawb’d thick with pond’rous Gold •'

Then deep between the Paps the Weapon went,

And its laft Force in his warm Bofom fpent.

Flat on his Face the Bleeding Saxon lies,

„/ r r And ratling in his Throat ftretchtout, and dies.

\a / • Mollo ruffl’d in and with his hand did wreft,

The bloody Weapon from his Brother’s Breaft,

And boldly to attack the Prince advanc’d,

But from his Shield th’ unprofperous Weapon glanc’d.

The Prince’s Spear thro’ Mollo s Shield of Brafs,

1 hro’ his Habergion, and his Breaft did pafs

:

Mollo of Sence bereav’d fell to the Ground,

And fpew’d black Blood, both from his Mouth and Wound.
Striving th’ invading Hero to repel,

Manor
,
Peda, and Darontes fell,

Three Men of wondrous Strength and warlike Fame
Who from the fartheft Snows of Scythia came ;

Defcended all from Otha's noble Line,

Whofe glorious Deeds in Saxon Records Urine.

He was victorious Odin's conftant Friend,

And all his Toils, and Conquefts did attend.
i

• '

Then
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Then Cm/z'c with his Troops the Prince withftands

Suftain'd by Sebert
,
and ch Saxon Bands.

Now thefe, now thofe, the Bntijh Prince attack^

And prefs on every fide, to force him back.

As when two adverfe Hurricanes arife,

Muft'ring their ftormy Forces in the Skies .-

Of equal F ury, and of equal Force,

Againft each other bend their rapid Courfe.

The Clouds their Lines extend in black Array,

And Front to Front a fearful War difplay.

Exploded Flames againft each other fly,

And fiery Arches Vault th’ inlighten’d Sky.

Conflicting Billows, againft Billows dafh,

Thunder ’gainft Thunder roars, Lightnings gamft Lightnings

Nor Flames, nor Winds, nor Waves, nor Clouds will yield,

Buc equal ftrength maintains a doubtful Field.

Britons and Saxons thus in Battel ftrove,

And neither from their Ground the Foe remove. j • *>
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Then Valiant Cadwal threat’ning from afar •<, .

High in his Chariot, plung’d into the War.

His ftrong, extended Arm his Javelin flung
5 J,

Cutting the Air, the hiding Weapon fung.

Falling on Kingill's Shield it pierc'd the Hide

Of treble Fold, and enter’d deep his Side

;

Fainting and ftagg’ring Kingill backwards reel d.

Then fell with founding Arms upon the Field :

Gafping he lay, and from his ghaftly Wound,

His Crimfon Life ebb’d out upon the Ground.

And next, his fatal Shaft at Bertac flew
.

With mighty Force, and pierc’d his Breaftplate thro’.

The fecret Springs of Life, the pointed Dart

Broke open, and cransfixt his generous Heart.

Ff 2 His
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His Wound from gaping Channels inward bled,

And on his Shoulder hung his lolling Head •

He fell, and Ihivering gafp’d his lateft Breath,

And fainting, funk into the Arms of Death,

A noble Youth worthy of milder Fate,

But Deaths blind Stroaks diftinguifh not the great.

At lafl the Saxon Troops in Throngs furround,

The Valiant King, thus far with Conqueft crown’d.

Thick Showers of Darts from every fide invade,

And in his Shield a briftling Harveft (laid.

Th undaunted Hero long their Force fuftain’d,

And held at Bay ; th’ unequal War maintain’d.

Like a chaf’d Boar that in a fheltring Wood,
The clam’rous Dogs furround King Cadrnll flood:

A noble Rage did in his Breaft arife,

And Streaks of Fire break from his burning Eyes.

So when by Night th Iflandian Ocean roars,

And rolls its angry Waters to the Shores.

Flafhes of Light, and fiery Luftre glance

From raging Waves, that in bright Troops advance.

With his refulgent Sword the Warriour flew,

Upon the Crowd, and cut his paflage thro’.

S°ga and Kenncli
,
from the Hilly Land,

Where Sorbiodunums lofty Caftles ftand ;

1 wo conftant Friends, whom Fate could not divide, •

Together by the Britons Weapon dy’d.

Then Redburgy and Jheodrid

\

fef,

Striving in vain the Vidior to repel!.

Gieat Numbers more he flew, whofe vulgar Name
To thofe, in after Ages never came.

As a high Rock, which the vaft Ocean laves,

Expos’d to ftormy Winds, and raging Waves,
On its fixt Bafe, unfhaken does defy

Th’ united Fury of the Seas, and Sky :

t)

So
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So ’midft furrounding Foes, brave Cadwall ftood 3

About him flow’d a Sea of Hoftile Blood.

He flew EoDemar with his mighty Sword,

And Saradan
,

a great Wejl Saxon Lord

Valiant EImmor^ to his Country dear,

And Ofith dy’d, by hts projected Spear;

OBa9 enrag’d to fee the numerous Spoils

Round Cadwall fpread,fprung thro’ the thronging Fries

Ruffling with Fury on3 and threatning high

He thus aloud, did to the Briton cry :

Cadwall, on me let all your Force be fpent,

Hither be all your pointed Javelins fent.

Here fee a Foe that will your Pride abate.

Or in the glorious Combate meet his Fate.

At this his mafly Spear with Vigour fent,

Thro’ Valiant Cadwalls fhining Buckler went:

Thro’ all the Plates of Brafs, and all the Plies

Of thick Bull’s Hyde, th’ impetuous Weapon flies

Which bruis’d his Thigh,and fpringing from his Veins

A Crimfon ftream his poliffl’d Armour ftains.

Cadwall incens’d, his Spear at OBa flung,

Which in his temper’d Shield arrefted hung.

A fecond hiding weapon Otta call:,

Which th’ interpofmg Buckler never paft,

But glancing on the Steel, away it flew,

And with an oblique Stroke, Idwallo flew.

Then Cadwall chaf’d, exerting all his Force,

His fecond fends, with unrefifted Courfe •

Thro’ QBas brazen Shield it Paflage found,

Inflicting on his Side, a painful Wound.

Their miflive Weapons fpent with equal Chance,

To clofer Fight the Combatants advance.

Vi.
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Equal in Strength, alike in Combate brave,

Their Swords on high, like circling Hames they wave.

Both traverfmg the Ground for Fight prepare,

And with Heroic Ardor meet the War.

And Otta firft difcharg’d a noble Stroke

On Cadwalls Creft, which thro’ his Helmet broke :

Cadwall amaz’d j recoyl’d, and backwards reeld,

And fcarce his Spear his tott’ring Limbs upheld.

A loud Applaufe rang thro’ the Ihouting Hoft

;

The Britons rag’d, and thought their Hero loft

:

But he recov’ring from th’ amazing Blow,

Colledis his Strength to meet the infulting Foe.

His brandifh’d Blade fell with prodigious Sway,

And thro’ the yielding Cuirafte, fore d its W ay*

The gaping Wound pour d out a Vital Tyde,

And Crimfon Streams his burnifh d Armour dy d-

O£ia his wounded Body wreaths in Pain, }

And viewing on his Limbs the Bloody Stain, >

With angry Eyes calls back his Life again. )

And then affaults the Foe with doubled Rage,

. Who meets his Arms, as eager to engage.

Frefh StrokesJfrefh Wounds, they give on either fide>
* *

While ViCt’ry does for neither Sword decide.

Weak with their Wounds, and withbruil’d Armour pain’d,

An equal, noble Combate they maintain d.

Feeble and Breathlefs ftill they kept the Fikld,

Unable more their blunted Arms to wield.

And now the Throng rufh’d in, the Combat done.

By neither Hero loft, by neither won:

And rending with their Shouts the tortur d Air,

Back to their Files, the Combatants they bear.

So when two Valiant Cocks in Albion bred,

v That from th’ infulting Conquerour never fled:

A

£ ML * t
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A Match in Strength, in Courage, and in Age,

And with keen Weapons arm’d alike Engage

;

Each other they afTault with furious Beaks,

And their crim’d Plumes diftain with bloody Streaks.

Each nimble Warriour from the Pavement bounds,

And wing’d with Death, their Heels deal ghaftly Wounds.

By turns they take, by turns fierce Strokes they give,

And with like Hopes and Fears, for Conqueft flrive.

Both obftinate maintain the Bloody Field,

Both can in Combat dye, but neither yield

Till with their bleedingWounds grownweak and faint,

And choak’d with flowing Gore they gafp, and pant

:

Difabled on the Crimfon Floor they ly,

Both Honour win, but neither Victory.

(S
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Then Morogan
,

his Javelin in his Hand,

Charg’d the fierce Troops where 'Ella did Command.

Wigmunda, firft his deadly Weapon felt,

Who on the flowry Banks of Q&a dwelt,

Fain on the ground, the Saxon groan’d aloud.

And dying, lay deform’d with Duft and Blood.

Next Etbefbngbt he flew, the Javelin paft,

Thro’ the brave Leader’s Hand, where flicking faft,

He from the Battel fled, and thro’ the throng,

Complaining loud, trail’d the huge Spear along.

To fight the Briton
,
Thedred did advance,

And in his Buckler broke his pondrous Lance:

High in the Air the fcatter’d pieces flew,

When Morogan
,

his ample Fauchion drew

;

He mift the mighty ftroke aim’d at his Crefl,

But Cleft his Shoulder down into his Cheft •

%

Thro’ the prodigious Wound, a Sea of Blood

Spouts from his Veins, and down his Armour flow’d.
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Hr

Weltring in Gore, upon the Ground he ftreccht,

And his laft Breath in thick Convulfions fecchc.

Next he his Spear at great Mertbellan throws.

Thro’ Breaft, and Back the deadly Weapon goes.

t
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, Then warlike E/A*, with exceflive Rage

c All fir’d, advanc d the Briton to engage*
Vi
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As two chaf’d Lyons on a Lybian Plain,

Contending which fhall o’er the Defart reign,

With raging Eyes, and fierce eredted Hair,

//£
c a t * u Scowr o’er the Sands, to meet the horrid War

;

c~*j
f

-c So furious E/A*, and great Morogan^

*

c Eager of Conqueft, to the Combat ran.
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The Saxon firft his mafly Javelin flung,

With the vaft Stroke, the Britons Target rung,

The temper’d Steel the Weapon did repel,

Which flew afide, and at a Di fiance fell.

The Brim next, did his brightJavelin throw,

Ella his Head inclin’d, eludes the Blow.

Ella with all his Might his fecond caft,

Which mift, but ftroke the Plume off, as it paft.

The Briton ftoojjfd, and lifted from the Field

A pond’rous Stone, which both his Hands did weild^’

So vaft, that two in our degenerate Days,

Tho Men of Strength, the like can fcarcely raife ;

With all his Strength he throws the craggy Stone,

Which thro’ King Ellas Leg-piece, crufh’d the Bone

:

The wounded Warriour fell upon the Plain

;

Jdda advanc’d the Conqueror to fuftain ;

While Gomel with his Men did Ella bear

From the hot Place of Adfion, to the Rear,

Where Charioteer, and Steeds, and Chariot ftay,

Waiting his coming from the Bloody Day.

Mean Time great Morogan
,
had Jdda llain,

The Spear had thro’ his Forehead pierc’d ^

Ifr
ill

Biting
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Biting the Ground, th’ expiring Saxon lies,

And Death’s unwelcome fhade o’erfpreads his Eyes.

And with like Courage, and with like Succefs,

The brave Prince Conan^ did the Saxons prefs

Which O[red led; great Numbers he deftroy’d,

Whofe putrid Blood, the flipp’ry Field annoy’d,

Sefredj Carantes
,

Molinoc he flew,

And Ethelfridj in Arms furpafs’d by few.

O/iry, and Bajfa
,

all of warlike Fame,

And many more, of unrecorded Name.

Thus Valiant Conan
,
triumph’d in the Field,

And all he met, did to his Courage yield.

Until a fculking, unknown hand, at laft

Did unperceiv’d, a pointed Javelin caft.

Deep in his Arm, th’ inglorious Weapon goes.

His Wound the Blood upon his Armour fhows,

He drew the Steel out, from his bleeding Veins,

And from the Field, retir’d in tort’ring Pains.

Mean time, out-number’d in another part,

Macor s Danmoman Troops began to ftart.

Macor to flop their ignominious Flight,

And give them Spirit to renew the Fight

;

Now fharp Reproaches us’d, and bitter Threats,

And now with Prayers he earneftly intreats.

Enrag’d, afhamed, and fearing open Rout,

Exclaiming loud, he wildly flew about.

He flays them with his Hands, and Voice, and Eyes,

And to confirm their finking Courage, cries,

Whither will my Danmonians madly run,

And leave behind a Vidl’ry almoft won ?

What pannick Fear does my brave Friends invade i

Till now, you never knew to be afraid.
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Think on the Brav’ry you have always fhown,

And Laurels you and your great Fathers won.

By their great Deeds, and yours, by Cadors Name,

By all my Hopes and yours which are the fame :

By the Danmonian Fame, I all conjure

Truft not to Flight, your Arms muft you fecure.

Who will maintain their Ground, if you recoil ^

Thus do you mean to guard your Native Soil .<?

To what new Seats will you from Albion fly?

Or will you in the Rocks and Mountains ly .<?

Britons return from your inglorious Flight,

Rally your Forces, and renew the Fight.

To Safety, and to Fame the way 111 fhow, '

See, here it lies, acrofs the thickeft Foe.

He faid, and ftraight amidft the Troops he flew,

Qjher the firft he met, the firft he flew.

He pierc’d his Belly thro’ the yielding Shield,

And out his Bowels gufh’d upon the Field.

To aid his Friend, conftant Eballan flies,

/ c/l (>
wounckd by the Briton

y
with him dies.

4
fa
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Then while Adu/phas
y

Berthams Offspring (lands,

Poifing a pondrous Stone in both his Hands, ?

The mighty Fragment of a craggy Rock,

And aim’d at Macor’s Head, a deadly Stroke :

Thro’ his pierc’d Side the Javelin made its way.

And buried, in his bleeding Liver lay.

^"Then you brave Youths, Egbert
y

and Alapas
,

Both noble Branches of great Horfas Race,

Their Age the fame, the fame their youthful Charms,

Fell in the British Fields by Macors Arms.

This twixt the Ribs receiv’d the fatal Dart,

Where tranfverfe Bounds the Bread and Belly part

;

Lope
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Lope from the Shoulder with a fearful Wound,

T’other’s Right Arm lay quivering on the Ground.

Now the Danmomans who began to run.

Seeing the Wonders by their Leader done,

With Shame and generous Indignation burn,

And to the War with doubled Rage return.

Then Macor let his Spear at Redwall fly,

In his bright Chariot, palling fwiftly by.

It pafs’d his Shield, and went into his Reins, ,

A Purple Flood, fprings from his wounded Veins, i

And mixt with Duft, the fervid Wheels detains.

Projected headlong on the Ground he lay,

Fetch’d a deep Groan, and gafp’d his Life away.

With like Succefs,his Men no more afraid,..

Of Saxon Arms, their thickeft Files invade.

So when diffolv’d by Summer Rays, the Snow

Do’s down the Sides of dlpme Mountains flow,

Below the feveral Rills, and Currents joyn,

And different Streams in one great Flood combine:

Then do’s the Deluge rear its foaming Head,

O'erflow the Banks, and o’er the Meadows fpread.

No lofcy Mounds arreft th’ infulting Tide,

But o’er the flowry Vale, the Waves triumphant ride.

So the Danmonian fcatterd Troops unite,

And with affociate Arms, revive the Fight.

Here to reftrain Macor s Victorious Courfe,

Bartba
,
oppos’d a frefh collected Force.

From his ftrong Arm his finging Javelin flew,

And palling thro’ his Neck Guitardan flew.

He hurl’d his Ball of Iron at the Head

Of flout Gomalladorj and ftruck him dead.
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His Helm in Pieces flew, his Bones were era fil'd,

And from his Scull his Blood and Brains were dafh’d.

Macor incens'd, advances to the Fight,

And pray’d toHeav’n, to guide his Weapon right ;

Nor did he pray in vain, th’ unerring Dart

Transfixt his Breaft, and funk into his Heart.

Strong Bartba fell, the Blood his Armour ftains,

And fhivering Death crept cold along his Veins.

1/ J
I *
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But to revenge fo great a Captains Fall*

Lothar aloud does on his Saxons call.

Firft Lodoic he flew* who flood the Shock*

Of War before unfhaken as a Rock.

Strong Mandubrace
*
of whom the Britons tell

Such mighty Deeds* by the brave Saxon fell.

Beauteous Codunan the Silurians Pride*

And warlike Hanomer together dy’d.

Their Leaders brave alike* alike enrag’d,

The Britons
*
and the Saxons clofe engag’d*

An obftinate* and bloody Fight maintain*

And heaps of Dead* ly thick upon the Plain.

Dark Clouds of Duft thro’ th’ airy Region fly*

And warlike Noife bounds from the vaulted Sky.

Helms mix with Helms* and Arms with Arms unite

Their bright Reflexion* to opprefs the Sight.

Now Man at Man* Squadrons at Squadrons rufh*

\,.j u)o And Files at Files with Spears protended pufh.

Swords clafh with Swords*Bucklers on Bucklers bray*

And thro’ the Field a horrid Din convcv.
J

Slaughter and Death in dreadful Pomp appear.

And Brains and Gore, the flippery Field befmear.

So when two adverfe Tides their Waves advance,

With equal Fury, and with equal Chance ;

The foaming Forces, doubtful Fight maintain,

Where both by Turns lofe, what by Turns they gain.
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3n this Side now retreats the vanquifh’d Tide,

i\nd on its back th’ infulting Billows ride.

Rallying its roaring Troops withfwift Career,

Itfoon returns, andreaffumes the War.

The Conquerour before is forc’d to yield,

And rolling back its Waves deferts the Field.

Alternate Conqueft, and alternate Flight,

Between the Foes prolong a doubtful Fight.

So thick the Troops, fo faft and clofe were preft,

The wedg’d Battalions ftandingBreaftto Breaft,

They fcarce have fpace their Hands or Arms to move •

But like contending Waves each other Ihove.

Here Macor urges, preffes, and invades.

Here Lothar flops him with hisflrong Brigades;

Equal in Arms, in Beauty, and in Age,

But not allow’d each other to engage.

On both the valiant Youths a different Fate,

From a far greater Foe does fhortly wait.

King Cerdicli then advanc’d, exclaiming loud,

And with his rapid Chariot cuts the Crowd.

And to the Troops that flopt his way, he cry’d 2

Open to right and left, your Ranks divide, f

Macor, and I this Conteft will decide.
J

Nor did the Saxon Troops his Will oppofe,

But open, and an ample Space difclofe.

Then leaping to the Ground his pondrous Oak,

Pointed with polifh’d Steel, he threatning fhook.

At fuch a Sight th’ amaz’d Danmonians flart.

And their chill Blood congeal’d about their Heart.

Macor undaunted, traverfes the Ground,

And at the Saxon aims a fatal Wound.

Then thro’ the Air his Spear projefted flew,

And from its Sheath his flaming Sword he drew.

H A; JlSr* J ?

The
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The Bucklers Brims the glancing Weapons raz’d

And flying off, on the right Shoulder graz'd.

Then Cerdicl(s Javelin pois’d, and aim’d with Care,

Flew from his Arm, and hiding cut the Air:

Who cry’d out as it went, go fwiftly fly,

And the hard Metal of his Armour try.

While Cerdich^ thus infults th’ impetuous Oak,

Thro Buckler, Coat of Mail and Cuirafs broke.

And piercd his Breaft where the deep Springs abide
^

Whence Life leaps out upon its circ ling Tide.

The Vital Streams thro’ flis bruis’d Armour fpout,

While he in vain wrefls the warnTWeapon out,

After the parting Dart, together crowd

From the wide Wound, his Soul, and Life, and Blood.

He fell, his Arms upon his Armour rung.

And Death in cold Embraces round him clung.

Thus fell the brave Danmonian who had (lain,

Such Numbers pil’d on Heaps upon the Plain.

His Friends with Sighs, and Tears upon a Shield,

Bear his Pale Corps off from the bloody Field.

Cerdic his Weapon warm with Macors Blood,

Advanc’d with Fury not to be withflood.

With his drawn Sword he does the Foe invade.

And midfl their Ranks prodigious Havock made.

The Britons all enrag’d at Macors Fall,

With Showers of Darts the raging Saxon gaul.

On every Side the Monarch they affail,

With thick Brigades, but cannot yet prevail.

As when a mighty Stag) that long had flood,

The unmolefled Monarch of the Wood,
Safe in its Coverts, and prote&ing Shade,

Againfl the Foe, that would his Peace invade:

If
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If at an ancient Oak, he ftands at laft,

At Bay, by furious Dogs too clofely chas’d ;

Fearlefs he looks, and to his clam’rous Foes,

Does his thick Grove of Native Arms oppofe.

The Dogs with diftant Cries infeft his Ears,

And from afar the Huntfmen caft their Spears,

None daring to approach the generous Beaft,

Project aloof their Darts againft his Bread •

Thus Cerdick^ flood, nor dar’d the bolded Knight,

Advance to undertake a clofer Fight.

They call their Darts at diftancfr, and from far,

Shower on his brazen Shield a ratling War.

With their loud Cries the ambient Air they rend,

And raging, all their miflive Weapons fpend.

Mean time around, King Cerdicl(s Jav’lins flew,

And Arthurs Men, with vafl DeftruCtion flew.

Cadwan he kill’d, whofe Arms great Fame had won,

And Vortiger great Ganumara s Son.

Then Vogan fell, and Ottocar
,
who trace

Their high Defcent from Hoel's ancient Race.

Great Numbers dy’d where the chaf’d Saxon flew,

And with his Sword cut his wide Faffage thro’.

So when a generous Bull for Clowns Delight,

Stands with his Line reftrain’d prepar’d for Fight.

Hearing the Youth’s loud Clamours, and the Rage,

Of barking Maftives eager to engage

;

He lnuffs the Air, and paws the trembling Ground,

Views all the Ring, and proudly walks it round.

Defiance lowring on his brinded Brows,

A round difdainful Looks, thegrifly Warriour throws.

His haughty Head inclin’d with eafie Scorn, 1

Th’ invading Foe high in the Air is born, S

Toft from the Combatant’s victorious Elorn. 3
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Rais'd to the Clouds, the fprawling Maftives fly,

And add new Monfters to th’ affrighted Sky.

The clam'rous Youth, to aid each other call,

On their broad Backs to break their Fav’rites Fall.

Some ftretcht out in the Field lie dead, and fome

Dragging their Entrails on, run howling Home.

But ifat laft on all Sides he’s engag’d.

By frefh and fiercer Foes, ftrait all enrag’d

He flies about, fome with his Horns he gores,

Some ftrikes, and mov’d with Indignation roars.

With Difproportion’d Numbers prefl at length,

He breaks his Chain collecting all his Strength.

Then Dogs and Mafters fear’d promifeuous fly.

And fal’n in Heaps, the pale Spectators ly.

He walks in Triumph, nods his conquering Head,

And proudly views the Spoils about him fpread.

Hya/ca fell, a Lord of Neuflrian Birth,

Struggling with Death he bites the hoftile Earth.

Rivoi/an dies, the brave Atmorictm
,

Who fwifter than a driving Tempeft ran.

Madotj not daring Cerdick to engage

Fled from his Poll to fcape the Conquerors Rage.

Cerdick purfu’d him clofe, exclaiming loud,

And to o’ertake him, breaks th’ oppofwg Crowd.

As when a Lion on the Mountains fpies,

A well grown Stag, his furious Eriftles rife,

And yawning horribly, with Hunger preft,

Away he flies to tear the trembling Bead .-

He leaps upon him with his dreadful Paws,

And buries in his Sides his fearful Jaws.

So raging Cerdickflew fain Mador dies,

And everlafting Night Ihuts up his Eyes.

[l! rft
/
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Ludvalla
,
from the high Silurian Hills

EIdubert flew, Poel Edella kills ;

Cbelnck. Marc,
Tudor pierc'd Ahvy thro’,

Ofwoll Prtcarderij Oven Kenfey flew.

B/adoc kills Jthelmar in Angle Fight,

Of goodly Stature, and a Valiant Knight.

EAivin gave Vortimer his fatalWound,

Who from his Steed, fell headlong to the Ground.

Luvellmes Blood the great Barnulfa fpills

;

Kentwin Rodollan
,

Pricel llffa kills.

Now equal Ruin Rag d on either Side,

And Vid’ry mutual Favours did divide,

Flowing, and Ebbing with an equal Tide.

With like Succefs, by turns the doubtful Field,

The Vidors, and the vanquilh’d, win and yield.

Such was the bloody Labour of the Day,

And in fuch even Scales their Fortune lay.

/// H
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Now certain Fame had reach’d Prince Arthurs Ear,

That his lov’d Macor dy d by Cerdiclf Spear.

No Tydings more his Fury could provoke,

Or Al ike into his Breaft a deeper Stroke.

His Looks reveal’d hisWound, and Grief, and Rage,

His conquering Arms in deep Revenge engage.

With his refulgent Sword he hew’d his way,

Like Grafs mown down the flaughter’d Saxons lay.

His Stroaks are all as fure, as thofe of Fate,

And Death and Vid’ry on his Progrefs waic.

His Arms the Field with vaft Deftrudion clear

;

Wide Lanes made by his Sword, and fpacious Voids appear. " "i

Thro’ their thick Ranks the raging Tempeft flies,

And fearful Ruin all around him lies.

Hh v
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In vain his fatal Javelin never flew,

Ebijfa^ Edgar
,
Ethelburg he llew ;

And Ethelmll) who fled the Conquerors Sight,

But the fwift Dart o’ertook him in his Flight.

His deadly Spear at Kenfred was defign’d,

Who Hooping down the hiding Death declin’d :

Then at the Conqu’ror’s Feet he proftrate falls,

And in fad Accents for Compaflion calls.

Spare, God-like Briton
,
and let Kenfred live,

Me to my Father and my Children give

:

Treafuresimmenfeof Silver and of Gold,

My Iron Chefts, and buried Coffers hold

;

Thefe Riches from the Sun, fo long conceal’d,

Shall to difcharge my Ranfome be reveal’d.

Mine’s but a Angle Life, if that be fpar'd,

It can’t the Progrefs of your Arms retard

;

On this does not depend your Empire’s Fate,

Nor can my Life or Death affed your State.

He faid, to whom the Britijh Prince reply’d,

The Silver and the Gold your Cellars hide,

You to your Sons and Daughters muff bequeath,

Exped your felf, the prefent ftroke of Death.

That faid, he took his Helmet by the Crcftj

And drawing back his Head, into his Breaft

Up to the Hilts, he plung’d his fatal Sword,

And from the Wound a Crimfon River pour’d.

Colmar
,
hard by Odins and Frea’s Prieft,

Diftinguifh d by his Drefs, from all the reft,

And by the Garland round his Temples known,

In glitt ring Arms, and fplendid Garments fhone ;

Up flew his Heels while from the Field he fled,

Naz>a/eod fet his Foot, upon his Head,
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And ftruck into the Ground, quite thro’ his Bread

His pointed Spear, and his rich Spoils pofleft.

Then Arthur with his Spear, pierc’d Rufa thro'

;

Then Ofmar
,
Seward

,
Ethellarhc flew,

Op, Beornoj Kendred
,

Edifwall,

Penda
,
Kenelmar

,
Osbert

,
EthelbaL

Pale Ofwald fled, the Conqu’rour to prevent,

But thro’ his Back the fwifter Javelin went.

His flaming Sword did ne’er in vain defcend,

But fure Deftru&ion did its Sway attend.

The reeking Conquerour in Triumph reign’d,

Glutted with Slaughter, and with Blood didain’d,

Th’ unnumber’d Dead, that round the Briton lay,

More than their living Troops, obftrudt his way.

To reach their Men, that from his Fury fled,

He climbs their llaughter’d Piles, and fcales the Dead.

Sometimes the Saxons with new Fury burn,

And rallying Squadrons to the War return :

They pour around the Prince their numerous Swarms,

And drive to crulh him with unequal Arms.

As when Tempeftuous Storms o’erfpread the Skies,

In whofe dark Bowels inborn Thunder lies;

The watry Vapours riumberlefs, confpire

To fmother, and opprefs th’ imprifon’d Fir,e :

Which thus collected, gathers greater Force,

Breaks out in Flames, and with impetuous Courfe,

From the Cloud’s gaping Womb, in Lightning flies,

Flafhing in ruddy Streaks, along the Skies.

So Arthurs flaming Sword, cuts thro’ the .Cloud

Around him fpread, and rends th’ oppofing Crowd*

With daz’ling Arms, he flies upon the Foe,

Flafhes amidd the throngs,and terribly Thunders thro

.

Hh 2 .
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Juthum and Jlfrid
,
with frefh Troops fuftain,

Their ftagg’ring Squadrons, and the War maintain :

To thefe Prince Arthur wing’d with Fury flew,

And firft ftout Jlfrid with his Spear he flew :

Thro the left Groin, the Weapon made its Way,
And ftretcht along the Ground, the bleeding Saxon lay.

At Juthums Creft he dealt a furious Stroke,

The Saxen totter’d at th’ amazing Shock,

And fell upon his Knee, and while he pray’d,

And for his Life, would many Things have faid;

His fever’d Head off, from his Shoulders flies,

And bounded on the Field, his Body lies

Ac a great Diftance, quivering on the Ground,

And Streams cf Blood fpring from his ghaftly Wound.
As when the Summer’s foultry Heats, draw forth

Th’ exhaling Moifture, from the thirfty Earth

;

When fcorching Rays the gaping Plains have fry’d.

And from their Banks contracted Streams fubfide

:

If then a Fire invades a fpacious Wood,
Where ancient Oaks have long fecurely flood

,

The conquering Flames advance with lawlefs Fower^
And with contagious Heat the Trees devour.

The fpreading Burning lays the Forrefl wafte,

And footy Spoils lie fmoaking where it pafl.

So Arthur with refiftlefs Rage, around

Deftroys, and loads with flaughter’d Heaps the Ground*
Next did the Prince at bold Edhurga aim,

Who fiom the fertile Banks of Ahum came,

Prince Uma s Son to vaft Pofleflions born,

Broad Flowers of Gold his fhinmg Coat adorn 1

The piercing Steel deep in his Bofom funk,

And Life s pure Stream at the warm Fountain drunk.

His
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His Arms did next valiant Titulian meet.

Who fell and quiver’d at the Conquerour’s Feet.

Ofrickj and beauteous Hengift next appear.

The firft his Fauchion flew, the laft his Spear.

Next flout EManor did his Fate provoke,

And offhis Head flew, at a Angle Stroke.

And next he threw at Labert
,

as he fled,

The Weapon ftruckhim, as he turn’d his Head;

In Gore and Brains the *glitt ringJavelin reeks,

And from his Veins a Purple Torrent breaks.

s*

/
/
J*

0

Mean time King Cerdic did around deftroy,

And with thick Deaths hismaffy Fauchion cloy.

Him from afar the Britijh Hero fpies,

And wing’d with Fury to aflault him flies,

Cerdic\ mean time undaunted did appear,

And forward ftep’t, fhaking his dreadful Spear.

Like one of Anal(s mighty Sons he ftalk’d,

Or fome tall Oak, that after Orpheus walk’d.

Fixt like a vaft ColoJJus by his Weight,

He flood, expecting his approaching Fate.

Lowring, like rifing Tempefts from afar,

He rages, and invites th’ advancing War.

Now the Bntannic Hero did appear,

Within the Reach of his prodigious Spear/

KingCWzccurft, and by his Gods defy’d

The Briton
,
and aloud to Odin cry’d

;

The glitt’ring Arms by this gay Robber worn,

Great Odin foonthy Temple fhall adorn •*

Aflift great Founder of our State the Dart

I caft, and guide it to his impious Heart.

Then from his vig’rous Arm his mafly Spear

Projected fung, and hifs’d along the Air *’
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Off from the temper'd Shield the Weapon flew,

Wounded Glendorav^ anti Alanlor flew.

Then his long Spear the pious Briton call,

Th impetuous Steel, thro’ all the 1 hicknels pail

Of Brazen Plates, rowl’d Linnen, tough Bulls Hide,

And entring deep, did in his Groin abide.

The fainting Saxon fell upon his Knees,

Pain’d with his ghaftly Wound, and trembling fees

The Conquering Prince advancing to aflwage,

By ftriking off his Head, his vcng’ful Rage.

Here the brave Lotbar, that had Wonders done.

And by his Arms immortal Praifes won,

For thro’ the Hoff, the loud Applaufes rung

Of mighty Deeds, atchiev’d by onefo young;

Tranfported with his pious Care, to bring

Afliftance to his Uncle, and his King;

Spur’d his hot Courier on, and forwards preft

Offffng to Arthurs Arms, his valiant Bread,

He bravely undertook th’ unequal Foe,

To ward from Cerdic s Head the fatal Blow.

Then his long Spear he threw, with Manl v Force,

But Arthurs Buckler ftop’d th’ impetuous Courfe :

Th’ applauding Saxons gave a Shout to fee

The Noble Youth’s exceffive Bravery.

But to his Prince’s Aid in vain he flies.

1

/
*«•> •
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Who by his former Wound expiring lies,

And everlafting Sleep fliuts up his Eyes.

But then the Britifl) Hero’s Javelin fled f

At Lotbar
^
but it pierc’d his Courier’s Head :

Rais’d in the Air upright, the gen’rous Beaft,

Gather’d his fhiv’ringFeet up to his Breaft,

Then fpringing ftrook them out, and ftagg’ring round

Fell head-long with his Rider to the Ground.

A
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A

A mighty Groan the dying Courfer fetcht,

And on the Ground a Bieathlefs Carcafs ftretcht.

And here Immortal Elda
0

fhall my Verfe,

Thy unexampled Deed of Love reherfe :

Love which will univerfal Wonder raife,

And fcarcely find Belief in future Days.

For wbilft the Bntifb Hero ftep d with Speedy

To takeoff, with his Fauchion, Lothars Head,

Who with his Steed oppreft, and wounded lies,

Fair EIda rufh’d between, and thus fhe cries

:

Before your fatal Sword takes Lothars Life,

Victorious Prince, hear his unhappy Wife.

Fain on her Knees fhe did her Helm unlace,

And fhew’d the charming Beauties of her Face :

The blooming Looks of Spring, and lovely Red

Ofopening Roles on her Cheeks were fpread.

Her Eyes that fparkled like the Stars above,

Appear’d both th’ Armory, and Throne of Love :

Where thoufands of alluring Graces wait,

And mingling Charms form Love’s triumphal State.

Bright E thehna her, and all excell’d,

She the next Place in Beauty’s Empire held.

Nor did her Looks, lefs Admiration move,

While wild Confufion, Sorrow, Fear and Love,

With beauteous Conflict, for theViCt’ry ftrove.

A Shower of Tears flow’d down her lovely Face,

Which from her Grief, receiv’d yet fweeter Grace.

39
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At the great Conq’rour's Feet fhe threw her Charms^

And lifting up to Heav’n, her fnowy Arms,

Aloud (Ire fpoke, a wretched Woman’s Prayer

Great Briton hear, and my dear Lothar (pare.
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Since firft his Bride, within his Anns I lay,

Scarce two full Golden Months are floln away.

Which in Loves Calendar fcarce make a Day.

With Prayers, and Tears, and tender Words I ftrove,

And all tfl ingaging Arts of mournful Love ;

To keep him from the Dangers of the Field,,

And when th’ obdurate Man refus’d to yield,

About him my defpairing Arms I flung,

And on his Neck, o’erwhelm’d with Grief I hung,

I then conjur’d him, to avoid with Care,

Your fatal Arms, fo much renown’d in War.

Away he goes, and as he faid, adieu,

He touch’d my Life, and my ftretcht Heart- firings drew *

For ftill I fear’d that the Heroick Fire,

And thirft of Fame, that did his Soul infpire,

Would make him think no Dangers were too great,

Till ruffling on your Arms, he urg’d his Fate.

Myconfcious Fears, this fad Event prefag’d.

If e’er with you, in Combat he engag’d.

Therefore in Arms ] did my Limbs difguife,

And undertook this dangerous Enterprise,

That if he rafhly fought fo great a Foe,

1 might between him, and your fatal Blow,

My Bofom interpofe, and in my Heart

To fave his dearer Life, receive the Dart;
#

Or if Occaflon were, to intercede,

As now 1 do, and for his Safety plead.

"V

I pray by all that is to Mortals dear.

By all the Gods that you, and we revere

,

Let this fad Objed your Compaflion move,

Regard his Valour
,
and regard my Love.

Oh! Let his haplefs Fate your Soul incline,

Pity his blooming Youth, or pity mine.

Oh

am
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Ob. melt beneath divine Companions Charms,

Let not your Breaft be harder than your Arms.

Save his dear Life, he of his Noble Line

The only Branch remains, as I, of mine.

a

Cbrijlians profefs Compaflion, Mercy, Love, < /
Sure fuch Diftrefs fhould thofe kind Paffions move. 4 • L 'J

-/
f

Sheath in my Breaft the Sword, and take my Breath, ^ /or
_ _ , ,« | • 1 £V T^\

His far more precious Life, he fhall not dy,

His Father will a mighty Ranfome give, i A

And mine as much, fay but the Youth fhall live.

Let us your Prifoners be in Chains confin’d,

The Chains of Love will make thofe fofter bind :
’

,

There his dear prefence I may ftill enjoy, ^ be *' 1

And for his Eafe my thoughtful Cares employ.

Free from the Noife of War, and anxious Feais^

I’ll kifs his Wounds, and wafh them with my Tears

}

I’ll watch his midnight Slumbers, and by Day,

My Love fhall Solace to his Grief convey.

Let him be banifh'd from the Britijh Ifle,

111 go, and fhare the lovely Wand’rer’s Toil.

I’ll follow thro’ the fwarthy, burning Zone,
r * f j *

No Flames can fcorch me, fiercer than my own.

Our tender Words the favage Kind will move.

They’ll ftand, and gaze, and wonder at our Love.

But Oh, preferve this wondrous Youth from P ~L

My felf will to my Veins the Sword apply.

And to prolong his Life will gladly dy.

Hear pious Prince, his aged Father hear,

Who thus entreats, or would if he were hen

Oh, fpare the fpring of all my Hopes and Fet

The only Prop of my declining Years

:

Your fatal Sword deep in my Bowels fheath,

And for the Son’s, accepts the Father’s Death.

If great Pcfteflions, or if Gold would buy.

Ii
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> > Th’ inhofpitable Defart will appear,

A flowry Paradife, when he is there.

O’er Snows with him and Hills of Ice I’ll firav,
J J

I know not how, but Love will find the way.

If hisfharp Keel fhall cut the Foaming Tide,

In the fame Bark I’ll on the Billows ride-

No ftormy Winds my ftable Soul fhall move,

Or fhake the ftrong Foundations of my Love.

But hurried with diftradting Fears away,

And wild with Grief, I know not where to ftay,

And in a Maze of Thought I lofe my Way.

Oh ! let your generous Pity calm the ftrife

In my toft Soul, and fave his precious Life.

Thus you’ll not only Triumph o’er your Foe,

But o’er your felf, and your own Vidt’ry too.

Thus E/da pray’d, nor did fhe pray in vain,

Her tender Accents did Admiffion gain,

To the relenting Prince’s generous Breaft,

Who thus the beauteous Supplicant addreft.

This unexampled Effort of your Love,

Does equal Wonder and Compaffion move.

True Chriftian Captains are both brave and good,

Vidl’ry purfue, but not with Thirft of Blood.

Revenge and Cruelty we difavow,

And only juft and generous Arms allow.

Go, to your Tears your Lothars Life I give,

Pleas’d with each others Love together live.

Then Cerdici{ flain on whom they trufted moft,

A fhivering Fear ran thro’ the Saxon Hoft.

The Britons now believ’d the Battel won,

And fure of Conqueft on their Squadrons run.

\

Prince
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Prince Arthur at their Head breaks thro’ their Files,

And covers all the Plain with Hoftile Spoils.

The Saxon Troops difmay’d, began to yield,

And to the raging Conquerour leave the Field.

Mean time the Prince of Hell, who anxious flood.

And from his Hill the bloody Labour view’d.

Seeing the Saxon Troops at lafl give way*

Refolves the Britons Progrefs to delay.

That thro’ the Angelick, Guards he might efcape,

His Form he chang’d to a fair SerapUs Shape.

A mild Ce/ejlial Youth he did appear,

Drefl in pure Robes of white Empyreal Air.

What once he was, the Fiend feem’d charming bright,

Conceal’d in Beauty, and difguis’d in Light.

Affuming meek and Heav’nly Looks he ftrove,

To imitate the loveliefl Face above.

Then taking from the Mountain’s Top his Flight,

Did llraightway at th’ Angelic
h, Camp alight *

And thus transform’d thro’ the bright Camp he went,

As an Exprefs from Heav’n to Michael fent.

Along he march’d, and flily looking round*

While unobferv’d, a fair Occafion found

Of palling thro’ their Lines, without Delay,

Swift as a Ray of Light, he flhot away •*

He mingles with the fighting Armies, where

He moulds to various Shapes, the thickn’d Air.

In Seberts warlike Form he did appear,

With Arthurs gafping Head upon his Spear

;

Which newly fever’d from his Body feems,

So frefh the Wound, fo red the bloody Streams.

Britons he cry’d, learn hence your wretched State,

See vour Deftru&ion in your Leader’s Fate.
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The towring Hopes you vainly once conceiv’d,

Are funk, nor can your Ruin be retriev'd.

Whofe Arms can guard yourState now Arthur's dead ?.

His Life, and with it, all your Strength is fled.
• m

Fly Britans hence, and to your Hills repair,

Fly to your Woods, and in your Caves defpair :

Protected in your Faftneffes remain,

Stay not t encreafe the Number of the Slain.

Cold to their Hearts this Sight and Language went,

And thro’ their Veins a fhivering Honour fent.

Confufion and Defpair their Souls oppreft,

And their fad Looks their inward Wound confeft.

Urg’d with their Fear, their Troops began to fly.

And leave behind th’ unfinifti’d V ictory.

Prince Arthurs Breaft with Indignation burn’d,

Who from the fierce Purfuit, reluCtant turn’d

To flop his Army’s Flight, ftay, Britons
, ftay,

He cry’d, and blemifh not this glorious Day.

Whence this DiftraCtion, whence th’ ungrounded Fear

And wild Defpair, that in your Looks appear.

The Battel’s won, the Saxons quit the Field,

And to your Arms a perfect Conqueft yield.

Let not the vanquifh’d Foe efcape Purfuit,

The Vibt’ry’s yours, ftay but to reap the Fruit.

While thus he fpoke, the Britons flood amaz’d,

And on their Prince with Joy and Wonder gaz'd.

Their Grief difpell’d, their dying Hopes revive,

And joyful Shouts proclaim the Prince alive.

Mean time the Sun declines, and dusky Night

Covers the Saxons
,
and protects their Flight.

Prince
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"Ow did the beauteous Morn begin to rife^

Streaking withRofy Light the foiling Skies,

Prince Arthur rofe, and folemn Thanks addreft

To Heav’n, that had his Arms with Conqueft bleft.

Then rodeamidft his Troops, and one by one,

Their Brav’ry prais’d, and Conduct lately ftiown '

Difpenfing great Rewards thro’ all the Hoft,

To thofe whofe Courage was diftinguifh’d mod.

The Britons in their turn exprefs their Zeal,

And to the Prince the higheft Love reveal.

The Heav’n’s around with Acclamations rung,

And loud Applaufes of the Ihouting Throng.

Then to the facred Temples they repair,

In joyful Crowds to offer Praife and Prayer

:

In low prodration, they the Soveraign Lord

Of Hods Exalt, and future Aid implor’d.

Soon as their Hymns of Heav’nly Praife were fung,

High in the Temples they their Trophies hung

;

Bruis’d Armour, broken Shields, and Standards torn

From the fierce Foe, the gilded Roofs adorn.

This Honour to th’ Almighty Saviour done.

Prince Arthur to his Britons thus begun.

Thus far Succejs and Triumph on us wait,

And to our Arms, prefage a profperous Fate.

—

Pro-

A
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Propitious Heav'n is to your Part inclin d,

And ftill more glorious ViU'nes crowd behind.

The vanquifti’d Foe can’t long maintain the Field,-

( But mud your ravifh’d Lands and Cities yield.

Chafe anxious Thoughts far from your valiant Bread:
y

And on your Caufe, and H^WrProte&ion reft,

A perfect Conqueft fhall your Labours Crown,

And your Victorious Arms, regain your own.

Fear not the Relicks of a conq uer’d Foe,

Their tott’ring State, falls with another Blow.

Now let no Funeral Honours be deny’d.

Let us with Sighs and Tears lament their Fate,

Who fell, while ftriving to fupport our State.

Ages to come fhall their great Virtue praiie,

Viewing the Tombs that on their Graves you raife.

And firft the Prince to the Pavilion went,

Whither brave Macors breathlefs Corps was fent.

He lay extended on a Purple Bed,

With high rais’d Pillows, plac’d beneath his Head.

His Servants ftanding round their Grief expreft,

With old Pendaripan fad above the Reft.

Cador to him as to his faithful Friend,

For wife Inftruftions, did his Son commend;

His Counfels form’d his Youth, and did prepare

His Mind for all concerns of Peace, and War.

Now in his Face the deepeft Grief appears,

He beats his Breaft, and baths it with his Tears 5

He wrings his Hands, and in his mournful Rage,

Tears offthe hoary Honours of his Age.

Immoderate Grief in lamentable Sounds,

As Arthur enter’d, thro
7

the Room rebounds.

tn

/ To thefe brave Men, that for their Country dy’d

;

I The
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The pious Prince with heavy Sorrow preft,

Burftoutin Tears, and thus his Grief expreft.

Inexorable Death, at every Heart

Without diftindrion, iFoots her fatal Dart.

Could Beauty, Courage, Virtue, Youthful Age

Move her Companion, or divert her Rage

;

Brave Youth, thouhad’ft efcap’d, and liv’d to fee

Our Triumphs, fora VidVry due to thee :

But all thy Charms by ftronger Fate o’ercome,

Could not reverfe th’ irrevocable Doom.

Oh ! thy fad Sire, what fwelling Grief will roll

Its flormy Tide o’er his afflicted Soul .<?

Can he the News of Macors Death furvive,

Or me, with whom hetrufted him, forgive .<?

T’ allay the fmart may the Danmonians tell,

How bravely Macor fought, how Great he fell.

And how my own with Cador s Grief contends,

He mourns the beft ofSons, and I the beft of Friends*

Our Hopes are gone, may the Danmonians Cry,

And what Britannia can thy Lofs fupply <?

Then to embalm the Prince he gave Command,
That he might fend him to his Native Land.

Straight with hot Steams, they wafh his Body o’er,

And purge his Skin from Dull: and putrid Gore.

Then in Jrabian Spices, fragrant Gums,

Rare Aromatick Oyls, and rich Perfumes,

They lay his Snowy Body, which they fold

In Bands of Linnen, round him often roll’d.

Then from his Troops a Thoufand Youths he chofe,

Which ,might a folemn Equipage compofe

Which might accompany the Funeral State,

To the unhappy Father’s Palace Gate.

— .
-
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Small Comfort for fo great a lofs, yet due

To the lad Sire, and all the Prince could (hew.

Forthwith the Britons
,
weave wich pending Spiigs

Of Willow Trees, and tender Oaken twigs,

An eafie Bier, and with foft RufheS fpread,

Sweet Flowers, and fragrant Herbs, the lofty Bed.

The Roof on high frefh fpreading Branches fliade,

And here fublime the haplefs Youth was laid.

Such on the Ground the fading Rofe we fee,

By fome rude Blaft, torn from the Parent Tree*

The Daffodil fo leans his languid Head,

Newly mown down, upon his graffy Bed.

Tho from the Earth no more fupplks they gain,

Their fplendid Form in part, and lovely Hue remain.

Then a rich Garment, glorious to behold,

Pond’rous with Orient Pearl, and ft iff with Gold :

A noble Prefent from King Odar’s Hand,

Receiv’d when Jrthur left the Neujlrum Land

;

Upon the Bier his Royal Bounty threw,

The lad Refpeft, which a fad Friend could (hew.

A noble Portion of the wealthy Prey,

And Spoils gain’d from the Foe, on Cars they lay ;

With Arms, and Standards, which himfelf had won,

The Trophies of the Wonders he had done.

Now the magnificent, and pompous Woe,

Does from the Camp, in fad Proceffion go.

The lab ring Axle mourns along the Road,

And groans beneath th uncomfortable Load.

, The Horfes (lowly March, and mournful look,

As they their (hare of Publick Sorrow took.

Pendamn follows {looping with his years,

But more with Grief, and delug d in his Tears.

Then
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1 hen Macor s Chariot rolls, diftain’d with Blood,

On which fublime amidft the W ar he rode.

His War-horfe Rapa
y
with black Trappings fpread,

And he too feem’d to weep, is after led.

His Jrms and polifh’d Armour others bear,

His Golden Spursy his Helmet
,
Shield

,
and Spear*

Then in long Order the Danmonians mourn’d,

Their Spears trail’d backward, and their Bucklers turn’d.

Then Arthur flood, and with fad Accent fpoke,

Thus far I mourn the Fate I can’t revoke.

Back I am call’d where Arms and bloody Strife,

With more fad Objedls, muft renew my Grief.

Farewel brave Youth
,
farewel, till we above,

Meet in the peaceful Realms, of Light
y
and Love.

He faid no more, but turn’d, and took his way

Back to the Camp, which lofty Works furvey.

Mean time ten Orators from OBa fent,

Arriv’d, and waited at the Prince’s Tent.

Their EmbafTy a Truce was to obtain,

To clear the Field, and to inter the flain.

They urg’d that all Hoftilities fhould ceafe,

Againft the Dead, who ought to reft in Peace.

That all Heroick Conquerors ever gave,

To thofe, from whom they took their Lives, a Grave.

The Saxons.Prayer feem’d juft, and ten days Truce,

Prince Arthur granted for this pious life.

* ' • ... .

To Cadors Court the heavy Tydings came,

Born fwiftly thither on the Wings of Fame.

Loud Lamentation thro’ the Palace went,

And bitter Cries, gave their ftrong Paffion vent.

Kk Officious
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Officious Fame the difmal News relates,

And univerfal Sorrow propagates.

Pale Faces, eroding Arms, dejected Eyes,

O’erflowing Tears, and deep, defpairing Sighs,

Compofea finiffi’d Scene of Blacked W<ae,

The Tragick place does all fad Figures fhow.

The Men like pallid Ghods pafs filenc by,

Women outrageous in their Sorrow cry

Macor is dead* our Hopes too with him dy.

Thro’ all the Streets prodigious Numbers flow.

And pour’d out from the Gates, promifeuous go,

To meet their Hero’s Herfe
,
with flaming Brands,

And Pitchy Torches lighted in their Hands:

Which in long Order fhone along the way,

Difclos d the Fields, and call’d back banifh’d Day.

Soon as they fpied the lofty Herfe from far,

Attended with the Pomp of mournful War ^

A lamentable Cry the Valley fills,

Eccho repeats it louder in the Hills.

Wild with their Grief, didradtea with Defpair,

They drike their throbing Breads, tear off their Hair,

And with their piercing Screams didurb the Air.

Both Troops unite, Rivals in Love and Grief,

And the fad Conqued feek with equal Strife.

As Cadors Love, no Bounds his Sorrow knew,

Who from their Arms and Prayers didradted flew.

Clofe in his Arms he did the Corps embrace,

Kifs’d his cold Lips, and bath’d with Tears his Face.

A Scene fo tender, fuch a moving Sight,

Melts all their Hearts, and does frefh Grief invite ;

Touch’d with Compaffion to th’ afflidted King,

From their exhauded Eyes frefh Torrents fpring.
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When the fierce Tempeft had its Fury broke,

With a deep Sigh th’ unhappy Monarch fpoke.

Oh, my dear Son ! how mild had been my Doom,

Had ft thou efcap’d, I fuffer’d in thy Room.

This Sight kills worfe than Death
0
Oh that the Dart

Had mifs’d thy Bread, and pierc’d thy Fathers Heart

!

Oh, that to fee this fatal Hour I live !

And thee, and all that’s dear in Life furvive !

How much I wifh Life’s tedious Journey done,

The empty Name remains, the thing is gone

!

But fure I fihall not long thy Abfence mourn,

I’ll haft to thee, thou’lc not to me return.

My hoary Head with Sorrow to the Grave,

Makes haft, the beft Repofe my Troubles crave.

Thrice happy Wife remov’d from us below,

You have no lhare in this lad Scene of Woe.

My ill prefaging Fears are now fulfill’d,

I ftarted in my Sleep, and cry’d, my Son is kill’d.

I knew too well warm Blood and youthful Age, *

Eager of Fame, and fir’d with Martial Rage,
j

H is Arms in greateft Danger would engage.

I pray’d, and oft conjur’d him to beware,

Not ralhly to provoke unequal War.

He promis’d me while on his Neck I wept,

But oh, how ill has he his Promife kept ?

I can’t reproach the pious Arthurs Name,

Nor on his Friendlhip fworn reflect the Blame.

If by divine, unchangeable Decree,

Untimely Fate, Macor
0

attended thee ;

’Tis beft that thou art fal’n with fuch Applaufe,

Afferting Albion s and the Chriftian Caufe.

But why do my Complaints thus endlefs grow,

And why thus tedious my loquacious Woe ?

Kk a Why
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Why from new Laurels
,
fhould ] thus detain

Thefe valiant Troops, to hear my Sighs in vain ?

Go, Britons
,

to your Prince, at your Return,

Tell him I live, but only live to mourn.

I groan beneath the heavieft Load of Grief,

And fpend in Tears my fad Remains of Life.

May Heav’n his Arms with greater Triumph blefs,

Great as his Venues
,

let him meet Succefs.

Mean time muft we this laft kind Office pay,

And Macor s Body to the Dome convey

;

Where his illuftrious Fathers lie interr’d,

Who reign’d by Subjects lov’d, by Neighbours fear’d.

Soon as the Sun had with his early Ray

Depos’d the Shades, and re-enthron’d the Day

;

The pious Britons their Plain Friends inter,

And on their Graves due Honours they confer.

Some with their Spades, and with fharp Axes wound

The groaning Earth, and carting up the Ground,

They form deep Vaults, and fubterranean Caves,

Then fill up with their Dead, the gaping Graves.

Some call up hilly Heaps, and Mounts of Sand,

Which for their Tombs, and Monuments might lland :

And to th’ admiring Britons might declare,

In future Ages what their Fathers were.

Some Stones ered of a prodigious Size,

That bear the Hero’s Glory to the Skies.

Mean time the Saxons bear away their Dead,

Whofe putrid Heaps, the bloody Field o’erfpread.

Innumerable Piles they raife on high.

Which kindled, fill with Smoak and Flames the Sky.

With uncouth Cries, around the Fires they mourn,

Where vulgar Dead
,

in Heaps promifeuous Burn.

The
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The Lords, and Officers of high Command,

They fend attended with a warlike Band,

Each to his City, there to be interr’d.

Where greater Funeral Pomp might be conferr’d.

But fair Jugufta chiefly flow’d with Tears,

Where Grief in all her mournful Looks appears.

Diftradied with ungovernable Woe,

Into the Streets in Crowds the Matrons flow.

Confufion in their Looks, and wild Defpair,

They wring their Hands, and tear their flowing Hair.

Parents on Children
,
Wives on Husbands call,

Sons mourn their Fathers, Maids their Lovers fall.

For their dear Brothers, Sifters, Tears are fpent,

Servants their Matters, Friends their Friends lament.

All mingle Tears, their Cries together flow,

And form a hideous Harmony of Woe.
Pale Confiernation fate on every Face,

They fear’d the Prince would foon inveft the Place.

They oft reproach’d their Monarchs Breach of word
5

That had expos’d them to the Conquerour’s Sword.

They wiffi’d that this Deftrudlive Warmight ceafe,

And Ethelina be the Bond of Peace.

Otlas Affairs in this ill State appear,

Such was their publick Qrief, and fuch their Fean

Mean Time the Briton joyful Sports ordain’d,

For the great Vidi’ry by their Arms obtain’d.

For Horfemanfhip the Britons always fam’d,

To run a Courfe his generous Gifts inflam’d.

Defire both of the Prize, and loud Applaufe,

The Britijh Youth to mount their Courfers draws .

7

A neighbouring Hill afcending high, but flow,

Survey’d the Valleys, with his lofty BroWe
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Upon the flowry Top a Spacious Down,

Extended lay, which fliady Woods did crown.

The grafly Plains, and riling Groves appear,

like a rich furnifh’d, native Theater :

Where Sylvan Scenes, their verdant Pomp difplay,

And charming Profpedts to the Eye convey.

Soon as the Sun, had with his Rofie Light,

From the cold Air, difpell’d the dewy Night ;

The Britifh Hero with a numerous Train,

Directs his Steps, to $iis delightful Plain :

Where high amidft his Friends he takes his Place,

Who fwarm d around to view the noble Race.

Britons
,

Jrmoncans
,
and Neujlrtans flood

Mingled below, the foremoft of the Crowd,

Stood Eddeliri) in all his Youthful Pride,

His Purple Boots were of Iberian Hide,

Which faff with Golden Buttons held, and grac’d

With Silver Spurs, his comely Legs embracd,

A flaming Ruban of Sydonian Dy,

In a Clofe Knot, his curling Locks did ty,

Which playing on his Shoulders flew behind,

Danc’d in the Air, and fported with the Wind.

Clofe to his well (hap’d Waft, he wore his Coat,

Of Silk and Silver, by his Mother wrought.

A Cap of Crimfon did his Plead equip,

And as he walk d, he flafh’d his breaded Whip.

His fwarthy Groom his generous Courier leads,
«

That fcarcely marks the Ground, fo light he treads.

Swift as a Dove purfu’d, or Mountain Hind,

His nimbler Feet could overtake the Wind,

Leave flying Darts, and Swifter dorms behind.

Illuftrious Blood, he boafts with equal Pride,

Tranfmitted to his Veins on either fide.

The

y
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The Mother Mare was of Eborac Race,

The Sire Jugufla's Merchants, brought from Thrace.

His inward Fire thro’ his wide Noftrils flies,

His well turn’d Limbs did Admiration movemove,

Where Strength, and Beaut) for theConqueft ftrove.

His Matchlefs Speed the Prize did ever gain.

From all the Rival Courfers of the Plain.

Next Blanadoc upon the Plain advanc’d,

And led behind, his fiery Courfer pranc’d.

Lightly equip’d, and ready for the Race,

He marches to the Bafe with Manly Grace.

The gazing Crowd admire his comely Steed, 2

Nobly defcended from the famous Breed, >

That on the Mauritanian Mountains feed. j

Fam’d for his Swiftnefs in the dufty Courfe,

Of wondrous Beauty, and of wondrous Force.

And next to him the gay LanVallo came,

Eager to win the Prize, and raife his Name.

His dapled Courfer to the Bafe advanc’d,

And neighing wantonly along the Champain danc’d,

His high Defcent he did from Draco trace,

The fwifteft Courfer of th’ Iberian Race.

A Race fo famous for their fpeedy Feet,

Eurus himfelf, was not efteem’d more fleet ;

So fwift they run, that vulgar Fame declares,

The Weftern Winds, impregnated the Mares.
1

Next the fierce Tudor comes into the Field,-

That did to none for Art or Courage yield.

A Velvet Bonnec on his Head, and dreft,

For Lightnefs, in a thin embroider’d Veft.

Thirfty
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Thirfty of Honour to the Baje he flies,

And with his greedy Wifhersgrafps the Prize.

His well-train’d Courfer was admir'd for Speed,

Sprung from Calabrian3 mixc with Britifb Breed.

Lightning flew from his Eyes, and Clouds of Smoak

;

Darkning the Air, from his large Noftrils broke.

None of the Rival Steeds arriv’d before,

More Wonder rais’d* or promis’d Conqueft more.

Next Trebor came upon a noble Horfe,

And oft victorious in the rapid Courfe.

He gently ftroak’d his Mane, and bid him fhew

On this great Day, the Feet he us’d to do.

With many more, whofe long forgotten Name,

Was ne’er inroll’din the Records of Fame.

While round the Bafe the wanton Courfers play,

Th’ ambitious Riders in juft Seales they weigh:

And thofe that by their Rules were found too light.

Quilt Lead into their Belts, to give them weight.

All things adjufted, and the Laws agreed,

Each eager Rival mounts his generous Steed.

V * » •

To whom th’ indulgent Frince himfelf addrefl,

And to inflame their Zeal thefe Words expreft

:

Let no brave Youth defpair of his Reward,

Due Gifts, and Honours are for all prepar’d.

Whoe’er are Rivals of the rapid Race,

Twoccftly Spears fhall win, their plated Bafe

Glitters in Silver Sockets, finely wrought

By rare Engravers, from Germania brought:

Their Points are gilt, illuftrious to behold,

Whence a deep B ring depends of Silk and Gold.

Befidesa Back-fword whofe well temper’d Blade,

Is of the fam’d Iberian Metal made.
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The happy Youth that ftncar’d with Sweat, and Duft,

Shall reach the Goal, midft loud Applaufes firft,

This Golden Goblet, his Reward fhall boaft,

By Damon wrought, with Figures high emboft.

The fecond Conqu’ror lhall in Triumph wear,

In a rich Belt, this Perjian Scimiter.

The Haft’s a coftly Stone, that Nature ftains

With various Figures, and with bloody Veins;

The chiefeft Workmen of the curious Eaft,

Have in the inlaid Blade, their Art expreft.

The third fhall win a noble polifh’d Shield,

Three Courfers rarely pourtray’d on the Field.

...(j . -1 r< ii - U i i 1 1 SI'.

The Signal given by thefhrill Trumpet’s Sound,

The Courfers ftart, and fcowr along the Ground.

So Boreas ftarting from his Northern Goal, j

Sweeps o’er the Mountains to the adverfe Pole

:

His furious Wings the flying Clouds remove,

From the Blue Plains, and fpacious Wilds above.

Infulting o’er the Seas he loudly roars,

And fhoves the tumbling Billows to the Shores.

While for the Palm the (training Steeds contend,

Beneath their Hoofs the Grafs does fcarcely bend.

So long and fmooth their Strokes, fo fwift they pafs.

That the Spectators of the noble Race,

Can fcarce diftinguifh by their doubtful Eye,

If on the Ground they run, or in the Air they fly.

So when the Earth fmiles with a Summers Ray,

And wanton Swallows o’er the Valleys play

:

In Sport each other they fo {wifely chafe.

Sweeping with eafie Wings, the Meadow’s Face, 1

They feem upon the Ground to fly a Race.
1

Oer Hills and Dales, the fpeedy Courfers fly,

And with thick Clouds of Duft obfeure the Sky.

LI
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With clafhing Whips, the furious Riders tear

/
Their Courfersfides, and wound th’ afflifted Air.

WrfS Never Epirean or Jrabian Steed,

1 Flew o’er the Olympic Plains, with greater fpeed
:

On their thick Manes the {looping Riders ly,

Prefs forwards, and would fain their Steeds outfly.

By Turns they are behind, by Turns before.

Their Flanks and Sides, all bath’d in Sweat, and Gore.

Such fpeed the Steeds, fuch Zeal the Riders {hew;

To reach bright Fame, that fwift before them flew*

Upon the lafl with fpurning Heels, the firft

Cafl florms of Sand, and {mothering Clouds of Duft :

The hindmoft ftrain their Nerves, and fnore, and blow

'

And their white Foam upon the Foremoft throw.

Eager of Fame, and of the promis d Prize,

The Riders feize the Mark with greedy Eyes.

Now Hopes dilate, now Fears contract their Breaft,

Alternately with Joy, and Grief poflefl:

:

Thus far with equal Fate the Riders pafs,

Uncertain, who fhould Conquer in the Race.

But now the Goal appearing, does excite

New warmth, and calls out all their youthful Might:

They lafli their Courfer’s Flanks with Crimfon dy’d,

jc k- \
And flick their goring Spurs into their fide.

Their Native Courage, and the Riders ftroke,

T’ exert their Force, the generous Kind provoke

:

Each fprings out to the Goal with loofen’d Reins,

Works all his Nerves, and flaring Eye-balls Arams.’

In this fierce flrife, Tudors the bell for wind,

Shot forth, and left the panting Steeds behind.

Eddelin the other Rivals overpaft,

Trebor came next, LanDallo was the lafl;

:

Draco^ hls Steed, had once unrival’d Fame,

When in the Pride, and Pomp of Youth he came;
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Curvetting o’er the Plain, to win the Courfe,

All yielded to his Swiftnefs, and his Force ;

Stiff Limbs now drew his Age, with drudging Pace

He fweats behind, and labours thro’ the Race.

Now Tudor whips, and fpurs his Courfer on.

And near the Goal believ’d the Goblet won

:

When running o’er a naked, chauky Place,

Slipp’ry with nightly Dew, and bare of Grafs,

Up flew the Courfer’s Heels, and to the Ground

He, and the Rider, fell with mighty Sound.

The fudden Danger could not be declin’d

By Eddelwj that follow’d clofe behind ;

For {tumbling on young Tudor's haplefs Horfe,

His Floundring fell, and loft the hopeful Courfe.

The mean time Trebor fpur’d, and forwards fprung,

While all the Field with Acclamations rung :

Firft to the Goal his reeking Courfer came,

Next BlanadiCj Lanxallo third in Fame.

The Victors by the Goal triumphant flood,

Surrounded by the thick applauding Crowd :

When Tudor ruffling in, cries out of wrong,

And challenging the Prize, broke thro’ the Throng.

The Judges over-rul’d the Youth’s Demand,

Urging the firft eftablifh’d Rules ftiould ftand.

The Prince confirm’d their Sentence, and declar’d

Who firft arriv’d, ftiould have the firft Reward.

But on the two, that by ill Fortune croft,

The V ict’ry almoft in Poffeflion, loft,

Rich Marks of Royal Bounty he conferr’d,

And with his Smiles, their drooping Spirits cheer’d.

A famous Quiver wrought by Didoris Hand,

With Thracian Arrows ftor’d, at his Command
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Was firth on Tudor
^

as a Gift contend;

And crois his Shoulders hung the bright Reward.

Eddelin that never hop’d fo mild a Doorn^

Receives a filver Helm, and milk white Plume.

This Kindnefs to th’ unfortunate expreft,

He gives thepromisd Prizes to the reft.

Jrthur rofe up, and all their Footfteps bend

Back to their Camp, which loftyWorks defend.

And now the Britons all their Hands employ,

To fetch Materials in, for Fires of Joy.

All to the Mountains, and the Woods repair,

And with their Labour fill the ecchoing Air :

Theyraife their Axes, and with toilfome Stiokes,

Fell the tall Elms, and lop the fpreading Oaks.

They bear the nodding Trees to every Town,

And from the Mountains draw the Fonefts down

In every City with the fhady Spoils,

The joyful Youth erected lofty Piles : •

Nearer the Skies they raife th’ afpiring Wood,

Than when before, upon the Hills it ftood.

Soon as the Sun his Beamy Light withdrew,

And the brown Air grew moift with Ev ning Dew ;.

The fhouting Britons
,

fet the Files on Fire,

The tow ring Flames to Heav n s high Roof alpire

:

Up the deep Air the ruddy Columns play,

And to the Stass their Rival Light convey.

Around the burning Piles the Crowds rejoyce,

And mingle Shouts, with the fhrill Trumpets Voice.

Heav’n’s ftarry Arch with Acclamations ring,

While the glad Throng, Jrthur s loud Praifes fing

:

Let Arthur live, the Towns and Fields refound,

Let Jrthur live, the ecchoing Hills rebound.

The
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The Evening thus in Mirth and Triumph paft,

The Britons to their Reft retir’d at laft.

Mean Time four Lords arriv’d from Tollo
y
crave

Audience of Ofta; which the Saxon gave.

To hear their Embaffy, in regal State

High on his Throne, the Saxon Monarch fate.

Duncan the chief broke Silence thus, webring

This Meffage from the great Albanian King ;

He is advanc’d, to give that powerful Aid,

Which by his Orator’s King Otta pray’d.

A valiant Hoft obeying his Command,

Whofe conquering Swords, no force could yet withftand.

Who laid the Caledonian Forreft waft,

And from their Forts the fierce Meatian chas’d

;

Halts on a Plain, three Leagues remov’d from hence,

Ready t’ engage their Arms in your Defence.

But our great Leader prays, that when you comej

The Britons all fubdu’d, in Triumph home,

Fair Ethelina may be then his own,

The bright Reward that fhall his Labours crown.

If to thefe happy Nuptials you incline,

He'll ftraight with yours, his valiant Forces joyn.

Let not the Saxons doubt, great lollo s Arms,

Will free your Kingdom from the Foes Alarms,

He faid, forthwith Otto, in counfel fate*

A Matter fo important to debate.

When Ofred thus began

:

Great Exigencies of our State perfwade,

That we comply with this Propofal made

:

We are compell’d by hard Affairs to court

Th’ Albanian Arms, our Kingdom tofupport.

You
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You know too well, how much the Saxons Hoft,

Is weaken’d by the Numbers we have loft.

When Valiant Arthur did our Troops invade,

What Havock his victorious Progrefs made.

What wide Deftru&ion in our- Army rag’d,

Where’er his fatal Weapons were engag’d ;

Our frighted Troops, when he advances, fly

Swift as the Clouds, the Winds chafe thro’ the Sky.

But warlike Tollo
,

rivals Arthurs Fame,

Equal their Courage, and their Strength the fame:

Againft the Briton he’ll the Field mantain,

And on his Buckler his vaft Stroaks fuftain.

No ftronger Champion travers’d yet the Field,

To him, or none the Britijh Prince muft yield.

Kind Heav’n has fent a Man fo great, and Brave,

From Arthurs Arms, our threatn’d State to lave.

I would not then his juft Defire withftand,

But let him know, you grant him his Demand •*

This Grant to fuch a Prince we muft allow,

Was always fit, but neceflary now.

He ceas’d, and next Pafientius filence broke.

And wifely thus th’ attentive Peers befpoke

:

I once advis’d that to preferve the State,

We fliould ftriCt Friendship with Prince Arthur mak

That we Britannia fliould between us fhare,

And with the Princefs Nuptials end the War.

The Terms propos’d the Britijh Hero pleafe,

And all things feem’d to promife lafting Peace :

But when we were inform’d the Britijh Hoft,

Had half their Force, by raging Sicknefs loft,

Thinking we might with Eafe, the Foe defeat,

We from the Terms our felves propos’d, retreat.

V 9

I
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I wifh that Rupture may not Heav’n provoke.*

To bring our Necks beneath the Britijb Yoke.

With all our Force the Britons we affail,

But Arthurs unrefifted Arms prevail „•

How great a Lofs the Saxons undergo,

Our bleediug Wounds and endlefs Funerals fhow.

What Hero can be found to guard our State,

Againft Prince Arthurs Arms, and profp’rous Fate.

True, Tollos Deeds give him a warlike Name,
But much inferiour to the Briton's Fame :

If we confiding in th’ Albanians Sword,

Frefli Triumphs to the Briton Ihould afford :

Who after, fhall controuling Bounds oppofe,

To the victorious Progrefs of our Foes ?

Who then againft the Torrent can contend,

And from th’ o’erflowing Flood, our Towns defend i

We fhall in vain our former Conqueft boaft,

The Saxon finks and all Britannia’s loft.

All things well weigh’d, Prince Arthur looks to me5

As one fupported by divine Decree,

To Empire rais’d by unchang’d Deftiny ;

If fo in vain all our Attempts are made,

In vain we build our Hopes on Tollos Aid.-

We fhall oppofe in evitable Fate,

And in our Ruin learn our Fault, too late.

I would Prince Arthurs Temper found, and ftrive

Once more the former Treaty to revive.

This way we may controul the Conqueror’s Arms,

And Arthur bind by Ethelinas Charms

;

This way perhaps you’l ftem the rapid Tyde,

And gain a Conqueft to your Arms deny’d.

Pajcentius ceas’d, Crida with Choler burn’d,

And with an Air difturb’d thefeWords retim’d

to7c
j

i
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We all well know Pajcentws Tongue, was made

Smooth, foft, and fluent fitted to perfwade.

For courtly Arts, and fine Intreagues of State,

No Saxon Genius can Pafcentius mate :

All to his Eloquence at home mull yield

,

As he to all, for Courage in the Field.

Men of the Cabinet take no Delight.

In bloody War, they are too wife to fight.

The Briton’s Strength, and Arthur’s Arms I find,

Strike fiercely on a prudent timerous Mind :

A brave Heroick Spirit can t defpair.

Who minds the Turns and doubtful chance of War.

Joyn’d by the PiUi and Albanian Horfe,

We’re much fuperior to the Britijh Force :

Tollo and Mordred
,
both for Arms are fam’d,

Whofe Deeds with greater wonder are proclaim’d ?

We too have Heros left, that dare engage

The Britons Arms, and can fuftain his Rage

:

My felf will meet him in the Field, and (land

Unmov’d againft the F ury of his Hand.

Shall we at laft a Conquer’d Nation fear,

And long inur’d to Victory defpair.

Let not our vile Submiflion lTain our Name,

And leflen thro’ the World the Saxon Fame :

No, let the King, with Tollo s Prayer comply,

Our Forces joyn’d muft make the Britons fly.

He ceas’d, the Council murmur’d their Applaufe,

And pleas’d with this Advice King O&a rofe.

He ftraight difpatch d th’ Albanian Orators,

By whom the Valiant Tollo he allures,

That he the Britons by his Aid fubdu’d.

Shall Ethelina wed for whom he iued.

We
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Withall he added, that Affairs requir’d

Their Troops fhould join, before the Truce expir’d.

\

His Oratours return’d to Tollo brings

The pleafing Anfwer, of the Saxon King

:

*• — -i*»

Tollo tranfported with exceflive Joy,

Believes no Rival could his Hopes deftroy.

As if the Battel were already won,

He thinks the beauteous Princefs is his own.

Glitt’ring in Arms, like a refulgent Star,

He leads his Scotijh Nation to the War :

A Nation fierce and haughty by Succefs,

Which Albions Northern Soil did then pofiefs.

For a rude, cruel People, bred to Spoil,

To Blood, and Rapine, fromth’ Hibernian Ifle,

Did in this Age, infeft th’ Albanian Coaft,

And landed there at laft their barb’rous Hold

:

Scots they were call’d, from their wild Iflands Name,

For Scotia^ and Hibernia were the fame

:

Here their new Seats the prolp’rous Pyrates, fix,

And their courfe Blood, with the old Britons mix.

Thefe their Albanian Seats, new Scotia ftile,

Leaving Hibernia
,

to their Native Ifie :

The Calidonian Britons dilpofleft.

And by a hard Tyrannick Yoke oppreft ;

Did thefe Hibernian
,

Scotijh Lords Obey,

And felt the Curfes of a forraign Sway.

This Nation then obey’d King Tollo s Laws,

And now in Arms afferts the Saxon Caufe.

The mighty Donald
,
of the Northern ljles

,

Of Vifage fierce, and dreadful with the Spoils

Of grifly Bears, and of the foaming Boar,

Which hideous Pride he o’er his Shoulders wore
•#

M in Marcfec

v
*
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Marches his vig'rous Troops into the Fields

VVhofe thundring Swords,themfelves could only weild.

By their rough Captains led, they left the Land,

Where once the old Meatians did Command :

And where the Walls from Sea to Sea extend,

By Romans built, their Province to defend ;

Stupendous Bulwarks, whofe unnumber’d Towers,

Repel’d th’ Incurfions of the Northern Powers.

But when proud Rome was weak and feeble grown,

Th’ intuiting Foe broke the high Fences down :

Now Ruins fhow where the chief Fabrick flood,

Between wide Tinnas and Itunnds Flood.

The Louth from all the Towns that did obey,

In ancient times, the mild No^antian Sway.

Such aspoffefl the Elgovian Seats, and thofe

Who till’d the Land 3 where filver Devia flows :

Who on the wild and bleaky Shore refide,

Inluited by the rough Hibernian Tide;

To aid the Saxon from their Country came.
j j

By Dongal led, a Lord of Martial Fame.

1 hole where Kanduara rears her lofty Toweis,

And Glottds Tide into the Ocean pours

:

And where th Orejiian Princes heretofore,

And Attacottian Lords the Scepter bore.

Thofe where the Otademan Cities flood,

Between Alarms
,

and fair Vedrds Flood.

They march from Cajiralata and the Shore,

Where wide Bodenas noify Billows roar.

Then thofe from Vindolana and the Land

Where IBlians Bridge and high Cilurnum (land.

Mackbetb a great Commander of the North,

And rocky Highlands, draws his Nation forth.

Loofe
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Loofe Mantles o’er their brawny Shoulders flung,

With carelefs Pride beneath their midleg hung :

Cerulean Bonnets on their Heads they wore,

And for their Arms, broad Swords and Targets bore.

The Youth pour’d out from fair Victoria's Gates,

From Orrea and the old Gadenian Seats :

And from the fpacious Caledonian Wood,

And where fair Celnius rolls his rapid Flood.

Thefe Troops were by the fierce Congeliar led,

Of Ma/cofs Royal Stock the famous Head:

Who firft from wild Jerne wafted o’er,

His barb’rous Engines to th’ Albanian Shore.

Thofe from the Vicomagians Cities came.

From high Banatia
,
and from ancient Tame :

And they who dwelt on either verdant Bank

Of Longos Stream, and thofe that ltys drank.

With thofe that ftretcht along the Wefiern Coaft^

To whom the old Creonian Towns were loft,

Where high Epidium midft th’ Hibernian Waves,

Protrudes his Head, and all their Monfters braves.

Thofe from the Towns along the flowry Side,

Of Northern Tinna^ and fair Taroas Tide;

Where once the happy Venicontes dwelt,

Before the forraign Conquerour’s Yoke was felt.

There was a Northern Nation fierce and bold^

On whofe dy’d Bodies, fearful to behold,

Wild Beads inferib’d, and ravenous Birds were born^

Which their vaft Limbs did dreadfully adorn :

So fierce they feem’d, as ready to devour,

The naked Limbs, which the wild Monfters bore.

Their Hieroglypb’ck Armies, ftain’d and fmear’d

With various Colours, and ftrange Forms appear’d.
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In Pageant Armour, and in painted State,

Like Troops of Heralds, who on T riumphs wait.

From Scandinavia^ and the bleaky Shore

Of Southern Scythia
,

did thele Seas infeft,

And with their Fleets, the Britifo Coaft molcft.

Their Pyracies by Sea, and Thefts by Land,

Th’ exhaufted Bntons did in vain withftand ;

No more of Romes declining Power afraid,

They did the weak, defencelefs Ille invade.

Their King at Pleafure, this fierce Nation made,

And Mordred now th’ Imperial Scepter fway’d •’

And now by clofer Bonds of Interefl ty’d.

Commands his Men, to take their Shield and Launce,

And with the Scotijh Army to advance.

They march’d, who then poffeft the Hilly Land,

Which th’ ancient Carnonatian did Command.

anc[ fr0£en Hebudesy

the loud Deucaledoman Seas.

W here the wild hyperborean Ocean raves,

And on the Rocks breaks his Tempefluous Waves.

They came who then the Mertian Cities fill’d,

And held the Lands that once the Logian till’d.

They left the Soil where fwife Tuefis flows,

Where Grampm (lands in everlafting Snows,

Which like the fam d Ripfaan Hills appears.

And with his Head divides the neighb’ring Spheres.

This Nation PiSls were call'd, who wafted o’er

And leaves the Conquerour his abandon’d Seats,

He to King Tollo by his Queen Ally’d,

From all the Towns whence their victorious Sword,

From
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From all the Land where Loxa's Current flows,

Which tiaras and Tuefis Streams inclofe :

Where once the bold Decantians did refide,

' And from their Hills the Power of Rome defy’d.

Thefe with the Saxon Troops their Arms unite,

Who fo well reinforc’d prepare for Fight;

While wounded in his Tent King 03a ftaid,

King Tollo, as their Leader, all obey’d.

/

Prince
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AUroras Beams now on the Mountains fmil’d,

And adverfe Clouds with Purple Edgings gild.

Boyling with Martial Rage King Tollo Bands,

And his high Chariot, and his Steeds demands

:

Steeds, whiter than the pureB Jlfine Snows,

And fleeter than the Gales that Boreas blows.

He triumph’d when his noble Breed appear’d,

Their Harnefs thick with Gold and Silver fmear’d :

When he their thundring Neighings heard, and faw

Their wanton Hoofs the trembling Valley paw,

The Grooms and Charioteers about him Band,

Reining the fnorting Courfers in their Hand •*

Stroking their Backs, they their hot Spirits footh’d,

And their high Manes with Combs, and Spunges fmooth’d.

Tollo mean time, puts on his mighty Arms,

And all the Field refounds wich loud Alarms :

Each Army does for Bloody Toil prepare,

And draw their Troops out, to renew the War.

The thundring Courfers fhake the trampled Ground,

And warlike Clamours from the Hills rebound.

Acrofs the Plain the rapid Chariots fly,

And with thick Clouds of DuB annoy the Sky.

An Iron HarveB on the Field appears,

Of Launces, burnifh’d Shields, and briBling Spears*

Throng’d
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Throng’d Heads in long embattl’d Ranks difpos’d,

The lowring Front of Horrid War difclos’d.

Firft furious Polio fprings out from the Lines,

And on the Plain in radiant Armour fhines :

His polifh’d Helm oppreft the dazlcd Sight,

And (hone on high, like a huge Globe of Light,

The Golden Shield his mighty Arm did bear,

Hung like a blazen Meteor, in the Air.

His Coat of Mail was on his Shoulders cart,

And Golden Pieces his vaft Thighs encas’d :

The Pieces round his Legs, Gold Buttons ty’d,

And his broad Sword hung dreadful by his Side :

Which when drawn out, like a deftrudtive Flame

Of Lightning, from the ample Scabbard came.

In fuch illuftrious Arms King 7olio fhone,

And Thought no Strength fuperior to his own.

Then fhakingin his Hand his maffy Spear
,

He cry’d aloud, that all his Threats might hear,

This Spear ne’er yet deceiv’d its Mafter’s Hand,

Nor could the braveft Knight it’s Force withftand:

Witnefs Jlbodian
,
and great Locrine

,
flain

In (ingle Combates, on th’ Albanian Plain.

4 . Witnefs ye Caledonian Princes, you,

Whom with vaft fpoil on TaVas Banks I flew.

Now, by this faithful fpear (hall Jrthur dy,

If his juft Fears perfwade him not to fly

:

i-j-o ^ fi
’

, T’11 1 * 1_* f tt

/

T Jugufta s Gates I’ll bring his fever’d Head,

And in his Spoils, fair Ethelina wed.

Thus Polio boafts, thus did his Fury rife.

And ftreaks of Fire flafh’d from his raging Eyes,

So when a tawny Lyon, from the fide

Of fome high Lybian Mountain, has delcry’d,

/

A
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A lpotted Leopard, or a foaming Boar,

To rouze his Courage he begins to Roar

;

He Brakes his Hideous Sides, his Briftles rife,

And fiercely round he rowls his fiery Eyes.

Again he Roars, his Paws the Mountains tear,

A fearful Preface to th’ enfuing War.

High in his Chariot Tolto then advanc’d,

And from his Arms amazing Luftre glanc’d..

A Martial Ardour fparkled in his Eyes,
.

And hot with Choler he the Foe defies.

So when the Spring’s warm Breath, and chearing Ray

Calls from his Caveth’ awaken’d Snalg, that lay

Folded to Reft, while Winter Snows conceal’d

The Mountains Heads, and Frofts the Lakes congeal’d.

The floughy Spoils from his fleek Back depos’d,

And the gay Pride of his new Skin difclos’d

;

He views himfelf with Youthful Beauties crown’d, i

Elated cafts his haughty Eyes around, >

And rolls his fpeckled fpires along the Ground. )

Frefh Colours dy his Sides, and thro’ his Veins

Turgid with Life, reviving Vigour reigns.

The fprightly Beaft, unfolds upon the Plain

The glofly Honours of his Summer Train.

His Creft eredted high, and forky Tongue

Shot out, he hides, bounds, and leaps along.

Such Life and Vigour valiant T«//o fhows,

Marching with eager Hafte to meet his Foes.

(ft

y Men
A7

- </• * '

f

5

i

*
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And now the Britijh Hoft advane d in fightj

With chearful Looks, and eager of the Fight:

Prince Jrthur in refulgent Arms appear d>

High in the midft, the Saxons faw
5
and fear d.

As when a Merchant richly laden fpies,

A lowring Storm far in th’ Horizon rife^
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A deadly Fear oer all his Vitals reigns,

And his chill Blood hangs curdled in his Veins ;

He furls his Sails, and fits his Ship to bear

The dreadful Hurricane, afcending thro’ the Air.

Now both th’ embattled Hofts advancing near,

King Tolio fhakes his long, outrageous Spear :

And crying out, and threatning from afar.

In his fwift Chariot flew amidft the War.

His rapid Wheels cut thro’ the thickeft Files,

With fearful Ruine, and prodigious Spoils.

Haplefs Vodinar
,

firft his Arm did feel,

And in his Breaft receiv’d the pointed Steel.

Next Byron on the Sand expiring lies,

Orpes flies to his Aid, and with him dies,

Kentwin
,

Morojlen
,

Caradoc he flew,

And with his Javelin pierc’d flout Merlin thro’.

Then you brave Youths, Bifan
,
and 'ludor fell,

Who did in Strength, and Martial Skill excel.

His fatal Spear transfixt bold Amorim fides,

And from his Neck, his Sword the Head divides.

As Udas fled, the hilling Dart he fenc

Enter’d his Back, and thro’ his Navel went

,

Fie fell, and on the Duft, fad to behold,

Flis Bowels ifluing from his Belly roll’d.

Bum s right Knee his Javelin did invade,

And in the Bone the glitt’ring Weapon ftaid.

Strong JW fell, and as he wildly flar’d,

And many moving Words, in haft prepar’d

To beg his Life, th’ infulting Conquerour flew,

And with his Spear pierc’d his pale Body thro’

:

Groaning he lay, and fetchc long double Sighs,

While in thick Mifts Death fwims upon his Eves.

Next
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Next Leoline
,
King Caihvall's Son he kill d,

A beauteous Youth, and not in War unskill’d:

His Head the Fauchion to the Shoulders Cleft,

And on the Duft his groveling Body left.

Ouenar felt within a fudden Dread,

And turning round his Chariot, would have fled ;

When his long Spear the fierce Albanian threw.

Which crafht the Bones, and thro’ the Temples flew

:

Headlong Ouenar fell, and on the Ground

Lay weltring in his Blood, pour d from his Wound.

His fatal Weapons vaft Deftru&ion made.

And where he pafs’d, the flain in Heaps were laid.

So when a Flood from th’ Hjperburean Hills,

Comes thund’ring down, and all the Valley fills.

Where the high Snows diflolv’d by Summer Beams,

In one vaft Deluge joyn their various Streams

:

The roaring Tide with its impetuous Courfe,

O’erflows the Banks, and with refiftlefs Force

Sweeps Houfes, Harveft, Herds, and Flocks away,

Nor can the Ioftieft Mounds its Progrefs ftay.

With equal Rage, with fuch impetuous Haft,

Great Tolls thro’ the thick Battalions paft

:

The rapid Wheels of his fwift Chariot burn,

And in their Courfe the throng d Brigades o erturn.

O’er fcatter’d Arms, bright Helms, broad Shields of Brafs,

And broken Spears, his raging Axles pafs

:

/ O’er Heaps of Dead the furious Warrior flies,

And fills with Duft, and ratling Noife, the Skies.

The fquallid Field, a Crimfon Torrent choaks,

And mingled Duft, and Blood opprefs his Chariot s fpoakes.

The trembling Ground th’ outrageous Courfers tear,

And fnoring, blow their Foam into the Air :

N n 2
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Their
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Their fervid Noftrils breach out Clouds of Smoke,
J

And Flames of Fire from their hot Eye-balls broke.

And dafh up bloody Rain amidft the Sky ;

Reeking in Sweat, and fmear’d with Duft and Gore

They fpurn the Sand, and thro' the Battel roar.

Then Valiant Ma/go with a frefh Brigade,

Advanc’d, the mighty Warrior to invade

;

While from another Part his warlike Band,

Bothan led up, and made a noble Stand.

Now Showers of Darts, and feather’d Arrows fly

At Tol/os Breaft, that darken all the Sky •’

'When Valiant Marodan approaching near,

With all his ftrength, cafls his impetuous Spear

;

It pals’d the Buckler’s Plates, and folded Hide,

And thro’ his Armour, flightly raz’d his Side •*

Tollo incens’d, collecting all his Might,

Broke thro’ their Ranks, and put the Foe to Flight.

Now dire DeftruCtion reigns amidft their Files,

And all the Field was fpread with warlike Spoils.

So when BattaVian Harpooniers aflail,

With their fharp Launces, fome prodigious Whale
,

That like a floating Mountain, lies at Eafe,

Vaftly extended on the Frozen Seas :

When. the Leviathan begins to feel,

Within his wounded fide, the bearded fleel ;

And looking round, fees all the ambient Flood,

Deeply diftain’d with its old Monarch’s Blood;

Straight all enrag’d, he throws himfelf about,

And thro’ the Air does Crimfon Rivers fpout

;

Swift, as a Storm, he does the Foe aflail,

With his expanded Fins, and hideous Tail.

With furious Hoofs o’er flaughter’d Heaps they fly,
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Some Barks are crulh’d, as with a falling Rock,
And Come o’ercurn’d, fink with the dreadful Shock :

The reft ply all their Oars, and frighted Row,
Thro’ Fields of Ice, to fhun th’ unequal Foe.

Cairoalio then brought up a ftronger Force,

Vt horn Galbut joyn d, to flop th Albanian s Courfe -

The fainting Britons thefe frelh Troops protect,

And with their Arms great folios Triumphs checkt.

And now their thick Brigades were clofe engag’d,

And thro’ the bloody Field Deftrudtion rag’d ;

Now Man to Man flood clofe, and Spear to Spear,

Helms mixt with Helms, and Shields with Shields apt

Arrows aloft in feather’d Tempefts fly,

Darts hifs at Darts, encountring in the Sky.

A dreadful Noife diftradting all the Air,

Came from the hoarce Cerberean Throat of War-
While Arms on Arms, Bucklers on Bucklers ring,

Swords clafh with Swords, and flying Javelins fing.

Some threaten loud, while fome for Quarter cry,

And fome infult, while fome in Torment dy :

As when a Torrent down fome Mountain’s fide.

To the low Valleys rolls its rapid Tide,

Where mighty Stones and rocky Fragments, high

Within the rude, unfafhion’d Channels ly :

O’er abrupt Tracks its Courfe the Deluge bends,

And roaring down with mighty Falls, defcends.

Prodigious Noife th’ Aerial Region fills,

The Shepherds hear, and tremble on their Hills.

Or as

;

When high Veficvius flow’d with wealthy Stores,

Preluding to fome dire Irruption, roars ;

While horrible Convulfions fhake its Womb,
And lab’ring Sides, which hidden War entomb

:
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Tli imprifon’d Thunder bellows under Ground,

And the loud Noil'e fill all the Heav’ns around.

Auguft Partbenope s gilt Tunets fhake,

And fair Campania's wealthy Farmers quake,.

Such was the loud diftrafting Noife of War,

Such horrid Clamours tore th afflidted Air,

While the fierce Foes againft each other rag’d,

And for Britannia's Empire were engag’d =

The neighing Steeds, and wounded Warriors Cries,

And rifing Clouds of Duft confound the Skies.

Mordred mean time the mighty PiClan King,

Does to the Charge, his threatning Squadrons bring:

Sticking his Golden Rowels in the Sides

Of his huge Steed, amidft the Ranks he Rides.

The Britijb Horfe unfliaken as a Rock,

Bravely fuftair.’d th’ Invader’s thundring Shock :

King Meridoc^ who did the Horfe Command,

Confirm’d his Men, to make fo brave a ftand.

Yet many Valiant Brims Mordred flew,

firft with his Spear he pierc’d brave jfafper thro :

The Valiant Gijfith by unhappy Chance,

Came in his Way, and felt his fatal Launce

;

Beneath his Ear, the Weapon pierc’d his Head,

He fell, and in a Moment ftretchc out Dead. .

His furious Arm noble Lodanar felt,

On whofe high Creft fo fierce a ftroke he dealt,

The Briton ftunn’d with the prodigious Blow,

Drops the loos’d Reins, and lets his Weapons go

:

The frighted Courier thro’ the Battel Flies,

Lodanor in the Duft difmounted lies

;

The Horfes Hoofs in pieces crufh his Head,

And deep into the Mire his Bowels tread.

Then,
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Then with great Fury he at Jdel flew.

And grip’d him with his furious Hand, and drew

The Briton from his Seat, his fiery Steed

Scours o’er the Field, from his loft Rider freed.

Wrigling and fpurning in his Arms the Prey

'Mid ft loud Applaufes Mordred bears away •

So when an Eagle from fome Mountains Top,

To trufs a timerous Leveret makes a ftoop,

And in his crooked Pounces takes him up.

Struggling he mounts, and fqueaks amidft the Skies,

And fafter than he ran before, he flies.

To fight the Pitt ftraight Guinan did advance,

But in his Shield broke his projected Launce.

Then at the Briton Mordred'

s

Javelin flew,

It mift the Rider, but the Courier flew.

Extended on the Ground the groaning Beaft,

Th’ unhappy Rider with his Weight oppreft ;

Mordred difmounts, and with his glitt’ring Dart

Loudly infulting, ftabs him to the Heart.

Guinan a Friend to Meridoc was dear

;

Who at his Death enrag’d, caught up his Spear,

And 111aking it from far, with mighty Rage,

Spurs thro’ their Ranks King Mordred to engage.

The Pittan Monarch who elated ftood,

Like fome tall Oak, that overlooks the Wood,

Or fome high Tower, which with its lofty Head

Surveys the Towns beneath, around it fpread ;

Lifts his Gigantick Spear, and cry cl aloud,

To Meridoc advancing thro’ the Crowd,

Briton come on, and but a Moment ftand,

A glorious Fate expe&from Mordred’s Hand:

Let not thy Fears perfwade thee hence to flie,

Heav’ns give thee Courage to come up, and die.

}

2
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King Meridoc his Spear in Anfwer lent,

Which in the Shield’s third Ply, its Fury fpent.

Then Mordred threw, aloft the Weapon hill,

Ludar it flew, but Meridoc it mill.

Brave Ludar was a Lord of Neujirian Blood,

Who long in vain the fair Marinda woo’d

;

To blefs him with her Smiles, and heal his Wound,

But from the fcornful Maid no Pity found.

Loft in Defpair, he left his Native Soil,

His Torments to beguile with Martial Toil-'

Now wounded by an erring Spear, he lies,

Cry’d out Marinda
,

cruel Fate! and dies.

D

w
t
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Then did die Britons lecond Weapon fly.

Which thro’ his Armour,pierc’d King Mordred s Thigh.

Which from the Flefh he drove to draw in vain,

Then flew about wreckt with tormenting Pain.

Wildly he ftar’d> and turn d his Couriers Head,

Aloud he roar’d^ and from the Combat fled.

So when a Swordd?ifh, urg’d with generous Rage,

Does a vaft Whale, in Northern Seas engage

;

The Finny Warriors, with a furious Courle

. To Battel rufh, and meet with wondrous Force;

A Noble Fight enfues, and dreadful Strokes

AffliCt the Main, and fhake the Neighb’ring Rocks.

As they advance, they drive high Seas before,

to tof The Monfters bellow, and the Billows roar.

The boiling Sea, with greater Fury raves,

Then when incumbent Storms prefs on its Waves.

The Surges raging with inceftine War,

With high curl’d Heads, look terrible from far :

The Foam of breaking Waves, in pointed Sleet

Like driven Snow, does on the Ocean beat.

jj-

At
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At every Shock the dafhing Waters fly,

And Clouds of Liquid Duft obfcure the Sky.

At laft the Whale his fliining Belly goar’d,

By his fierce Enemy’s invading Sword ;

Wild with his Rage and Pain, whole Seas does fpout

And like a floating Illand, rolls about.

The wounded Monfter does the Seas out-roar,

And tumbles thro’ the Billows to the Shore,

Leaving behind broad Tracks of Purple Gore.

Thus ftrove the PiBan and the Britijb Horl'e,

While pious Arthur with refiftlefs Force,

In radiant Arms, bright as th’ Autumnal Star,

Flies thro’ the Foe, himfclf a fearful War:

With his victorious Sword, which wav’d on high,

Made flaming Bows, and Arches in the Sky.

The Body of their Battel he invades,

And thro’ a Sea of Blood victorious wades.

Where’er the Conqu’ror did his progrefs bend,

Ruin and wide DeftruCtion did attend.

Prodigious Numbers by his Weapons fall,

And on their Gods in vain the Saxons call:

He made his way, like an impetuous Flood,

Or furious Burning, raging thro’ the Wood.

Where er he pafs d, the Dead lay thick behind,

As faplefs Leaves, fpreadby aboiftrous Wind.

lljfina firft, a Valiant Lord, did feel,

In his Left Side, the Briton s piercing fteel.

Next Godred fell from Valiant Ingulf fprung,

And as he fell, his Arms upon him rung.

Next fell the famous Ethelbert, betwixt

The Head and Shoulders with a Dart transfixt.
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Nothing his Courage, or illufirious Blood,

That to his Veins from mighty Odiris flow’d ;

Nothing his well-prov’d Armour, when aflail’d

By Jrthurs Hand, the noble Youth avail’d :

Struggling he lay, and wallow’d on the Ground

In the warm Streams that rufh’dout from his Wound :

A gloomy Night o’erwhelms his dying Eyes,

And his difdainful Soul, from his pale Bofom fliesr

Then Imerick he flew a valiant Chief,

And Lodocan that rufh’d to his Relief:

One with his Fauchion, th’ other with his Spear,

That cleft the Head, this pierc’d from Ear to Ear.

Next from his Arm a Tinging Javelin fent.

Thro’ the left Groin of mighty Cnda went:

The wounded Chief retires in tort’ring Pain,

And Tracks of Blood his halting Leg diftain.

Then Sigebert a noble Youth he flew,

The fatal Weapon pierc’d his Temples thro’.

His furious Dart did next at Ebald fly,

9 Which thro’ his Shield pierc’d deep into his Thigh -

Inflam d with Rage, and roaring out with Pain,

He ftrove to pull the Weapon out in vain.

His Javelin next transfixt Congellars Reins,

And out his Life gufh’d from his open’d V
r
eins.

Then Edbert fell

»

Thro the bright Helmet which his Head encas’d,

Thro’ Bones, and Brains, the furious Javelin pafs’d

;

And his left Eye from out its Circle ftruck,

On the fharp Point, aghaftly ProfpeCt ftuck.

Then Ethelricl{ a flout Wefl Saxon Lord,

And Ida fell, by his victorious Sword.

The firft, his Head down to his Shoulders Cleft,

Fell to the Ground, of Breath and Senfe bereft.
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The heavy Blade falling with oblique Sway,

Half thro’ the others Neck, did make its way.

The Head half fever’d on his Shoulders hung,

And from the Wound a bloody Torrent fprung.

Rolling in Gore upon the Field he lay,

Wildly he flar’d, and groan’d his life away.

As when a mighty Tempeft from the Eaft,

The Sea aflail’d, and on the Billows preft

By Heav’n’s Command, that Jacob's Fav’rite Race,

Might Vharaoh’s Armsefcape, and fafely pafs.

Th’ aftonifih’d Ocean did its Force obey,

Open’d his watry Files, and clear’d the pathlefs way.'

The Waves retreated, and ered:ed flood,

As fear and wonder had benum’d the Flood.

Then Front to Front they kept their Line unmov’d,

And thofe that crowd behind, they backwards Ihov’d.

Like a long Ridge of Cryftal Hills they rofe,

And the low Wonders of the deep difclofe.

So valiant Arthur preft upon the Foe,

And fo their Troops retir’d, and let the Conqueror thro.

Now he advanc’d to Tollos foremoft Band,

Where mighty Fingal and Dolaroian ftand ;

Both which he flew, next valiant Duncan falls,

While he in vain for Help on 7olio calls.

And now on every fide the Saxon Hoft

Began to fly, and yield the Battel loft.

Only King Tollo with enormous Rage

Breaks thro’ the Troops,Prince Arthur to engage.

Mean time the Prince of Hell flood full of Care

And fear’d th’ Event of this unequal War.

To fave the Saxon Squadrons which remain,

Whereof fuch Numbers lay already (lain,

O o 2

/

1

And
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And to prevent Tollds impending Fate,

Whofe Arms the Britijh Hero’s could not mate.

The conquering Britons fierce purfuit to flay,

And once more Arthur s Triumphs to Delay.,

f ByHeav’n’s PermifTion, caufes to arife

A dreadful Tempeft in the troubled Skies.

Straight at his Summons to their Prince repair.

Know, I intend to end this bloody Strife,

To part the Holds, and guard King Tollds Life,

Go haften then, each to his known Employ,

And let your loudeft Storms the Heav’ns annoy.

Swift, as your own projected Lightnings fly,

And in a Moment trouble all the Sky.

The dusky Fiends obedient fly away.

Some fetch up mifty Stores to choak the Day.

Some Pitchy Clouds of Stygian Fleeces made,

And in their Bowels Trains of Brimftonelaid.

Some ram in Seeds of unripe Thunder, fome

With mighty Halftones charge their hollow Womb.
Some fetch ftrong Winds, which on their Wings may bear

The heavy Tempeft lab ring thro’ the Air.

Q’erfpreading miftsth’extinguifh’d funbeams drown,

1

Dark Clouds o’er all the Black Horrizon frown, S

And hang their deep Hydropick Bellies down. j

Hoarfe Thunder rolls, and Murm’ring try’s its Voice,

$ o t
^ Preluding to the Tempeft’s dreadful Noife.

^ Infernal Torches now the Fiends apply,

The bluftring Powers, and Demons of the Air,

To whom thus Lucifer :

Aerial Powers, who my Commands obey,

And in thefe Regions own my foveraign Sway ;

And light the fiery Seeds that hidden lie.

The
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The Heav’n’s wide Frame outrageous Thunder (hocks,

Loud, as the mighty Crack of falling Rocks.

The Cloudy Machines burft amidft the Skies,

And from their yawning Wounds exploded Lightning flies,

Confufion fills the Air, Fire, Rain, and Hail

Now mingle Tempefts, now by Turns prevail.

No more the Britons
,
and the Saxons ftrove,'

For that below, yields to the War above. ' -

The conquering Britons
,

to the Camp return,

Their Lofs in theirs, the vanquiih’d Saxons mourn.

So when a fummer Cloud the Sky o’erfpreads,

The Bees that wander o’er the flowry Meads,

0r to the Tops oflofty Mountains climb,

To fetch the yellow fpoilsof od’rous Thyme,

Forfake their Toil, and lab ring thro’ the Air,*

To their known Hives, with hafty Flight repair.

All to their Cells returning from abroad,

Depofe their lufcious Dew,and ftruttingThighs unload*

Berplext, and fad, the^x^w Troops appear,

And horribly they curft Prince Arthurs fpear.

They faw no Saxon could his Arm withftand,

And doubt Deliverance from King Polios Hand.

/ -r o

t<rvr}

A c

2 JtH

When half of this uneafie Night was fpent,

To all the great Commanders Otta fent,

To bring them quickly to his royal Tent.

And firft the Summons they to Tollo bear.

Who to equip himfelf did ftraight prepare.

A Wolf grind horribly upon his Head,

And o’er his brawny Back a Leopard’s Hide was fpread.

He girds his mighty Fauchion to his fide,

Which hung acrofs his Thigh, with fearful Pride.

Frowning, and on the great Affair Intent,

He ftraight toOttas high Pavilion went.

Next
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Next Mordred halting with his Wound, and lame,

And by his maffy fpear fupported, came.

A Beaver s Skin upon his Head he wore,

And a fierce Tygers his wide fhoulders bore.

A filver Belt, illuftrious to behold,

Held his broad fword, adorn’d with ftuds of Gold.

Then Ella rofe newly laid down to Reft,

And button’d on his rich embroider’d Veft.

O’er which a pompous fcarlet Cloak he threw,

Faftcn’d with Golden Clafps,and lin’d with coftly Blue,

Then putting on his mighty fword, in Haft

Tho lame, he to the Counfel fternly paft.

Then valiant Amades
,
and Chuline went,

With wife Pafcentius
,
to their Monarch’s Tent •

Follow’d by Ofred
,

Sebert,
and the reft

Of their chief Lords, who great Concern expreft .*

And now th’ auguft Aflembly fill’d apace,

Where all the Leaders took their proper Piece,

Then their Attention Qtta did demand.

And leaning on his Scepter with his Hand,

He thus began. Princes, you lee the Field,

To the victorious Britons ftill we yield.

By Sea, and Land we’ve felt their fatal Arms,

And all our Realm trembles at their Alarms.

Our Heaps of Dead the Field with Horrour crown.

And Seas of Saxon Blood the Valley drown.

All Albion

s

Ifle refounds with dying Groans,

White with her Rocks, but whiter with our Bones.
1,1 1

* • --

Prince Arthur % Sword the Field with Ruin fpreads.

Like Storms, which from the Trees diihonoura Heads
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Their fhady Leaves, and fpreading Branches tear,

Cover the Ground, and leave the Forreft bare.

On us th' offended Gods feverely frown,

But on the Britijb Arms look finding down*

While we oppofe the rapid Tide of Fate, ^
We think to Hop, what we precipitate,

j>

And learn our Errour, at too dear a Rate. 3

He faid, the Saxon Chiefs, who found their Hoft

Feeble, and funk by frequent Battels loft :

Thinking their Arms unable to oppofe,

The rapid Courfe of their victorious Foes

:

Upon Pafcentius ftraightway caft their Eyes, ^
As one above the reft accounted Wife, >

And who the King to Peace did ftill advife. j

Pafcentius then began :

Otta, the Counfel which at firft I gave,

From Arthurs Arms our threaten’d State to fave

;

Whatfince has happen’d, fhows was juft and right:

For who can meet the Britijb Prince in Fight ?

Our finking State, and hard Affairs demand

A Remedy of Force, and near at hand

He that in fuch a Storm, Would fafely fteer,

Muft have a Head that’s fteady, cool, and clear.

The lab ring Ship on all fides feels dire Shocks,

Charybdis fhunn’d, fhe’s dafh’d on Scylla\ Rocks.

9Tis hard to give a Monarch Counfel, where

On either Hand fuch frightful Shelves appear.

Statefmen, in fuch a Cafe as this, debate

How beft to fave themfelves, and not the State.

But if my Judgment ftill I muft declare,

I would at any Frice compofe the War.

And till a more effectual can be found.

This as a fafe Expedient I propound.

/ ru *

(J * *

Ir* >u % #-j <r /+
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Sore
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Sore with their Wounds, and funk with ill iuccefs,

The Saxons ftrong Defires for Peace exprefs.

This to obtain, we muft to Arthur fue.

And the fil'd Treaty, which we broke, renew.

The Princefs Hthelina’s Heav nlv Charms,

Are only ftronger, than the Briton's Anns.

She muft be offer’d as the Prince's Bride

;

This once prevail’d, and muft again be try’d.

But then you break the Promife, that you made

To Tollo
,

who’ll complain he is betray’d.

Since hence to Peace, our chief Obfttudtions fpring,

I move that Jrthur
,
and th’ Albanian King,

May by their (ingle Arms the ftrife decide,

And let the Princefs be the Conqueror’s Bride.

If o’er the Britons we th’ Advantage gain,

And Arthur by th’ Albanian King is flain ;

The Britons fhall repafs Sabrina’s Tide,

And in their Rocks, and Hilly Lands abide

:

But all the Cities, Caftlcs, and the Land,

That lie on this fide, Ocla fhall Command.

But if King Tolio fiain by Arthurs Sword,

New Triumphs to the Briton fhall afford ;

We 11 meet no more their Annies in the Field,

But all our Towns, and conquer’d Places yield.

Thofe who fhall ask it, fhall be wafted oer,

To our old feats along the German Shore •' :?

The Carman Kingdom ftill we will retain,

And in its Limics circumfcrib’d remain.

This, as the beft Expedient, I piopofe,

He faid, the Saxons murmur’d their Applaufe.

Then Tollo anfwer’d with a haughty Air,

Pleas’d with my Fate, I undertake the War.

My
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My Sword and Arthurs
,

fliall the Strife decide,

And let the Princefs be the Victor’s Bride.

This conquering Arm the Saxon Realm fliall guard.

Rcpell the Foe, and win the bright Reward:

For if the Foe does not my Sword decline,

The War is ended, with his Fall or mine.

Th’ Aflembly rofe, and back the Captains went,

Praifmg KingTo/Io much, but fear’d th’ Event.

At the firft opening of the tender Day,

Six Orators, King Otta fent away

To Jrtburs Camp, who introduc’d declare.

The Meafures taken to compofe the War :

1 he Challenge Arthur heard with great Delight,

And readily accepts the Angle Fight.

Straight to the facred Temples all repair,

Heav’n to folicite with united Prayer,

That Arthur in the Ccmbate might fucceed,

And vanquifh’d Totto^ by his Weapon bleed.

With warmer Zeal, and with more earned Cries,

The Britons never importun’d the Skies :

A deep Concern at Heart they all expred,

And mighty Paflions druggled in their Bread

;

For if the Prince fell in the Combat, all

Well knew their unfupported State mud fall

V. -

Soon as the Sun had dreak’d the Skies with Light,

Prince Arthur rofe, and Arm’d himfelf for Fight.

Pieces w?

ith filver Studs his Legs encas’d,

And Plates of Gold his warlike Thighs embrac’d:

And on his Head he lac’d his burnifli’d Helm,

Whence flafhing Brightnefs did the Sight o’erwhelm*
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Like fome Celeftial Orb his blazing Shield,

Darted amazing Luflre thro’ the Field :

And then he girded to his Martial Side,

His faithful Sword, fo oft in Battel try’d.

Thus arm’d the Hero mounts his thundring Steed,

Nor Thrace
,
nor Greece can boaft a nobler Breed.

With his ftrong Arm he grip’d his trembling Spear,

His very Friends, tho pleas’d, yet feem’d to fear:

And as he fpurr’d his Courfer, and advanc’d,

Unfufferable Splendour from his Armour glanc’d.

As glorious Michael
,
when the Foe alarms

The blifsful Realms, clad in Celeftial Arms

Bright as the Sun, leads forth th’ Angelick Hoft,

To chafe th’ Invaders from the Heav’nly Coalt .*

In fuch illuftrious Arms the Prince was feen,

His warlike Grace was fuch,and luch hisGod-like Mien.

Mean time King OBa from his Camp proceeds.

High ia his Chariot, drawn by milk white Steeds :

And by his Side, Tollo appear’d in fight,

Complcatly Arm’d, and coveting the Fight.

His Coat of Mail was o‘er his Shoulders flung,

And by his fide his dreadful Fauchion hung.

Like a high Beacon lighted in the Air,

His Buckler flam’d, denouncing horrid War .*

In his right Hand he fhakeshis pondrous Launce,

And on his Steed did to the Lifts advance.

The Marfhals of the Field, had markt out Ground

Fit for the Fight, and fixt high Pales around,

Which with arm’d Troops, on either fide were lin’d,

Their Spears ftuck in the Ground, their Shields reclin’d.

On either Side the Armies flood in fight,

Drawn up, as they too were defign’d for Fight,

Attended
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Attended with his Heralds on the Place,

Prince Arthur firft appear’d with Martial Grace.

When Ofta and his Friefts advancing near,

Raifing his Voice that thofe around might hear:

His Hand devoutly on his Breaft, his Eyes

Fixt in a folemn manner on the Skies

;

To ratifie the Treaty, thus he fwore,

Tfi Eternal Mind whom Chriftians do adorej

The God of Truth I here to witnefs call,

That if this Day by Tollos Arms I fall

;

We will no more Hoftilities repeat,

But o’er Sabrinas Warers will retreat :

We will no more thc Saxon State moleft,

But in our Hills and fnowy Mountains reft :

But if we find this an aufpicious Day,

And by Heaven’s Aid, my Arms fhall Tol/o flay ;

Then if the vanquish’d Saxons
,
fhall reftore

The Towns and Lands, which we poffeft before,

They in the Cantian Kingdom fhall refide,

And unmolefted in thofe Bounds abide.

Then did King Ofta by an Altar ftand,

Rais’d with Green Turf, and on it laid his Hand

;

And thus his Idols he invok’d.

Imanful God of Arms, and mighty JoVe^

Tuifco
,
Odin, all ye Powers above,

And you green Gods, and blew-ey’d GoddefTes,

Who rule the fpacious Empire of the Seas :

And you tremendous Powers, who all refort,

At Pluto s Summons, to th’ Infernal Court

:

Ye rural Gods, who rule the Hills and Woods,

Ye watry Powers, who dive beneath the Floods **
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By gloomy Styx I fwear, bear vvicnefs all,

Thar if King Polio does in Combate fall,

The Treaty now agreed to, fhall be kept,

The Cantian Kingdom only we except,

All other Lands, our once victorious Sword,

Won from the Britijb Kings, fhall be reftor’d :

He who fhall Conquerour in the Field remain,

Shall for his Bride fair Ethelina gain.

He faid, and to confirm the Oath he fwore,

He drew his Sword, that by his Side he wore},

And with its Point did his full Veins divide,

And let out from his Arm, the Crimfon Tide

;

A golden Bowl receiv’d the vital Flood,

Which O'cla took, and drank the flowing Blood.

drthur and Polio now themfelves prepare,

By a brave Combate to decide the War.

The Martials, Heralds, and the Fecial Priefts

The Ceremonies finifh’d, clear the Lifts.

Then the loud Trumpet's Clangour did invice,

The mighty Warriours to begin the Fight.

Both in their Hands grafping their pointed Launce,

Spur their hot Steeds, and to the War advance.

And now the Combatants approach’d fo near,

Their Voices rais’d, they might each other hear.

Then Polio cry’d aloud :

Till now diftrefs’d without a Friend or Home,

In forraign Lands, you did an Exile roam.

Here ftop your Courfe, your Soul mean time fhall go,

A wandring Exile to the Shades below.

I’ll take off with this Sword your gafpingHead,

And in your Spoils, fair Ethelina wed.

Were
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Were you brave Hettor, orhisbraver Foe,

Or Godlike Hercules, I’d ftand your Blow:

Did you advance, with Thunder in your Hand,

Againft; your Bolts I would undaunted ftand :

But fuch a mighty Foe I need not fear.

You bear not fuch a Shield, nor luch a Spear.

Oh ! that bright Ethelina now flood by,

To fee her Lover, and my Rival dy.

Thus boaftful Tollo did his Choler vent,

And thus in Air his empty Threats were fpent.

The pious Prince enrag’d, without Reply,

Shakes his long Spear, and haftes to Vidlory :

As when a roaming Lyon from a far,

Sees a ftrong Bull ftand threat’ning furious War,

Who flourifhes his Horns, looks fowrly round,

And hoarcely bellowing, traverfes the Ground.

For want of Foes, he does the Wood provoke,

Runs his curl’d Head againft the next tall Oak,

Wiflhing a nobler Object of his Stroke.

The Lyon fir’d, regards him with Difdain,

And to infult him fcowrs along the Plain.-

So Arthur boyling with Heroic Rage,

Springs with a full Carier, King Tollo to engage.

Collected in himfelf th’ Albanian flood.

Like fome tall, fhady Pine, it felf a Wood,

Or a vaft Cyclops wading thro’ the Flood.

Then Tollo firft, Arthur advancing near,

With all his Force calls his long Afhen Spear ;

Which Arthur on his temper’d Buckler took,

While with the vaft: concern the Britons fhook ;

Thro’ the firft Plate of Brafs the Weapon went,

But in the next its dying Force was fpent.
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Then from his valiant Arm the Briton threw,

His Javelin, fingingthro’ the Air it flew;

The yielding Buckler did its Force obey,

And thro' the Plates, and Hide it made its Way ;

Thro’ the thin Joynts of Steel the Spear did fly,

And wounded, as it pad, his mighty Thigh :

The Blood fprung thro’ his Armour,from the Wound

And trickling down the Plate, diftaind the Ground.

Then did King Tollh fecond Weapon fly,

Which broke within the Buckler’s fecond Ply.

The Britijh Prince another Weapon threw,

Which, Tollo (looping, o’er his Shoulders flew

;

And falling went fo deep into the Ground,

No Arm, of Force to draw it out, was found.

Thefe Weapons fpent, to end the noble Fight,

The furious Warriors from their Steeds alight :

And as they nimbly leapt upon the Ground,

The mod undaunted Chiefs that flood around

,

So fearful was the Chinck their Armour made,

Started, as Men furpriz’d, and look’d afraid.

Then furious Strokes on either Side they deal,

The ecchoing Air rings with the dreadful Peal :

Pale with the vaft Concern both Armies look,

And for their Champion’s Life with Terror (hook.

So when two vig’rous Stags, each of his Herd

The haughty Lord, thro’ all the Forreft fear’d,

Refolv’d to try which muft in Combate yield,

In all their Might advance acrofs the Field ;

They Nod their lofty Heads, and from afar

Flourifli their Horns, preluding to the War.

• The Combatants their threatning Heads incline,

And with their clafliing Horns in Battel joyn

:
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They rufh to combate with amazing Strokes,

And their high Antlets meet with dreadful Shocks

;

The mighty Sound runs ratling o’er the Hills,

And Eccho with the Fight the Valley fills :

Retiring oft, the Warriours ceafe to pufh,

But then with fiercer Rage to Battel rufh.

The trembling Herds at Diftance gaze, and flay

To know the Conquerour, whom they muft obey:

No lefs concern’d Saxons^ and Britons ftand

To fee the Victor, who muft both command.

Now Tollo backwards fhrinks, and panting flood

Faint with his Labour, and hisLofs of Blood.

The Britijl) Prince enrag'd to fee the Fighc

So far prolong’d, collecting all his Might,

With double Fury on th Albanian preft,

And his bright Sword high rais’d, upon his Creft

Defcended with fo horrible a Sway,

It ftund the Foe, and took his Senfe away j

He dropt his Arms, and giddy reel’d about.

The joyful Britons raife a mighty Shout.

Jrtbur on fire, lets not th’ Advantage go,

But ftepping forward with a back hand Blow,

Drawn with prodigious Strength, from fide to fide,

Did his wide Throat,and fpouting Veins divide:

A crimfon River gufhing from the Wound,

Ran down his burnilh’d Armour to the Ground.

Reeling and tott’ring for a While he flood,

And from his Stomack vomits clotted Blood ;

Then down he fell, the Field beneath, and all

The Saxon Army tremble at his Fall:

Groveling in Death, and fmear’d with Gore he lay,

And his dim Eyes fcarcely admit the Day :

lit uc+iS

Rolling
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Rolling in Daft his wounded Body bled,

Away his Soul with Indignation fled

:

Convuls’d and quivering, for a while he fetcht

A dreadful Groan, and breathlefs out he ftretcht

As when a Whirlwind, with outrageous Force

O’erturns a lofty Oak, that flops its Courfe,

Its Roots torn up, the Tree’s caught from the Ground,

And with the furious Eddy carried round :

Then falling from the Sky, his ftately Head,

And fhady Limbs, the groaning Hill o’erfpread

:

So by Prince Arthurs Arms, King Tollo flain,

Fell down, and lay extended on the Plain.
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A.

A Bum, the River Humber.
Agencourt, or Azencourt, in the

County of St. Paul, in France.
Alanus, River Alne in Northumberland.
Alda, a Juppos'd Port in Hamp/hire.
Allobroges

, Inhabitants of Savoy and
Piedmont.

AJpes-Britifh, Mountains in Caernarvon-
Ihire.

Apulia, a part of Italy, famous for Wool.
Ariconium, Kenchefter

} Hereford is fup-
pos*dto have i:s original from Ariconium.

Armorica, Little Bretaigne, in France.
Atrebatians, Inhabitants of Barkfhire.

Attacotians
; Ortelins makes them to in-

habit between the Horeftii and Ocadenii,
in Scotland i But Camden places them
more Northward

,
beyond the Venicontes.

Aufona, River Nine in Northampton-
Ihire.

Augutta, the City of London.
Aufonia, Italy.

/ElianVbridge, an old Town
, fo call'd by

Hadrians Wall.
J

AEtna, a famous burning Mountain in the

Ifand of Sicily.

B.

Annavena, Wedon in Northampton-
fhire.

Banatia
,

Camden fuppofes it to fund
where Bean-Caftle does, in Murray, in

Scotland.

Bardunus, a River near Norwich, in Nor-
folk.

Barry- Ifle, about three Aides from the Ri-

ver Taf, in Glamorgan- Ihire.

Battavia, Holland.

Blackmoor-Iand
,

that which w.is call'd

Whitehart-forreft, in Dorfet-lbire.

Boderia, or Boteria
, Edenburg-frith,

in Scotland.

1 Bolerium, the utmott Promontory ofCorn-
' wal, or the Lands-end.
Bofworth, a Town in Leicefter-Ihire.
Bovium, Boverton in Brecknock-lhire.
Brannodunum, Brancafter in Norfolk.
Brechinia, Brecknock - fhi re j Ifewife

Brecknock town.
Brigantes, the Inhabitants of York-fhire,

Bijhopricl\ of Durham
, Lancalhire

*

Weltmorland, and Cumberland.
Britjae, [appos'd to be Broughton, an old
Town in Hamplhire.

Bullcum
, fome fuppofe it to be Bualht-

caltle in Brecknock-lhire. The Addi-
tions to Camden

, apprehends it to be
Caerphilli-caftle,;» Glamorgan-Ihire

$
both under the Silures.

C.

CAlabria, the furthefi part of Italy.

Cakdonlan-forrzlt^thegreat Forreft

f Scotland
, divided by Mount Gram-

pus, or Grantzbain.
Caledonians, thofe that inhabited on both

ftdes of Mount Grampius, in Scotland.
Camboritum, the City of Cambridge

5
near to which are Gogmagog-hills.

Camelodunum, Malden in ElTex.
Campania, a part of Italy, in the King-

dom of Naples.

Canonium, Chelmsford in Eflex.

Cantians, Inhabitants of Kent.
Caienians, Camden places them in Cath-

nefs,/« Scotland. Ortelius,/»ore North-
ward than the Carnonaca?, on the Weft-
ftde of Scotland.

Carnonations,/^ in habited beyond the Ri-
ver Longas,o» the Weft-ftde ofScotland.

Carphillis, a famous Caftle, fuppos'd to be

bu It by the Romans, in Glamorgan-
fh ire.

Cartinia, afuppos'd Port in Normandy.
Caftralata, City of Edenburg,in Scotland.

* Cel-
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Celnius, fuppos'd to be the River Keillan

;

it rifes below Mount Grampius, and

falls into the German Ocean.

Chaluz, a Caftle in Fi ance, belonging to

the Tifcount Limoges.

Charybdis ,
a dangerous place in the Sici-

lian Sea.

Cilurnum, it is [appos'd to ftand where

Collerford does
,

or elfe not far from
it

,
at Silchefter in the Wall.

Clamorgania, Glamorgan-fhire.

Clufentum
,
where old Hanton flood, by

Southampton.

Combrctonium, Bretenham in Suffolk.

Conda
, for Condate

,
a Town of Bre-

taigne in France.

Conovius,i?m?r Conwy ; it divides Caer-

narvon-fhire/row Denbigh-fhire.

Coritanians
,
Darby-fhire was a part of

the Coritani.

—- — Northampton-fhire , was

part of the Coritani.

Cornavians , the Inhabitants of Shrop-
fhire, Chefhire, &c.

Creonians, orCerones, the Inhabitants of
Affenfhire in Scotland, according to

Camden.
CroifTy, or Creffy, in Ponthieu, in Lower-

Ficardy, in France;

D.

DAnmonians, Inhabitants of Cornwal
and Devonfhire.

Danus, River Dan, in Chefhire.

Darventia
, River Darwent , in Darby-

fhire.

Decantians, or, as Camden calls them
,

Cantae j
he places them in Rofs in Scot-

land.

Dimetians , thofe that inhabited Weft-
Wales, viz. Caermardhin-fhire, Pem-
broke-fhire, and Cardigan-fhire.

Deucaledonian-Ocean, that on the Weft-

fide of Scotland.

Deva, River Dee in Chefhire.

Devana, the City of Chefter.

Devia, River Dee in Scotland ; it falls

into the Irijh Sea.

Dobunians ,
Inhabitants of Glocefter-

fhire and Oxford-fhire.

Dornavaria, Dorchefter.

Dor us. River Dore in Hereford-fhire ‘

7

it runs through the golden Vale.

Dovo, River Dove in Darby-fhire.

Druids, the Fagan Priefts among the Bri-

tons and Gauls.

Durobrevians, Inhabitants of Rochefter.

Durobrevis ,
an old Town

,
call'd Dor-

manchefter, on the River Nyne, in

Northampton-fhire.

Durotriges, Inhabitants of Dorfet-fhire,’

Durovernum, the City of Canterbury.

E.

EBorac Race, York- (hire Breed.

Elgovians, or Selgovians, Inhabitants

of Liddefdale, Eufdale, Eskdale and

Annandale in Scotland.

Epidium, Cantyre in Scotland : The /-

[and that is near Cantyre, is likgwife

call'd Epidium.

Epirus, a Country of Greece.

F.

FAuftinus, Villa Faftina, now St. Ed-

mundsbury in Suffolk.

Fial, one of the chief Mountains in Swede-

land.

Froma, RiverFrome in Dorfet-fhire.

G.

GAdenians, Inhabitants of Teifdale,

Twedale, Merch, and Lothian, in

Scotland.

Gallcna, Wallingford in Barkihire, on

the borders of Oxford-fhire.

Garienus, River Yare, on which Yar-

mouth ftands,
in Norfolk.

Gariononum, fuppos’d to be Burgh-caftle

in Suffolk.

Gaul, France.

Gevini, a River in Wales, that runs into

the River Usk.

Glevum, the City of Glocefter.

Glotta, River Cluyd in Scotland : a4ljb

an I(land now call’d Arran
,

lying in the

Bay of Cluyd.

Gobanium, Abergaenna in Monmouth-
fhire.

Gobeum, a Promontory of Bretaigne in

France.

Goths, Inhabitants ofthe Lower-Scythia,

in the Northern part of Europe.

H.

HAga, the Hay, or Hafeley, in Brecfc

nock-fhire.

Halenus, River Avon in Hampfhire.

Hebudes, or Hebrides, a Clufter of IJles

thattye on the Wcft-fide of Scotland, in

the Deucaledonian-Ocean.

Hibernia, Ireland.

Hunns, a People that came out of Scythia

and dwelt in Europe, in Hungary.

Hybernian-Ocean, the Irifh-Seas.

Hydafpes, a River in India.

Hyperborean-Ocean, that which wafhes

the North part of Scotland.

I.

I
Beria, Spain.

Icenians, Inhabitants of Suffolk, Nor-
folk, Cambridge-fhire, &c.

Idumanum, Black-water in Effex.

Iernej

t

\
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feme, Ireland.

Imaus, a Mountain -which parts Indiafrom

Scythia, and divides Scythia into two

parts.

Ifca, River Usk in Monmouth-lhire.

_ an old Town on the River Usk, in

Monmouth-lhire.

River Ex, on which the City of Exe-

ter (hands

.

Ids, a River in Oxfordflrire.

Ithaca, an JJland in the Ionian Sea.

Itunna, River Eden , or Solway Frith

in Scotland.

K

KAnduara, or Vindogara, fnppos’d to

ftand in Kyle, in Scotland.

L.

LAke, in Brecknocklhire ,
now call'd

Brecknock-mere.

Lapland, Lapponia, it belongs partly to

Swedeland, Norway, andMofcovy.

Latium, a part o/Italy, now call'd Cam-

pagna di Roma ,
or St. Peters Pa-

trimony.

Liddenus, River Ledden in Hereford-

fhire, by Malvern Hills.

Liger, River Loire in France.

Lind is. River Witham in Lincoln (hire.

Lindum, City of Lincoln.

Loghor, a River which is the Weftern li-

mit o/Glamorganlhire.

Logians,^ey Inhabitedfrom Mount Gram-

pius, to the German Ocean, by the Mer-

tas in Scotland.

Longo, a River on the Weft fide of Scot-

land, that falls into the Weftern Ocean,
3
tis call'd Logh Longas.

Loxa, River Lode in Scotland.

Lugas, River Lug, it rifes in Radnor-

hills, and falls intoSNyz, Three Miles

from Hereford.

M.

MAntua, a Town in Italy where Vir-

gil was born.

Margadunum ,
an Old Town fnppos'd to

(hand where Bever Caftle does.

Maridunum, Caermardhin, in W> ales.

Mauritania, Barbary.

Meatians, They Inhabited near the Rifts

Wall.

Mediolanum, an Old Town in Montgo-

merylhire.

Medvaga, River Medway in Kent.

Merfei, River Merfey in Chefhire.

Mertians, thofe that Inhabited the North

part of Scotland, which lies towards the

German Ocean.

Mervinian-mountains, thofe of Meirio-

nithlhire.

D E X.

Milford-haven in Wales.

MonaVifle, the Ijle of Anglefey.

Mofa, the Maes, in Gallia-Belgica, it

falls below Dort, into the German Ocean.

Muno, River Munow, it rifes in Hatterill-

hills
,

and parts Hereford (hire from
Monmouthlhire.

N.

NAnnetum, the City of Nants, in Brit-

tany, France.

Neuftrian-coalt, that of Normandy.
Nidus, River Neath, on which flood a

Town of the fame Name
,

in Glamor-

ganfhire.

Nile, the Famous River of Egypt.

Novantians, they whabited, Galloway,

Careck, Kyle, Cuningham, and Glot-

ta, the Promontory which here runs into

the Sea
, was call'd the Novantian Pro-

montory.

O.

OCtopitarum
,

St. David** Land, in

Wales.

Olympic, the OlympichjGames were kept in

the City Olympia, in Peloponnefus.

Ordovicians ,
Inhabitants of North-

Wales, 4«^Powi(land, viz.. Montgo-

mery (hire, Meirionithfhire, Caernar-

vonshire, Denbighlhire, Flintfhire.

Oreftians, or Horeftians, Inhabitants of

Argyle, and Perth, according to Cam-
den, in Scotland.

Orrea, a Town on the North of the River

Tay, in Scotland.

Ottadenians, thofe that Inhabited next the

Brigantes.

Oza, River Otife, there is the great and

little Oufe, the former divides Norfolk

from Cambridgfhire.

P.

Adolus, a River in Lidia.

Parthenope, the City of Naples.

Peak, in Darbylhire.

Pidavian-fields, Poidou a Province in

France, its Capital City is Poitiers

,

within Two Leagues of which was fought

the Famous battle between the Englifh

and French.

Pids, they Inhabited part of Scotland,

fome place them in the South, in Lothian

and Fife .• Alfo Camden places them in

Orkney, and the Northern 1(les.

Plinlimon, a high Mountain in Wales,
whence Severn, Wye and Rydol, take

their rife.

R.

RAtoftibium, River Taf in Wales.'

Regnums-wood
,

Ringwood in

Hamplhire.

Repan-
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Repandunum, Reptoniw Darbylhire.
Rhemnius, River Remny in Glamorcan-

fhire.
h

Rhine, a River which parts France from
Germany, after it has ran 300 Miles,
it falls into the River Mofa, and the

German Ocean.

Ricine, the FirJI'Jfand of the Hebudes.
Riphean-hiils

,
Mountains of Scythia fo

call'd.

^oman-military-way
, call'd Watlin-

ftreet.

Rutunium, Routon in Shropfhire.
Rutupia?, an Old Town Richborrow, near

Sandwich in Kent.

—The Foreland in Kent.

S.

SAbrina, River Severn.

Salopia, Shroplhire.

Scandanavia
, or Scandia

, the Country
between the Belt and Northern Sea

,

containing Norway, Swedcland, &c. ’

Scylla, a dangerous place in the Sciciiian
Sea.

Scythia, otherwife call'd Sarmatia now
that part of artary, which lies in Eu-
rope, about the Euxine Sea

,
and the

Meotick Lake.

Segontium, Caernarvan in Wales.
—: — Silchefter, in Hamplhire.
Sein, the.River on which Paris ftands.
Seftus, a Cajlle o/Thrace, by the Hellef-

pont.

Severus- wall, the Pids Wall.

Silures, Inhabitants of South- wales, viz..

Radnorlhire, Brecknock Ibire
, Gla-

morganfhire, Herefordlhire, WMon-
mouthlhirc.

Sirius, the Dogflar.

Spina:, an Old Town hard by Newbery.
Stourus, River Stoure in Dorfetlhire.

River Stoure in Suffolk.

Stuccia, River Yeftwith in Cardigan-
shire.

T.

TAmc, a Town on the River Celnius
in Scotland.

Tava, River Tay in Scotland.

Tegasan-lake, Pimble-mere, in Wales.
Tha mills, River of Thames.
Thsnotos, Ijle of Thanet.
Thet , the River on which Thetford

funds.

Thrace, now Romania,
linna, River Tine, Tinmouth funds

on it
, there is likewife another Tine

more Northward.

Trenta, River Trent, it divides Lin-

F I

colnlhire
,

from Yorkfhire and Not-
tinghamlhire.

Trdantona, River 7 ell
,

it runs into

Southampton- Bay.

Ttinacrian-Ifle, the Ifand of Scici'y.

Tripontium , to ftand where Tow-
cefter does, in Norihamptonfliire.

Tiojans, Troy was a City o/Phtygia^
the leffer Alia.

Tuefis, a River in Scotland
, that rifes

below Grampius, and falls into the
German Ocean.

Turobius, Rever Teivi in Wale?.
Tyber, the famous River ofRome.

U.

U Riconium
, an Old Town calTd

Wroxccfler, near the place where
Severn and 1 ern j<yn, Shrewsbury, is

fuppos'd to have its rife out of the Ruins
of Uriconium.

llfocona, fuppos'd to be Oxenyate in
Shroplhire.

V.

V Aga, River Wye, it rifes in Wales,
and runs thro' Herefordlhire.

Vagniacans, Inhabitants of Maidftone in
Kent.

Vandals, they Inhabited about Meklenburg
in Germany, on the Coafi of the Bal-
tick Sea.

Vara, or Bay of Vavaris in Scotland.
VedaVllle, trifle of Wight.
Vcdra, River Ware, in the Bijhoprick. of

Dui ham.

Vindogladia, Winburn in Dorfetlhire.
Venicontes, or Vernicontes, they Inha-

bited North ofTay in Scotland, Cam-
den places them in Mernis.

Venta, an Old Town near Chepftow in

Monmouthlhire.

An Old Town call'd Caller, near

Norwich, out of whofe ruins

Norwich is fuppos’d to have
its Original.

Winchelter, in Hamplhire.
Verolamium, an Old Town near St. Al-

bans, out of whofe Ruins it had its be-
ginning.

Veiuvius, a Famous burning Mountain
in Italy.

Vicomagians, Camden makgs them to In-
habit Muriay, but Ortelius places them
between the Creones and Carnonacie,
in theWefiern part of Scotland.

*

Vidoria, fupposd to be Inch-Keith-Mand,

.

vroke offfrom the Land.
Vindolana, Old W7

incbeller in Nor-
thumberland.

N I 5 .
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